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Correct AUTOMOBILE
'LUS-RICAl'IDN

.
How to .,.ead .the Chart

The four grades of Gargoyle Mobiloils for ''lim
lubrication, purified to remove free carbon. are:

Gargoyle Mobiloil"A"
Gargoyle Mobiloil "8"
Garlroyle Mobiloil "E"
�o"Je.MobilDiI Arctic

/Jrrthe\Chan::bdow,�helet_ opposite the CJr lilli,
:",,_,me gradem,Garwor,le 'Mobiloils.that ,hould�
-esed. lFor "",""pit;. ui\. '

means Gargoyle illobilOl
..._A", -AT?- -means ·G.qoy_le Mohiloil Arr-rir, etc,

'TbeJeCOtnmenilations,lXiver�II models of horh "'"
_Dger ::;rna l'C'Olllm�l 'vehicles unless orher",lit
noted.

Correct
TRAC1l0R WBRICAllON

Hew to._ad-t'lIleCIoad

The {our grades of Gargoyle MtibiJoils
for tractor lubrication, puri:lied .� .re-
move free carbon, axe.:

.

I
GUlro"le MdIilloiI"'",'"
GUIIOY Ie 'MeIriiJoil .....
Garlroy Ie JIaWloi1'""B11'"
Ga..lloyl.N.IIiHoi1........

,
.

In 1:he Chart �etow" $e;letn:r<op,poslte
. the tractor indicates the�i1e ef �M
goy]e Mobiloils that .shoUld .be .used.
This Chart ·is compiled ihr_ the 'V.aClllutn
OilCompany's Board .af �ineen; 3tlB
represents -our 'ProiessTaruil advice :on

Correct Tractor LubricatiilJll.

.:.: .:.
.

':'.l Z. f '-=- l'

J, J; ;: J; l jl jii J J�:
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Factory Methods \

on Ike Farm
•

'WITH few exceprians the work: P-ewer is riot wasted in
.

food �f the 'Wo.dd .comes .oveJic-(!)mi� -excessive friction,
:fFimt tbe neMs. The last few YOl1 ca.ti measure zhe unneo

years .n.ave,.em¥h.asi'lted -that fact. essaiywear-ofexcessive iiiction,
. F.arms Tlll� he.riOlTle factories It ems d(l}.w.n llb.e usefulllfe l(i)f

f.or t.ralJlsf�rmdng the ric'hness a.f .toe tJ;.act.Q1' toO a considerable
.t>be l6e1ds ant-a \�@iL The ;,ailor-

/'

exnent, :tG 'Say n(!)1ih� cOf :t'he

ti0D>(j)ffaotorymethodshas sub- 10Sii ,of me tracter's use when
stiitl:l'fiedm:acbrines��enever . .p0S- ll'e'1'lcwall-@{,pa,ITs.M.d repairs ..3'J!e

-siMe ttfil do the work ofmen and 'lleCessaty� But ·giv.en '1H'�p:er
beasts. :flleobarrica11 :<t!t.ten'tion ana 'S�

entific :w.b.r:ic.a� 'the tife am)
usefulness -of1:ihe ;tractor iis <0f.t:en
increased 1:h<r-ee":£01d .

11he\(Jorrect,gr.ad:es,df:Gar.gayle
M-obiloi1s for .Y0\!IT ltr:actQ;T., aad
for your aucomebile, <tioo, :h.a¥e
been accurately illeuelD'niined..
They are shown all the Oharts
on -this page.
The Chart represents ..oUI

experience of 53 years in luhri
eating all kinds <if maohinery..
It makes "scientific lu'brica�i6D
easy for you.

.* * .-�/ ...

GargoyleMi'biloils are ,put u.p in 1- and :;_
,gallonsealed'cans, in 15-, aD
and -55-gallon steel drums,
and -in wood rhalf-berrels and
-barrels. Write for "'COTTeCt

,
Ta:actoIs .are iincreasing ·in

Eumhers. The:] are doing snore
.aroa 'Ware of.the work ·of'aQrses..
They hOl<l their own faster
working pace for longer hours.
'8111:-

" Jnst as horses need care .and
arxesrtion -to p>re�erve. their
stcength and _st.amina,. so the
'tractor needs correct lubrica
tl011 to developits full power for
producrion, tt:Q .develop its great- .

-est number of years of useful
'l'i\ess:

Wihe.n the .tranOT is .correctly
lubricated 1t re

-quires less fuel an.d
less oil. The wear

of moving .parts 'is
reduced. The. ful'l·
power of the tr.actor
is free forproductive

Mobiloils

Lubrication;"' abooklet con;
taining complete automobile
and tractor charts, and other I

.villuable data. "
.

-

A grade for eacJ." type of rootor

VACUUM

In buying Gargoyle Mobiloilsfrom your dealer..
it -is safer to purchase in original packages.
Look for 'the red °Gargoyle on 'the corrtain.eT_

-

)'
O]L COMPANY, New York., U. 'S. A.

SpecialiJlJ in tlie manufacture_.of higll-g"ade lubricantJ'jor
t'V"y cla!! ofmachinery. Obtainable e,very'Lulure in the 'World..

Dornntic
Branche.:

'New York
Baeton

Philadelphia
Pittsburgh

Minne.poli�
"

Indianapolis
Detroit

Chicago
Kansas City,Kan.
Des Moinca
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The Final Achievement In a Heavy..Duty
Tractor at a Remarkable Price-$840

t'
\"hen the engi�eers and derigners developedIl�!. '.MSON Model "M" Tractor, two thingsb'�,e uppermost in their mindl: First, plenty of,or;,: power at the draw bar for the lowest pOI.allhl�.first cost and upkeep; second, an abuadaneeOr·" nble, steady belt power that will do everybel>" +du ty belt power job on the farm or rancb.
I '�y have acc�mplished both these things to

�cr! ':',ionin the SAMSONModel"M." Here16 II ,,.sptot that will take the place and performthe ,:"ty of a barn full of horses, without costing'YOti , ,fortune or a big part of your crop to .buyor n' intaiu, ...._

dO.", :'" even distribution orweig�t, co�plict unit
S :\: \ '!Oond low center of gravity, give to the,

, � N great stability, making it bug tho

ground' and preventing aU daoger of rearing up
or tipping over.

'

.

.

The SAMSON Model "M" is tho last word
in modern, down·to-the-minute tractor construc
tion. It is not like the average I-beam and chan
nel steel frame tractor that weighs so much that
it takes a large percentage of its owo power for
lelf·prQPulsion.

, .

It is a elose-eeupled power unit all by itself,from radiator to rear wheels. Every. part is
enclosed and protected against dust, mud or rain.

Fol' further details about the wonderful SAM�
SON Model "M," lee your dealer or wi'trlnJ:s
for FREE booklet whicb contains valuable and
surprising information about maintenance cost of
the SAMSON compared with horse upkeep.

S.: ASON TRACTOR CO., 204 Samson Ave., JANESVILLE, WIS.
'.' _

Di..,ision of General Motors Cf!rporation -

," ,unllfacturer. of Samion Trucks. Samloo PaueD8C1 Car•• Samson Trac:tora Boil SamsoD Parm Implements

Completewitlt Ptatform andFenders,
Governor, Power Take-f!!!, Brackets

�-- for Canopy Top and Regular Cleats.
Price f. 0., II. Janesville,' w«, $810.
Price, f. o. II. Slockton, Cal., for
Pacific Coast Delt"very, $910. Prices
sUbi&£,! to tkange witkoul 1U11i&�
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Y'OU don't have to be cons�an.tly turriing yo� head and twisting your neck towatch the plows if youu� a Square
Tum. The Underslung Oliver plows work right under yourfeet, m plain view where they ought to be, instead of
trailing behind. You lift -or lower I�hem at a touchof the ioot pedals. You-control every movement of tractor and

plows from the.driver's seat. You go into corners where you couldn't work with any other outfif-even a team. No
packing of headlands. No tiresome jockeying around. No time or fuel wasted. The SquareTurn Tractor anti plows
work together as a unit and both make tpe complete tum in the tractor's own length. Thisisa real one man outfit

. '

Drives 'Like a \Team- engine. You lift .or lower y.our",;plows at a teuch -of the foot,

'"The Levers are the Lines" r: whether outfit is moving or standing st,iH.

'Noother tractor drises so easily and handles so naturally. The "Giant·Grip Drive"
.

The engme even ,ddes the work rOf steering. To stop, start, Recognized by Square Turn- owners as the greatest im
back up -er ;tum you handle two easy working levers just like . provement ever 11ilad� In farm tractors. Eliminates troi i ble ,

. you do your Iines in handling a team. .No tiresome twisting making gear box and clutch. This
ofa hard-turning steering wheel. Any'�one can learn to drive and lother exclusive Square Turn •

the Square Tarn -in tell minutes' time. A EOY orgir]can do it. featuresdescribed inour freecatalog.
Power Lift Operates Even Writeforthis�freecatalogwbich
If Outfit is Not Moving 'fuUy describes Square Turn-Th,e

... Tractor With Plows Underslung In
Square Turn has a real powet' lift operated direct froin the' Plaia View.

T

SQUARE TURN' TRA,�TOR
.

�O.; Dept, 154,' N�rfolk, �eb.
,-

Dealers andDistributors-Choice sales territory now available. We support I, ,

dealer. with extensive ant{inten6ive: local anil national advertising, plus G

" Factory service that insure. satisfied -owner.. Prompt deliveries assured.
,

Write orwire today for fullparticalarl or for .special re�re.entative to -ca'll.
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Where Community Breeding Rules
Club Members are Aiding Greailu in Deoelopinq a Real Center jor-Angus,

Cattle in the' Country Near-Muscotah

IF
YOU ARE in a community wbere Angus

cattle are grown on, most of the farms,
you will find it to your advantage to fall
in line and bandle cattle of that, breed.

'rile same advice might be given about adopt
ing some other good breed of catt.te-;' There are
IIlallY advantages in developing a community
Interest in one breed of livestock. The man of
Independent spirit too often insists on handling
-omerlnng different than his nelghbors and
finds himself Jsolated and overwhelmed. If he
happens to be in an Angus communlty, he be
«otues a tiny speck of red or roan or some other
color in a .sea of black.

Popularizing Black Cattle
One of these black cattle communities 'Is now

ill tile making around Muscotah, Kan. Atchi
.'011 r-ounty is preeminently Shorthorn territory,
l.nt this popular breed may ,have_ to yield to

<,

I Ill' blacks in the Muscot.ah community, if the
proscnt efforts to put thlsbreed on 'the map con-
Ii II ue. Angus breeders as a class, however,
Ita YO failed to recognize the necessity for pop
Ill;] riziug the breed with the farm producers
all(l potential new breeders thru farm paper
i! dvertlsing and participating in local fairs.
flcs'pite the fact that the first Angus cattle to
IOIl<:h American soil-came to Kansas, the breed
has made little headway among the farmers of
till' state.

-

't'he Angus influence in the Muscotah com
ruuni ly centers around the A. B. Wilcox breed
ill,� herd. The main buildings on this farm
(wenpy a commanding location on a hill over
looking the town: They form a landmark which
IIIIIY be seen for miles around. The Muscotah
A rurus heifer club, conducted under the leader
'Iii\) of Frank Andrews, manager of the Wilcox
ram., will greatly widen the interest in this
liI'Pl'd in that section. In company witli H. F.
Tngge. county agent of Atchison county. I spent
iI rlu y .n this community recently. We had been
\ j,i.ting Shorthorn herds and members of boys'
"II(I girls' Shorthorn clubs; this breed is so com-
ill in lv found on Atchison county farms and one
i, Surprlsed to run in to such a

,'nllimunity as seems to be de
"I'lo[)ing around l\{uscotah.
On the Wilcox breeding farm,

\; lIi"lI comprises at least a
IIt(lll�n ud acres, are some of
liI(' best Angus cattle in the
""llIl'try, It was a treat to a
'I"i'km<ln to go from yard to
,1':11'(1 a nd barn to barn of this
illl'I'O]Y equipped livestock farm
:J IlrJ see the thrifty cows, the
\\','11 grown out heifers and
,<lllng bulls and finally the
1i('I\'I�' born calves which were
hllHs('rl in a ba rn tha t calls for,
-llJ"'i�1 mention because of its
,'lpill1, sanitary condition.
Tllp calf club idea has re

-lllt('cl in developing a great11"al of enthusiasm for better
":1 tile in Atchison county com
IIlllnities, Before visiting the
:\llls('otah community I had
'1'1'11 nothffig but Shorthorns,I hrl'e heing five Shorthorn calf(']lIh� in the county and, 30 or
IIIOl'e hreeders of Shorthorn
en ttIe, A. D. Wilcox, now de
('PiI'l'cl. with the enthusiasm of
1'\'('1'.1' man for his chosen breed,,pi' Ollt: to form an Angus clubn 1111 spent considerable time
:t>'<'lllhHng the heifers und getI !!I� the hoys and girls inter("'11'(1. The heif-ers were dis
: '!;:II, I II Iwl to the 16 club mem

,

' �Iay 7, 1919 under the
'1l1ll'l'I'ision of 0 'o Hagans('011111 ,. ,

I "
.Y ag;ent, The cost of theli'III'I" 1 '1 d .

I"
'al( own In Muscotah,J l'g('<1 fl'om $114.40 to $210.50,

By G.,C. Wheeler

ABREEDER
. of purebred Ilvestoek

could- have no higher ambition than
to put a purebred sire of his breeding

upon every farm of his community. A
group o� breeders banded together into an
organization for promoting the cause of
their chosen breed may' well adopt the
same policy. No breeder or breed, organ
ization, local or national, can afford to
overlook the farmer trade. Purebred ani
mals are not as yet considered necessities
by anywhere 'near all the men engaged iIl
Ilvestock farming. The breeders who are
dQing the most to, promote the cause of /
'better and more ,efficient livestock are
using every legitimate means to get new
men converted to the cause or. purebred
livestock. Developing community interest
in some one breed is an effective method.
A movement gains enthusiasm with num
bers. The club' idea has' merit because
young persons are open-minded and full
of enthuslasm., Breeders of Angus cattle
,cannot afford to stop with simply plantingthe seed in new territory. The seed has
been sown in the Muscotah community. It
must be carefully and wisely cultivated in
order to bear fruit abundantly.

the average cost being about $150
<,

apiece.After looking over+the Wilcox herd with Mr.
Andrews, the manager, we asked if he could
pilot us around to the members of this Angus'club. He was glad to go and at once made ar
rangements to have Walter Parrot, one of the
club members, excused from high schooj -to go
also, Walter lives in town, but he and his.
father farm 130 acres just outside the city
Ihuits. He is already a full-fledged Angus en
thusiast and talked shop with Mr. Andrews a1

/

every opportunity. ,His heifer was ,the smallestand lowest priced one of the lot and had been
put in ninth place by the committee wben thebeifers were dJstributed but WaUer had dem
onstrated- the truth of the old saYIng that the
eye of .the master fatteneth the ox. His heIfer
was in fine -couditlon, weighIng- 94() poundsMarch 1, having made a .gatn of 385 jIOunds In
less than 10, mon·ths' time. Eugene Preston's
heifer was seen next, both of these heifers be
ing kept in town and only a f,ew blocks fr.om
the" high school. Eugene's heifer bad -been .

placed sixth by, the committee. She weighed570 pounds May 7 and by January 1 had gained'2()0 pounds.
Some Prize Winners -

At the community 'liv,estock and agricultural
, fair held in the ran, where club members had
agreed to show their heifers. Eugene won the'
second prize. Placing his heifer strictly on �her
merits, the judges had awarded her first place.Under the heading "points on placing" Eugene
was allowed 125 points because he had raised
-hls heifer from her original rank, of sixth to
_first place and was .allowed five points for each
place, He was given 73 points on fitting and
showing. Walter Parrot had raised bis heifer
from ninth place to third and was tberefore
allowed 130 points. As a Utter and showman
he was awarded 75 points, making his total
score 205, which gave him the championship
cup put up by Mr. Wilcox. The Prestons .are
joining Uie "back to -the farm" movement .and
were getting ready to move to a �arm near
Nortonvlfle the day of our visit. Mr. Preston
explained that Vbe interest Eugene and the
other boys were taking iu improved Ilvestock :

and farming promptedfhls move.

On the J. N. Roach farm which adjoins the
town we saw a number of good Angus cattle.
Mr.- Roach has "a rlch bottom-land farm upon
which he expended $1,800 tiling 125 acres eight,
years ago, the increased production the first
year paying the tiling cost. He has used pure:
bred bulls in producing market cattle for the

last 20 years, but only recently
has taken up the breeding of
purebred Angus cattle. It was
apparent tha t he is well on the
way to becoming an enthusiast
for his chosen breed. Unfor
tunately the club heifer which
belonged to his boy was ner
vous and excitable, but tbe
rest of the ca ttle were excep
tionally quiet and -doclle,
which Mr. Roach explained
'was 'proof that' Angus rattle
as a breed cannot be charged
with being wild, if properly
handled.
It was now noon, and we

drove back to the Wilcox rancb
which is headquarters -for 1

all
kinds of community -activi
ties. On this occasion the
county public health nurse was
present, having driven in the
night before, after a day -of
strenuous work visiting schools
in that section in the interests
of public health. Having four
extra persons for 'dinner
seemed not to create a ripple
in the well ordered affairs of
this hospitable household.
For the afternoon we 'had

planned to visit as many of the
club members as pessible. Just"
as we were ready to start one
of the Kiefer boys drove in,
leading, his club heifer .hehlnd
the wagon. Mr. Andrews ex
pIa Ined

"

tha t any of the, Wilcox
herd bulls were at the 'free dis
posal of club members. As be
turned the (Con. on Page 19.)

These Well Conditioned Young Purebred ADlI:US .Bulls un the A. D. 'Vlleox
Furm ut Mllseotnh nre Just Finishing Their BrenkflLSt, of Slinge.

The Bnby Angus at tILe Side of Steve Speer's,Helfer wne the Center of
Attrnetlon tor Angus Club Members at the Muaeotah Fair.

'
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L1wwtoek Edilor , T. W. ..0....
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DalrJlnI .....•..•.••• , •••.••.••. lo1m W. WI1k1ruIo"
M.dIcaI Depanment •••..• _.I•••••••Dr. C. B. LerrIn
YOUDII' 1'61)[1" Pall' ; •....Stell. Gertrude Nuh
P01.ltl'1 ..........••...............•....• 1. B. Deed

�arm BDlllneer1n1l ...•..•.••••.••..... C. E. 1&blo..

Ent.red IS ...ond-cla.. matter "ebrual'1 18, li06.
at th. po.totflco at Topeka, Kanau, under act of
Con..... of March S. 1819.

,

Kansas Farmer "and Mail and Breeze
.......�1IlInI ............ A_la'''.,
........ Anlt B_u .. elre.lalI.a.

PabUlll&e4. Weeki,. at Elcll.tll. _d .Jack.-D s�.. Topeli:a. K�
ARTHUR CAPPER. PubU.II.er

F. B. N'ICHOLS. MIUlAIrInc EdJ,tor T• .N. MoNEAL, Editor
.JOHN W. WILKINSON and G. C. WHEELER, AMocIate EditOr.

DEPABTIIIENT EDITOBS
wom..·."'P_ , Bte11a GMt.rud. NlIb

, Grain Markots Sandera 80'I,n4L1 lock Markets Bamuel SOsl.nd
Bortlcu}ture ,John. W. WllkllllOn
WOIIl8II. I'IeId 1IId11or Mn.--Id. MlgUori,
capper PIli' and Calf Clubs '_'-' ,.E. B. Whit....
C&iJper Poultry Club .....•••....._a.. LucU. A. £IIU
No medical ad.erUslnll a.ccepted. By. medical Ad.

.0rtlslDil Is understood the offer of medlc.lne rnr in.
ternal human use,

ADVEBTISING BATE·
900 an agate Ilne, Circulation 125.000.
OIanll'eo In ad••rtloements or orders 10 dlacon

Unuo ."..rtllementa mUlt reach us not later than
len daya In advance of tho date of publlcaUon. .6.n
&<1 cannot b. ltopped or chaDlled afler It II Inserted
In " pallo and the pall. h.1 been olectrot.yped. N...
.,I'crtlaemcnts ••n b. '.C<llted UP to and iaclu.1lnll
S.,turda. rc:cedlnll IaIUO.

ADVEBTISEMEl!llTS GUABANTEED
WI! GUAlI.ANTlIIE th.t ."1'1 dlapla, ad.ertlser In

thla laaue Ia reU.ble. Should am- ad••rtlaer herein
de.1 dllhonoetl7 with a� subscrtber, w. will mue
,ood the amount of your 1018, provided luch trnn8�C.
lion occun within on. month from date of this 1'9\',
that It Ia ",POrted to us promptl7, and that We lind
�cf�'lnbe,..?t��.�.•J!.�u:.�O���I:.::.� th.I.� c��
your ad.lrtlhmlnt In the Kanl.. F.rmer .nd Mill
and Bl"!e:!....

SUBSCRIPTION ,ATES lOne ....ollar • .,.earl tII.fte ,.ear. tw� dollaftr.

'i OUR TWO BEST SUBSCRIPTION OFFERS

One old _Jt.erlber an.d one new .uJt.erlber. If _t tocetJaer. __ pt
the Kan._. Farmer an.d Mall and Breese one ,.ear for ,1.1>0. A club
of three .,.earl.,. ....Jt.erlptlon.. If _nt tosether. all for p.

'Passing Comment-BY T. A. McN�al�

,

ONE
of the readers of the Kansas Fa rmer

and Mail and Breeze, U. S. Godding, of
Jewell, Kan., sends me a fanciful de
scription of the farmer working on the

8-hoUl' plan. He pictures the farmer arising
just in' time to get his breakfast over by 8
o'clock in the morning. He then goes to the
barn, feeds the horses, milks three or four cows,
feeds the calves, slops the hog!", teeds the
elilckeus and harnesses his team. Mr. Godding
estimates that if the farmer keeps reasonably
busy and works pretty fast he wlll get thru
with this preliminary. work in 2 hours.. He
then gets into the field at 10 o'clock, hitches
to the plow, lister, cultiva tor 01' binder and
works for 2 hours. The dinner bell rings at 12
and he promptly stops no rna tter where he is
in the fie,ld, unhitches and goes to dinner. At
1 o'clock 'he goes back to work and spends 2
hours more in toil in the rleld then unhitches
and goes home to attend to the daily chores
which take 2 hours as they did ill the morning.
It is then 5 o'clock and the farmer in summer

time has at least 3 hours of leisure to play
,golf. go to town or enjoy himself in some other
fashion. He has under this system actuallv
worked 4 hours in the field. /

Ilis illY own opinlou that. then' cannot he
fixed hours for labor on the farm. '.rhere are

times when it is necessary for farmers to work

long hours and other times when thl-' former
could get 'along with an S-hour day.

.

'Some farmers are good lllanager� and ('un get
more work done in 1 hour than other farmers.

can in 2 hOurs. The fact is that there io'; no

business where management lIud braius eOllut

for more than on the far·m. 'l'be farmer who

is a good manager. who makes every move

count can get along ahd work a moderate nmn

bel' of hours every day except of course in a

pnrticularly rushing time wheu a <.:rop is being
harvested, for example. I llavc known other

farmers who worked long hours, and yet never

got along well simply because. they �lever knew
how to manage and systematlzl' thl'J1' work.

Court of Industrial Relations

THE STATE of Kansas is trying.out an e�
P!!J,·.iment. It is a most interest�ng ��pe.l'1-
ment and therefore I am wlltchlllg It wlth

a great deal of interest. I int.en� frolll .time. to
time to give some little history of wha I'. IS belllg

accomplished and I will at least. tn' to give
tbe facts Aairly and honestly. The ('ontrover�y
between f�apital and lahor

_
111 thi..: conntr.y 18.

perhaps, -the mQst important lllatter .tllll t. affects
the general public. It )Jas to do WIth the cost

of living,' with t.he social life of a II' tue l?eopl�
and it seriously affects the government 1tself.

The general public has heretofore acted the

part of the innocent bystander, \\'hile the con

flict raged between the employers and the labor
unions.
Altho the actual number of mOll and women

belonging to the llnions and the whole num!Jer
of employers directly interested in these con

troversies did not combined constitute more

than a respectable millol'ity oJ the entire popu
lation, the contest proceeded on the theory that
the only pa l' ties interested were the members
of the l&bor unions and the employers against
whom the workers were striking. So the ma

jority stood helplessly - by a nel saw their prop
erty damaged or destroyed; thei l' business in

terfei'ed with, their eomfol't destroyed. a n<1

without any recoul'se IIppnI'PIIt,ly.

When last fall a genera I strike was. culled
in the coal mines of the country just at a time
when the winter ",a� setting in und the suf

fering" was hOlmd to he acute, iI great many

people came to the conclusion that the great
mass ·of persons who dill not mine r:oal but who
had to have coal 0)' freeze, had some rights in

the ca;;e: t11a t they were not' bound to stand
idly and helplessly by and fl'eeze while the
mine operators und the millers qUHrreled over

a question of wages and houl's of lubor.
This resulted .first in the taking over of. the

Kansas mines by the state, the eailing out of
the state troops and the calling for volunteers
to go into mi.ning districts and dig coal. It is

said that the coal dug by these volunteers cost
a great deal of money a ton, which probably
was true. but it is also true that it saved the
situation. /'

I presume that most of the .readers of the
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze know in
a general way what the industrial court law is,
but to refresh the memories o� those who may
not, I will say that the law �rovides for a

.

court of three persons appointed by the gover
nor and they are clothed with wide and quite
fur reaching powers. This court has the right
on its own motion to institute an inquiry Into
labor conditions anywhere in. the state.· 01'
any representative of any labor organization
may file a complaint with the court, setting
out that: his employers are paying insufficient
wages 01' that the conditions under whic-h the
laborers work are not safe or sanitary, 01' any
other compla iut he may see fit to make. It does
not cost a cent. to make this complaint. The
law provides that the attorney general must
file the compla lnt and . present it to the court
without expense to the complainant. Or as I
have said. if the court learns from any source

that In bor conditions are unsatisfactory any
where in the state the judges on their own

motiou lUay start an investiga Uon.

Whi Ie the In w docs not ulldertal{e to 1I0 away
with voluntary arbitra tion between employers
rmd employed find does not und�rtnke to pre

_
vent men fl'OIll quitting their '-elllploYlllent if

.

they �o c],�"i I'e. it does undertuke to stap the
t'yillg lip "f necessary public industries. It is
based UII the theory that the majority who are
neither employers nor employes have rights
in I'he llIutter that urI' paramopnt to the rights
of the emplo�'('rs or the employes.
Employers ('(Ulllot lleliberafely declare u

lockout and dose up their business when that
llusille>;� j", e;<�ential to the public welfare and
labor lenders eannot declare a stril,e for the
samp I'p.uson. The law provides that in such
'('ases Ow matter in controversy must be sub
mUted j'O tile ('(Jurt for hell ring and settlement.
Either party to the controvel'sy has the right of
appeal but the husi"ness is supposed j-o go on

while tIll! mil tt!')'s are being settled.
'.rhe opponents of the Ia \V sa:\( that this h; ill

terfering- witli the proper liberties of men, that·
to take away the right to strike is a form of.
industrial sIll "ery and upon this grouud union
lahor ol'gnllizHt.ions generally are almost solidly
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opposed to the law and at the next electioa will
endeaVOl' to elect members of the- leglsteture
pledged to repeal the law. It becomes thea a

ma tter of general interest. Every farmee hi
Kansas is interested in the outcome and every
'business .mau in ever� city and town in tke
sta te is also Interested.

....

'l.'he law of course has been in operation i:l.

short a time that it has not yet had a fail'
trtal and it is too early to form a correct judg·
meut upon it, but. it bas done some things .wlllela
indica te the course it will take. ,

The tirst case of Ilny importance brought be
fore it was that of certain employes of the 'r.·

peka Edison company. The complainants were

linemen who were recelvlng a wage of 60
cents an hour aud who asked 70 cents an hour,
The court heard the testimony and rendered

judgment, giving the linemen a raise of 7%
cents an hour. The award of the court was

sa tisfactory to -the workmen and the COm[)H ny

promptly acceded to the order of the court.
In decldlng thls case the new COUl't held tltat

the workers wej-o entitled to a wage which will
enable them to procure -for themselves unll
families all the' necessaries and a reasonable
sha re of the comforts of life. "TIley are eu

titled, says thl' court, to a
.

\vage" \"hich will
enable them hy industry and economy not onl.'
to supply themselves with opportunitie fo!'
intellectual and mornl advancement, and ren'

sonable recreation, uut also to enable the par
ents working together to give to the childl'�ll

ample opportunity for intellectual and moral
advancement, for eclucation and for an equal
opportunity in the race of life. A fall' wag"
also will permit the frugal man .to provide l'ea

�onably 'for sidmess and old age.

The second case was decided by the c,eud
April 23. This was on the complaint of till'
opera til'es of the Joplin and Pittsburg Inter·
nrban Railroad company' which operates b("
tweell Pittsburg, Kan., and Joplin, Mo. '.r II ('

operatives iuduc1ed thc motormen, conductor�,
blacksmiths, helpers, machinists, in short all
to_he lal,orer8,lOn the line.
H is an interesting fact in l'ollllection with

this case that during the Sl1mmer of 1018 these
employes had submitted their case to the War
Labor Board of which Franl, E. Walsh. now

attorney fOI' the coal miners. WIIS chairman.
Walsh ...ijnd Elx-President Taft passed on tlip
question and fixed a :scale of wages on ;ruty
:10, HilS. It was of this sCille of wages the'

operatives eOlUplailled.
The scale fixed by Frank P. Walsh Illld Ex·

President 'l.'aft varied from 42 cents un hOltr
for machinist helpers to- 51lj2 _cents an hour fol'
machinists and ;;ome other skilled la borers. 'i'he
pay of motormen anll, condl1ctors under the
Walsh-Tuft Itward ran from 38 cents au hOll!'
to 42 cents. After a full bearing the industrial
court ordered t.he wages of motormen and con,

ductors l'aised to a minimulll of 45 cents :lU

hom for the fir",t three months of service, to

55 cents an hour after two years' service. 'l'ltis
means for 'most of these men an increase of
more than $1 a day over what the labor c-hutu·

pion, Frank P. Walsh, was willing to- aWISl'd.
,The wages of the other operatives were raisell
ill about the same pl·oportion. This miRe in

wages went into effect on MIlY 1.

Shortly after its brgllllization the membel's lit'
the new eourt went 'to the mining district IIl10nL
Pittsburg to investigate conditions and !Jcrl:
are some of the things they fonnd and some "I

the thing;; they did: The law 1'000uires WitgN
in the 111 ines to be paid ej'ery t\\'o weeks. 1\1:11',1'
of the mitrers, howeyer. desired to get ttli'il'
pay e\'ery week I1nd for years it has bl'Cll ti,"

custom of the riline ol)era tors when mOlle.\' W,I'

advanced to the miners ahead of the regular
pay day, to diseoullt the wages 10 'pel'cenl'. 'l'llill
'Is 1"0 say tlle miner who drew a purt of ill'

wages before the end of the two weeks' period
harl to pay interest on what. he had. alrc,ju)'
earned a t the ra te of 10 per cen t a weck M'

520 pel' cent a year. For some reaSOli rill'

union leaders elo not seem to have proteel/'Ii
against this extortion. Thc· industrial ('I)<lrt
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ordered that this must cease and tixed--as .ilia My s,inpli-tJ;iles"are now ftDd alWay.s 'bave b�n-'
maxiUlum charge -that might be made for dis-. with the men aIid women who- have to. earn
cOllllting the wages of the miners, 25 cents to ( their living .by the toil of their hands. I am
corel' extra bookkeeping and an ,additional dis- entirely' aware that -ift times past they were not.
('ollnt of not to exceed 2 per cent, a=savtng' .to given a fair deal and I also think it was nee-
the miners of 8 per_cent a week, ,

.

essary that the workers organize for their own
protectton, This Was ,largely because govern-,

'

'.rhe court also found tha t the coal operators ments failed to ', afford' the protection thathnd raised the price of powder and other.. ex- should have been afforded'. There has de-plosives to-the minere, ar,bitrattily.· The court veloped, however, within ·the organization cer-ordered the operators to supply powder and ex- tain-eyils just such as m'lght be_'expected. Theplosives at the, old rate until there 'could be an leaders, clothed with arbitrary 'power haveIlujustment between .the miners' .commtttees and abused it, just as men always abuse arbitrarythe operators. If they fa,il to agree the matter power when there 'is no check put �upon it.will be taken up .and adjusted by the- court. A large number of the .miners In the Pitts.:.leantime the mtners are getti'ng the powder 1:Iurg -dlstrtct ate of fOl'elgn birth, subjected 'inn t the old .price.." th 1 d f h C i 1 b 1Under the' old union rule the-operators have e an 0 t e r nat v ty to ar itrary ru e.
They came here not understanding our laws orueen required to keep a checking off system; our laiigilage. It was the most .natural thingthat is, they have been required to hold out in the world forthem tq come with an inherent,from the pay' of the miners all union dues, i 1I.'ines-and benefits levied by the-union officis:is. nst nctlve distrust .of government and alao to
follow bl1udly the leadership of the officIalsLarge sums of money ha've been collected in of -their labor organizations.. When these.:inenthis way and arbitrarily used by the union
are convinced' that the court is frh!ndiy toofficials as they saw fit, without consultation them; that it. desires to help rather than towith the miners. For. example, the testimony burt them, they will turn to it and become theshowed that these officials bad handed over most loyal supporters of the government.$10,000 to a SOCialist paper published in Okla-

homa, altho part of the Il!.etilbers of the union
who were 'supplying the money were not So
cialists but belonged to other pa�ties. In case
the mine ofricers bad" happened to be all Re
publicans or all Democrats I presume they'
would have handed the $10,000 over to. some
mvorlte Republican or Democratic editor to
pay his salary and other expenses. '

The evidence also "showed that these officials
nad obtained an amendment to the constitution
of the Union imposing a fine of $50 on any
miner who ..appealed to the' court ot industrial
rela tlons and a' fine of $5,000 on any local. union
ufficer who appealed to the court. .

<'

The industrial court made an order forbld
diug this and ordered the 'operators to use the
check off system oniy for the purpose of col-.
Iecting union dues and sick and death benefits
uud such nominal fines as might be imposed
for disciplinary purposes but to collect no fines
other than �hese except upon 'written order of
the union officers showing the reason for their
i 111position. .

'

While this is an improvement it sti�l leaves
100 much power in ·the hands of the union of
ficers. -

'I'he testimony showed that the union
officers in this check off system ha. used their
power arbltrarllyand tyrannically. In one case
II miner had been fined $10 because he l!ad used
1111 old pick instead of-'a new one.

Tile coal mining district is thoroly organized.
There are no miners there except members of
til(; union and no others have been permitted to
1I'0rk except union memo Before a miner can
get a job in that district he must become a
member of tbe union and must put up $50 for
[.11(' prtvilege of making a living for himsplf and
family, That is his initiation fee. The regular
lilies IIUll fines come after that.

Probably no set of men have been ruled more
arbln-arfly than the members of the miners'
uniou. The testimony showed that in one case
I he men at a' certain mine had been called out
011 a !iotrike which lasted for six months and
lIlle of the men who had no work at his
Il'ath� during that time testified that he did not
kilO\\' lind never had known why the stt'ike was
"Iltled.
III view of this testimony I am not greatly

impressed with the·s'tatement made by the labor
il'uders that this law deprives the working man
of his liberty. On the contrary it is cal
('ulated to restore to him at least a part of the
liberty of which he has been arbitrarily de
IH'ived by his autocratic leaders who have or
'Ip.l'l�a him about like-a bondman; t.old him when

.. tu wor]; and when to quit without even consult
ing him or asking whether it suited his con
\'pniellce.

rrile industrial court also investigated living
e'olltiitions ,in the mining district to some ex
(,lit. They found that It considerable number'If the miners owned their homes and were
living in reasonable comfort, but in many other
('a�('s the living conditions were very far from
heing 'I\'hat they ought to be. In some of these
l'nse� the mine operators owned the houses in
which the miners lived, The court ordered the
�)ppl'n tOl'S to repair these houses and put them
II( ('onrlitlon where the miners may live in rea
i")lllilile comfort. In addition the court has
"1"l('I'C�d a thoro social survey of the district
lIlarle and wben tha't is completed the wboieInn tter wiII be taken up b'y the court and such

.

O( ciel's llIade as the situation seems to require.

.

1t wiII be seen fro;;U;; above summary that
;0 f� l' as the new court 'has acted, its orders and
rll1(lill.gS have been favorable to the laborers.
l

heheve that this will cORtinue to be thei'.lJllr!l1cy of the court and if so I loak for a�hllilge of sentiment among the laboring classes.

Secretary Glass Doesn't Agree"-

THRO the kindness of Senator Capper the
plan I have suggested of r,efundj.ng, the
bonded debt of the United States in non

interest bearing bonds, payable in installments
ranging from one year to 10 -y.ea-rs, has been

r brought to the consideration of Secr-etary Glass,
of the Treasury .. Department. Secretary Glass
does not think much of the plan, To be perfectly
frank I had not supposed he - WOUld. He con
siders it visionary and impracticable and en
th;ely 'out of the question. Otherwise as I gather
from his letter, he thinks it is all right.
'T.he· objection raised by Secretary Glass is

that It would greatly -inflate the cur:uency of
the country and result in a further "mcrease of
prices. The second, objection is that it would
be too much of a strain on the gold reserve.
The .plan I have suggested would as a 'matter

of fact inflate the currency very little'if at all.
To 'restate the plan, it is this: Rei"und the
bond'ed Ipdebtedness of the country in a series
of non-interest bearing and tax-free bonds pay
able in one year, two, th-ree, fotlr, five, 'six, seven,

.

eight, nine and 10 years.. The bonds of each
series, amounting to 2,600 milliorf dollars would
be com;ertlble int-o United States Treasury notes.
legal tender for all purposes. Provision would
be made for the payment of this one-tenth of
the bonded debt every year·and as fast as these
Treasury notes would be received at the Treas
ury in payment of Fe.deral taxes they would be,
cancelled and retired from circula tion.
The other series of bonds, in fact all of the

. bonds would under my plan be made .preferred
collateral. Federal Reserve Banks would be re
quired to lend on them up to' 90 per cent of the
face value at a rate not to exeeed "5 per cent a
year.
I also would provide that they might be used

as part of the reserve required to be held by
the banks. Being free from taxation of all
kinds, both Federal and state and being pre
ferred collateral these bonds would be desirable
for a large class of individuals' and financial in
stitutions. It -fe- not at all li�ely that all of
anyone series of bonds would be presented' for
redemption within the year out if all were so
presented thet,e would be no appreciable and con
tinued expansion of the currency because after
the system was put into working order the cur
rency would be reth'ed as rapidly as it was
issued.
The Secretary is concerned for fear the people

would lose faith In the ability of the government
to maintain gold redemption. The truth is that
gold redemption is very largely' a myth. Neither
the government nor the Federal banks expect to
redeem currency i� gold and if as a matter of
fact the currency notes were all presented for
redemption such redemption would be an im
possibility.
Not one man in 100,000 knows how much gold

there is behind the greenback or reserve bank
not� he holds. He pins his faith in that note,
not to the gold reserve held either in the banks
or in the United States Treasury. but on the
stability of the government. So long as the
cfHzen bas faith in his government he is .not
concerned a whit about the gold reserve, but if
the time should come when the people generally
lose faith in the stability 6f their government
both Trea.sury notes and Federal Bank notes
will cease to have purchasing value a'_ld that
entirely regardle3s of how much gold there is
held in reserve by the banks or' the Treasury.
Secretary Glass in commenting on my plan

says tllat the bonds of the United States will
within ·a reasonable time go to par or possibly
sell at a premium. I have no doubt of that.
I have urged all holders of bonds to keep them
if possible instead of selling them at the present

"(\ta.couiiC But �hlle it 'Is' to:-the advantage of
the individual bond holders to' keep them, the·
appreciation of the honds until' they reach parwill not bring contentment or prosperIty to .the
country.

" '

Tbis is certain .to create di�content just .as
the same thing created discontent .after the
Civil War. This time the discontent is likely .

to be greater on account of the vastness of the,'
bonded debt. How�er, I have' not much';liope-th� t, the plan suggested will get a'gl'9a,t d�al of

..

. support. The banking Interests are against Itand the banking interests control. the finanCial
policies of both t� great �olitlca,i parties. .-

r�t;IIW:';�Bi�ili��;m�. , .:
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WAR that made 23,000 ..American
millionaires, rewa-rded 67 of them with
3 billions of war profits, Consequently

· I know no more just .and equitable. aetthis nation can perform than to compel these
same excess profit and stock-dividend beneficiaries to do their belatedcbit and long-shirked
war duty by requiring them to pay the prOposedsoldier bonus, or a large part of it. At the 'sametime I know they 'won't 'do it" unless legisla-tioncompels it. . s- ,"

'There was loud applause in the J,J'nited S'tatelil "

Chamber of 'Commerce the other day when iaresolution denounced the bonus for soldiers and
suggested instead "generous treatment for alldisabled and siek"-amount not specified. ·Another suggestion which had earnest suppor.t wasthat some way be found to avoid giving moneyto the soldiers at all. '

.

Big business desires to. keep all, the moneyit su!fered, died .and bled for during the. warbut has no objection at all to the people payingthe bonus by means or-a: 1 per cent sale ta%,the people being particularly flush with moneyat this time. I think thisIs about the worst' attaclLof "yellow" jaundice I ever 'heard .or. Tbis
proposed sale tax would produce about 400 milIlons Ol"tbe nearly 2 billion bonus fund that will
be'requlred and

_ would cost the people aboutthree times' the money it would raise. -

·
I belleve we shall be able to 'aefeat this-.I�ales·tax scheme notwithstanding the powerful in-�fluence behind it, and it may all be settled he-fore these comments get into print. At the present moment 8,000 big firms and corporationsare propagandizing the United States and Con

gress In behalf of the Ralston-Nolan,bill to take
.a billion dollar taxes off .big business and bigprofits, and put it on land in the form Of a 1
per cent tax. And this country never was in
greater need of bome-owning farmers.
Their circulars' a�k... why compel "manufac

turers and business men generally" to pay these
"unjust. and injurious taxes?" Well, let's see.
Here are a few things the people of these United
States must pay for during this year:.A billion and a half dollars more than last
year for sugar.
A billion dollars more fQr coal.
A billion dollars more for lumber, I>Itto for·

shoes, ditto for clothing and ditto for about
everything else.
Also a. billion dollars or more' in increased

freight rates.
And 4 to 6 billion dollars for .the national

budget if appropriations are cut to the bone.
-

Then' add to these billions a just debt of a
billion anod a 'half for a soldier's bonus unless
the stock-dividend beneficiaries and big war
profiteers are permitted to contribute' this' last
item and are compelled by law to do so;-... And
how much peace and quiet m.!l-y we expect In
the ranks of industry? .

Besides these various and sundry billions and
millions, which must come, on the average, out

· of little and well-flattened pocketbooks, tbe peo
ple are paying the interest and a part of the
principal of a 30-billion war mortgage they
assumed·, most of which money went into the
coffers of American industries and big business
at the highest rate of profit ever 'known, alOngwith some thousands of millions of other war
profits from Europe.
And big' business which did not fight, did not

risk, nor i:lacrifice anythIng; big business that
was paid ,double- and quadruple and cost-plusfor everything it did during 01' after the 'war,has the gall to speak of its share of the national
burden as "unjust and injurious taxes" and
would have them laid on land.
Have all the brains supposed to be behind

these money bags turned to stomach? We should
let no tax-dodging billions and no war-and-peaceprofiteer sidestep or evade the duty each owes
this nation and the

�men who so unself-
ishly fougbt �or it .

and them, nor will •

tbey if I can help it. Washington, D. C.
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Sheep are as, Good as Bonds
You Can Cash Two Coupons a Year, Wool_ and Lambs, and Thus Produce

an Excellent Return on the Investment

APOEM
be received in a letter

kept Charles Baird, who lives
.near Arkansas City, in the hog
business when cholera brought

iheavy losses; A gift Of a $100 team

from bis father and $10 in cash he bad
In obis pocket enabled bim to get a start
in the cattle business'. A trip, 2,000
miles, long, netted -him a purebred
Shorthorn pull and put him into the

purebred game. And good judgment
compelled him to get into sheep raising.
,Along with the rest of his purebred
Mock, ,Mr. Baird raises Percheron
horses,

'

, Cholera was killing his hogs by the
dozen+several years ago and he was

discouraged. He faced a serious loss
and was 'about ready to quit. Then a

Jetter came. InIt he found a reprint of
a poem. �

"Keep a Goin'" was the title of the

!poem and it was full of encouragement
;for the man who was blue and dlscour

<, aged. ' Baird read it over two or three
ttmes. '

"I'm going to keep goin'," he said to

:bimself, and he bas:
Mr.-Baird managed to save a few

hogs, and the green bugs failed to eat

up 75 acres of wheat. The crop en

abled him to finance the hogs. The

second year after he lost so heavily
from cholera, he made a profit of !ji2,-
700 out of his hogs.

Starts With One, Heifer
This year, however, Mr. Baird is

practically out of the hog business. He

formerly raised about. 200 hogs a year
and had 20 or more sows, but this s9a
son he has only foul' sows, He says
that farmers in his community have re-

-duced the number of sows on their
farms about 75 per cent.
"I'm going to give you this, team,"

'bis father told him one day in 1898.
"You can do with it as you please."
Young Baird sold the horses for $100.

Tilen he went to a sale, Using the

$100 and a $10 bill be already had, he

purchased a Shorthorn heifer for $110.
When he brought the heifer home he

was laughed 'at by rela tives and neigh
]Jors who pointed out that he could
have bought up a bunch of scrub calves
for $8 apiece. But Baird ignored the

"kidding." Later he bought another

good heifer.
'I'oday he has 40 breeding cows and

is firmly established in the purebred
game. He didn't become a .cattle raiser
in 'a day. He grew into the business,

.. By Ray Yarnell filled the two silos. On this silage �lr
Ba ird fed 90 cattle and 90 9heep 'ali
winter and 14 horses for several
months. Pasture for the same li:�e�l;oc�
in summer, he said. would -Ilave re
quired 300 acres.
"I can take 160 acres whit II. BUo"

said Ba'lrd, "and produce as ..ueh lil'�
sto�k as II rna 11 with 320 acres without
a Silo. I Know a man \'fho recei ved a
good price for his fodder an4 his labor
and paid for the erectio_u of his silo b$
feed lug cattle for a nelgliber one sea.
son, You can take half the fodder rOll
ordinarily feed and put it in 11 siI(l ,'Illd '

get a greater feeding value �)lolt of it
than from twice the amount of fodder
fed in the lot.
"This country 'must have morl' <lull

better livestock. Too much grain grow,
ing has depleted the soil. Its ferlilitl'
must be built up. Livestock will do
this. Beca use the soil is def}letecl r
have not so much chance to 8I&ke IUOll.

ey as my father had, and if I don't
build up the soil my children will not
bave so good a chance as I enjoy.
"'l'hel� is a bright <, future for the

raiser of purebred Iivestock. We IWeU
more breeders and more stock. I hnl'e
been alone here. If I had"c&m.pel ilion

,_ I would have developed more rapidly,
I would like to see more breeders of
purebred Shnrfhorns in tIlts lI'eiglibo[·
hood. A community reputation can he
developed and it is va luable to all llel"
SOI1S responsible for it. '

Best Profit� i� P�ebreds
"It pays to raise purebred stuff, .\

good Shorthorn steer 2 Y<->QWI old will
weigh 300 pounds more than a �('I'llb
ca I f, when both are fed \�'Xaatly the
sa me ra tlou, It seems to me tha I the
high prices prevailing for eveFY liling
rm-n n tha t we must ru ise better ani·'
urals."
Mr. Baird bas a farm of 880 a,;I'1!�

of which 400 acres are under cuf liva
tion.

-

It is well orga nized. H-e 1i:1;' g

la rge, well-fenced feeding lot und �

I'OOIll�' stock barn. A cement rel'ding
floor for hogs conserves bis feed and
a voids waste. and a cement \\'11["[

trough is u va llable.
On the Baird ra nu. wilieh i� ·IYI

ml les- west of Arkansas City, is 11 I�,;J()
[tumely .tractor, which does the UI':1I'Y
work ahout the place, and a Ford (ruck
is used tor light and speedy hUlJiillg,
The tractor is operated by a trllallt
who helps to handle the blg'farm. 'I'hi,
machine saves time and labor for hoth,

but always he kept building up the ewesTwtll lamb 150 per cent if given
quality of his stock. Last year he sold good care. I figure my lamb 'crop as

28 bull calves and usually averages pure velvet and it is." ,

from 30 -to 35 head. III an average year Mr. Baird teeds silage and cotton.
he takes in from $4,000 to $4,500 from cake to his cattle' and gives them the
cattle. run of the straw stacks in the winter.
"Get the best IJUl-l YOl) can find or For summer feeding he has a large

that you are able to buy," said thls pasture. Of silage 'he feeds 25 pounds
Cowley county stockmau. "I' traveled" a day to a cow which weighs 1,000
2,000 miles to locate my bull, visiting pounds. As a ca rrylng feed he allows

many sections of this and other stu tea. 1 pound of cotton cake for every 1,000
And then- I finally found him close to pounds of weight a head a day,
home. My herd is built around this Cake is one of the beat and cheapest
bull and the bull is half the herd." feeds, Mr, Baird says, because lt' gtves
Sheep are helping, out a lot on the bone .and muscle. In it are fonnd the

credit side of Mr. Baird's .rarm ledger. protelns .needeq, Th� valu.e of cake fed

He has 90 head II nd has been building to cows IS reflected III tbeir calves,

up his f}oek slnce W05,
"

There are two silos on this fa-rm,
"A good Sln'opsh lre is better than a �hey are 35 feet high. One is 12 feet

bond," said Mr. Buird. ,"You cash two in dlameter and the other 16 feet.
coupons a year, one when you clip the Mr. Baird feeds from the big silo in
wool and the other when you get the the winter and opens the smaller silo
lambs. You can make 100 per cent when fewer cattle are on' hand or at

profit out of sheep. The wool will more the close of the winter feeding season.

than pay for -the feed they eat and the Lust season C01'll cut from 31 acres

Feed Lot, Stock DorD and Silo .. on ft.e Farm 01 Clu.rle.. Baird Near ArkoDsaN

CHy, Wl.ere Succe ..sful Result. Were Obtained \Vlth Sh�';II.

More Water for the Crops
Irrigation by Pumping is Being Developed Near Wichita to a Considerable

Extent and It is Lticreasinq the Yields Greatly

"A
DECIDEDLY encouraging in-

.

terest in pumping irrigation is
becoming evident near Wichita.
'I'hls is coming in response to

the large yields' obtained when water

was applied to crops at the right time.
'For example, H. S. Speer, a leading
-t ruck farmer of Sedgwick county, last
yeu r put water on corn at just the

right time. The yield was 6r) bushels
an' ncre, as compared with 15 bushels
on <H part of the field where wa tel' was

�ot applied, ,quite naturally results
SlH:h as these are helping to win o\'er

tIw men who have been opposed to i1'1'i-

ga tion. _

The Sedgwick County Fal'm Bureau,
which has about 1,000 members, has
Illllle much to make the local results on

j l'I'i,gll tion available for a 11 of the mem

IJI'rs. E. J. Macy, the agent, believes

cspecia lIy in the irriga tion of truck

crops. About 25 farmers in that county
h!l\'e bad more than ordinary success

jn pumping wa tel'. '.rhe number doubt
less will"be increased greatly this year.
C{)nc1itions are very favorable around

Wichita for the developing of a high
type of irrigation farming. An abun
dance' of water-far more than .will
ever be used-is ffvailable, and at a low

By F. B. Nichols

lift. 'I'hereTs an excellent market in
Wichita, especially for truck and fruit,
and specialized farming will develop
rupid ly there. Dairy farming, with its
resulting need tor a large production of
'silage and ulfu lfu, also is growing.
,

Most of the In I'�er plants near vVich
itll are OWIWt1 by funnel'S \vho produce
consillel'llble fl'l1it, Harry Stanley has
II plant that will i1'l'igate 100 ant's of
orchard. FJ. G, Hoover ean irrigate 160
acret!; lie has found his pilln.t of great
"alue ill dry yellt's when the trees
might otherwi.;e ha ve d�ecl, W. D.
McComas irrigates 60 acres.
F, E. 'Vickharn, who lives 011 nural

Route No.7 sonth of vVkhita, has been
very successful iu the irrigation of
blackberries; he is growing 5 acres. He
is one of the best growers of bush fruits
in Kansas. C, B. Gardner of Valley
Center will grow 15 acres of potatoes
linder irrigation this year; doubtless
he will encounter a good market, if
present priees are any indication. It
has been found generally in Kansas
that irrigation is especially helpful
with potatoes, for the nature of this

crop is such tha t an ample supply of
moisture is esseutiu l, and it must be
provided a t just the righ t time. The
man who can pump this from a stream
01Jo from the ground is practically' cer
tain of a good crop every year, even if
rain doesn't come at just the right time.
There are muny growers Bear '''ich

ita who' ha ve il'l:igu tiou' plants for
truel(; among the more successful are

James Sato, J. Jacoby, Fred Goodin,
Henry Robl>ins-who hus the· Skin
ner, or overhead system of application
-and the LolLkamp Brothers. These
men are having good results in pump
ing water from the earth, and then,
af�l' nature has placed this in the

crops along with some sunshine and
plant food, selling it on the Wichita
marl<et.
An irrigation experiment station has

been started by the Wichita Stock
Yards, on land not far from the ex

change, which should be ot cOl1sidt!rable
value. It will make tbe results of the
irrigation available to all of the visi
tors. Several 'plots will be used; the
main thing is to find the value of ap-

plicattons of water to corn, The pl'itl,e
of Saline and Commercial While ran'

eties will be grown, with lina wililout
irrtga tion. This tesf was planil'w!l liy
George S. Kna pp, state irrigation cOUl

m issloner. whose office is in tile "[llle
bouse, Topeka, and Mr. Macy.
Mr. Knapp, by the way, has el1t"llI�'

tered quite remarkable success ill Ii!'
work; he is finding that there is :t l)1g

interest in irrigation in nit (ltt1'1" o_f
t)le state. This was, of (!OllrSl', c�'
pected in vVestern Kansas, espeeia iI)' In
those sedions where plenty ilf lIJ1del:
flow water is a "ailuble nt a reasoJl:!"I"
lift. but it was not supposed UJilI It

would develop very rapidl,V In the 1':i1,I·
cl'n hnIf, It is eviden t tha t lAIl.'ny ]I1I)1I(l'
ing plants, which obtniu w.aWt· t'rll!�
rivers and creeks, will I>c tnatalll'd I:
the next .year or two. This is

_

c,;pc,

cially true in tqe Kansas Hivf!t: ':Jilr�;
Mr. Knapp will be glad to get III !(�lIICk'
with any Kansas farmer wh., is {IIII

ing of installing all irriga tion 8.1'strl�:
or who wishes information on UH' 1:t11eil
mercial results which call be i)h!';lllI
from irrIgation.
'.rhe interest in irrigation

Wichita has developed more

(Continued on Page lZ.)
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T;'iJ little booltl"t wiU
�ol"e yourp_er[!Inning
problem.. W" 'W.IIgladl,
send >,ou a copy 'Without
the ./.ghte.tobl{gatioll on
,our part. The colljJon
brillg' 'he boolt.

The Farmer Has Got To Take
Matters In His Own Hands
-isn't it about time to RUN YOUR 'OWN FARM in your
ow_n way? You've got to cut costs. No matter how much
you get for what you raise,

.

you can'tmake money if it takes
all you make to buy feed for your horses'and your hands and
to .pay wages. Horses and Farm Help will eat, are eating, up
your profits faster than you can; possibly make them. Find
out ALL ABOUT THE

A PracticaJ Substitute for Horse or

Mule Power
You Can See a Utilitor Work Before You

Buy It
Here i's our statement that you, yourself c�n

VERIFY:
The Utilitor is a mechanical, handyman and gasoline

driven horse COMBINED. It can pull as much as any
horse. It plows, harrows, discs, cultivates, hauls-does
all the work of one horse.
-and the work of a gasoline engine besides. It

will run your pump for filling watering troughs anywhere
on t�e farm, drive a cream separator, churn, cut wood.

We don't ask you to buy it till you know.!loll about� it-who -makes it, what it will do on your farm, how
quickly you can get spare parts if anything should break.
and all the various uses to which it can be put. And the
quickest way to get this information is to write for this
little FREE-booklet, "Beating the Game," which we will
send you if you will fill out this coupon. You are not in
any way obligated. Fill the coupon out TODAY-NOW.

Farmers. fruit raisers and truck gardeners ate

buying Utilitors because this machine is a neces

'sity. We want the right dealer representation in
open territory. You want activemerchandise. 'the
Utili tor is the most active merchandise on the
market today. Write or wire' us today for our
selling plan.

Dealers Are Selling UtilitorsWill Work in the Field aU Day and Help
Light Your House at Night

yve have a farm lighting set especially meant to be
charged by means of the Utilitor, and this feature, because
-of its tremendous saving, is of vital interest to you.

You, yourself, will find many new uses for the Utilitor
after you get it Oil your farm.

.



of Tliis LmportamLeaume 'Can ,be: Increased
-,Bti;lkJm' Landin Weslerll.Ka�nsas
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W·'
. W"ES'(rERN' K.&N:BAS faces a .8,_.V Sa, E. • Getty', I!8}rent that alfalfa successrutty seededI -r , .m9Str imDOrta-nt pr�lem. :wl'tli

'.

J Wl'n, soon .pay� good dividends even if
·

, -',
.

res)!eCt. to niainta-lnmg' jis,
.

.,,-, several fallures. must be �pe:r.ien(,l�d insv ',.,:. C I
.pr.esen-t ,�� 0:1: ,1\'I:llM�a �d' taln, th� estabtlshed. aliM.fJr"of Westellll', slble te thicken" up' thin stands of" al� establ_isbing the stand. Plans shoul!!

.

8t�.,l$1J , 11elaB. Fn recent yea·-r1J R;am9. 'One of these Is to llm1-t pastUl'"
'

fa Ifa.. Severail yeal'!f ago, C. R. 'Weeks be !ald',�qr �dl'ng l'O acres or more
.m1lidil(�,!j!lllf8n]ia,8"� dy,ing out and ing, ',ewecia-l'ly with horses: 'Phd-s,spring of, the Jilt. .HWllS· E�Pel'tment stll'tion be- annual!l� M' 'nosslble, laying em.phasis on

fDew.,�dar'ba.-v:e been ,�uch harder to wh:lle awiliiting' the 'gt:ow.tb of' .natlse. 'ga'Tl:,lili'e prrec.j)ice-.of, plowlong,_such places, the most' thoro pneP.flil'aliiou methods'
,. c�b��mraDd19rmerly. r.rh� aolfallil: acre- pastures) ".too IWlIll:y -herses have been.. a·ad se�'n'g_ Sudan grass a,t'15 to..:20 The alfal,fa;, �l'Op ,is so'valua'!H'e aull s� ,

:�h-et�tern ,46, coun,lies has,de- seen on 8'l:fwl'fa, ·l)itipg' the crnwns: 01):11 Pounds an: !rel'e"-.abouti �a,y Hi. T.his"'Plan: cheaply- !Da1ntI!JD'ed' ,that one can af.
, ·:�t&te'e-f?JA'ths w,hat it was 1'0 to-some .extent as well ras nip-ping- 'aU has prov.ec!l·"so�'8I1Itisfae,t.or,y· thllt mwn� ford to gwe unusual care to'starting it.

.

"Q.. ,:In 'several ceuntres the de- the tender stems a'S soon. We l'eaves 1l'P: Irirm�rs hwv.e adopted" n, ':The' Suda<u The fIrst essential ie r\ght choice of
'.Ji�.·exceedeQ.rso.',pel! cent.' Wi1lh pear. Another penny-wise Pound-fool: grass hay' is excellent 1iorlieeditig; WWl. land .. Bottom land· with ground wuter

· . ,lng, 3fLtO '4()' ceats a p!ul1d, Ish pm1-'Ctice i� olilse�vedq'il the- zeal wi.th> wlifa,[fa and for use'iill' topping .sta,ak,s._ ,�W�thlD 15 to 20 feet, but not 'too sundy
i "

. ,'e'Dq�1' l}l'l'Cej but few ·seed· whleh some a'Ula:!-ifa_llj' mowed=or pas-
.

Of eqWl'l ilmp:ortance with .presen:in�. SOlI, should preferaply, be selected, At.
__� l;IeLugjillI1l'de. � tuned as lilite m'taM as possible to-get· ·old __ stl!n'd's. is the _pl!f!blem ,of"""tutiBg tempts to grow �1'falfa on upland in the

!. :1]1, cr�,;·�- a.lIlalfa ill Western it aU. Not as much! winlter' protection new, a:J.i1I�:Ila. 'lllis pnoblem is more dif- W.estern halt of the state should be en.

_.. .�ea:ftd' !i!d'lll.y stearul:w in the is:· neel!68amy in' Kjlillsa;s as I'll' states ficul!t: now �ban ,ro· to 20 yeal'S, I,l�O be- coui'age�. on'l;y whene -the 'a:rj!1t to be
.'._ eprecelftng-t9-1Q..: )ln' tba;t year 'farther' -north, Lallie, pa.;8.1iur.ing'· may .ca:llS� w,i.tlt tile: hlumu8 content "of the .seeded IS 'low 'enough to- r.eeei·ve some
-.neii4&::e6iltitl'eB>-,w,e6t of the 98th, 'mer1,_- t.henefore be .moi!e sa.f<el� pJ!a<1tlced�Wolt'h. ,80l1 const8iu1ily, deereaslng thru cuIU. run-off,' £Fom . surrounding _

fields. AI.

�hm.'f Wf!re 'C!l;a:i1:�d, with 2S3:574 acres in l'e8>eonable limits,. but; too cl9�e or', vll'ilion" tile !mnil Ql'!ISts. I!1i:.rdel'. after a faJ.fa -on ,u�la,nd, elther: bnoadcast or in.
·::1ijr,.,.-tfu(�alIlltl1l �t-e .boa'lld, of agricul- fl'eqnen,t gllazLng or·maw·Lng. at any'sea-- .ra·in and· blo.w:s more 'l'ead'�l� ,than in r<llNs; If� tlie.�Ft. H'"a�s ExperlIl}ent sta.)
\tm'� .:!"JF"Ollowmg Jlle severe drouth of son_ is one of'the surest wa'y!8- t� even- �t y:ewrs. There

-

is no ev.fdenee'· to -::filO}); yi'elds 9nly, one or' tWiO :fight cut. I

.;1Jill;'i'Jiere''''WI!8>'8>_sha'l'p declthe to. 249,. tuliil.i.y,��i1J out· al1!a-lfa. Hogs,·paa1lli�illg support the theory' off some, fs,l'iners .tings 8'Dllil1aUy;" Il'veragfng ;scarcely II'

'.61lr''';el'Q'.t1m 1912. '.Stea.dy annual . de- aUa,I'lla, shomd 'ha;ve' e�,ugh rapge. so 'that the' -soil 'has hecome, poisoned' ton tQ�the acre for. the seasen, On bot..
..

�:()r!,lIiB��ting ,neai1l"� _

aU',coun'ties re:_ the. crop .will be ruble. to Jk,eeP, 'tr.bead of, agai�st., a,lfa;lf.a, but 'itr' 1's que that. tom latnd',.· howe!er" �he s�tiOll. gets
"; -du�'j�)iIIe1'eage, t.o 20T,5BiI! by, 1918. them andmakie their cnttfilp'of:Jm.y;[The weeds. have become much more brOIl-' t·hree... cutMn� . Wlth> a' ,seaaom yield at:.
,;' .�·'.Illi��'a,eere�e·�It in- the ·block- h9g9 shoul'd "be' rung-to �ev.ent··Doo1!ing. bl�0me a�.d' ar-e reSJl?usibleo !Gr. many .2 to 3 tOBS.

.--..
<

\

. ' ��.,.c�'.iI11'CL!ldmg .Gove, Tnego, ,,_, ·Gl'asehaP..I!�r c.@ntr,ol MSO ts essentI:a'l. all1!irlfa fadupes. WIth' drouth and . The next' potu-to IS -to. s,tore.:..plenty at
� ..<L8il.�;;' '{iTrwblliDl, nooks, Eecatur, li..ibem\l $l)lIea'ding of' poiBon-ed' .blla'D gra:StIDoppers also to be cons-idered, it reserve .lIloisture bef-ore seeq:ing. To do
r No� an(l, PldlUps. These couJlties 'ma<sh·around t11e edges oil'the field w,111 is a;pparent that j;liel'e is _no royal roa-d th�s it may be necessa'ry tp fallow tbe'

J!epb*d 96,474 '8t!res in 1916 and. only go a long way toward bl.1eaklng the to success in seeding alfa,lfa., Experi- ,land' for seyeral montbs.
'

:'.
'

.' '·36;_1I:cP.l!lki�; 1911.8." a decllease of /62 'hop�rs of tueir' lhel\V- alppeti,te rend- .ence, howev.er, points out III .number of To Reduce Weed' Pesm
P,e-r .�:t•.

'

prev.ent ·tHem. ilraml lcllUng: out the h.'·. prll.'Ctices toat lead: to success, in. II: suf� Freedomr. from weeds is, moo n

.'; .When. Dry Years Came __ r�gular border strips. one or more rods fici?ntJ..y high percentage- of cases to �tta4ned"by pll'eQedlp,g a,Ua;lfoft' �itl;nf�r. .

Dig. a cy.cle' of fa�or,lIible seasons WIde tba t would otherwise be destroyed. mOl e t.han j.usflfy the efJ:orts and a:�_ low or a clean cultf t d �. I '
, W' n. .,

. .

'. Renovation of ,some kind m� in spe. pense Involved. .
_ ,

va e rop sue I. a9
·jUf�th�ced1ng li_910, stands of alfaolfa. cial Instan:ces be woftlh- trying to. kill � It is late to consid:er seeding 'alfaifa c�rl!' �and, by' delaying,�pl'iJlg seedlllg

.

well&�eqy, Ilo"obtain and.,keep. NeaTW weeds and' gra-ss- wbe.re th'e', alfli'lfar is,.'tMs spring especially Il-s-seed is S<lal'ce
until a, w.eed crop',hlts )ieen kiUed.·

� �J,. eV,ery".'farmer with bottom land sowed
getting, thin ... ,or to destroy grasshop- but it is ndne'too soon' for every farnie�., The"grasshopper probIe� can �est be .

. at lellst a few. acres, many farmers In
pel'S" eggs in the fa:l�. No' f-orm' ,of with bo.ttom land to ,be adjusting. the met by, pla-nting prot�ctl:o!! ·str11)S of

the broadr,. te1ltile v"aUeyof Sa;ppa c�eek tlUage for br,oadca'st alfalfa ,has, 'ho.w. present season's crql!ping and 'tillage c�����rnSudan,_.g;ra8S' IDlltead of slIIull
In �ort0D! C(JUlll�Y;, f-or example, ha: ing ever; given incre-a.sed. yields at the Ft. plans to,,,provide a fa-vorable area for g

..
ext ta neyv!y seeded alf:! Ifa,

118' much' a�. 50 to �O acres of alfalfa: Bays Experiment statiOli. The !'lisk or seeding next spring, '01' ,possibly this �nd br spreadlng._pe�S?l1ed bran nI:l�h.These fat ,years were, bowever,. f()l any other machine' that spUta the al. fall.
-

.' ,SprIng seeding on flum, clean 1lI00st
,

lower! b.v l�al\� dry ones.
.

Estabhshed fa-Ira erow,ns s-Iioutd! De used onliV' spar. .At pre.sent prices'a ton of alfalfa hay groun�, .USUfl>t.ly soon after'_a good rai�, ,

·

stands 01l..a,Jflllifa began' to die out :1!rom
ingly if .at all:, will buy enough seed to 80W 5 to S

has PIOVe? best at the Ft. Hays Expcl'l'
dro�th.and,gr�sshoP�� att�cks',a'nd. ,Attempts ,to' reseed grasshopper eaten' acres. Since a stam} Pl'oper1r �ared ��nt .statl�m, 'J:!he best l'ate has i!eenfrom. tOQ. close paSfUrl�g late. i� the

borders often fail and it seems impos- for should' last 10 to 20 years It 1S an.
to 15 pounds an acre, using. a 4'Juch

fall &nd·-s.ply ion the sprmg. PerslEltent '. .... alfalfa. drill, or a grai-n drill with
attempts 'Were- made to start new al· g·rass-seeder

. attachment. . The best
falfa fields, u�u&lly wUhout success. date varies widely from Aprill to �I3Y

Eve!:iV cloud�is said, however, to hav.e ;15, but the last- week of, .A-prll or the
a silver 'lip.�ng" ann there 1's reason to ''first week of Ma.y usually is bes( AI·'
believe' talat, the Weetern Kansas al· falfa .seeded-too elfl'ly start.s slowly and
flf1fa 1sitmi·�I'on is no exception to this is Ute most likely to 'be smo.therell by .

rule.,�: A nu�ber of farmers h�ve be�n ,w.e�s. If seeded about 'May 1 nfter
able to .II\aintaln and even to .lficrease • kllhng a ��.ed -crop, alfalfa may be ex,

thei-r alfalfa ,aCl'eage despite'dry years, pected to :start ,much more quickly nnd
find.iJig it, :theitl' most profita'ble crop . vigorously, and keep ahead of \\'ecds
in the last few years of $25 to $30 bay' . better than seedings made senral
prices. T'he Ft. Hays Experiment sta· weeks ·earlier. Fall seeding has rarely·

· 11on' lias doubled_ it.s alfilJfa acreage in succeeded 1ft Bay.s, but in 1915 ilnd
the last 10 yelblrs, !Illld now has 350 acres 1917, .earl� ..A'ugust .seeding follo\\'ing
of this CllOP on Big Creek bottom lan(l., unusuaUy 'good rains pl10vec:i' Sll(:('l'SS-'

Fillty,.years of weather records, afford ... ful. If land is being summer. fallO\\,ed
,1]8 ample reason to expect from time-to' for alfalf.a, it is therefore well to keep
time, "cycles of years as fav:ora:ble to in mind the pos.sihility of fall seeding'
alfalfa as those just preced,ing 1910. Harvesting' AUalle· OJl�the Bottom Land of the Ft. ·Hays Experiment Station, if the moistur_e is plentiful and grass-

Se�eral things may be dQne to main· Where-the CrOp Ha. BeeD Especially Saecessful aud ProfitabI'e. hoppers are under the proper control.

For Better Ru�ral ChuTclies
I

A ',S'l1.Tvey in -Kearn,y County, "as Shown the l'!eed fo'r a' ,United Effort
En·c�.ur�ging a High,er Standard of Christi'an Li'ving

-

'Tll'e '.survey of the present condition of the By M-' M M'cB-'rl·'de
'

cotip,ty, however, and only two neil'S'
cbur.cl1es' of"Ka-nsas w,hich IB' beln'g made by, • .• ., ,. .

tbe lntel'chlU'oh W:orld Movement Is bring. papers are 'published at this tin.lC"
mg' out many th1ngB of vallue In working There are 100 mUes of road wltblD

· out .more efficIent methods. .Thls ,story th 'tbel
I'lves,·,th'e repo-rt for Kearny county. which Inte1!£hur,ch World Mov,emenot is ma'k,ing; i,tants dwell in the open country or in e county, - none of w,hich� is eJ

· w.as one of the first ISurveys finished. of 2,1)68' counties" 13,000 incorpota�ed tillY hamlets. There' are 300 Germans hard·sur-faced:.. or graveled. Sixty wile,S

12-
HE·enterprising merchat;lts· of a towns and 30,000 other communities,· is _and' 200 Russians among the f.armers, is graded. There are three rural lUnll
small town in Kansas hire. a unearthing many stories similar'to this." The negro populati'on is onry about routes.

..

/9

,pand every Saturd_NI- to play Aacordi:ng to' the surveyors, the-)J,1ll'a-i 2f? The county _lies in the so,ca:lled :T.he "lack of good-J!oads thruollt tbe

for .the farmers who come into church ha$ failed up to this time to frontal plain of t� Rocky Mountalns, county makes the social problem IUore,
tOW-D to' trade at- th�ir' stores. The' play its' proper part as a socializing· with a gently rolIiqg prairie surface, '§lerious. .Lakin, the county seat, IlnS

fanners' wwes ,like tbe -music, but after- agent in the community. 3,000, feet above the sea level _in. the -three dance halls, two· moving picture
a 'd1ly' spent in the stores and on the In Kansas, Kearny connty was one of eastern part and 'rIsing gradtiaiIy in theaters and a pool room ta provide fOI;
streets; they genel1aHy are tired enough the first 'localities completely surveyed. the west. Tributaries of the Al!kan- the amnsement of the county, Ouly

·
to want a, place, where they may rest Both a church wnd' a communily can·, -sas River drain the northern two•. one school is reported- as carrying �n
and clean up il -bit before attempting vass were made, so the facts as to pop· thirds- of the area"

.

'Fhe "soil of the athletics of any sort. Four lodges )n

the hot drive home. ulation, good roads and public health Northem section is 300 feet in deptH, the county, with a combined melUbe�
A ininister of the town, wbo had might ,be in possession of surveyors; in. places;' and, v,erY'l'i<di, especially in ship Of 525, give oecasional dances aD

'both ciIVic' pride ailld humane instincts, as w:ell as the ·number of churches ·and the river vaHey; 'bold social meetings.'
wislled to 'open his chmch,. located a churcb members. The school syste'ill of tbe county is But the church. save for il few S�ID' .

·blocK 'from the ,pUblic square, to these Kearny county, with a population of good; no' count".v in Kansas is a'Howed day school socials' and picnics tlnl:�d�tired women and their cbildren. When 3,500, has a church membership of .556, to ,have auy 'Otber 8'ort. Teachers are tbe year,. has done nothing to prol'l dhis,. proposition was placed before the of wbom 495 are'Protestants. The caun· comparatively well·paid, the buildings wholesome amusement for young 01' o�_churclf 'boar,d, tbe members voted it ty' area is 853 square miles. Nine hun· a-re excellent and tbe school- chirdren- The farm b'ouses are widely sepal'llt is'
· dowIiJ." '

' dred of the popula,tlon live in ·the· .viJ......-have access to Ii rural high school. but community sp1rlt in the count:\'
The' town and country survey tbe lage of Lakin and the rest of the inha-b· There are no public libraries in the (ContlnuE\d on Page 12.)
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Wheels on a track -.the
Cletracway - take-less power

I .

Your Cletrac Fleet is Ready..

I
.

AS!IORT harvest season
. and help hard 'to g,et

but the '-Cletrac -farmer' isn't
worried. He knows his de
pendable Cletrac Heet will see
him through.
When the grain's ripe, the
fast -work-iilg . Cletrac fleet
pitches right in.· . It hustles

/ every job from heading and
. binding to' hauling bundle
wagbns"over soft fields-gets
all the wheat quickly and
safely.

If one Cletrac stops, the work .

isn't held up-the others
readily shoulder' the extra
load. The Cletrac fleet makes
good on the job-that"s why
ranchmen are so .strong for
this sturdy, tank-type tractor,

Put a Cletrac fleet .on 'your
ranch and mak� a short job
of your harvest rush. See
the Cletrac dealer near you
or write for' the helpful'
.booklet "Selecting Your

·
. Tra c tor...

"

"La�g"est Producers 0/ Tank-TyPe Tractors in the 'World")
Cleveland, O.

Distrfbutor=-The Hullet-McCurdy Tractor ComPany, 1307 Waldheim Bldg., Kansas City, Mo .
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. \t the push of a button, dean, safe electric light floods _the house and all farm buildings, speeding up the work.
and making everyone just a little bit happier.

.

. .

,(

Electric power pumps water quickly to the kitchen,"ba throom or watering troaghs, turns the cream separater, churn or grindstone or 'operates an electric. iron,fan or vacuum cleaner. \ .

Delco-Light helps answer the lafx,:r. shortage:"probIem __

I

and in addition makes the farm home more attractive
and comfortable. \

_
• \ .

.>

ggres· .

their
yields
?plled.
�r can.
addl·
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d pay
ra lion

�a }��: I
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\
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"DELC,O-LIGHT-Makes "

Chore Work- Easier"..,,' �

.

Letterswe receive from thousands of our UKM)()() satis- .

fied users-tell us that "Delco-Light makes chore work
easier:"

.

,

When so many users say that Delco-Light is a . good.
investment.that it saves time and labor ftnd that it- in
creases the joys of life, you have assurance it win do
as much for YON.

'

"

Delco-Light does away with all dangerous open-flamela mps and lanterns .

e

wltile
tor a

('hiSS
junior
up to

to )!r.
J\lIgtlS
n the
11r be
.

I'lIu"
If bS
], ilud
CnIUP'

DELCO·LIGHT: COMPANY
DAYTON, OHIO

ArnolcL-& Long, 133 N. Market Street, Wichita, KansasR. E. Parsons, 1322 Main Street, Kansas 'City, Missouri

�a. 'Satisfied

•

A compte'llel«,,* liz'" ;nd".,w ,Iontfl,.
forms and mmtry /romes,. IIV-Q!UItinZ
a;r cfJoled":"W huwi"zs-n�1Jb-�,,,e
,/0" to oil-lAidplates-Imz-iwd�:

ValfJe-in.-HeadMOlar
Runs o. Keros:c"•

\

�.

-

Use r_ < �n_e'.ar'
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The Adventures of the Hoovers
>

Buddy Meets a New Queen and Evidently Calls Her -B�()ther Jack With a

Ten-Spot From a'Roll oj Bills Big Enough to Trip an Army Mule
\

.

( KrloV( ltIl-b 'I<lV 1lR:�� LA�I WH;� .

MV PAPA M/(GO 'rtXJl� �Ptl ABouT
.'ou_� NeW. (OW �

� - .
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Wfi�hi�gto'ri /Cbmmenf:
�

]\ etu Leqislaiion To Requlate Packers and Wool Industru........ " •

I
•

By Senator Capper
s-

•

t,,;,'t _

� . ,)_�[-IE PAPERS in Washington and' When the.first war bond' blll was up cultural Committee as ii. 8ii�stitute_forrll 'New York are justly giving S�n"' he _advocated- that a definite plan be the ���yon and �en!lJ:i� �nls-:� ator 'Curtis credit for cutting agroo1d upon, that alf.fhe WR'r bonds be .'

Chicago, IU.,
-.�.,_.... appropriations and making a i�slJed upo.n-: the same terms and c,ondi� ,

, ' ' AprU ,19" ,1920.l'('l,lnl in passing thru the Senate the ttons, ThlS_.wouI4. bave kept them at ,"Hon. A�tb1ir Capper, ,

'

"
ulilll'lI11riation bills w,bicb he has han',_par, but his adv�,ce was not f�llowe,ll 'Tb� Senate, Washington, D. C.'

_

dlv,; cfl1'l'ying less amounts than when and ,t�El.,governll}e_nt bonds have been, Dear Sir: I am sending you twol'tlu. passed tile House. It is true .that fluc!�at,ing in, price ever since ;the sec-
eoples " of 'a:, brief criticism' of ,the 'Ill' ',I," broken the record; but this Is ond Issue,

-;' ,Gronna bill, "'whicb 'provides for thenot: 'I\!; new for. tl!e .sentor Senator -

F ht f Wheat �
,

regulation 'of tile pac�in'g, industryfr.d Kansas, No'man in
. Co�gress oug or

, �rmers_, pointing out: the "!radiclil fea�!1res of'wu I' I' , hurder than Senator Curtis and .Senator ,Curtis joined 'others-in the_'this proposed' legislation, ,:.�' ,

no : .n n here has a better .record -ror Senate .urglng legislation to pr�v,ent Since'this biIl'l:).as 'been reported' out,[;1'1 r'il-' results., profiteering and to punish ,tbe prq�., by the Committe�-{m �rlcuJture an:<),'
I', 1U12. � record, of, his, work was iteers.. H,e, took an active part ,!ith' since an attempt has: been made- to.eajl .

pri I :'d givmg . the ,dates and pagea the comm!ttee, who came t,?, Washing» it up for' consfderatlon on the 'floor. '

sno: !Llg tha,t Senat�r Curtis by his ton representing the farmers whose, of the Senate, I am sure you will ,wishgo", work in committee and on the�crop failures caused them t�, ask ad- to become, -acquafnted with the factfilll" of the House and Senate �ad vJl�ces to buy wheat. He ,�roposed that this btll, if passed, would imask
�a\'1 tI tl�e government some, 80 ,m_ilhon t�ell' amendment ,to "the agrlCultUl;�I.. an entlrely',_ne_w dep'!!rture_'ln ,the g�v.
tiol II'" III the 20 ye�rs he- served in bill and when, it was foun� that It emment's: pOlIcy with regarcj "10" I)ri-
('lIIi"II'�S, Among others was the ,set. could n,ot be a�tA;d upon Inftme to be vateEuslness, r-

"J �:.7 t_�'
tli lit of the Southern bon,d ,clalm�, of service, he Jomed With other memo '

Yours truly," _:'
'wit was brought a�ut by hIS Investi- bel'S of the Kansas delegation and., L F Swi1lt" ;

'ail, 'I II nd report. 'I'hen
__
there was the helped obtain the money needed fro@. : 'S

"

C 't' ."
.�I\I"I ,,1'0 a year saved ror; �� ye!lrs by the war funds. The day before the ": o_me n ICIIiDlS ,"-Ii, rca t of the bill continuing jur'ls- price WflS fixed. on wheat Senator _

In the brief enclosed by Mr, SwiftI over cases arIshrg jn the terri" c.\lrtis was informed that there was' it was a�rted, t!1at, t�e bill possesses'If Oklahoma in the courts at' danger of the price being fixed at $1.86 the follo,wIng very radIcal features:�,Tex" an'd FortSmith, Ark. This a I;mshel. He-1:hen arranged:a meeting--- 1.,' I.t .,�ould esfablish the princiI?leill :IS llllanimously l'eport:.!d ,from the with President 'Wilson for Senators of govel'nmen_t. regulation by commlS'PII' ;illee on the:Judiciary.'and Mr. Kellogg, M't!Cumber;' Ste'rllng ,and him., sion for private indus,try. .,... . ,

lIIilde the fight on the bIll alone; s�f, and they presented the case of the, ,2. _It WOUld: establIsh the prHlclple111'1 tlw recovery, of- 4 million 'dollars wlieat growers of all sections and urged that the goye�nment may d,ecide whatII I " -:-linnesota: timber advances P:f the President- ta fix -the price at- the products a pnva'te corporatIOn m�y orIi(' Itrel'l1ment; the $300,000 �,y�ar then market price, which would have may, not handle.
,

ii\" 'I (lU his amendment consolIdatlllg brought Kansas farmers from $2.64 to 3, It would set up a form of :Fed._II( , 'l'ts of entry. The consolidation $3 a bushel. The President did not eral aid and, encouragement to 'co· 'Il,'''' the Curtis Amendment was one follow, their suggestion, but fixed the operative, and, municipa�ly owne!lt II. last official acts of President pric'i! at $2,20,
_ ,plants, and. at 'the sa�e bme a,i� to ':all :111<1 in a discussion of the, ques· When the delegation representing restrict ordll�acy priv:a� corpor�tl(;)Ds, 1;';;:3IiiiiiiC::ilIl;;;::::IIi::;=.,

�(tl!, :-«'l1ator Overman, o� Ngrth Car? livestock producers of Kansas lllade 4, It. WOUld. establIsh the prm�Iple111:1 gil va Senator C.urhs the. credIt their trip to Chicago and Washington, of speCIal anti-trust laws for indlvid·Ild lIl<.! ,l'e�ord was CIted shOWIng th� it was Senator Curtis who arranged ual Industries,
.

, .

':1 'In'ed each year. .' the meeting Il-nd he and the other memo 5. It �opeles.sly., c�mbmes regulation;';, :1101' Curtis started a movement, .bel's of the Kansas delegation obtained 'of. privat.e busIness. (packing cO,rp�ra·II I' :2 for cloture in the Senate and the information desil'ed, by the com. tions) With regulatIon of, w�';lt might'Ii"" lie returned in 1915 he renewed mittee. be considered a public utIlIty (thelip " 'lit an'd as a result of the good' S I f
_,_ stock yams'"'Or �f Senator CurtiS and others the aves Va liable Property Or Kansas Mr. Swift voiced other objections to,ella I' has a limited cloture whic1;l was �he people of �a,nsas know that it the bill, but these are, .the ones de·ul '" operation at the extra ,seSSion was large.l.y thru ,hIS efforts that old

-:���(�c;;o�n�tI�n�u7ed�o�n�,_�p�a�ge=4�2,�)=�=���=�=���==���=�=�� the last weeks of the treaty de- Fort Hays was. turned over to the, ;::::
.....

.

state for educli tIOnal purposes, The ..1!II. iS!i!IliiI iiIiI!E,§ll!ES .._ii1
"

'

,people of ,Geary and �aven}Vorth·(Ioll Work of Senator CurtiS ,- counties r.emember' his good work inpeople have complained for years holding both forts for Kansas.' HisUI C "jokerS" appeared in numer· splendid work for national woman suf.U� , ; I" of Congress and it WIlS found frage and national prohibition has beenal 'lost of them had made their ap- gratifying t,o the people of Kansas�'111; IIf'C, in confel'ence reports. Sena·
Senator Ctii'tisjs a 'member of the1', ( !II'I:!S set out to amend the .rules two great, committees of the Senate:

,I, 1,) prev�nt conference committees Finance and Appropriations, The fact
UII l,'glslatmg in conference report/il, that he was'assigned to serve on sevenI� ,It' was adopted and ..ma�y old

sub.committees having charge of'tal'iffghl,(UI'S say it is the "most Impor. bills that came over from the House'
III 'u]'l� done in 10 years and smce and ma'de the reports for the commit
s "''''l>I'�On jokers have disappeared tee on five of those bills is evidence as
UIU <Inference reports. One membe,r to his standing on that committee, He
iii

, ..��e Sen�tor had d�me, no work, has charge of two of't,he 14 general ap"i." . �ther .

than thiS It should
propriation bills, and has jus� broken,

- re electIOn.
all Senate records by reportmg, each;\ 1,. Ii ,the various measures affect· bill out with less than they carriedgil", tarruers were being considered, when they passed the Honse" It alllal,l' Curtis poin(e(l out the, in· ways has been the 'custom for the Sen�lll" to the farmers and urged ate to increase the appropriations. Thet'- ",tilat would protect their inter- House expects it; the heads of the de·�' ,Its amendment, making the of· partments felt sure ,it will be done, and

l h >I the government-consider the the- Senate was agreeably surprised1;I�L wheat of Kanslls and the Cen- when Senator Curtis' reported the billsI
' I ,t the same as the Great North- in his charge carrying smaller amounts� 1\ , aelopted and was a benefit to than when they passed the House,:\ .,lel' wheat producers. Again, h(:l broke the record in the time\\II'!1 the people of Kansas were-An he took in passing the bflls, He passedI 'lllore cars, Senators-Curtis and" each bill in less than one hour.PI' '

,mel the other members of the lt�is useless to teil the people oflIelegation called'in person upon Kansas of the standing �f Senator CurIhonal Railrolfd Administration >tis in the Senate, He is a RepublicanI, ",: ,everything possible to obtain whip and has'made that position count.\! , ;' "lr�' When there was a short· It was thru his efforts that the Repub·1" .'\1:.11 they caused, as much ,coal liclms made such a good showing onI ,',; ,Ie to b�, supplIed and w�len war legislation, and the Senator's rec-11 ' ",II (1 States Grain CorporatIOn, ord in the Great War Congress is one(,,::l", Barnes, placed an embargo on of which he may well be proud, I do� (:;:i�IOU of w,heat, Senator Curtis not �sitate to say that no man froms' "
of the fIrst members of Con· Kansas ever has held a higher place�' I;;' \nke the question up with mem· in the United States Senate than be.

, ]i :' Ie propel' committee-and with
ki,,; ,,11('8 �nd other governmental
ell;" '" C t" ,

lI!o.fI' '/0 .

UI' �s and me�bers of the
Cil ; • 1,',le.gatIOn are ahyays on hand
t� �? i?tng is up which affects the
tllp /1. aUSJl,s , and SenatQr Curtis
jn]), eputatlOn of always being on-

Regulate Packers
I recently received .tfte following

letter from L., F. Swift, presidentof Swift _::§: Co" protesting againstthe Gronna Packer Regulation bill, reo
cently reported out of th� Sepat€l Agr�·

! Heels, tlot water or,nard use will PQt harm '

-,
"Chi�Nameled floors,

"

J' The characteristic tough-�
_ness and durah.ility, of>,

Chi-Namel 'is 'due, to the;.( "

.

secret process of trea�,
a waterproof,-self·Zeveli!}i ,�Chinese-Oil. Anyoi\ek,;',
can apply te without

'

laps or brush, marks. :,.Each can tells fully;;
how, to' use it� -

"'nit You Meuod ChI·H.... SIire

,One representative, merchant In
,ach locality' distribute., Chi-Namel

.

'; products, InhiS8tore'youma,ybellUe�'of COllrteoUI attention and prompt
, I.rviee. 00 In, and' ask questions. '

, ., Your Chi-Namelstore will furnish '

'color cards, finIShed u'mple's.quallty tests. and estimates. 'Please
write us direct If you cannot locato
a,ehl.Namel Score. '

,
,n. 0IIi0 V..... Co., CllYeI.... ow.

,
,

'_Coffee Often
DistUrbs Digestion..

'and frequently causes ner
vousness and sleeplessness.
If coffee an�oys, you iri
way, try

any

Postum Cereal
This favorite QrinJt enjoys ....

growing popularitybecause of
its ,pleasing ftavot- and its su
pe�iority to coffee in health
fuln�s.

Sold byGrocer. in two sizea-25c-15c,

,

, No- raise' in price
Made by POSTUM CEREAL \�O•• Inc.

Battle Creek, Michigan to.

olJ.
.

, "
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B' d' G'N ��geta"le Seed Acreag'e
Tb,e-.e1«\U@u• .a :[ew D!O.ll.tilli; .�O, of _. ggie oar' S

'.

� rop
.

ews TIle �GSpecti-ve<eOmmercial :itl'ea
a iftLr,m 'l'Jl.'iseriK.Hnsau toO the presidency of ,veget�ble-seed ...cro�s for 1n�l), co:
elf !I:.1ie Kansa!,! D�y CliQb, .jJI:tIioaited the ,.

St �� Will I F R t E ""'IT k pared, w1th, Iast yt!ar, shows [uarke!
a:t<8nt to wihie'a t'Ja.e J.l1l,tive :sOOs are ,au:; I SSlle �.rm epor s -

very vvee. l'educ.ti(i)us ill the a.c£ea&'e reponed f
il<eadiug -nea'liliV e�',t'�:y artiWl;y in the ,,----'

.

'dWla\'.f 'Sll,'a'� �s, 1l'I,� beet" carl'ut, 1'1,
r..-.... .,� I ......_- D By JOliN ·W. 'WILKINSON' c

16m,te, _
�ea:B l.'(,fl' '1' ie DoIlJElSllS ay tuce, onion seed,· radish, Spllla�lt. sw

�Cl.ub-' Jil'llld ibIIeen �h:ked ifllam JeIllQ'ers in �orn, and toma to s�ed, while a slighl�
most diU' 1IIfIe�ef!(;.i.Gn� Jb:ut 5,111 the 'Selec- Increased acreage 1$., reported (ULgat
.,ion <@'f lI.. II. L.se ithere w;a'll IDellQglBition den poI� beans, cucumber; mll�lduel�
fit. lawa.er� fun 1d�·es·to.ck Unpr.G:vemell.t ",'atel'illlle1oD, paa.'SiI.��, pe,P', lJUDlll'
ud a ,JDGre mo.dern .a;gzmClllltnre. Pos- land SlW.ed.e wrnip.ased,
�/w.e :Sb'OuII:! 'regret that tee Kansua . .Thelle iestimllt-es :are based 'on l'ejlOI'll
Da.y Clu'U';j;; oDserwati611s are'lnO! broad rere.Iv.� by the BUll'ell.u ,6f �laJ'l;e�
ft!lougili! 00 aBf)raise ,sud!. pnlil<bel:s las . ,Umtiec!i ,St;altJeS iDepall'tment of :\!;ricui

.--:Mr, Lee'wJIJN't! tllreF still are making· il:q� leaxly :i!n fApri.� ifr-0Rl oolliluerll�
.

farming <their ma'ln work, but, ·'it· 'Y.as '\'Ieget:a.rbi.e:..8eed '�110<WeJ:S ;&<It(} aro us 'a�
'elV<f!,r thus," CU.l18.'te and complete aB:'it '1\'.89 ]'Jossibli

IF!r�m :t1be aaJtm-.al .Qonnecta_ with a to obtLin at !that tia.e, -

'

C@U1:lttw IDD-'Ilt HII.'liV�vru.e, \Where The I18timated proSipeetiw;e PI'Otlllctiot
'''the Lee �s were �ht up"-�be for 11...'1.20 ,( computed 'on lthe basi, of Iii
·.amlbitl.{l)n .Cl!f ,l, H, (;01' mclt, &8 the. acreage re{joo.'4led and �he �l'vrerage Yi!ij
'stockmen

.

know him) soon led to a an aere f6'r ;tbe four-},ell'r :period l!)JIW

broadening of tile ilJanking i'lLterests iQf 1910)"c6mpared with thaI(; for ]1)19,1
the'firm, -w'h'i'l.e Dis brother, Elmer, en- ,.,bOO!t .35 !per <OeU'j; .Iess iior S"""l't tOn
glneelled libe. glIO'\yigg ifU'llJl"-and live- ,and E�gli.sb wrll1d_p; ;50 per cent

,stoCik umerest&. 1fue Lee fUJI1 at Har- K.ANSAS is -especi1tU_y fortunate in 'begun .April 26 last wh.en .toe .first for 'dwarf snap 1OOIlIlItil, cmery, par:

veyvU.l;l;e is jIlf!;L'6'Gll'8.lLJ.y Lee-conducted ·llalVi.ng the w-e-lfare of its farmers weekly co-opeeatlve c,rop .l'.epGrt wasIs- and sq_aa'8h;.6@ per cent 'bass [01' eu

�illl tias- 'D.eeD., 'Since before the Lee Ind fa'rming 'inrterests'>E;o carefully sued. # • bage 4Ilnd .rMhsh ; :Al:W ab.o-ut 80 jl('f

!boys .were 'blilrn, and the name tiIf -tbe :stutla..etl and 'S!l:reg.ulI'l'd� by tbe K1ln- In thi51 weekcy coop l'epj)rt WBi'k "the .less f� gal.1den aud m��el beet, ('1f

-lIlirM �s 'Uree.rers �f purebred liiV,estoek sas .-alt,e boarn 'Of agricu!ltul'e and its .pal''!: Umt tce F.arm Bur-eau ,has ill tG rC!l.t, '(i)won Iseed" .I1·ml. SPlD1lch; wbile

<Ocoo� ',in, it!be 4'W.OM8 ,af at ieast SiX' of ·ent'.igeJi,e and pragr68S-ive secr-et1lry, J. gatheJ.' tbe information ttLru COI:lDty incl'ease is md�ted 6f 20 per ('ent f

. th� ,Jea�. \�tt\e, ftot'se.., meep ..a,nd C, M'Ohler. During the past two years' agents who intec;vie\W towllshi_p ;vice s�l' ,beet 1liIi1� ga:r.den peas and r.
o1Swme .ass.�lah@D:s.

,

In ,this fac,t J.J�ck the/board has made extensive investi- presidents .and otbel1l! who DUly b.ave pel' ,eent for «H.ii(llll :sets, '

Lee. (wlhase .portra�t ,gets the poel,twn '!:IliU0oN'B ,�f .tlle cost \)f prod1f(!ing farm 'been designAted as reporters, and .:flor- .

The .estl1ll!l,red acreage anrl ]l1'1JIiII«l
of lhonor. 'Mns. wee'k� �o'Ob'!-'les� flllcils products �t are (If gene:.ral interest: Wlll·it tbe data each Satu.rday ta the ,hve prod�cti@n'if-o:l' .1920, -are more ('lilli,

m.pre 1>A'tisd:a..e'timl tban, lD 1JiJ'�s d!I'ec�OIl'- Mr. M;ohlel"g r-eport. GIl the ClMIt of Kansas state boord of agricultur-e., and :parap�.w..ltk those for 1917, Ant] the

!SHip ,(!If .. ,half dozen f11!l.8illCl1l1 Ill'Shtu- growing .alfalfa .and also _s r.epoct ,on the b08.rd'..s part .is to compile i(;be in- .ductiQDS in .a.crea.ge a.nd 'Pl'0dw·t:ionu
lions and the tPl'esid.eIl<'iV GIf a few_ feeding arid maiketing of bogs in J�an- formation .and PJ.'OlllPtl.y issue it UJ' tbe .n.� should not be taken .a;,; all iuilitl

I9I.lS already have been .printed .and dis- f.orm of 'press bul1etins. ��wn that. the, veg.e:taiile-�eed �l'oU'iI(
tributed. These have proved. 10 be of President SU'ydel' of the State Farm iJl,dust.�7!I1 tlli.s .(JGlpltr� 1S .oil' llie d'i
inest'ima:ble value.. t.o farmers every Bnr.eau in adthessing tb.e oCOtlDip farm ohnYl'om that .@f,p.re-w,lI..l' y-eal'�.

wbere. 1\111'. MDbler's -recent report on bUJ:eaJIS, r4:',gurling this serfice -IW- ve
..-

-

tile cost of wheat production was given some vel�V pointed reasons fb.r it,"lI:nd .N,Qtor TrucK"Coatest
to the pUblIc last mont,h and it is n.ow why the State Fa'rm Bureau' believed BY F. E'D:"'-SPOONER
being 'pr'lllteil for distributioll. among it w.ould be of 'valuable assistance to

.
. �

the farmers of the state. It is cer- the faTlller, The fullow'ing is quoted ·Cbarles p, '!toot,; fgener.a:l malJag-I'1'

tainly the most compl.'e:hensive�and re� from Pre�ident Suyder's letter, dated the .F.L!.'Bt Nartiona.1 Y:·@tOl· Tl'lld,

Uable diBeussion on thIs subject that A�il 5. lialaUU:I._ «)n·�>et, ilia'S ;!I.I.'SI: allllOllll

e'l'er has been jJublis'hed. Ma:n,y per- "It ,,'11S felt tllat 'by using tbe oounty tlnJ.,t .the-start �f ,the 'gl'ea,test ('('lltS

sODSrwere re\;nctant to 'admit that Kan- .farm bureaus as a field force to render ,ev·er .lnilow.n ill tb.e in0t@r trucl; ii!Ii
SIl'S wheat fliTlll'ers were l'enay losing \H!ekly Worm..UOOl to fhe state board waU be .June 14, iIit.t 'reltchli4lg llli, �

money on their wbeat, ')11', Mohler got 0f a�il"iOOJ!tllre. the boa·:r.o. then ·cenQd ..
c.i8iQU .il(r, R-oot tosk .into c0.!lsidel'u{jl

bu� and 'sh�wed .that according to sta- pi'o@v1de reHn:ble inif.ormation ·more ,tIle p!J.'oba·ble ·oo.udihlon <If ,t,lie J'oadsil

tistics gllthereg by more than 2,006 of proinptly to tlte (illliibli� .il'1 g:ene�'a:l per- May" due to cex;cess.i:ve lPrecipiluti'
.b.� rel'iab'le crop re�ort·era the farmers tain.iJig . .to -crop' development :al'l1ld 'COFJo0i- Eiltries will .close ,Satwdal', .Ma.'· 12,
of the st�lI:!ra wlh()le lost on an aver- tioos. It a 18@ would elUlble th:e public midnight. and..ell rs wii1Lha voe I (I be iI

age of -48 cents an 'aere on every ae,re tQ g.et -thiS· infurmatitrG tbJlU tile ·au- the hnmls of tlle pr.omoters· at. OmUl
,e>[ wheat f:rown �ast 'yea!, Practicany thorized ngell('y of the state oom.'(( of not 1ater than satm·day.... June �.

the only farmers who maiIe anything .agl"icultttre ...·l1,iJe that p,·tlkh .is IroW R<'Iot -pointa to the fact -.at tllv J'oaM
·on their wh-eat crops were those who available fl'om many sOUi'C� is Hkely in Jl:me w'in be In·tlle'il; b'est cUllIliti
made 'more tlum 13 'bushels to fhe acre to be only of 10ea.1 application, 'and thllt the weatlier probably \l'ill �

and there 'If,ere not· enoogh of these to The'M�I Seniee settled, . Tbe'days will then be long
offset the number of 1'aTmers who avel'- " .

Y J An(}ther rna tter that 'Was cOIl,ide

.�ied .a Imuelt 8IJl1lUiff yield. Far years we n�."e lia.d a s-ta t,e 'report was the ·Republican. Na tional ('onl'
_--

. .'
QDee 11 �nth d�rtng tne grow1ng sea- _iion, @pe.nimg :,J,u1'le iliL T'aat .e1"'111 \I

. Must J{now PlOduetJon Cos6li .son. Tbl� .!,ernce has bt.'eH ��-ce�'le�t, -ca.'.e-wd j;be new'SPllPe.t'S wiitb politi
In y,iew of the present condiltion of �ut .oo�fi.oDS can ehlll1ge a lot lD -J,le-ws d.t.J.i'ill,'g a ,time wb-eE tbe II !lile

the marJiets and times it is evident Kansa's· lJl 36 da'3's, a_n� ":i,! oug·lit, to :per situa.timl is ,se1lious, The t1'lI<'l; I

that it is very oeSJSellltial :lier farmers to have a'cnl.�'!'te and offl(.'l'al mf'@l'mat1on· te.st untu.r.ally w,(i)u1d be slighlpd inl
have accurate information in l'egard bet,"l''tlffil tllll.es, t.o take note <If any ma- .nel!l's w,II.Y, AlJ.HlllltlJle,h of its 'vallll' 11'0

to the -cost of producoon of warious terial cha,J;\g,es 11£ tbe-� oc�ur, T.II!ke for be Jost to ,the j,nd'l1stl�� F"01Il llil' tim
farm crops, and liveBtock prod.�ts in eX8mfl� tbe recent wmd stor�s. Many.of the IHlDo.H.!loed cloili-ug of Ihe
ord'e't to foster :and ,eaeOll1l'age aiversi- conf�lctrng· �'e.portil were pl'i!-nrted con- tries .May 22, .competitOl's 'will llHre I

fied farming, This the Kansas state' �ernlDg .tll� damage, tbey �iId. There w,eeks ill w.hkh too place ,their ,'lIlll

board 'of agriculture tl:fl'u its seci)etary, 1S gl'e.at 1.1It;e.re.st l'lght now il_l th.e ing .cars ill Omaha f,or .examillilliiluij
.J, C. MoWer is attempting to do, and Easter snow lIS .t@ how extensive it the teclln-icaJ committee:, wid, I, 1(i
it is the 'kind of 'work that the public wa.s �d 1l0�' hea\'y the fall. Repel'�s then bl.l "e just a 1<I:e.ek to ma!;' I ill' a·

,a'lId farmers especially appreciate. are b�ng c�r.c'UiY.ted that pll'Stures lD .a·mination,
Today farm organizations of the �he Fh�t H!l!s of Butler COU'.!ilt�" and The drivers and ;i'he mechnJli<-, rr,

country are clamoring for more defi- lD otllet I(OltiO�S ?f the famoua blu.e- .have a week also, ilJ which IlI,pli
nite and e:lo:act datil concerning .the ag- ste.m grazll�g (illstl'lct ef the state, 1lre the trucks in prime .shape. lldf

riplltural.industry, This is Quite dif- gOlllg be,ggmg .because cattlemen 'a�e and observers \\'i11 be l'equir,',] [0

ferent from the attitude ta.ken.by many shyillg a-t leas.i.ng owing t'o losses in the on hand June 10' to attend a llll'eli
farmers and farm orgUllizatiops years ree-ent past, This is impo1'tant if t.rue, of the officials drivers and 01 "Pl'l'r

flF:0' In former times some fa"lllers .. ;,y� ougbt, to have .f.?)') ,a,nd .defi- The trucks Win' 'be placed hl nil "ffid
felt quite antagonistic toward: the sta- mte. mformatJOn about It .lllstead of -garage after their e.'Xaminatiuli 11,1'

tiBt.i.cal work of FedeNl.l and stnt� haVing to rely upon mlacellaneous technical committee at.· Olll;l\I:1. �
agencies but that feeling appa.rE'ntly newspaper items now an{l then' that from that time it wil'l not lli' 1",,'1

•

M b h' bas been chan,ged enti-rely and ha-s nolV may be. very misleading becR-use con- for them to 'be touched, Mal",r, III

Fcty a Larger LegIon- em ers Ip gone to the other extreme, One of the S'tn�ed as representing til", .gene1:al sit- been requested to have at ]1<"'1,0
dplllands of the National Federation of llatlOn '''hen as a matter of fact Jt may ·dri'l'e'l· 'on the ground by .TII·II .1

Farm Burean,s was not for IE'SS daro be of ouly local concel'n. Eve'l'y season deliver the trucks to the cOIIllnilf,·r.
but for more data that would be help- nlere are matt�rs like these that we With the announcement of 1'1 If' Ii

fnl to the agricultural industry and as- h_aYe to gue.s.s at ,because of laek of nite star,ti�g .dn.te, 'entries fol' ,IIPI

sist in a better understanding< of the �lll1ely ar:d, autlwnj:1c data, ';VheJ1l there test are now being made in "I1I1"d
farmers' situation 'generally, IS no offlclol a,genC!Jl'...:to report on such able llumhe�s, and advices to tli[' C

The state board of agriculture has.matters: otbe� take it '��on, themsel'y.es m-Htee Bta,tin-g that entries will he w.l,
for years gathererl the agricultural to provl('1e the ·PI't>.SS WIt'll mfOl'lnatlOn havre 'caused a consi.derable iJl('l'f'Ii,r,
statistic!;' of Kansaa and consistently 0: mOl'e often mi·sinf'()r!Dation, :So�e- the testima,tes of the pl'()b1fble 1 "I,ill
eompiled them in a systematic wall' and times, too, CO-llCel'nS 'bavmg a selfish m- torll' list, T.11e intJerest which IIlI'

it has at hand a very valuahle and de- tel'eat to serve, may c010r reports that ta-kfl'l aU along the route is iutell,e.

pendable record of sta te 'productions for .a re gi'ren out, If we will en ter into ,

more than 50 years. The board has this w,eekly crop reporting scheme, we . A List -of FarmerS' Bulletins
.been issuing during thnt time monthly will have offi·�ial and authentic infor

crop reports Hlrlwut the g'l.'owing aea- mation conc·erni.'Dg' these phases as

son, but at the first meeting of the well as any changes of the crop situa

State Farm Bureau it was unanimously tion bet·ween the 'regula.r m()uth'];y -re

decided tll'at.it would be of great bene- ports. This j's CI'lnsideren highly im

:fit to jibe fa-rmers' to have weekly in- pol'tant by the State Farm Bureau,"

formation about crop conditions, and
particularly to take llote of any mate
rial Cba'nges tbB.t migbt occur between
the times of the state board's monthly
.repocts. '';I'he bureau proposed to c�
opera te wi th the board in isauing week
ly Ilrop reports and this service was

<.
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Good Soa4s Sunday, .y 16
.

,

IIISuUit;g • 'ciM lflot'. :tqe "@bsel'vanee (i)f
, �ood R:oa-ds :Su'D'(l.Iaw" Ma_y 1';, in con-

�;.IIect1.QD mtll N:a.tl-onal .S:wi;p illy Truck
'Good BIoaocils 'W'eeik, !May li-2!, the 'Com

mittee in c!harge ,of arr.a'ru:ements for
the week ha;v-e a,<!l.a.r_d II. letter to

(l)e�_ <Off l(!l7.ea:y denommation mvit
ilng their att.ention 'to the "reJ.aticm be
tween good Toads and 'right living ann
«ood roads and Christian ,pro_gress."

TlI!re p�' i8 11:00 �m t:be heart of
''Citizens the conviction that the ne.xt
.step to.be tlUi:en 101' the welfare of the
-commn'lllitr. 1iI:e �tWlIl 83ul t'lte world is
iEmedia!t�l' to MllH'G-V<e tbe hd.glb,w.azy:s
... m dH�ailie me8l!MR'es wilereby
«tecy miile ;Qf ll',oiA .be.d to tbe U.nited
SAtes malV !be +lard ,Siiiriaced .ltS iK)(i)D ll'S

fl1I:e >CGDlibi9ei ifiol'reB o(I)f e(l)ll1tl:ti<es, .sta tJes,
-2UiI4 tlte �rail 'goverBm.ent can ob-
tUn dl4s 1:'esuilt, ,,-

.Natio.na:l G.oo.d RQII.·Q.s Sunday, .ob
served by ,Pastors all.d congregations
in -eiru1'Clhes t'bruout the country, May
16, is only one of the methods. em
plioyed by the campaign committee to

a'llQuse diseuasion regaroing the im

pr.e\ved highways and highway:tr.aus
pOTtation. ,

'The other means include 60 tours
radia ting from us many ci ties iIlrt.o· tb.e
rural districts 'coEtig'U0llS .t@ ,tbese ,cen

ters. and a'B "eS8!lY '('orrtest on the sub
ject "Ship-by-Trucl{ and Good Hoads,"
for which a four-years' univprsity

� scholarship has been o.fiierelil for the
best essay written b'y a high scbool
pupil. The sch@);a'rs:b1p wiLl ,be aWI.l�'doo

a�er the easays have been read by
judges to be·appointed by p, p, Claxton,
United States Commissiioner of 'Educa
tion,
Four-minute speakers also will tour

the" country and ma),e addresses in

/
theaters where Ship-by-Trll.ck films
will be shown during the w.eek of May
17,22,

'The AmericaJ;! Legion�wiIl conduct a

membership drive from May 17 to 22,

Prospective' members halVe the op.tion
.of joining an' established post-wlfere
they will be more than welcome--OJ' of
foo:ming a post of their own. If they
choose the :first meth'<'Id all tbey need
to do ia to get in .tou�h with any mem.
ber of a near-by post,
If a group of former service men

elect to form their own post, ,they will
reeeive every assistance from National
headquarters, Write to :tITational Head
quarters, American LegiOOl, Meridian
Life Building, Inclianapo'lis, Ind., for

application blanks and instructions.
The T,��;l)n already has a million and

a ,haif members 'and e'!{�ct8 an .a-ddl�
Henal million, In ib! brief 14fe of 15
m�mths it has grown b be a recognized
for.ce for patriotism.

---

. -Ill'here is no be' silo, for n,ny silo
ridltly made is j!' "d. But the most -£;:1:
pensive silo,POP' ly constructed is worse

than none.

"

.

"

"

/ . '. May 15,

A cil1Coulll'l.' ,en,tJi.tled List ·of J'fll'�1
Bulletins.,boY Subjects ¥s ju�1 ,11�ri>
sued by the ,government. 'I III'

'.�
the ga-ea.test 'value to ev�r'9 �a l!lI,r\li
wishes ,w have a source ·of lllJdlUld·
concerning rural problems n I It�llf�

Just beeall� ·s@ ma'11Y fruit treee mJ,ght to be in the .library 011 errl)'

were ruined by the �rrllillg of rahbits' 'in Kanoos 1f this 'is avai1ahl0 one

anI! mi<.>e, is the very rea!>on wliy it is Bend for ftte bulietins as llectlf·d; �
important toO get the m�xil'1l'nm pr(')ilbc- cil'cu]nrwiH he sent free on .nPpl��1
tiOD 'from tile Test tm'1l 'P1�er spr.llying to the United 'St-fl1es -DeliO l'tJD

alld ·prunhlg. Agric111tme, 'Vashington� D, C.
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Experienee�
Behind En-ar-co'Motor Oil.

./
.

.

_.

•

Thirty-eight years' scientific refining experience and
thousands 9f .dollars spent in laboratory experiments have
made possible the unvarying �igh .quality

.

of En-ar-c�
Motor Oil.

We were not content merely to produce a good oil. We.
wanted En-ar-co to be the best� not only; �o� one year,but year after year.

.

The tremendous increase in En-ar-co sales is, we beli��,the best proo� th�1: we hav� achieved our goal.

Then we-went a step farther. Different makes or auto
mobiles, trucks and types of ,·farm machinery require dif
ferent kinds of oil, So we studiedthem all..It took years�
And thousands of dollars. But we knew-it worth while.
-So we are now able to offer you the rjgh� oil for every;

make of motor car or farm machine. .

-' l .

Today there are over a hundred thousand En-ar-eo users.
Each one is a delighted user, one' who, year after year,
uses only E�:"ar-�o, and who advertises�t�s p�Jte[ Qij �Qhis friends.· •.

\

. ,

En-ar-eo Motor 011
Why_�.ar=co Is DeHer
En-ar-co superiority is due to our scien

tific method of refining. .Not only do we
free En-ar-cc 'from all residue-forming im
urities, but its high quality never varies.
Year after year it gives the same perfect
results.
First we vaporize the selected crude

..

oil
by heating it to a high temperature. The
vapor is then caught, condensed into a
liquid and put through a refrigerating proc
ess. Then the oil flows 'into stills where it
!s reduced to the proper consistency. Finally
!t is filtered again and again until a labora
tory test shows all impurities are removed.

Get full power from your car. Keep it.
free from carbon. Eliminate friction. Ke«;p
rour repair costs to the minimum. The
only SURE way is to use En-ar-co Mota..:

__On. Try it once and be convinced. ..

Auto Tour Game FREEl
This coupon will bring you FREE the

fascinating En-ar-co Auto Tour Game, ill
which. autos compete in a cross countrY,
nee (not a road map). Grown folks as:
well as children will enjoy this game. TwO;

- three or four can play it. Send in the coo-,
pon NO.W.

,AD En·ar·co Products. Excel
There 'are many other En-ar-co products..

All excel as does En-ar-co Motor Oil.
Wllite Rose Gasoline -:- cle'n, uniform,'

powerful. National Light Oil for Tractor
fuel, also best for lamps, oil stov..es and in
cubators.

.

Black Beauty Axle Grease for
wagons. Always -look for the En-ar.cQ
trade-markl·

_'The National Refining Company·
2072 Rose Bldg., Cleveland. Ohio

. Branches In 89 ClUes· .

__

Duy Qf your local denier. It 'he eanDot supply you. Illail

En..ar-eo Moior
.
Grease

.

Best for Transmissions, Gears and Differentials on Motor Cars and Tractors

THE NA'1'ION4L REFINING COMPANY,
2072 ROlle Building, Cleveland, Ohlo.

Send me your En-ar-co Auto Game free. Enclosed find two two
cent stamps to partially cover postage and packing.

Also give nearest shlpprng point and quote prices on the Items
I have marked.

My name Is 0 ••• ;
0 :0:0:.

Street or B. F. D. No 0 • 0 0 < ••• ;- .

Postoffice •••••••••••••.•.•..•.•••.•• 0.0 •• 0 • 0 0 •••••••••••••• ;-.-••••
County ..••••••••••••••••.• 0 .·0 ••••••• 00 ••• State., ...•••••••••••••D]

I use gals. Gasollne per year I use gals. Tractor 011 per year
•

I uae gals. Motor 011 per year I use .Iba, MotorGrease per yelr

1 use gals. Kerosene per year
.

I use lbs. Axle Grease per .:year

I own
..••••••••••.•••.•.•........•.•..............••••••••••••••••

(Make at Automobile or Tractor)(Be sure to give make of auto or tractor or game will not be sent)
Am at present uslng .••.. 0 •• 0 ••• 0 •••• 00 •••••• 0. 0 o.Motor 011; I �11 ,
be In the m!!:!,ket tor '!lore 011 again about. '�J ••••• 0 ••• 0 ••••

'

•••all�you may quote me 011 ••• 0 ••••••••••• gallons En-ar-co Motor au.
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.Beat High . Price 'of- Sugar
Grow Sweet Sorghums for 'Sirup and Sweetening

BY s. c. S.'LMON

;I .. May l:i,

Different varletles . of sorghum, no

doubt, differ g·reatly in the amount of
shoup that call be made foom .them,
,tiut, they vary so much on different

-, soils and in different seasons and so
, little careful attention bas been .given
this subject tha t it is not possible to
point tit any single variety as being
supedor to 'all 1'It-herB in this ·respect.
USRlllly those varieties of sweet SOI'
ghuzp 'which ripen at'· the proper time�
make a good growth and produce good
'yrelds will give satisfactory results.

___________"'-7
1, If good �ed of anyone of several

1"20 E'�"ra p'ro"01 varieties Bhould. be ol.Jtain�d no fears

.. LA. need be entertallled regardlllg the out-
. I come as far as the possibility 0("ma,k-

2� j ing good sirhp from them is com-erned,.

,.\ lOne of the best varieties is Kansas

F
I o.ran��, whicli has been selected by the

. � Kansas State Agricultural college at

�.-....& ••AN
Manhattan. Good seed of this variety

� i�an' be obtained i.n nea�ly every founty
W H Graham of 'lIIIiddJeto lI.IG.. sa"s In jIll the state., ThiS val'lety rna tures be-

, ,!n 'actoal tl!8t 'tb� �·wurfIb o�,l!ilkOlin. mBde fore frost in all but the extreme north

l�:��..::t:��B�ft:!2�8m��VU�� of otbeN

I
ern and western

.

pa rots of tbe st� teo

Bustles Heq_IIY Hogs to Marllef Where.an earlier ·\·:lriet.y must be

Is the titie.of'.,liilIa bookl.t�hat teu. alrabout grown, Red Amber ...
wIlI give good re

)'JIlkoline (lmttermilk made betttt for feeding) and suits In Southern Kansas largec late
bow when';fed aeeortling to direetionsJt eosts bot 2c a •• /"::. • •

SI'allon. ��hOl!l!aDd,pooJtrydigcettbeir feed- ma turlllg va�l'le.tl!�s, such as tlmac or
onvestlmaanamoney. Askfor'freecopyofbooklet Red T@p-as It IS called, may do better.
and our thirty day t,lal off.,. , ; ,_ ._

ltlLKOLINE MFG CO 406C,.amery Bldl· Ot1ler vanetles that may be grown are
, • • kon...Clty,MI••ourt. Collier, Coleman, and Texa� Ril.Jbon

cline. If one . expects to make a !Nsi-
WheD writmg a(h·ertiser. men,tioD thisl.aper. Iles� of mil king sirup it is advfsal51e to

Fa.rmers to Use .Ele6tr�city
.It Is BQt unusua! �o.r f8.1·mel'� 10

fheir oorr.ent for.' -electrtc l�ghl.ill�
lposes 'fl'liIIIl a 'ci.iy power piaut. '(nil I
is unusual/ for a number of. 'fa l'lllers '

'(,I>lI:ablish a 'general service POWI�r ilIa
iu the e�untcy to light .thelr vario
Liomes., However a number of flll'Jn
,at Staff� Kam., have reeeun
ganized 11 '<l0m�ll'ny for this Illi;,
which is D_Qwn as the Farmcr.-: Li
and PlIfwei' Company. The direct
of this company that orguni%('(j
buildlug of .thts Iine are B. E. \\'illc:b
ter, C. A, Moore, J. E. Guyer, Carl
C:une" ·S .. ·A. Amend, .Frank ,leek'
and iE. E. Gard.

'

Tbe members af the Farruor, Lig
,1l'lle1 Power OOillllH.uy are Jilow PII,jOYi
the advantages of All!eetricity.. '.I'lle c
rent IIII'H.S turned on their line 1'01' I
fi-rj't -time iast Satnrday mOl'ning,
lijtt}e IjJl)6ubie developed -at fit','1 fr
I!. ground�'tine ou-a telephone pole b
it was ioca,ted .and tile men al"llg
tine sa,y they are getting just as g
-C'lH'I'ent as is to be f-ound insicle
dq runits.
'l'be ('(}m,piW,Y W,IlS

SIOIIllInJeT and, work .on tbe line 11
'

Ui:st faa Tnt;! line was built by
men :io tile .<'o-mplI.t1y, who hil'l'd J
Dale, one oJ the stockholders, /I, f
man. Because of diffieulty in ,�l'lr
materia; and bad wea ther, the lille \

DOt completed nmW a short time a

,Tbe line is .28 mUes long. La�1' II'

M. r'epr-€sentative of the General J-:lecli'
compa ny iwas here and inspecled
line .. and pronouneed Itone of Ihe h
transmlsston lines to be found in
West. Standard materials WCI'l' ]I

thruout and the policy was .to 1I,e 0

the best. Uniform materials a nrl ,I
da'!I'd construction rna I{�' this on!' of
best lines to be found, anywhere. Til
has Hot been a\brea·i{ in the Iluo dill"
the recent .high winds, which pili
lines to it severe test.
The- cost of the line was about $

II mile. Oonstructiou was If'" i

t.!i85 a mBe which is a low
present times.

I· '" Fi.,ld 01( S""�t Soq;-.wn TIla,t ,H_ �u•• Bee. Cut, Stftppeti
'

...... Pre...red

I
Jil ·tIIe. PrOJler Wa,'/"J! Grla"_ a" Cr••• laf!;' at doe ·JII:lL <:

. \. r
,.

PRESENT prices of sugar and llie grow sN'ew 'l'ardletioes, some of w-hictl
, prospects of greater scarcity and '.mature early RDd �e lalt-e and ltbe1'e

.

even higher prices lend unusual by iengthen the harvesting pe1'1od.
interest at this tUne to the poss'ibiJ;ity <if. The most important poi-nt is to get
'suppleQlen ting the inadequa te supply good pure seed of a va riety known to
with sorghum sirup. A good grade of be adapted to the climate and'. soil
[sorghum sirnp makes a satisfactory where it is to be grown. ,It is never

I substlrure fql' sugar in mfl.\dng many necessary and seldom ad"iBabl.e 00 at
.

kin&! of 'palS tries, canning �.·uit, -and tempt to get such seed- o:utside of Kan
, �ISG wben mixed with sugar for �akiDg a.s,

o ing fruit preserves. An Ingenious The amount of sirup that- may be ex-

housewife can find many ways to ee- pected an acre will vary gl'eatly with
duce the sugar bin jf supplied with sor- the Locality, the season, and the soil,
ghum sirup. No state in the Union is -,is a rougb "estimate, Jt may be said
betfer located for growing sorghrrm .that 1 ton of green -sorghum will pro
than is Kansas, and there is no part of duce 10 gallons of sirup. "Yields of
the .sta te where one or more varieties green 'sorghum wifl run all the way
suita.ble for making SiTUP cannot be from 5 to 30 tons alii acre and'hence
grown,

-

wiil prodll'Ce all tile way from 00 to ,300

Varieties to Gr:ow gallons of Birup an acre. Probably a'
fail' average is 100 to 150 gallons an

acre. '

....

Sorghums, for slrup are grown in
practicaUN the same W8.31 as when

grown for other »urp,Q�es. If R, large

22511( ,

./
•

"

AFOodThat Builds!

Grape :1Nuts,
A. staunch food made of �_�':.;;:=-�-:=
� and malted barley.

._-- --..

�d.Ytoeat.easilydi�,'
and fullQf sound Dourl.sbme.¢
For those �ho work -with
brain or brawn there is :po

better brea.kfaSt or luncll than

Grape-Nuts"The�s Ii .RooSa:!.!· .,

, Sold by Grocers...
,.

Made by�tUm'� �Inc., Battle�Mi� ----

T.e Lllttle Count.rS' Sol'gh.._ �llll Ope�nte(l by H�l'se-Power PrO(lul't's a

Detter Grade of SlrUI' ThaD the Large 1I1IIIs for Several Reasoll'.

-acreage is gro\\'n, it is a comm'Gn prac- 1'he 1�'tel'estipg thing 'about I l!i, Ii
nce to plant at intervals of 10 days is hbat it is the first of its killil illl
or two weekI'! in ol'der to distribute:-the state and very few such liuc, :11'1

crop ove,1" a considerable period f-or hflr- be found , .. 3 nywhere. . Tl'a u,lIJi,;i
vesting. It is usually not safe to 00- 'linel> between towns aTe not UII,IJlHW
gin planting until about two weeks hut -this is a farmers' line find <iil('>
after corn is normally planted. About g{l to any town.
6 to 8 POllllds of good seed an a('re is The company was ch.artet:ev \I'ilil
required in Ea'st€rn Kan�s 01' about capital �tock of ,$20,000 amI 11(111 Ii
balf thi(> qualltity in WesterD Kansas. 36 paid up me�l.Jel�. Ma'tcrinl, f
The best results are obtained when the the line were purchased lit wll":",nie
plants are s»aced from Il'bout 4 to 8 the company. The line is c" 'Hillel
inchea apa rt in the -row, depending on and 1;lOt all the stoc'k has bpl'li i.",II,
the rainfall and the kind of soil. :Jila'ch man looks after HIe \yiril:: iii
After cutting the bundles s,hould be own premisies flnd US€S the. clIJ'I'I'1I1

piled horizontal_!}!_msteacl of standing lle'sees fit. The ;("'ompuny i:; IT'
on end. Jf slt<1Cked ill the usual way, sil.Jle only -qp to tbe tl'anSforll'I'1' a

dirt adheres to the cut ends and the stanclllrd e6nstruction is reqnilt,d 0

calles dry out rapidly, thereby reduc- that far.
, ing the'lIlnount of sirup th,at can be se- Between 20- and 30 of til" ,f,
. cured. Tbe piles sh�I-� be covered ITolders are now hooked up, "'lie II.
with the stripped blades 01' with straw win l:le E'xtendpd another mill :11111
to prevent drying out, and protect them half' and possil.Jly tll"l'ee allel iI Iii
frOID the sun 'a,nd possible -frost. Only Tbe clU're.nt costs 5 cents at :-;rilll
enough should.be cut in warm welltbel' I1m1 )vill "cost the stoekholill'i',' Ii
to keep the mill running for two or litUe if any more than thll'l. II II

three' days. Otherwise the j.uice will
of (Joun:e be necessa ry t,o keep Illldl

'ferment. In IMe fall more may be cut
up :imi'l tbel� will be ,a lille I(I�' pf C

, at one time.
. t b t the 'e ., n

.

te tioll It) IJiB
The grade of sirup depends gl'E!atly

len u 1 l� 0 In II
,';

,

on the time of cuttinO' If cut too 'la te money, 'Ml�'Y to supply the nJf>]lliI(.I;�.
it will l.Je difficult to"�larifY, and both, ,the company at the low-esl' 1"1,.1,

,

too early and too late cutting injurE'S expe�se...
'" .;IIC

the flavor.- 'I'tle'proper tim:e to cut is Tins blds �all' to � a vpr.
"

wben the 15('('0 has rea('lied the /1ate ful undc.rtaklllg;and 'IS a 1'I'l'd I� ,;0
mi�k or soft doug,A Btage. In order to .progressnne bune'b of �a 1'1111'/1'1 �
('ut the entire crop at the proper time it

soutbwest of town. ThiS II·
rd

is necessary whei'e II cOllsifierllble acre- them �ne .af the grellte�t (,'I, I;� I
age is ,grown ,to plant both ell!;ly and convemences

.•B� �'�d mw.1 '1115 a

late val'i€tie-s or to -plant at i:ntervals in value of ...th-eu- md�vldual 1.11
'!II

orde-l' to have different pllrts of the the busi�ess of farming in ;.!:PII(!i
field rna tllre at differerrt times.

H� doesn't pl'of-iteer; he d-0e8n't
strike; be stiU works for the same old
wages. Let us foster the honey-bee.

The -state college of agrirltlll:��
lflllge t-o y<Gll Are 'V{)t} g€ttin� II

aU the heJiloefits to·whidl y011 are

titled? You have only to ask,

'. I,



•

hero Community>-Breeding Bu1e�
_'_ -.,

(contln'ue� Pap 3,)�' � "

'I' 'I' into a yard with a bunch of 2-

1�,III�-<lltlS, he poluted ,out a heifer be
on�ill'; to Morton, GIU, anot�er �lub
lc;nllcr, who had brought his heifer
Illc I'llI'm to be bred. The club mem

�r,; a re unusually f�u·tunate in hav
lI" access to these lugh-cluss bulls of
Ii�' nrecd. It helps to overcome one

f IiiI' �erious obstacles in making a

til rr wi th pure�r-ed cattle.. 'l'he Glll
11'111 was the first one vlsited. M_!.I

ill', SOliS are farming with him and
lier lire getting a start with _-\'ngus
ntile, We saw' a fine Y()l!ng--hei!er
f cxceptiolla,lly good breedlag wbleh
nd noen purchased abeut the same

i111C the club peifers were distributed.
The I{iefer Far.m

Fl'om the GHl farm we crossed the
road, flat valley of the Delaware
Ivor IIBd traveled west to the Jack-

011 connty line, where we saw two
lub lieifers in a pasture w-ith some
thrr cattle of rather nondescrtpt
reeding, We did not see the owners.
'altor Parrot, who seemed to haze
olllpicte and accurate knowledge of
II I Ill' dub affairs told us these two
eifel'S had been bred accidentally to a
cd l'olled bull. 'l.1his is unfortunate,
01' it means a year's delai'!' in getting
rgi,;tJ'l'ell ortsprtng. Next we. visited
arl and Vernon Klefer. We had al
cad,\' seen one of the heifers at the
'jJr-ox farm. The Kiefers had just
ol'l'd to a new 'fa'rID and, like too

'

rented tanns, bultdlngs and'
Ill'd:, were in bad condition. The
eif('1' n t home had a young calf whlch
lllil not be registered.
(111 l'lle Andrew Speer farm just east,
}III:,('otah we, found quite a.bunch of
ngus ca ttle, most of them grades. The
11';; were out in a corn stalk f'ield.
uit« a number already had calves. A

just as we stopped
Speer and, Steve in
Seeking the shelter

,

tlie lmm, we talked Angus cattle
mil the shower was over. Steve's
eil'l'1' was bred when the heifers were
isrrlhured and at, the time of our
"it luul u calf about 6 months old.
\I'as all exceptionally thick fleshed,

ol'k,'-' iudlvldun l. Mr. Speer has beeni'ill,� grade Angus cattle for a num
I' 1'1' vea rs, He now has a Wilcox
III n t I he head of his herd. 'He has
I',\' lirtle pasture awl always sells

" 'I I'!' I' calves in the fall. Steve with
s III'ii'('J' and calf formed the center
aliTadion at the tatr last fall when
e ,\11;:(118 calf dub members were on
c:", nu rude, Every youngster in the
nli \I'a, looking forward to the time
hl'lI Iii, or her heifer would have 'a
II'. o. C. Hagans, who was then
IIld,\' agent, ventured the prediction
at 1I1<)l1ey would not separate these
Iii morubers from their heifers after
e "II I \'1'8 came.

1'0 Show Heifers at Fairs
Till' \[n�c()ta h Angus club membersII ,,1,,1\\' their heifers at the Effing·III fti i r this fall, The championshipI) 11,,\\, held by Waiter Parrot will beI' �I'a 11(1 prize. A club member mustIi I Ii" ('np twice in succession to hold
1"'I'il1l1nelltly. The five Shorthornlib "I' the county also wl ll show at,'p l:rJ'i!1g-hfllll fail', and there will be
'11"IIIJlinll�hip awa I'd. all heifer clubsrhl' "1l111J-ty competing. A handsomehi \\'i,lll'h has been offered bv theh'I'i"a)J Aberdeen Angus assoria tion ...

til.," Ihe championship award shouldIII ;(11 Angus club member. A salellil' ,\ngllS club heifers under the,
liil�l'l1lent of Mr. Andrews, the club(1"1', is scheduled for October 16,'>\'('I'k of the fair. The heifers Will,
i,I]'1il'llximntely 3 years old and most.Jl('lll will bave calves. Club mem

":(�;'hfl I'a re. to do so will be permitteddill thelr heifers. The interestsIiiI' l'I'l1l111lmity seem to be center-ingIi 1 his breed, a,nd even it the pres.1l�)\\'IJ�rs of the heIfers decide to let
J'
zo to the' highest bidder. they"'r�k"ly to be purchased by home

t �\::II b
lilt,

I I' 'interesting to wa tch the
1'0>; of: this co-opera tive eff6rt to
111,1'1', the llvestock kept on the

"

Ill' thts community. 'After spend-Id 1(]i1�' driving from farm to farml III it· l'111 :. IS not hard to vtsuatlee a

elolillity intel'est jli Angus cattle
b llllig' with toe Muscotah calfa� its rlriving force.

HaIrr[ .

, IS a soill-improving crop.

A modern horn e sewage disposal plant. "Vlth or withoutrunning water, The health of your family Is too Impor-tantto be neglected, Proper sanitary conditions safeguard health,Dickey salt glazed septic tank" provide proper sanitary conditions, Write for descriptive booklet.

W. S. Blekey Clay Mig. Co.,Dept. 51, KIDSIS City, Me.
EalabUUed 1885
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Swat the Haughty
Male Birds Must be Removed From Flock New

BY H. L. KEMPSTER
I

The loss 011 fertile eggs eomea about
because of the fact that ferWe egg&
will hatch if kept jlt the Pllepel' tcm.
perature, It is said that cbieks will
develop at any temperature a.o\'� 70
degrees, Of course opttmuea ll.e\'Clop.
ment occurs when the temperatlll'(! is
around 100 to 103 degrees, "lit it is a
fact that the chick will grow at II Ilillch
lower temperature, Under farm eon.
ditions it is practically im,oasUJII' to
keep eggs cool enough to prevent. tbls
chick growth. from oecurrteg. l�ggJ
whether in a. hot hen house, Itaefc 01' the
kitchen stove, or in tbe bot ann Oil the
way to market, on the hot sidewalk
Or all the express pIa tform aa.1l ill h�
express or freight cars will Hpoil
quickly if fertile. The 0111, wu,v to
prevent _

this loss is to "swllt tbe
rooster" with the same vengeane!' as
one swa ts the house fly. The ('lloster
must indeed be "canned."
Practically all male hlrds (iIa&ulti I�

sent to the market. Comparn tivell
few male birds are worth keepi.l� ore"!
until the following season, If .liI(' (·on·
slders the expense of feeding them ilnd
the dnmage to the egg crop thea illtiecfl
it is well to' get them away iroul the'
laying hens. 'I'he male birds wki.C'l1 ilr�

kept should be penned so that I her
cannot mingle with the hens. H Iln�

wishes to insure their eggs fteilu).: in·
fertile they also mUR!: rememltel' I hat
young cockerels soon become I5C)(lIl1l1!
active and will, fertilize eggs. 'r.e (·ock·
erels which are not sold as broiler!
also should be kept awaY·frolll. tile Inl'
ing flock. This is good poultry IIIIIU·

agemeut, for It-is a-rwell kaown tllcl
that YOllllg stock will not develop er�

uomtcally or make sa tisfllctory growth
if compelled to pick the ir liviJOg with
mature hens.

Now
THAT the hatching season

is over the poultry raiser should
bid the rooster "good-bye." That

male bird which has 6eell' so essential
in _ the production of fertile eggs for

I
batchiug has no place in tl'ie produc
tion of eggs for market. In fact, his
presence in the flock from now on is
inexcusable. He is now to be'classed
as a parasite, a useless member of hen
society lind is unworthy of om protec
tion.
In the first place male birds are uot

producers, They lay no eggs, The ob
ject of a male bird ill a tlock is to fer
tilize the eggs so as to render them
hatchable. Since the breeding season

is over one cau readily see that he has
passed his days' of usefulness. He
should be disposed of at once. Every
day that he is kept means 'a loss of that
much feed. Last fall the writer was

Visiting with the local produce man. A
farmer came along in a -mojor car with
a era te of old discarded males. The
man appeared to be a progressive
farmer. The idea, however, of waiting
until October to sell discarded males
was too much for the writer. Here was

a bunch of 0111 roosters. Each had cost
the owner at least $1 apiece for feed
since the end of the breeding season.

Furthermore, roosters were selling at
about half what they would ha ve
brought the previous May.

Male Birds Unnecessary Now
If th'e presence of the male in

the flock had any fuvorable influence
on increased egg production there

might be some excuse to keep him. So
far as ca n be determined hens will lay
just as manv eggs when the flock is
roosterless,

Roosters are not only useless and ex

pensive parasites, but their presence in
the flock is responsible for enormous

losses on bad eggs during the summer, There are other things which 11111)

especln lly when the weather is warm. be done to improve the qualitY.ilf eg��

Milo Hastings iu Circular 140 f'rom the such us collecting them twice 1i1)'I), io

Bureau of Anhnal Industry sum- summer, storing them ill a cool plll(t,
marlzes the losses ou 'bad eggs as 17 'marketiug as quickly us l,)os8ibl.(>, Ilr�

per ceut of the total egg crop.
) viding a liberal supply of eleau HP�I;,

Hastings clnssified this loss in the keeping tile floor of the poultt', ltO\l!!'

following way: Dirties 2 per cent; covered with straw, protecting 'il.)(' egg,

breakage 2 per cent, chick development from the heat on the way t. markel,

5 per cent, shrunken eggs 5 pel' cent, liberal feeding to produce large egg,

rotten eggs 2% per cent, 'moldy lind bad eating at home of all small .1' ('I'ud,1lI
flavored eggs ¥t per cent. -F'ive pel' eggs, and keeping the goorl egg!> 11\\'111

cent of all eggs marketed have to be from flies and musty odors. No l'ggl

discarded because of chickens inside sent to market should be washed, :I� I

of the shell. Ostensibly the male bird washed egg quickly spoils, '(,he a \'er

is responsible for this loss. A rooster- age 1088 a farm Oil bad eggs i� :I�

less flock will lay eggs which will not proxlmu tely *20, 01' ubout one .. l·cl.IlIl cI

develop chicks: The eggs are infertile, the total lncome.. By· thr- 1)1'01l1ll'liOO
and will not hatch. They withstaud a of Inf'ert i le eggs II'hi<:11 ln.-nrs I") Cl'

"reasonable amount of heat, ship well, pense. in. fact l'e�lllts ill ;ll.� Iwttllli ":11;
II and in. fact lire the only kin(� of -eggs .J,ng: .tb.� iucome f,r�1Il �h�'. �',Il"IU 1?,,"1�/.
that WIll reach the consumer in an at- flock cu n he ma terta lf ; tucreaseo .'�

tractive condition, especially in sum- only this. It is said thu t .one iJlld :gg
mer. Again a large percentage of the discouruges the COIl�U�Ptl?1I. at 1c.1,1

eggs classified as rots are due to the r" dozen eggs. By eltmlnatlng till' I�,IJ
fact that the fertile egg developed a egg the demand will be increased w"I�11

.

.

'

. chick which failed to live and the eggs will ulthnately result. in (�g� IoC!"� I�
d cilia B'· immediately began to decay greater demand which wlll 111 .. 1

� saM, s pnv OUill!� -,
.

:.
, .

prices, There is no reason wI• .\' Iiw

.�:.\'".. rI �n ••.,;.1 Fertile Eggs Cause Losses
.

egg from the Middle 'West slaoul(l nul
-,... iD in,_EmI

Nearly one-half of the loss on bad be able to compete with the N!Hlllrrn

i eggs may be charged up against the egg in summer .

.� ,

rooster. �rhi8 has been shown by in- Many Kansas, Oklahoma, JVelJl'a'�!
" '�' ....

vestlga tloual work of the United States aud Missouri eggs do not fi.a � ('cIIM

0'''l' - - -:- 1"".\'1 Department of Agr-iculture. Out of market ill summer because of tlH' IU'

I
.,-

\.� �
-.-� ..-� -:1iftV 2,205 eggs from Kansas flocks that had terior quulity. Dealers could [illill

\ r u .
no�male bird present, and were candled morc liberal outlet :111(1 would. iJe ,lllle

1h1 � \i�.�:.�,
-

". '"��.. ,:",,, .' , �
. by the experts of the United States to pay higher prices if a tteRti.otl W,I!

�IIII I � - ':' \, .. :'2:,7,,0,\, ..........;.;:,��,::�....;"� ":
.. :-' ...:" '.

.. Department of Agriculture dnring ,June, directc.d
to the production !If "I1I1::,I!I�"� __-- ..�"'-,,."���::;.. "·",�"."".,,.,__ .�'i'lil\" July and August, 1,427 or 03.8 pel' cent eggs" on the farm. The ,Ir,� �

-
.. <1"- -. - were .first. class eggs. Where male step is to "can" the 1'00;; (;el'. ClII!..�

"1\'\ they encouraged them to go where they could make a home of their ",� l't·
.

'1 f ., "I'
'"

fl' b "I ' ,'1111

�
1 own-save paying rent and reduce cost of living-where they'" other eOlH 1 IOns were SIIllI aI', out a 1'1(, o� UllI. e may e )}ut AU I J' .

'f

rh /. could reach prosperity and independence by buying on ••sy terms. 2,257 eggs D16 or 40.6 pel' cent were or cala boose, during tlle :;III1I:"C,
II I Fertile' Land at $15 to $30 anAcre first �lass eggs, a dif�el'ellC� of 23.2 pel' mOll�hs oy he mny be ell�lIIed !I.CCt'J I'll Iii,

I I d "1 h' h' h h
cent 1Il faVal' of the lIlfertIle eggs, to duectlOns from the farm .g'l'1I t.

. - an SImi ar to t at w lch t roug many years has yielded from 20
to 45 bushe's of wheat to the acre. Hundreds of farmers in Western
Canada have raised crops in a eingle season worth more than the whole
cost of their land. With such crops come prosperity, independence, good
homes, and all the comforts and conveniences which make for happy living.

Farm Gardens-Poultry-Dairying
are sources of income second only to grain growing and stock raising.
Good climate, good r. .•ghbors, churches, �

schools, rural telephone, •

, � .ve YOU the
opportunities of , new land with the con-

ven!ences of old,settled districts. II
For illustrated literature, mapa, description of /

��Tf���r!�������� ��r���ar'a�::�::g.�e:�te
Department of Immigrution, Ottawa. CaD .• or

Buy
-

Sure Service
( . .

You can be sure of your rides only when
you are. sure of your tires.

, ,

Racine Tires-Multi-Mile Cord and
Country Road Fabric-are Extra Tested
to give you extra miles and real surety
on all roads.

•

"Country Roads" for CountryRides
Plus their proved service quality Racine
Tires have the industry's supreme mile
making achievement-Racine Absorb
ing Shock Strip. I This extra strip of
resilient' rubber welds tread and carcass

perfectly.
You will find tire economy begins with
the purchase of your first Racine Tire.
Be' sure every tire you buy bears the name

G�ther Them Twice a .ay

Racine, WisconsinRacine Rubber Company,

CINE
COUNTRY ROAD FABRIC

R�ES

F. H. HEWITT
2012 l\JB�n St" KansBs City, Mo.

Canadl.n Covernment Acent. 'rhlH Hen Laid 107 Poundt of }<Jg,,; .. in Five Year... 'I'he Eggs In the lIJll�l>eti
Represent the NumberH 'rhat \Vere Laid Dnring That Period,

•



�N��s'F� AND" MAIL"

Market Cattle wli1't;j:Jt.e�

:- \(.., <� &
Breeders' Associations _�ender �,�Ser�

IJY L. B. BUKK �..._7

buyel'lf IlDil buyers m various sections
of the United States to districts most
accessible to tlrem. '"
In- a recent communication it was

learned that a certain person in Oen
trd'Floritla made inq!Jlry for a carload
of Herefords ill' Oentrat Montana, ap
proximately 2,500 miles away. It later

BJlEEDERS of purebred livestock counties. The fact that these men were developed that he could have obtatned,
nuve felt for a long time that a-ssured that they would be shown a animals at a very' reasonable price,mere is a need for a closer ae- thousand high-class registered breeding aired by an International grand chamIIllllilltaueeship with the livestock farm- hogs a day in five adjoining counties pion bull, wlthin-150 mtles of his home.

-r ",Ito does not breed purebred an- was one of the strong arguments which Had this man bought animals in Mon�J1ml", 'l'he breedier: witth only 0: few caused' them to cross some of the other tana he would have had an enormous
Huillw,ls especially: often has, dl�cui'ty leading Hvestock states and buW their freight bill to pay, the long trip would
ill disposing of hIS surplus profltabl·y hogs ill· Nebraska. The Texas -men have been extremely hard on the cattle
Hlld the man who never has purehased were extremely well pleased wUU' the and it would have been necessary for
plirchred animals frequently needs in-- service rendered and the breeders were' tl1em to become-, accustomed to theforlll:ltion relative to the location,. value pleased, to get the oppartunity to make change in climate' and altttude before \J��������;�������and qllality of the animals des}red. suelr sales. As the plan becomes well they would have done well, and it is
SlIl'1t information is of especial im- estab1lshed so that the county agents, quite llkeI:y the ,initial cost on the
pnl'1:lHce if it he1P!! Mm in findTng know whene the, varroue herds are 1'()O farms woutll: have been the same fol'
",b;l t he wants near at home, Altho cated and the kind that are for sale" the same- quality of' animals, Altho,
ill llIaoy instances- the animals offel'ed the foreign buyers will find the serv- this is a stlliking example of the need,
II)' l!Ie small breeder ma;y lack condl- Iees of tJwse connty agents- of gneat of a servtce described ,herein, there aret{OIl and may be inferior, the princi.pal val'ue in lOc.Ilting .ths Itlnd of lIDimwls hundreds of less striking but simUaT
i'l,:\,;o11 for his inability' to sen is. the they want> " ,

cases every year in, diMerent sections
Iuct that he' is not a well known The'strate field agents in marketing, of the United States.
orecder, he is not acquainted with the' of whom there aee 28; transmit a con- During the past, yaM' many breederslIslwllDethods oil sellfng'pureered Uve- densed report to the Washi'ngton office have expl'es�<l a desire to enter thestock, and he ba-s not been able to reab- of the Bureau of Marltets, where it :is 'foreign field 'but very few AmericanIze tile value 'of adventtstng., kept �n�file f61' use in, di,recting foreign (Continued on Page 41.)

Aid to' Small Breeders

1920.

Sillce a substantial growing indus
t!'y tlt·pends largely upon the success
of II large number of small breeders,
it: i:i of vital importance that a reason
ahlt· profit from .the beginning be real
ized or they will' become dissatisfied
aut! quit the buslness,
TIlt) Bureau of Markets in co-opera

tiou with the various state agricultural
colleges, county agents, and local live
stork associations, is inaugurating a

pluu which will ass!§t buyers very ma
iel'i;illy in obtaining easily the informa
tion desired reiardlng purebred ani
iuul-. 'l'he plan is based upon the co
opera lion of the breeders within a t:
COII!lIS' or community. The farm bureau
or I'(lllllty agent's office is the head
qua riel's for the local co-operative as
sud a : ion and usual'ly the county agent
is th0 secretary,
Xa ruru lly the first step is to make

i1 ,qjI'I'ey and determine tne number of
bl'l'l'ciillg animals in each herd, the
llUIlll,Pl' of each sex; the age and qual,
itv. .uid the, kind of sir.e heading the
1lL'I'[i, together with the exact location
Ililll t he approximate number of ani
mai., ottered for sale each season, this
bpilJ": till' information needed. As soon
llo; 111i� information is completed it is
filt·t! in a form readily accessible to
1lIl,\,l)lJI'. In some states the county
n�l'llt obtains a list of the number of'
flllillJ:tls for sale each month and this
.isl'i.' published by the state field agent
11 ilia rketing and distributed -wlthin
till' ,la teo In counties where this plan,
las been most successruf county agentstall' that they have done as much as
'D,I)OI) worth of PlP'ebl'ed Ilvestock-sale
U,;j"l'SS each month.

IJra;U
1'l'Iltir

Btl' ill'
[iudl
j� ;Jlil!
III ,,':11

illl;,Jill
firJ

':)1 u, I�

i,) g�
!.iI' t:ill�
II ltliUer
·,-,nlill!
.'1It.

Malting Consignment Sides
\\'il'21'e the -demand is not great

uougn to absorb the 'supply within a
Ollilly the members of a communityISe t \\'0 methods for disposing of the
lll'lJlll�. One is to conduct a consign
,clIl ,ale and sell the animals at auc
run 'rhe other is to' advertise exten-
1\'['1)' as a purebred livestock center
r "I)IIIJty. Both methods have given
X�l'iil'llt results. Some communities,·
['\\'\'.I'cr. have made the mistake of
ellin;.: all of their, best animals prfab'j,\' and consigning the culls or less
(""r;iI)le anlmats to the sale. Suchnll's are frequently a great disappointIt'lil and great care should-be takeno [,rr"l' nothing but high class animalst all"rion because visitors are sure to

�I�;':\' the quality of a man's her!! bye :l11I111als he consigns to the sale,

rTI", sta te field agents of the Bureau
, ;\I:lI'I,ets. eo-operating with the ani-1,lt IlllSbandry men of the colleges,tlrk IJllt plans for assisting buyers011, ,'\'itldn and outside the state' in

0:;'11111;': the animals needed. They often
1\ Il "I)llilty agents find animals for
I:, 1l1l'lllbel'-s, make definite arrange,lilli" ;lllll plan trips for out of statelll,"_J's ill order that they may see theld 'll'lll'a�'l ',. II] !1l1mber of animals at �he1,(.,,'1' \ [1\'ll>;e. They also co-operate wltll
111'1', :1 ssocia tions in conducting local1"11 sales.

';:il:�� J'N:Clltly the field ,agent in mar

i't:i'� ,:tlltl the animal husbandl'y
'(Illi' !��t in Nebraska' attracted buyers,I eXas Who bought 300 purebredIII oue lot from foul' adjoiniug

,

When Every Hour Counts
You know there will' be no delays in haying,
harvesting; tht'esnil'lg" or any tractor work OIl
the farm, whea.you.have the Twin City 12'-20.
You can clean' up, an these jobs, at the: tight,
time-in- quick, time-and, De lTeacty for your.fall plowing.

..

'_

For there. are ne uncertainties about the Twin
City. The best that tractor science, has: preduced is built into �is tractor. Its 16�v:a1ve
(valve-in-head) engine delivers full power
because it exhausts all burnt gases, leaving a
clean cylinder for each new charge. This
means more power from the fuel-more power
applied to the work-real fuel economy you
can see.

With the Twin City's great surplus power youhave the rugged strength and light weight

BREEZE

BEATS THE HEN
The new-born chick fa too weak to be abl. .

to choose and .et Its own feed. Old Mother
Hen fa a poor rustler. but that·. no UC1i18
for looInll 62 out of enry 100 or hor own_Dr
incubator chicks before tlfiJ reaCii4un feather.
You can keep your llttle ohiClal b:r feedJii"

OTTOWEISS CHICK FEED

CITY'
with-16·�·eDgmel

:which only the finest spedtl.1 alloy heat-treated
steels can give. It is built; to do the work, not
to meet a price. This means dependability
year in and year out.

Removable cylinder walls for uniform cooling
and quick, and easy replacements-crankshaft
counterbalanced and drilled for force feed
Iubricatiorr+-all transmission gears of special
alloy steel drop forged and heat treated, com
pletely enclosed and running continuously'
in bath ofoil-Hyatt roller bearings throughout.
There is a Twin City of horse power to meet
the needs of every size farms 12-20� 16-30.
25-45, 60-90. All-Steel Twin City Threshers
have several exclusive grain saving, features:
22�42, 28-48, 36-60. Write for details.

Di.tributor.
Frank O. Renatrom Co.-SaA
Frant;iaeo. Les Apgeba, Stodtton.
Oakland and Sacramento. Calif.

Baskerville BeDahl,Co.-
Watertown; S. D. '

Shannahan & Wrightson Hard.
,

ware Co.-E...ton;.Maryland
Kepler-Merrell Motor carCc.-

Syracuae. N.Y.
Southern Machinery Co.-

Atlanta. Ga.
R. B. George'Machinery Co.
Dall.... Houston. Amarillo. SilOAntonio. Texas, mel Crowte.r� La.

Branch•• TWIN CITY COMPANY
SeUing Product. 01

MINNEAPOLIS STEEL & MACHINERY CO.
MINNEAPOLIS. U. S. A.

.

Canadia" DI.'1'I£al",.., Mlnneapoli. Steel Ie ,Machinery Co.. 0' Canada. Ltd.-Winnipeg,Manitoba;�egina. Suk.;,CaIgary. Alberta.
£t..t""" anti EJt".,,.t OlfiCIJII Minneapolis Steel Ie Machinery Co.-15� Nassau Street, �ew York City.

Lincoln. Neb.
0. Moines. Ia. Wichita. Kan.

Great Falls.Mont.
Denver. Col. Farlt,0.N. D.

Indianapolis, Ind.
Peona•.lIl. KansasCily.Mo •

" Spokane. ,Wash.
St. Louis, Mo.,

, Salt LakeCity. Utah

Motor.ize your,farm with the'Twin City'''Tiearn of Steel," Tractor and TIlreaher
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To Develop Far� Efficiency
The Kansas State Agricultural College is Offering a SuperiorTupe of Real

Traitiinq for Farm Work and Rural Life

-'

.»

_.'

I.

I-A CI.. 8s in Crop ... "t '''ork ,JII,lglug' Sorghums. !:-Feedlng tile Crowd at II l'IIeeting' of Livestock Prollucerl'l. 3-PrellUrlng for Clnss Lnborntol'Y wor!;: in

Ilgrlculturnl Engineering. 4-'1'1... H·ome Economics Building, lS-Ander",oll Hnll. H_ll1dglng' Cnftl... 7-I,nborutoI'Y Stlllly In Eeonomic EntomO).,!!f'
B-A Corner of tile Commullity JUeetlll1'" Plaee in Ander",on HnU. 9-Gl'eellllOlIse \\'ork. lO-HorticultuTIl) Sfudents Pruning AI.p)e 'I're" ...

The Kansas State Agricultural college trains directly toward the productive occupations in a considerable number of specialIzed branches. III M·;ril'II!·
tnre the student may specialize in agronomy. horticulture, forestry, animal husbandry, dairying, poultry husbandry ror veterinary science. In engim!(·!'illg:tbe student may take work in mechanical, electrtcal, or civil englneertng, architecture, 01.:.- any of the various special courses for mechanics, 1"01' yOl1l1�
women, training !s offered in household economics, nutrition, food economics, clothing and textiles, home furnlshlug and home decoration, ,

A, second large object of the college, made effective thru the experiment stations, is to investigate the problems of' agricnltnre and
l

the Industrles- ]!;;eondueting the researches of the experiment stations in close connection with the educational work of the college opportunity is afforde1 students to �;I�,
an understanding and an appreciation of the work of scientific investigation, and to become better able to appreciate the relatton of sCil'nce, to I,lgricultll1t•
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enough of them and the 'demand will.,
,

,
'

never run out."Bee� �,ses ,0 r a n-sa S Mare .0wner� can get the 1919 annual,

report, from F. W. Bell, secretary of
(the livestock registry board, at Man·
hattan. It contains complete lists of the
Iteensed stallions of every .countr in
the state. This information is of great
value to mare owners.

, �. • t

KANSAS'- FARMER"�AND MAIL '-AND BREE:ZE

BY G. O. WHEELER

YOU 1:.05E MONEY .

,

every time you I&y Your horses up for
"

BOres. UseBickmore'sGallCuze-cure
them while theyworkI Money ba9k if .

it fails. At all dealers, 85c, 7Oe. and'
-

$1.40. AISQ ask for Bickmore'lI Horae
Liniment. '

For},ourself. alwayS ksep bandyBlckmo...·s
X-YZ Skin Ointment and B1ckmore's

XY,Z Family Liniment. Ask
'

YOW' dealer for
them.

Stallion License Law Has Raised the Standards

MORE than 2,000 grade and scrub good prices for. them. J'l:1r. Blizzard's
Rtallions were advertised In opinion is substantiated by the present
l{anSlls in 1909 'as purebreds. conditions in the horse market. In Big ,Shorthorn Mjlk Yields]11 tile year just passed' not one such Chicago there never has been so strong ______' ..

,tlIillHll was so advertlsed .in Kansas a' demand tor good, draft horses, nor ',Twentyftwo' of the Shortborn cows',;wII'S[J:lpers. We now have had '10 -such bigh prices paid as at tbe present under test in FebruaTY averaged 1,146
1'l'ar�' experience in the opeJ.'ation of time. In Kausas City the demand for pounds of �ilk and 4,6, pounds of buttill' �tallioD license. law wbich is ad- beavy draft horses and mules bas been terfat.• Thls is an average test of 4 pel'lililli�tered by the livestock registry greater during the last t)Yo months cent for' the 22 cows making 1,000
Iward. Previous to [ts passage hun- than at any previous time in the his=- pounds, or more of milk or 40 pounds
drl'd..; of grade and scrub stallions with tory of this market. '

'

or mo�·e. of butterfat, as reported to
irallillllelll or fake pedigrees were sold W. S. Corsa of Indiana points out the Milking Shorthorn .secretarz., Roy
;I;; purebred::; to unsuspecting pur- that farmers are-, defermined bidders A. Cook, Independence, Ia,
l'i11l:'1'I'S within our state at prices in county sales, and, prices for good The Bellevue Herd of Pennsylvania,fllUgill,!_{ from $500 to $4.�00. 'I'he stal- horses have gone up $35 a head in the has the high cow, Rosemary 2nd, Oakllou license law hal' drrven these, un- last 30 days, while mules ate bringing lawn Stock F'a rm of Iowa, has the.hightitrlljllllouS stallion peddlers from' the from $800 to $1,000 a pair. In -speak· 4-year·old, Prize Rose. 'Flintstone"Inl(', Horsemen now recognize tbe in-. ing of the shortage W. T. McGreav,y of Farm, Massachusetts, has the .high 3-e,liJllahle value to th� industry of such the McGreavy 'I'ransfer co�pany, Min- year-old, Lady Sale 21st, Bonvue Farm
II .. 1",1'1; on tbe deceptive and unscrupu- neapolis, Minn., says, "Wlrat we team. of Colorado, has the high 2-year·old,lOllS practices of tll!S class of deal�rs ing contractors need IS good horses. We Sally Wood 2nd.

,_'1'1.1' adiv� co-operation of.everyone ID' don't care for scrubs light of, weig,ht, In making this report Secretary Cook1l'1'l','lt'{l
.

III horses. w�ll' mcrease the incapable of hard work and selling states that milking Shorthorn' breedersl'I'IIl'i'II:ml results of this law. cheap. We wish horses thg t will weigh make a protjtable yield of milk and a
How Legislation Was Helped �,700 pound� or more and we are will- profttableproductlonof beef from their

mg to pay for them.. A teaming con- cattle, maintaining a utility type that,tractor in this city paid $800 for a while not equating tbe special purposepail' of, 5-year·old horses yesterday that dairy, cattle in Ifiilk yield, nor the beefweighed 3,200 pounds. Give us good alone cattle in beef form, affords 'asound, big. horses with a little expe- type much in favor with the general'rience behind them. We can't get farmer. ,- I

J\allSl1e horsemen can point with
prill,' to the improvement which bas
b,,'011 brought about "in the state as a
rC,'lIlr Q1' tbe stallion license law. In
till' l'eport of the livestock registry
iJuard recently issued, it is sbown that
ill 1:)10 only 40.9 of the stallions It
�l'''''''fl were purebreds. In Un9 licenses I
were iesued for 2,tJ1J4 purebred stallions,
or (;I','j, per cent of all licenses issued.
'l'bi, menus that. 15 pel'. cent more pure
bred licenses were issued in 1919 than
ill J!J10 and 61.6 fewer grade and scrub
Ji('(,IN�S. The real drafter is 'the type
most in demand. and it is significant _

tlla( tiler€> has been an increase of 48.2
ill IIJ(,! number of purebred draft stal
liou-, Ileensed in 1919 as 'compared with
]!110,

111 some counties outstanding im
provements have been made in the type
of ,I[dlim,s now used. Tn McPherson
tOUilly for example. where 60 stallions
'\1'['1',' licensed lust year, only five are
�radl's. Jn 1910 less than half the
stullious ill this county were purebreds,
lu �Iitebell county, where 60 stallions
\1'('1',' Ileonsed. ninc only were grades, (
whil" iii ]910 half of the stallions in
tlu '1l\lllty were grades or scrubs. Reno
l'Utllity with 85' stallions licensed last
,'('HI', had only 16 grades and scrubs.
111 Ihat county the number of pure
l'l'�dl; Increased from 49 in 1!)10 to -69
iu I!ljH und the number of .grudes and
.Tl'llhf; decreased fronf 46 to 16. From
IIII' polnt of improvement made, this
1'['\"'1\1 1:01Ile8 second only to that made
ill I ';J wnee_ county, where the number
If i'lII'cL'll'eds increased from 21 to 42
Hlld I he grades aud scrubs decreased
fl'LlIII ;la to 11.
III lDlO more grudes and scrubs than

III 1'1'1 'l'cch'i were liecused in �7 of the
lI�, "0 un tie •. of the'state. Last year

0111,1' xix counties had more grades and
'<:l'llh,; than purebreds. The most popu-
ur hi ectJ III the stare is the Percheron,11(,1'1' lieing 2,244 stallions of this bre�IVI'II'<'t[ last. year. Second comes
'1'('111'1\ Draft with 269 and third Bel
�I;'II with 185.

insist 011 Good Sires _

' "-
II \\'(iUl<i1 :;eeru in Vi6W of the pre�entVilli, I ions, tha t' one cannot go wrongII l'I'I'(�liiIJIf good mares to the best11';111 :;1 aJ.lions a vailuble. TI:te stallion

Il"'I",' law gives mare owners a Illeans
} 1"'O\\'il� the' exact breeding of the
lalit 113 IIJ(;y patronize and eliminatesII l'I'til'e!�n\.,euta tions which were so
'�lIll1"'ll before the la w wa::; ,passed.,',1,1., klJo\¥i€<1ge is I of special impor·
,�,::"', at tile pJ'esent time, for there is
1

1:111' 11, Ix! a shortage of good horses
,I ,III' lIefAr future. AccQrcliug to tile

1::,11 1 Htates Department of AgL:lcul-
,

\, H10�>I: was a net decrease of ap·J,III'. 1.!I11tf.l;y 873,000. porses on the
011'11", I)J: t)le countJ'y during 1010. and
1:\:'llirueut experts belie\"e there willI 01 1"'\)l'�' marked decrease during the1'1"1'1 1 '.
h,.' I,' Y(�IJ 1', Prof. W'. L. Bhzzard of
'I, ,( .I']a!.lulll!l Agricultnral and Me
{dill:',}] "(,liege gives it as his opinion10I( 1"1'1' .

dI'
' ,U(!f,; who will breed then goo'II'I'�, W,�ghiI1O' 1400 pounds or more -(I �(!l" 0, ,

hi"
, Il)fJ pUJ'ebred draff stallions -of'

OUlt'?, type and will giYe their colts
0(,<1 �.:(/'\�, so they will develop ill to

I)ltl1u
t;uund tlraftel'!!l weighing 1,700, H 01 more at maturity, can expect

King of A'II
If you want a BU" that Will be aatfs..
factory -for a life-time. you win
s'ave time. trouble an,d money by
dealingwith the oldest SiloCompan,.In this territory. Both glazed and
unglazed. everlasting fire 'Cia,. tile.
�.....:�S";:iCes�rite • card for fne

KING CORN SILO CO.
1127 Walclhelm Bldl••Kanau (;1"'.118.

\

TOUGH FOOTWEAR FOR:r YOUR CAR
Kokomo Long-Life tires are bound to ilast The farm car, traveling every kind oflong. In the first place, their rubber arid road, offers an "exceptional opportunity- to'fabric are as good as money can buy. In the test tire quality. Kokomo tires will standsecond place, a long manufacturing experi- the hard service wet spring weather
ence has enabled theirmakers to incorporate brings. They will remain tough and air
an- unusual strength into their white treads tight long after the usual tire mileagesand gray sidewalls. have been reached.

Kokomo Rubber Company, Kokomo, Indiana, • I

I

CALAHAN TIRE SALES CO.,. ,

S. W. Corner 14th and McGee Sts., Kansas City, lVlo.
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Wheat M�Il' T,o;- Organize'

THRU THE kindness of Senator feed. -For example,.'a wagon COstingCapper, who is doing -more 'than $200 could draw 10 per cent as interest
arty 'Congressman ever did 'to my and 10 per cent as 'deprectatton to beknowledge to defend and present the charged -as overhead expenses and in:farmers' viewpoin't to that august body. eluded in the minimum price of Wheatthe wheat pnodueers are given

.

space to and collected -when sold. In 10 yenrs
present their alms II!nd purposes in or- there would be '$400 collected Oll the
ganizlng. thru his helpful rarm papers. wagon-$200 for';replacement 'and $200
. The purpose of the' Wheat Growers' as Interest, 'which would=fncluds taxes
association of the United States is to and repairs. A!lJ>ther equipment nnd
remove the uncertainty from wheat Improvemanjs would be"vreated in like'

- gnowlng in the future, to establish a manner accordlng to cost .and rute 01
'mlntmum price based. on all costs, In-: de�recill'tlon.
eluding all overhead' expenses of pro- The hour probably will be adoptecll1i'ducrion with a fair interest on in-vest- the. 'unit on w.hich to' base wages as
ment, lInd an additional monthly-ehajge union labor has done, If it is found
lidded .ror storing wheat. 'We consider that .the average pl'iOO'of skilled labor
this storage chaege fa�r and just and wages 'in cities Is $1 an hour for aD
believe thatIt will enable us to market S-hour -day, and time and a half for
our wheat thruout the year and not overtime, that will be the wages or
glut the market, thus keeping the mar- wheat growers and ,all members 01
ket uulform thruout the year. their family employed In it, and with

Advantages of OFganization in��'est ·ther.�_on .to be included ill tbe'
\

- minimum pl'lce of wheat and collected
�arme�s get bt�sy and attend to your when-cseld, The minimum price will'

bmll11�s 1.0 a b�lSll1eSS like nnanner. <?ur be placed 0.0 a new crop probably fOI
organtzation will place '.'Cheat growing the month of JUl5, after that a monthly'on a :lhrm and sound basts, advance will be added as carrying
-rf 'organtsed we can meet conditions charges '. which will' include cost of

as they arise, as=all other Industries double handling by placing it in a
I are doing and will meet them. Labor, granary, interest on the minimum price
I in every branch of Industry, is per- .aud shutnkage. That charge, for illus.
fectly organized and thru their organi- trattou, could be set at 5 'cents a bu,;hel"
zation demanding and getting their a month for four months beginning
rights. Labor Is their product and they with August to eever the threshing sea.
have fixed the price. And it will be son. After that Itcould be reduced to
a long time before they will submit to 3 cents for the next roua.months ulI<12
a reduction. _ cents fOI' the last four months. Sup.
Ail -eommoditles will remain high:' pose the minim:l,1!D' cost -pnlee is t'onnd

All Jines of. public service will be high. to be $3 1\ bushel at'the begtnnlug of
You can readily see that we have to 'a new crop movement, tlie price would
have a price for our production that be. $2.40 the foLlowing June, or 40 �cnt8
-will give us !l profit. Or as wheat earrylng charge. Thru tihis plan it is
growers we will remain in the same contemplated that the wheat will ue'
old positton of asking, "What will you evenly dlstrtauted tlrruout the year uy
give?" and "What will you take?" �inducing ·those having granaries and

.

.

. able to hold it to do so and give IheWhat Cotton Growers DId first market to those who must sell at
The cotton -growers, thru their mag- threshing time.

nlfleeut association, have lifted cotton
raising from a starvation occupation "to' Who Ma.y Join
a profitable one. We can do the same, The wheat .growers are simplv 1'01,
Let's do it..._

,

lowing the example of the cotton grow'
The members of the great farm or- ers, tobacco growers, trutt growers. and

ganizattons
'

of the wheat belt, the milk producers who have all done sO

Grange Society of Equity; and the much thru their ussoclations to 1I1'lke
Union are joining hands In .this one .thetr products bring a price that t'uI'N!
purpose of liandllug eur wheat. ,'cost of production..It Is believed thnt
The first annual meeting of the as- fa.rmers in all ,other lines ?� pro,dll('iiO�1

sociatlon was held at Hutchinson will follow suit by orgautzmg tutu :1�'

Kan., January 6, 1920. National of: so�iatiolls separately to fix a mill i III II III ,

ficers and a board of' directors were ·priCe on their expenses. Farmer, eU'

elected.• A price' fixing committee was gaged in �iY�rsified fu rming will jilin
appointed to ascertain the cost 9f the each assoctatton us deter!llll�ed 1).1' tile

production of a bushel of wheat includ- crops produced. Tben It lS COlllcm'

ing a dividend on tile ip.vestment and p�ated, when the producers of tbe pnu"
to report at Hutchinson on May 18 clpal far� products are �n?rgalll:-��
this year, at which time the association that .all w�Jl federa,te a� umon luhOl,I�
'meets at triat place for the purpose .of .federated.. This wlll g.lve the fUllller,

electing officers for one year. an econonllc. and politlcal power �OUl'
mensurate with their llumbers aud the

The wheat growers of Northern
importance of their occupation.Oklahoma and Southern -Kansas began •... . dto organize into this association about All farmers who ralse wheat, .Ill

one year ago and are working north· 0t�lers w!I0 own land favme!i to \\'hl'�t
ward in the wheat belt with the inten- from whlch tbey get· a share rent. 1I,le
tion of covering the great wheat states eligIble

..

to me��rs.hip in .this as�o��'before harvest this year. The plan is tion and can J<)ln It lJy slmply till: g

to organize a local at each shipping out the membership blank and lllaJlIJl�
point, and then each county.after a few it and $1.50 to our secretary-tren�lllCl,

Select Your Groceries, Meats, Household Articles locals in .them have been' organized, R. J. Early, Medford, Okla. :111,

and Nearly E¥ery Home Need With._out Trouble .The officel's of the locals will report to .Ab� Slan�hter, our "',,:ry abl? amI .tl'J1��and at Low Cost.
.

. tlie county associations on all matters getlc nahonal orgll;lllzer,' IS Il:I�) 1:\11
. '. ..' .

required and they in turn to, the· na- Oklahoma man, livmg at )Vaklt: or
• Saveyourownbmeand·tJoubleby��mgand.aelect;. .tional board of di.rectors·who will di- he� was·a Kansas wheat g�OWel �ldmg guaranteed goods from t!te.:quahty fine offered you rect the general policy and ,activities many yeaTS, as is the pl1esrden.t ',I
!!y the w.estern _Buye1'8 AlJ8OCl!ltlon of Omaha. Neb�. of _ the association to the end that a some of the .dil'ectol's of the assoclHtIOI�The salesman win call on you In your'ewn home. showmg· ..

t' be fl'xed and mal'n' Mr, Slanghter has se'iteral depllly or
I d' h bes r f ood h

. mlmmum p'lce can - .. Ityou �mp es an prices on t. e .

t me 0 g s t !it c_:an tained on wheat that will cover cost of gaIi!zers who ,aid him in org.aJJI,r:lI.be offered an;vwhere. You give.him youro�er, wh!chhe roduC'tion That cost will ,be based on locals and placlllg county orgamzel� IDd'mads to us.andwe ship your goods Immecbate}y. Pk'll d I b' t th
'

d' the .field. He needs maniV'more. UU
n--'d . .

. h" h adv'
s 1 e a or wages 0 ose engage III

11 1 . ith' I'" eX'.DeS1 e8I!"VIDgbme, you .avet ·e,. antap ploducing-wheat and overhead ex- iii Wleat gIowe�� w organ�iU",of lower prices, and get.quality goods. .' penses' per,ience and ablhty should wrlt� hl�
. . �c;W B A "

..' for terms and territory or see hIll] ID

Partial, LI�t .of . .'. • Omaha . Square Deal for Wheat Growers person.Hlgq Quality Good. Th� wheat producers believe they
� .:!��ta AlJ=::�t'!:: sh?uld ·have as go?d wages as skilled .John Ca;&e's Book for Children
Seeda L�bricatlnl' Oil. PalDta umon laborel's-In' clties to enable them --"

..AutolJloblle'Supplln
.

to provide :!lor their families and edu- "Animal action sto).'ies for little fol,ks
Rem-ber the brand. ··W.·B A. Omaba." aad eate their children ,as well as they do with pep;" the fascina ting st01'�' for

.,=:.::Ib;��:eY:'hl:,:ib�:o�ecl:r� ,theirs and also to enable them to keep childrel\ told in "General Jimmie �,��withtbe_umer.for.over30;pear�. lfaalCIIlII1ID their boys, when educated on the farm bit," by John F. Case, has beeuy Ill, S..... not called on you recently. write by paying them as good wages as they drawn as a premium for the h:lll,a
can get in cities.

.

Farmer and Mail and Breeze awl 11011'
Overhead expenses are necessary for can be obtained by seuding 25 crnts;.

replacements of buildings and farming stamps. 01' silver, to John Case, c:np�l
. equipment a:nd-interest on investment. building, Topek-a, 'Kan., and sayiJl!!;· n'tThat will include the"'value of 1!he land, want the Jimmie· 'RabJjit bool;:." 1)0 :
,··improvements a·no equlpment,'s�ed and' delay as the supply 1'8 limited.

-,

;THE MAIT�ER of snpplying .the farmer
.

' with good hinder twine is 'not .merely
a twine-selling proposition.·on dIe part of
the Harvester Company. It is· much mere

tlien that. It is an obljgatio�.
'. When the ·erigirial founders ·af the Bar-

'.'
vester Company gave t6 the world the first

.

practicall twine ,grain hinders over forty
years ago, they, automatically assumed the

responsibility of insuring satisfamory opeITar.
-tion and 'maximum' semce from -these
.machines. They successfully met that

obligation with. ,good. twine.
.

,'Today this inherited :resp&lIsiDitity IS

·greater than ever, Proper &peration. ef
millions of good twine

-

binders is threat
ened 'by many brands of .cheap, Inferior

.- twjne.· _The Harvester C�ny meets .its
obligatiop by supp!ying th� farmer, with'
noine ·of quality_

_.

r��cCORMICK, DEERING, 'INT,:Elt-NATIO;NAL

\ .

i"

Guaranteed for weight. 3ltength and length.
Vaur nearby Intemationai dealer sells it.

�

IN1iERNATION>AL' HARVESTER COMPANY
CHICAGO .

'OF 4MElileA
.__

,For the ·Ford -The Eureka .Manifold
Cheaper:

�
No'movable.parb. No complicatecladjuatmenb.

G...'Oline .• •• M!,re ,Easily installed.
40fo60p.reent Mdel Direct from mapufacturer to you.

]DlI1�r::c-: . �ii�n Thousands of satisfied users._
with G�oline. •

Special introducto)'U price. ,,,.sq-Cash with ordtr.
THE COOPER FOUNDRY COM'l"ANY, DEPT. M. ATCHISON, RANSAS.

�:

Western Buyers Association
Dept. 101 Omaha, �ebra.ka

)
/' Farmers Say Higher Grain Prices are Necessarv

--_ .
...

BY w. H. KIl;RR
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altho of course, there are many gQod
physicians who' have not hlljl Q. col
lege. education and some who have not
even had a lligh school education.

AND'. BREEZE

Osting
terest
to be
ad in:
wheat
rears
-n the
I $200
tuxes
It and
n like
He of

� r . ,

j • father's .property the same as his' own

Trom M£Neals Answ<?rs l ch��dr��e adopted child's -Inherttance� . w. - would be limited to the $500 expressly
. willed to it. At his wife's death, the

I am married. My wife and ,I have no man having no children the property'en In the event of my <leath with.. .'.1>bild"'li a nd without children, would my would go to hIS parents or either of
��)e �,� m I legal heir and receive -mv onll" them if living" and if they were dead
!Jalt Inlerest in the property? W. H. c. then to their living children or chilo
III tue event of your death without "(h'en of their children.

'\I'ill and without children, your wife

1'L'<'OlllC:'I your sole heir and inherits

:!"hn lever property yo,u Pl�y ha ve ..

Widow's Rights

Owner and T_'nant'

or an
If for
es ot:
!l'S 01
with

ill the
lee led
" will'
ly for
mthlr:
l'l'ying
1St of

Civil War Veteran
,(y fnther was a veteran of the Civil'IVaI' and an inmate. of the National Home

'(ur Disabled Soldiers at Leavenworth. but
:;Ol a furIo and 'came here to my home' and
!�lJk siei, the same night. I cared for him

I" (b(ys before he died. I am told the gov
�rnm"nl will pay me $3 a day for caring I:!,.,. him. also h.ls hoard while he was with I
�Il . iltHl the funeral expenses. Is this true?"
.�f ,0, how would I have to start to collect
HI'! OLD SOLDIER'S DAUGHTER.

J rlo not know just what the govern
'1I."nr will agree to do in a case of this
lilld, Write to- Col. Cook, Command
��:I or Soldiers' Home, Leavenworth
]1.1111 .. a nd also write to your membef
�)f Congress, Hon. Poley Tincher,
Wa,hington, D. C., and ask him to
Hi!;,' the matter llIl with the 'War De-

l"nrlment�uestion of Taxation i
Jl'� ),ansaN farmer sold a piece of land to I
e

·,(nU look a mortgage on It. B never paid I�nC\'ht tl o w n on It. Wilt A have to pay taxes

I'!I'ce e(;nmfh�g�:�d �nd will B hRE�ri'kl.ay
.

A will have to list the note given

jIbr. 1\ �P('ul'ed by the mortgage for tax

illll�n. or course, if be can show thathI. note lias no value, be would not

,1��·P. �:o pa�' taxes' upon it, but as it is
\tUlt a by a val id mortgage on theHnd. he would scarcely be able to do

�li1r. B on the othei: hand is taxed on

,\I�' '.and if be holds title to it. This is

n(�IIY fl. case of double taxation, but
Ipl, 01'1 una tely there .has not as yet(n " remedy found for it.

HIGH'" j. MAGNETO

Service Stations

Stay Out of Trouble
If your engine does lay down it is always at the'war..
possible time-isn't that true? .

Now if you'll think a minute, you'll realize that there Q
one way you can guard against your gas engine tie'\'!pswhether it is your stationery"engine, automobile, truck
or tractor--and that is to get the most rdependabie ig-
nition ku.own-BOSCH!

A(lopted Child

Culorntlo
COlo. Sp-I'ings. Cascade Auto Co 115 N. Cascade St.
Denver , .Gall Auto Specialty Co.l:122-32 Lincoln St.
Greeley ."! Oreetev Garage Co .....1115 Eighth Ave,
Pueblo Knebel Auto EI.Ser.Sta .'114 W. 2nd St.
Sterling va lIey Elcc. Co .J 05-7 S. 2nd St.

I. lr-
1",., nt" man adopts a child and his wife
I,' ') Sign the papers, can It Inherit'hlr�n .;\li[(�'S property l lk e her other enu-
2. 'If
"" I, n

a man adopts a chlld and h.e dies
flU ,.;/;'•• u will and wills the child $500
,"If,' ;'" In the will that It Is to get no
o hi}! \.11' Wills all lhe re�t�. ct his property
Ij Olh,.;. as long ds she lives, there bemg
"nIh Ih dliidren, and saying that at wlfe's
toil'S '!n

�t' J)I'OPcrty is to go to his natural
e"lll� o�. the Wife accepts tb.e will. will her
1 h",· I]ealhti�e adopted child get .anythtng

. She has nothing in her name.
1 '1'1

-

REAIJER.
iii'on' )\" adopted child under the COIl-
11(' � .�ou mention would not Inherlt
Duld

VI e's separate property. It ,' however, share in the adopted

l\lIssouri
Kansas City .. Beach Sales Co 1725 McGee Street

Bosch High Tension Ignition has been recognized.aince
the beginning of gas engines as the supreme ignition fro�
everyviev..point-dependability-se�ice-economy-power.
You can get the world's most dependable ignition·by
insisting 011 Bosch when you buy any kind of a gas
engine, or by having the nearest Bosch service station
put it on ybur present engine.

Project Your Power Be Satisfied SPecify BO$ch
300 S.rvl., Station. In 300 C ..«t e r»

Konsas
Hutch l naon ." ..Mllls EJeHric Co 7 So. Wa ln u t St.
Sn.lfnn Spray Electric Co 127 No. 7th St.
Topeka Keele Electrical Co 215 West Hh. St.
w rcntta Wlchita Magneto Co 210 S. Lawrence Av.

AMERICAN BOSCH MAGNETO CORPORATION
iff a j" 0 II ice a nd W 0 r k $ : Springfiel'd, Mae ••
Branch .. : New York -Chicago - Detroit " San FranchcD
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Make :your alretid,
efficient Ford more

, eJjiCiem.

·TYPE CA IGNITION
POR THE

FORD
Equipped with, electric starting and lightin8

1919 and later models

The Type CA Outfit for Fords is fur·

ulshed. aosolutely complete on a special
'

mounting which fits the front' of the new
style Ford engine. All wiring required is
cut to the proper length ready for connect

ing _up the system. A special socket

wrench is supplied' for use w·hen attaching
the mounting to the engine; An these

minor parts are as rigidly inspected and

heid to the Atwater Kent qyality-fI!rst 1

standard as the UnispaTker and Coil them-
" selves,
The special Ford mounting holds the

Uni_sparker in an upright position where

it is, fully proteeted from oil and grit, and
readily accessible for inspection.

Advantages of the Atwater Kent

System on the FORD

The _e hig, ,hot .park 1. With this outfit all fussy, noisy, hard-
at all motor .peed. to-adjust vibrator coils are eliminated

a single. substantial coil without any

moving parts or contacts.dnsures uni

form' and precise firing of the mixture..

2. The same hot spark at all speeds from

cranking to maximum.

3. This hot spark at low speeds permits
throttling down to three or. four miles.

per hour.

4. Makes starting easy in all weathers by
furnishing a hot, fat spark as soon as

contact is broken, regardless of motor

speed,
5. This easy starting prolongs the life of

the storage battery.

Drive on Throttle alone

6. AutQmatic spark advance reduces gear
shifting to a minimum, increases mile

age per gallon and adds to ease of

driving.
7. The regular spark lever permits of ad
ditional spaJZk advance if desired.

8. Fool-proof in eonstrucrlon-s-oue adjust
ment only and that made with an ordi

nary screw-driver,

Price CA Outfit (or Fords, Complete $24.00

A.T.YYATlE�'KEN>WElm.�-OME'AN:Y

tJ!hilaJelp/zta

MAIL
.
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Kansas -is 'the Apple, Lan�
'K�w'Valley Supplies Whole,,,World With Seedlings

.

A'MERICA TAKES its hat off to basis of average production on the nc�
"

.:Topekil, Kan., .tn one respect and age planted, not taking into considera,
keeps it off. Topeka, in one na- tion possible damage to sprouting seef

.. tional industry, 'ls supreme. !This Kawand summer killing, the yield pl'obabl,
Valley, city is the autocrat of the apple will be about 37 million seedlings, What
EieedUng business in the United States, pel,' cent of this possible production will
beeause practically the only apple seed- come thru for market

_

is also pro�
'Hnp'in the c'ountry are raised in the .Jematlcal and cannot I)e estimated wil

·deep alLuvial soil U1) and down' the any degree of accuracy. _ Favorable
,

. ferWe valley of' the Kansas River. wea ther from now on might ma terial�
Refrigerator cars annually carry increase the yield above the fOl'cgoilll

,
from Topeka to practically every state e.stlmate which, by no means, can M,

.

in the Union from 45 million to 67% considered as approximately accurau

mmion apple seedlings. These figures Growers today are booking orden

represent tile average production. Oc- for fall delivery at $25 a thousand

caeionally the yield soars up around Last year apple seedlings sold as hlgi
the 90 million mark, but this is in an as $80 a thousand and dealers say II

-exceptlonally good season when the is not unllkely that the' price will gl

mltXimum acreage is planted.
>

higher then $25. t�s S,�son. In former

American nurserymen are dependent years apple seedlings-have sold as 10J

-upon :the apple seedlings grown in the as $1.50 a thousand and $4 to $0 IVai

Kaw KiVEll' 'Vlllley, except for limited considered a good price.
,impor.tations from France. For cer- The greatest difficulty growers lJ'm
.

tain grades _of seedlings they are abo faced has been in obtaining seed. The

soluteIy 'dependent upon this region, be- bulk of the seed comes from FI'Hlllt

cause- those varieties are not produced Some of this seed has laid in New YOlk

in aqy quantity in France. City for two months awaiting shipmen

K V lie S ppIi b W rld
to Topeka. French seed, which is if.

, aw a Y U es teo ways preferred by growers, forlllcrij
lJpon the seedling- industry here rests cost $4 a bushel. Today it is sellilll

the suc�ss of t�e entire orchard in- for $40 a -bushel. Much difficulty wu

�ustry 10 the Umted States. If seed- met by Prench growers in shipping the

lings -are not produced, orchards can- seed because thev could not- obta in suf'
not be -e:x;panded, and if orchards are flclent barrels.

•

'not ex�nded. th�re is a shrinkage in The orchard and nursery bllsineg

.
production of frwt due to killed trees, during the war received a serious set

New orchards cannot be planted to reo back. Production of apple sr.rdliUgl
place thos,e which �re w?rn ou�, unless declined and many nurserymen wenl

the sup1)ly of seedlings IS sufficient to out of business. The result has Ill�1

meet. the gcmand. During the last two that since the armistice was �iglled,
or three years the supply has been very there bas been an Incessant tlcllIanl
limited and the resalt has been that-'by orchardists for trees from the IIUI'

orchardists have been unable to carry. seryrnen and the nurserymen in tuD

forward develop:uent work in anywhere have been besieging the apple sertlli!1
near the proportlons they desired. Last growers with monster orders.
year, .for instance, nurserymen buying • .

seedlings were generally limited to 10 France IS Only Compebtol'
per cent of their orders. The' full ef- The avaiJable supply of apple ,['!If
fect of this limitation will become ap- lings in France is unknown here, but

parent in about eight years when the growers do not expect a serious COlD'.

trees, started trom these seedlings, be-' petition. The war seriously disal'nlllg,�·
gin to bear. The average orchard ex- the industry overseas and Ia rze It

'pansion the eighth year from now will -creases in wages have so increa:;l'll Ibi

be greatly discounted because 'of last expenses of foreign growers thn t ,�bel
year's shortage of seedlings. will !lot be able to pay. the tnl',ltrn::
The 1919 shortage will run over into seedlings exported t? this countrx

'

1920 according to growers here While sell at a very low ttgure. In adcllt�o!
the 'Planting in past years has run most. of tile. French seedlings a ��'O�
'from 600 to 900 acres only 500 acres budding whtle the Amerlean �. 'I
have been drilled to s�e{Ilings this sea. seedlings are used largely for gl'ilftl�nI
son. That means a production less than Americ�n nurserymen prefer �::�,:i:IU
normal and a continuation of the short. to bud�IIl�, growers state. un�'itl; t�
age that has been troubling nursery.

of dellvelY; also mterferes '

men for some time. Unless the season
Frenchman s business.

is exceptionally good and there are no Practically all cherry seedling" a�1. .

F N ure
indications that it will be, growers say, grown 10 rance. r urser!men �oJll
the yield. probably will not be more the bulk o� the peach .seed'lIngs, , ::i'a.
than the average of 75,000 seedlings to pear seedlings are ralse� �n tl�( feal'
the acre, and possibly not that many. Valley. as high as � million .1/l1'iU
This year with one exception has but the 1920 production probaul:

been the coidest in the last 27 years, be much below that Jligure.
.and that does not speak well for a big The Kaw Vaney is particllln�
vield.. In addition high winds have adapted to the growing of apple :c hi
blown the seed out of many acres and lings because of the great depth 01 �
have damaged other fields, so psoduc- alluvial soil which makes an Ideal ;c�
tion will not be normal. Much seed, it bed. The seedling roots grow fl'e�l ttl
was, stated by F. W. Watson, of Topeka, ,this loose soil. and maintain a 11111,0 �

.

one of the largest growers, was received size for many. inches. The roo�l (Ii
so late that not 15 per cent of the seed many seedlings grown her� , \el'
planted will grow. Heavy rains also straight down and vary little III t�ilcl
Mr. Watson stated, have damaged many ness for the first 14. to 18 inches. apd
plants and this probably will materially seed!l_ngs grade as No.1 and COUIUI,

cut the yield.
.

the highest prices. I pill
An estimate of the probable yield Apple seed Is planted between /.rr�

now is impossible. Growing of apple 5 and A,pril 20. April 10 is �I'C,,;' a�
seedlings is beset by so many dangers by many g·rowe�s. The seedll!l�: nnj
and its success is so dependent upon de- dug in the-latter part of-octO!J�1 vet

, tailed attention, that no grower cares usually are in storehouses by l'I�l dr
to . predict a�ead of harvest \Yhat his bel' 15.. Here they are .graded nil .'

production is likely to be. Bnt on the (Continued on Page 45.)
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c'olumn to 'J"ohn W. W.ilklnson,.·
thiS QucstiOR...__Department. Kansas Farmer

�f\\dJ1�\!J it and Breeze. T�peka, Karisaa. .

Cost· of· Feeding Cow

I would like to know whAt' It would cost
• ,'01 " dairy cow a da:¥, w·h�e you buy

t�1 C
t h feed. How much mllk \ would an

n
r tel' COW prodllCe a dAY-:}!,nd. whl're would'

re .. �ood place tor a 10ca...iOD fdf' a email

d�i;:... A.. L. S.

HII\it.>r. Ark.
.

.

1 rcgard to the cost. of. feeding. an
I'CI;t:.'(' dairy cow, 'I can say that a'
OIIP.polmd cow 'us'IUllly will eat about
h !>Clllllds of alfalfa bay and 30 pounds
f ,:i!age a day. If the, cow is giving'
iOl"l'

. hau 5 pound's of milk a: day 'she.:
ill bil ve to have som.e a'dditional grato.
CO[ltlllon ration used in Kansas is 4

1\ rt. ()r corn' chop, 2 parts _1Yf bran,
I

n.l : purt",of cettoaseed meal. . This

s 11,,1 in the proportion of 1 pound
r-,

f !Il' mixture to 3 ..pounds of milk,
or ".\"s t�sting above 4 per cent; and,
s ktt ill the propertton of 1 pound of
ruln io 4 pounds,of mtlk lor anlmals
[',1111.' less than 4o-per cent of butterfat.
1"11' a verage cow probably will start
III III her. lactation period giving,
rlltll"l 25 to 30 pounds of milk a day,
IIc1 t nis will gradually decrease after
Ill' fil".'r month.
r'ill� this as a bas'i'-.you. canl esti
lntl' t he cost of feedin'g a'.cow flaily,
I�jllc; the price of feeds avaJfable· in
OUI" locality. . �

.

- III ,l'lecting a location 'for a dairy
al'lIl ill Kansas I would. locate in that
nrt {If 'Kansas where you have the
r(';II' .... [ aSSUl'aHCe of an abundance of
Ifill fa and. good crops for silage, and
'lil'1 t' vou will always 'have access to
ood mn rkets fOl' your products. There
re ina ny places in Eastern j{ansas
lm: wi!l fill all these requlnements, ,-
.

J. B;- Fitch.

Injured Gilt
I have a f..ll gilt that got Into 11 pen with
1I"l"ch of SOWB and lar.g-e pl.gs and It

rie�l�i�·�!��aI{ t�;'�� Vl�U�:�s" b;tC:o:�da�Oe���
IS h. ,,<I lurned to one sIde. It seems to eat
"II .lrmlc fairly well. Can 'you tell me
'hill to U.O for It? J. O. STUBBS.
Sterl! n g, KR_n.

l'h('l"l' are many conditions that will
rOlll\l"e symptoms similar to those at
eeti II� your gilt. In post mortems herd
y us all swine showing similar syrnp
oms, we ha ve in some instance-s f-ound
crew worms deeply lodged ';in t'he ani
RI'� ears. In other cases we have
oun.l abscesses. at ·the 'base 'of the
raill. III stnt 'others, the conditi-on was

ndr1l1htcclly dne to cwoems in the in
�s[il\�;;. and it is pur opinion that at
Ill\r'� it may be due to overfeeding.
\\"idl the exception of the two latter
albr·,. treatment bas not been fol
oWI:(l by success. '

It is always a good
lm: l feed such animals lightly and
o j!,I'(' them some medicine to remove
1l['.'HiIlUI worms, as that may � a
O"II'll' cause of the trouble.
:\ (;"IJ(l remedy 'to use for intestinal
'orru, i.� 15 drops of oil of chenopodium
olt.« ..rl jn 15 or 20 minutes by 1 or

'"itr'eS of castor oil. The oil of

�1�I!OP,)diulll may be mixed with a few
lull'�j)oons of milk. T.he treatment '

UI)Uitl. be repeated in 10 days.
R. R. Dyksira.

, ,

Tl'eatment for '-Abortion
..

1\' "a\'e two hIgh. grade Holstein COW8,

h:.':". \ years... old respectively. goth lost

reo " ves about a month b.efore ttme. We
'I(!o

.yfl1-1id it is a case of abortion and as

nlJ\':�··.\::. three imere COWS. we Wish to

ur
"nat to do. Las t November we ted'

"'I :�':3 cane for about a month and slnce
,.

'\�
,

.1!..!y have been run'Ding on our fields
t"in. 'Iu y time and ha.ve had alfalfa night
eedi!�:�Ol'lling. Also lately we have been
ati'" some l<a'tlr fodder. Part of thoe
av, : hOaled and as a. resUlt ·molded but we

"""
t ;)1 this In small quantities. In both

rn\ j.;1
to afterbirth was covered with a

nn'e:1 t:;tn color� matter. Co Is there any
ree�1 'lior ge'ttlng our bull infected If we

L k'
IE, two cows to hIm?

'i� '". Ran. PEP(i)O� BROS .

.
oUr cattle probably are affected

��I I1bortion. This is due to infection

011 ?o.t t�e r�snlt of a,ny material that
Ol!'

-,lIP fee.dIDg. There is, -of cQurse,
...,,,Ipra hie danger of getting your bull
t�l"[f'<l �rom the diaeased· animals. but

UC�;I!1 r1lsinfect the 'bull, you will re
e H, danger to a minimum.

B.'R. Dykstra.
I

PI. 1 . .

Indian Motoreyc}e
, "';1t; �lve me the name and address of
utln' \ \Jl�� nor that manufactures the Indian

"j't
. A READER.

111::1';1 �O�1pany that manufactures the

alllll'[I' ,'[o.torcycle,
. is the Hende.e

U'., ctl11'1ug Company, Springfield,
.

€. E. S.

"
...

'/-
.

,
Which is i�withvou-s'.�'-

Is it,Jughest .price or Scyleplus? .

..

.' :,

\
Are you going to pay an extravagant price. 'tQ-.

.

ins.ure gettIng gQI)d clothes-or buy' Seyleplus, which,," .

gUarantee you stYle and all-woOl qualiey at moderate
.

?
�

pnce
.

,_"- _

.

The aU-wool Styleplus fabrics are splendidly tail;'
r-

ored. The clothes have.:rtyle. Every suit isguara"tud.·
.to 'giv._e satisfaction. Yet you pay- a moderate/ pricel _

A h.own price printed on the sleeve tick'etl
-

See before you pay!' Visi� your Stylee!9s dealer
and tryon the clothes. "It''S the safeway to buy clothes,

Sold. by one leading clothing-merchallt
in nlOtlt cities and towns. Write UI

(Dept. E ), for name of local dealer.

HENRY SONNEBORN & CO., INC.
Baltimore. M�.

Styleplus
Clothes
"_�""ljsr"'f

$45�$5()-$55-$()()_'
"1M sleeYF lich�.l� IJ,epTice

Trade MirIER.,.:

Summer Plowing
"WhenTheGoing isHard"

You know the benefits of eariy plowing of stubble
land that is to be, seeded to winter wheat-boY' it
increases the following year's crop. by preventing
evaporation of . soil moisture, 'kills weeds and 'gives
the seed bed time to settle-before planting time.
But summerplowingusuallymeansplowingwhen the

soil is. too bard for the ordinary plow to do the job:
-

"

-,

-.

\.

,-

...

. __
.....

.. Avery's Bob Cat Disc Plow
solveS the problem. It bas unusual'penetra- meet different B6il conditions. The distance
tion and turns soils tbat put ordinary plows bet-ly�en the discs can easily be changed-you
out of business. Four horses working abreast can cut narrow 'furrows wben the ground 'is
draw it witbout crowding and without side- bard, wider furrows when the soil 1�en8
d·raft. up after Taina.
An adjusting.i,bolt back of ea�b disc enabl� The discs turn on large ball beatings light-

you to give the disc just the right tilt to ening the load ou your team.
'

CAll-on the� B. F. Avery dealer atKIlooir thill plOw Oller.

.

FOUNDED 18�S .lNCORPORATED 1877

.'



ME�HANIC:AL perfection-sturd� construc

tion-plus power-right pricr-all,these com

bine to make the Fairbanks·Morse "z" America's
Master Farm Engine.
On cN�r "2.S0,� AmeriCBI\l farms the "Z" is dail)l
demonstrating its superioritj). More�rml� than eVer
its unquestioned supremacy is becoming estr.:JlisheJ. Backed �
Fairbanks.Mo... qualitj and its �n reputation for unparalleled
performance. the "z" i. the on"engine for en-g farmer to ",-,-g.
Let )'our,dealer�h�')Iou ,Qh)l )Iou should Im? •• 'Z�. You
'41illlcn� then ,Qhjl over a quarter of • million pro.re.sive
farmers selected it�comparing it \\lith .11 othm: EqUipped
,Qith Bosch }.,f.gneto. fairbenks.Mone, dealen render real
",vice to "Z" �neri.

FAIRBANKS. MORSE s co.
MANUFACTURERS: CHICAGO

WE PAY THE FULL MARKET PRICES ALWAYS

''''��; {HIDESa'ndFURS
#,1 'Green Salt Cured Hides (under '4[; Ibs.) No. 1 •.••••220

• Hreen SaJt Cured Hides (under 45 IbN.) No.2"", ,21e
Green Salt,Cured Hides (over 45 lb.,) No. 1""" ,20c
Green Salt Cured Hides (over 4[; Ibs,) No. 2""" ,IDe

, Horse Hid., .... to size. No. 1.",. "'., ,$8.00 to $10.00'
Horse HIdes, as to size, No.2 .•••••••••• $7.00 to $ 0.00

t:]{ew p,an Pull$-More 4ir Through Radiator
For only $1.60 you can equip you� Ford with a Juelson
Aeroplane,Type Two,Bladed Fan, And then your overheating
troubles are ended. No necessity for an expensive new radiator.

Nothing else to buy or install.

Just attach this improved fan which fits exactly in
. place of old fan and be sure of ample' coolin� always. Aeroplane
sbaped blades do tbe trick, Pull more air througb radiator; drive
it back evenly over all lhe cylinders, Uses less power; lasts

longer; doubles life of fan bell ana bearings.

No doubt about it. Thousands in use. Proved, to excel
any other fan for Ford cars and trucks. Get one now and' keep
your Ford cool even on tbe hottest days and hardest pulls.

All" ,aol' deater for tbe JUELSON TWO·8LADED FAN. If be bua't
ret recel ...ed biB .tock. write U8 and 'W. will &ee that rOO ara auppUed.

_,

'TilE matter of making hay will 'Fhat kind consisting of a fram» ('ar,
undoubtedly impress many read- ryrug- a· revolving endless apron at,
ers as It subject tha t is well un- tached 'directly to back of wagon' and

derstood and ·ttrerefore one that needs Ioadlug dil:ectIy from the wincll'IlII'S is
little' or, no discussion, 'Ilhis idea a very �a t!sfactory • type, ,prOvi(l,'.l tlit
comes from the fact that methods have me� ,.bulldmg the load work hill'll at'
been handed down to us of anclent a proper -pace. This. type has t:!,r ad"
origin and that what �vaB good enough vantage o� not agitattng

"

the hal'
for our forefatbers should be 'good severely and as a tesult the dry 1\,>I\'e�
eno�h for us, .Notlitng,- of "course, are' not shaken off. .

can be fu�·thei' fro� th�' true' eondl- ,Loa<.!_ers are, on the market tha twill
tions, as investtgatlou III ·feeds and pick ujr- the, hay cleanly. 'either from'
feeding has certainly" disclosed widely, the swath oJ.!...wiudro.w and will lIvt �
va�ying quality 'of hay, grown under- seriously affected by uneven

identical, conditlous, The difference "

'

•

being due principally to cutting at the .,

FJeld .Sta�klDg
propel' time, proper, curing after cut- For �Ield. stac�!ng on large a: J'eage

ting, and, the 'Propel' handling, It comblna t10U of the sweep, 1'81«' and

It is not my intention to discuss the over-shot stacker .�yill Sil.V� a- grt'at

condition'SOf weather or of the growing deal?f th't slow; Irksome hand lauor

crops with regard to proper hay mak:: tha.!: .1S f.reqll�ntly empl?y�d. Stich H,

lng, but to-urge the adoption of the - eomblUat�on Ill. many Instances will

necessary labor saving machinery so pay. for �tself, III a couple of sea,;om,

that the hay can, be handled, at the besides mSl1pug a better llll:\, by
proper time "ith'dispatch and with prompt handling at the propel' time.

the minimum amount of haud labor.
" A- homemade stacker' consistinz of a

center pole properly guyed to which
The Rake is attached a ,�ib cai'rying a pullvv at,

Much, or practically ull, of our hay its end can be used in connecting with
in this seettonfs cured in the .swath, a fork or 'sling und the saving of labor

If the conditions are right and the will justify this,effort., ,

leaves do not become excessivelv dry "'The horse fork is not adapted for

before the .rest .ot. the plant has had -a use with the 'sweep rake but can t;e

chance to lose it!;; moisture this method used in conuectlon with
will be sa ttsractorr for it must be un- equipped � with loaders.

derstood that it is the function of the Barn Enuipment
leaves to evaporate moisture for the ..,

rest-or, the plant and when this is pre-
For 'storing hay in tIle barn labor

vented' proper. 'c,1,iring will not result. saving equipment should be us('ll�it

" The ordinary' 'sull�y,' rake may be any conslderable.;amount is tl) be

used for raking into windrows and then handled, A hoi.\se fOl'k that will UD'

leaving the air to complete its drying, load a wagon in three or four trip, is

provided the windrows 'are loose and considerably better than pitching by

fluffy. Much will depend upon the hand, If, in addition the bn 1'1) is

weight of the crop. as to the 'condition fitted with an overhead track and

of the windrow, when using the Bulky carriers, the work will be much �im'

rake, '-, ,

plified.
The side delivery rake which makes"

use of revolving forks, combines the
function of a like, with that of a

redder 'as the windrow rojrned permlts A' Farm Paper Edited on .a I"arm'
of rather free circulation of air: 'I'his ,

rake should, most desirably be two' ,�apper s Farmer,. published
,

swaths in width, and if the hay is Un lted States Senator Arthur Cnpl�r,
light the return triD across the' field

of I\au/3as, �s a.�aJ.:m 'paper that I'; (lif,:
can' be' used to throw' the hay on the

ferent. It IS, edltetf on .the fal'll,l lly'l.
same windrow rna king one composed f!lrme!-,. and for, the farmer: It I' pnlr;
of, four swa ths', IisbedIn the hea�·t of the greatest :t�:'I',

, cultural countrs; III the world. It �1,J1I(1,

Side Delivery, Rake for 'a .square deal -rOt; the COnSIlI1]<" und,

If the hay' is permitted to get too fair .proflts' for the producer, thru lim"

dry - while in the swath. the side de- inating grain gamblers, market jll,�

livery rake will perhaps break off the and other trusts and 'combines, 1"11

Ieaves-of alfalfa hay, to-the detriment great ?'Ody, of American .Farmer-
,

of the hay, but if raking is not too' hve WIth Ideals. who want, to br- PJ'(l'

long delayed this will not be 'the case, gresslve, there is no such favorl!e as

The one advantage of the side delivery c,!lpper's Farmer, 'I'nere is a (I, P:l1'I'

rake, namely allowing loading or �el1t for the. wome!? folks, boy, nud

stacking after the first trip across the gh-ls, marketlug, Ilvestock, P" III'Y .

field should not be overlool,ed, dail'y, field crups, farm matll liel'/.,

The sweep rake will in many locali- horticulture, health, etc, In arl, ilion

ties prove a verv desil'al.Jle investment
to the regu�ar editorials, Senator (':IJl'

'permitting the' stacking to take plac� per's Wa�llln�t�n. COlllme,nt i:o .': ',(�.
of

directly from the "'round, With the'- the most mtel,estlllg and I,nstl �H, ' ,

sweep rake the, drier the hay the
In �rder to mtroduce thIS bl'lgl' lIud

better will be the work done
' bre�zy ·farm paper to r.eaders I Ihr

, �,
' KlIllSas.. -Farmer and Mall and ]'., ('{'z�

Loading wagons �ith the hand-f�rks, the publisher agrees to send the ":11)('1,
llnless the -acreage IS very small, IS a six months for ten cents, Tili, i,8

10Si_ng pr.opos.ition for the farmer, ',Es- special offer,- good for ten daY' 'JlilY,

I}eclally IS tms true at the present time 'You should send in your dimo ',j(bIY"

�)f high wage� an? sca_rcity of h,e�p. It Address, Capper's Farmer, 507 (lJ)per
IS the practice III �ome localItIes t'O Bldg" Topeka. Kansas. You cal. I fif,

load by h&nd' and unload by the hOIse ford to, miss a single copy.'
fork or slillg. The,latter process of un

loading is very desirable but why not

go furtner and nrake use of the hay
loader fQr loading on the wngons.

'Ill'

SOMETijING D.IFFERENT

There will be a big developnJ<',11 iii,
Kansas in pumping irrigation ii' [lie

next few years,
'

Good Haying '1'0011. 'and JUachhiery are Ea"entlal ,on E"�ry ,Good Farm.

Will Prove Eapeclally TIne with Alfalfa dnd Oitaer Le5WDeli.
�

,

!Oi' ,

'
..,



evi!nly �
as possible; >oyer ·'the ground

pninted topotatoes.' We found'i.\·'.little
wb'ea� in, the straw-which' we handled

'. and this is the only thing. J: see to, 'pre
vent this method of plantlng being a

success. In' former times, when prairie
hay was plentiful, we used that for
mulehlngand were not troubled by any
grain growing up thru the 'mulching.

D I
.

a farm' at this time of the year and
'Our early potatoes, which' were planted

vTvT
E FINISHE P antlng corn on MarCh 16, were 'nearly all up when a

,\lJl'il 29 on this �Il;rm, 'I'he soil will not do so unless well paie;! for it. heavy frost carne April 27 and 'as a

was in good con�ltIo� and a few ,The best time to set out 011 u land result they were cut. back' to ... the
11111 III days should brmg .It uI>.. We �unt, is affer Novem.b�r}. As to the, ground. They will come up .agaln but
11:1 I" .�utten over the, notion 'that we .Jike�lbood of land .rismg in, prlce be- they never" do so well; 'their .growth-
11111'1 start the. planter as, soon after tween now and nex.t fal! I, of course,'. is' more bushg and the potottQE!S "are
Api il .l as possible. That plan work�d . cannot tell, Land IS prtced yery rea- likely. to- be smaller thlfn-if'top grQwth'
all right 20 years ago but �f ",late if sona?l! here �s compared wI.th o�her had. not been checked. ,',

.

I
.:» ,

..

(,(1111 II'tlS planted by May ;) It -was localtties and ..
If a .good crop IS raised � .

. ,.

. .

. ,
.

1''11'1,· enough, Our corn ground was bere thiS summer, especially one of '. '. •

,.': ..._. .::.....

y,�;t-7&i'�'
'."- .

,

-
"

,,'II
'

,lowed in March with tbe excep- corn. land might advance in price. Cottonseed 'Meal' for Work Stock �_.��. 'I,. .

tin,,',1f 5 acres and just bef8re plant- Despite this chance, I do not think it. --:_ ....:._, : J:.URIR,"�. ',.-

ill" \I'" double disked it and then cross a good time to try to buy a farm for One pound b'f cottonseed meal a day
.

"'. s. � "

lli;�'I"'\I'ed, The firs.t 'field wa� fitted which immediate possession is desired. for each :1,000 pounds live weight is �II'" .nd.w.......t:
wit l: the harrow hitched behind the the most satisfactory quantity to·feQd ���the:r:aimd
1'lflli-'l1l disk but we then concluded

.

Mulching Potatoes With Straw work animals according to ·recent ex- lI!,ODe:r8&ved. ,�:,t=-
lil:l: we could do better work if we . An investigation of the potatoes perinients co�ducted by the United' ;�...";ct:'''�- eild,':'::
lIill'l'lJ\\'ed crosswise llf�el' the dis�., It planted around the three straw stacks, State� Department of Agri_cultut:e. A," e=�th":',"��'
11'11 r , the ground a httle better and of which I spoke two weeks ago, dls- test. III feedmg cottonseed meal to' I'QII��;
elj;ff,It'� clisking to proceed 1aster be- closed that some of them would be work horses-and mules at the Jl';ed�r&l SO�.t,;r:::

the tractor does not have so coming thru the ground in a day 01' so. Fa�m, Beltsvtlle; Md;. '!Il"f!; begun: in ·W�c.�1::;
load to' pull. That meant immediate mulching-for it .1918, and continued last 'Y;e·Itt.�-When.

'

P!'!c!I.
otr .

wiIlnot do to mulch afterfhe potatoes the meal was fed in 'large' quantities 11.&... ,

The New Planter are above ground. So help was pro- harmful effects were apparent, how- ,

'I fll' new planter is a great Improve- cured and an afternoon wlfS spent ever, indicating that. cottonseed. meal,"] l:=fI!Il!!�II!', ....
nil fit over the old One, especlally�in throwing straw .down from the outer like Ii� other high-protein feed, must,.· . .. .

,

.

-

II11 fll:1 tter of the variable _drop. In edges of the stacks and placing it �s be' fed with care, to horses'and mules. - ••WIATT IIIG.�� 90ZII-._ It.. JAI,IIA;."., ,co
iJol h OfIL' fields' south ,of the creek one I ,_"

l'll.il :, in creek botto� and from th�nce Iri,," lIP to much higher ground," We
01"11'11 had wished, with the old planter,
thu i we could put a, little more seed
on I if I' lower ground and less when the
IIklll'I' level was reached,. but this we

('!I'llld 1I0t do unless the plates 'were
J'i1:11I�'I'rl twice each round which was,
Ill' '1:'lrse, entirely out of the question -.
\I'ilh the new planter a move with the
1'''''1 11 I lows' a change 'of drop and one
e:t II put either 2, 3, or 4 kernels in
(':11 i, hill as he desires. Two kernels
i, :'JI'lIty on the higher ground but
IH'�,' [0 the creek we planted three. If
1'1"( I," kernel made, a stalk, two would
hI' \':Iollgh on the lower ground but for

reason we' never get quite so

.�o\,,1 it stand mere aa, on. higher
gl'I'IlIC1 when, to make things rlght, the
('III'dilion should be reversed,

"

Off"

'MAIL, AND-: BREEZE
•

'.
,

--;-:3"'
•

1020.

JaYhawker's farm NQte�'
,

731/ ?Car.f�!I ?CatChc, '��

Our MethQ(1 of Seeding
,

1 I'pry acre of 'corn we plant this'
'Pi II:! will be top planted, and checked. II ""f,' that more corn is being planted
ill 'j, way than .tor many years. This

III .

l)l'Y is not Ideal for listing and
Illi i"ill'll1 especially is .not adapted to
II i'lle loose ground is too rolling and
\\11 I listed often wnsVes while the

that lies level is 'too heavy for
results. I do not like to top
without checking so that it may'

rlt lvated both ways, Even if the

,i� ��ean:so that weeds .would not:
>II' if drl'lled/I do not. llke to cul- ;

Ihree times-the same way, We
"cI ;111 white corn this year. I
'" give a rensorr-as to why white
yields better here than yellow

I trial of both varieties for 25
has convinced me fila t it aoes,

Most
Mites
pe.�.
Dottar

'\",,,,,,.,�:,,p
a��

Oil Pl'ospects Improve
',I' oil business is looking llP here
'iclley territory. One farmer who
'Illite a ranch. leased it some

f;':;O for oil and this spring: a good
11';[:; brought in on n, By some

.
I' two outlying quarters were n'ot
,11'([ in the lease and our friend
:tll�e for congratulation that they
111>1", for this week be Ivas paid ..
II." of $100 an acre for the lease
,'Ill which made him a iiice little
It of $32,000 for tbe 320 acres.

.Itlition he of course gets the reg
ilL! i\fll'·cip;hth shaJ'e of all oil ·and
�:I' 111:1 t Dlay be found, The best

;:,,,1 I"l' of -this new oil field neal'

1'1 Ilc',l' seems to be the fact that no

: I" ,">I<'s al'l' found, Up to this time
0111 I" wells drilled. there since last

,1.<lI"C pl'oved to be-produce_rs. The
.

f." ahont 10 miles from this farm,
'1, Ita;; not been-nlilsed up to this

[ never have expected to reap

lil,'{,
111 the ,o!l hB;rvest and am Dot

.' to be clisapPointed,
'--1. ,_

Buying Fann Laud
J lit i:.; week received a letter from a

�;:::."VI"'f·il'e land huyer who ""'ished t()
111111.',1>£1 a small "farm, I advised him

Ihi'
I" hll,V at this time as a buyer at

I
.' tI" [(. will hI!ve to' nay a large1()1l1l" • 11 •

l:lJltI" 10 Indnce the one occupying the
Irl "neate. �o one likes 'to lea:>e

GO'OD and PLENTY
THIS Firestone Cord Tire is of generous

-

p�oportions-built to the laig�st standa_sd
oversize ,l!stablished by the industry. Built

into it' are mileage, safety aIJ-d cornfort
H good and plenty."
There is much greater air capacity than the

average, much more material, and it;_delivers
eittra mileage as a natural result, The thick,

heavy ttead performs as good as it looks: It
checks skidding, srfding or spinning bf wheels. ,

Equip with a set of these Firestone Cords

and let them demonstrate to you the value
of their extra size and, extra heavy tread.

Through Firestone planning, resources and

methods this cord tire is produced and .sold
at a price that gives you most miles per
dollar,

FIRESTONE TIRE '";& RUBBER CO.
Fire.tone·Park Akron, Ohio

Branch.e andDeal.re £lIerywhere

,
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.•Communify Club,Plants Trees-as Memorials to Soldier. Boys
. '_

,
"

. ,

T'
HE COMMUNITY �iub in Ai- Jea�· ot'penury and self-denial, 'wi

�aDsas City is-a ',strong one and' flnve Hie means or the time, we '�re
it bas' done -mneb good relief --So wornout .aud .rheuwaticky and have

.- ,work- as 'well ,as�id-iDg in Pl'O- stayed at home so long that "all- ,the

mottDg neigllborllness. 'HJUflng the, In-: king'-s horses and all tae k,ing's men"

fluenza epidemic tml women were ever could not pull us away: Our main en
,

on tbe alert to pt{)vide means for caring joyment is hugging the chimney: corner

fin- the sick and 1lurDisbl,ng io_od sup- and grumbling at fate.
' -'.,'·A teacher frIend Said she ,put on

pl!1es''.tp those wao needed. them.
'

�No man liveth to himself," and the overalls to take the tramp to her school

·.The meet:tnge of the.club are held in chances are, if we deprtveourselves ,of house during a hellYY storm last winter

a ;,nom in ,the ,city buildi'ng. A recep- the �leasureS G.od intended us to Have, that blocked the roads 'almost com

'tiOn to the city .teachers was the -last we shall also unthinkingly deprive our pleteiy, and with leggings over these,

",unlfeJ.!t-a'kiIii of the .elub.members, This chIldren .of ;their :birthright, and nota- she was able to make the distance sate-

,
, afforded' an oppo.l'tunitY, for teaehej'g" lug we,,:Qpn do for them in after years, ly and secure trom wet and draggled

> and .in:.pfbers to. become acquatntedand or IIG "Iimolwt of wealth, we 'can leave skirts. which were tucked neatly ius ide

,

was 80.successfJi\
.', -

.

,-' '- t,
- .'

��:�.'�: ��k/[t'
, ,

-': 'YeS,All Ten of Them are Real Kansans
an al'lulial-affalr.

-

....T)le
.

muniCilMd
� PtlTk around. the
clty imilding is al

-c, eo
.

in 'charge of

�e club and trees
, _�el'e planted in it

,

in honor of the

soldter boy!> who

gave their lives in
the', Great Waf.
Every tree' will
have a marker pn
it .bea ring the
name of the boy
for whom it was

planted, The ded
. tea toty , services
were very beauti
ful and a la�{l
,number of persons

"

attended. A tab
let bearing the
names of the boys'
is

I
to be placed in

the city hall as a

permanent ,me-'"
morial. The club
also bils planned
to pia n t trees

'along the eeme

tery'road, dedica!'
jag them not only
to the fallen he
roes but to all the
.bozs who served
in the war.
.Am:v f]dwards.
·Cow:fey ce..
a Kansas.

her 'room, was in the habit of watch.
ing the' window of --ber next door
neIghbor.. The neighbor resented it. at
first, but it developed that the POOl' in.
valid wu,onlY ta'king what ·pleasilre
she OIlUld .rom her' neighbor's window
She had ne boeks, or even a paper, ex:
cept occa-sionally. A beautiful friend.
ship and exchange of cheer in the way
of booksjmd periodicals sprang UJl he.
tween the invalid and her new neighbor,
The author says, "I believe that a hook
isabout the."leasantest thing therr- ill
to sh�re." And people do return books,
especlally if you put your nMIlC, [Iud

"please return" in,
side and reuiom.

bel' where your
_ book is Ivisitillg,

Isa6el Grll�"
Clay Co., Kiln,

tleres be;tween the living and dining
room 'of 'marquisette, in Ii rich shade
of -green, with borders of rose, ,and the
same material was used for over

drapes with the ecru volle in living
,room.

'

Women of India
Waking Up
Almost 2 uiil

lion babies under
1 year die an

nually in India,
and hundreds of
?t h 0 II san d s of
women

.

lose their

"lives from child,
bed fever, and Ihe
'causes of these
deaths are iguor
ance .and povortr,
T.hat the women

pf India .are engel'
to Iearn how to

/,prevent this tel"
rific loss of moth
ers and children is
evident from the
fact that a ma

ternity and Inruut
welfare exhibitioll
was held in Delhi
in February, '('II is

meeting, lasted II

month, and wns R

tremendous s II ��
cess. Thousand, of
women came Irum

every part of Iu

dla to attend it.

The propel' care

of mothers nnd
babies was SIIlIII'II

by means of mod-

J(A_�.."l... els, charts, [lie,

History tells us
"nu.� ... 1: tures, slides, Il'af,

ol DuBarry. a
eouise lets and lectlll'cs;

beautiful but very �arqar()tClisaooth .Ali/ahnet', and every phase

poor French girl JJeminA,Oswe�o Jt.qh!hinron of child life wns

who was in love '7 ::::s taken up, Iuehul:

with an honest

WE'RE
ALL interested-in babies and especially Kansas 'babies: It isn't Ukely�you have met all of these Ilttle ·lng pre-matcruitr.

191m p'l e' youth. folks but perhaps you have heard of their grandmothers who are. all prominent .. wom�ll in .the state, maternity, dOilies·

They were forever. . Catherine Vivian Hoffman J'ohntz is the granddaughter of Mrs. Catherine Hoffman, Phoebe Taylor of tic hygiene and

planning to go to Mrs, Rebecca :Wells Taylor, Rosalind and ,Jean Cragun of Mrs. Rosa B. Cragun, Alice Turnbull of Mrs. Frank D. sanitation, fir s t

the country and Coryell, Maragret Elisabeth Deming of Mrs. Frank Stout, Jessie Elizabeth Guernsey of Mrs. George Th&tchel' ,ai,d' and h n m e

• pick' yiolets,. but Guernsey, Mary Elizabeth .Coolidge of Mr!l. A. C. Coolidge, Margaret Louise Mitchner of Mrs. Lillian M. Mitchner, nursing. A tlahl'

fate l!lways mter· and Helen I:cmise Tyler' of

�.s.
Molly ''l'yler.

's how also \l'8S

posed. One day ,

•
held and H!ore

the king saw 'mBarry, she went to them,' will atone for an unhappy child· their large and aU inclosed covering. than 2,000 babies were p;esented. ThiS

court, apparently forgot her lover, be- hood. Let l18 each one resolv.e. from
--'

... ilh.Q..WS that mother love and the dl':;il'C

came the king's favoritt>', and after Ii this time henceforth, to enjoy the OurJ!=!acher was re-elected at a salary for:;})etter; healthier and happier baInes

few years of intrigue and dishonor, things God has given u� to 'enjoy and of $80 a month. This is a �aise of $20 Is pl'evalent in India, even tho, llil'!1

suffered death on the guillotine. As· by so doing, find the "fountain of im- Il: month over'Iast year, which �as �er their ignorance, they have led pe"ple

she was being ta'ken to the place of mortal youth." flr�t year of teaching. A ralse h�e gener'ally to believe the contrary.

execution she noticed in the rabble Mrs, Ford Hobinette. thiS speaks well for the teacher, and ''Vhen the women of India learn that

that was following, the face of her S�awnee Co., KallS8!i. also for the board and the public in children must be properly fed and cllrpd

early lover, now white with pain and general, who are 'f0ming to know, that for, if they aue to grow up, strong ano I

angnish., At last he came near the Greetings From Clay County two. important members of the human bealthy" they will demand, and cOni'

cart aod took her balld, and she Irmr.- famtly, th�, teacher a.nd the pre.a��er, munities will suppey-, public hpfdt�
mured between her sobs, "Oh,u if we During' tfte 'dusty weatb�r we won- cannot SUllIe at the high cost of hVlllg nur.ses, maternity.hospitals and illSt�'lIC'

baQ o�ly picked those-violets." jlered what people would think of !>ur wltl! much greater deg�ee. of succe:>B tion in matters of maternalllIld iJlrant

So with the things we long to do,� dustless. housekeeping, It was impe&- than the rest �f us. It IS hme we ?ld health.

why wait until it is too late? We are sible for day8, to do anything with the 'things like thiS, according to conslst

always waiting for som/ething to "turn dirt that collected in and over things. ency standards.

up." We promise ourselvee to do this We got a new vacuum sweeper, as well

01' that when we have more time or as another dustless mop. The sweeper Our nearest,neighbor exchangM pa·

when we ar� better able. We put off is something like a carpet sweeper, pel'S with us and we pass them, on to

going to things or doing things__that with the vacuum attached underneath. others; for instance, the sister out West

are really necessary for our well-being, It was $7.50 and the dustless mop receives the two best weeklies, and the

just becau_se we are a slave to our $1.50. Both will well repa'y us in sav- brother away from home is kept in

housework-we cannot rise above keto ing the worI< of rug beating and clelln:' touch with the home news. We read

ties and pans! We mise some good ing. this little story fhe other day about the

lectu,re or hearing some good singer, be- good of' passing th'ngs on. A poor

cause th� didn't know better than to New curtains were added to our fur- woman, who was unable to get out 01'

come on ironing day. When, after' ni€,hings this spring. We made por- see anything beyond the four wa-Us of

Let Us PieR: the
Violets Now

.

Kesping a Hired Man

We a�e always considerate of Ol�r
hired men and...try to treat them "" II�;
would like to have others treat 0\1[

son. Hired men are entitled to II d!':III,
, r. 'ell

cotnfortable beel, and plenty oc II

t
cooked food, They do not alwa�" �c
this, and the lack 'of it leads to diS'

content. 'Ve [have been fort\lnlit�
enough to be able to le.t tbe hired illOI

have a room to himself. In UHIUY

"
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ollles this is n?t possible, Hut . .it',ta:the '__lIiiiiiiijiliii_i@.i1iJ._illiiiii_Iliiii_� ,I ".'deal way, for In ,tthefevI�Dfing8�taDd o� faim H0me 'llews,.
Sunt!nys be tlkes ·0

..
ee· �ee,. 0 rean ;

write and not be dIsturl)ed. 't�or
our man has access to the books,

illa;;:I::dncs a�d .. newspapers. We al

wa,l''' iudte �lm to Sunday sCh?Ol a.ad
church, and In most cases, he IS will-

'Jll! to attend. .

.

Our hired man ---always IS free to

IIll vc a day off now anc:I :then if some

thillg special comes along. and lie wor.ks

'tlrr for his holtday., We have fou1'I.d

the nest way to keep a good, '_ trust

worthY man is to pay him $5 or $10
wore tunn the average wage. If .people
wOllld apply the Golden Rule In the

trclIllIlcnt of their' hired men they
w01l'11i be more contented.

Mrs. Lillie' M. Warner.
Co., Kansas. _.

"
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New Blouse Has Basque Effe.ot

!)(i:jK-Ladies' Tie-on Waist. Basque
like :;nllgness charactertzes this new

OliC'1. A long narrow cottar of con

trnstillg material- follows the surplice
:,\izes 36, 38, 40, 42 and :44 inches

in
em-

"
a-

tnil
uler

I rrs u re charming accessories. to this
lilllIIlL'1' troek, Sizes 14, 16, 18 and 20
eurs,

O(j:·:T.--Girls' Dress. The overblouse
kr� the form of a 'bolero which is
{'e�ll'illlmed and cut away to display
wlfle colored sash. Sizes 4, 6, 8, 10,
Hill! 14 years.
Tlle�e patterns may be ordered from
e Pattern Department of the Kansas
urlUC!1' and Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
au, Price 12 cents each. State size
Illl number of pattern.

Mother of Mine
h, '''''''hel' of min� your hair slivered

.l;l'cy
I

;\l��\\�'ou� lips that curve with a smile,
I

YOU are nearing the end of Life's
A.s \: n y,
th·,,,ik'u. travel the last lonely mile,
In hu,lOU today for the gifts without price,
Or till

no and the good It has brought,
""Pleasures and joys of- youth's par-

A la{ 18e, .

'hJ�';Jl.the lessons so pure that you taught;
In :1

�

hYOU for honor that you ever upheld,
Or wl s

anle that tho humble was pure,

. �'�1i��oken counsel that all doubt dis-
An!l 'l f 'thO( O!1I�' tg� that holds firm and secure;
I >hn il I

ay, but for all time to comt',
hat \Vh �

lOnor B.nd love you 80 deeply.
Still \.��l. YGDU have entered eternity's home.

. I od-given life love will keep me.
-Rachel A. Garrett.

f OUf
11" lYe,
t ourf
d('lIl1,

. well:
�� get
:0 diS'
ltlilute
l1 IIlnU ,

llillUY

Gold Potato Salad
Chop (. ,-.- •

'tne� ".1 �n1li:ed SIzed cold bOiled prJ<

g�.' ,,'U (hc�, mix with 4 hard boiled
llll\' ,: m�dlUm .·sized onions and as

('I :ilgllSh walnut meats .or peanuts("ll'e 1eS'i'I�'"
. ( . Pour over all a salad

1) of '\ made of 1;2 cup of vinega-r, %
2 h,:ater, salt, % cup of sugar, 1
ok t��,tell eggs and a little flour.
earn ·"ether, add 1 cup of thick

aHd beat smooth.
Inez McKibben.

Home nursing and household con
veniences were subjects of discussions
three afternoons last week. Tbe women
of the Midland Rural club and their
friends met with Mrs. Allard of the

K;anaas State Agricultural college. The
fust day;> Mrs. Allard demonstrated
how.a bed should be made and changed.
The bed used in the discussion was a

sanitary cot. It showed plaInly. the
faults of a low bed. The demonstrator
told of various w�ys by which beds
could be made high enough for the
nurse's' comfort. , Probably the easiest
method of raising the bed is by means
or _I:l�ocks-one for each leg with an

opening large enough to admit of the I
castor being set in snugly. IMrs. Allard emphastzed the prac-.
ticability of removing all extra furnl- I

ture, rugs and wall hangings from the
room of a sick person. Many pieces
of furniture are difficult to disinfect.
Carpets or rugs are not easily disin
fected and failure to do so often re

sults dlsastrously. An instance' was
given of a carpet left on the floor'
when a patient had scarlet fever.. It �=================================

was an old one that the housekeeper
planned to dell troy. Instead, it was

placed in an attic-there to remain
four years. Something gave a thrifty
ipsplration to the housekeeper am} she
placed the carpet on a bedroom floor.
The little visitor who slept in the room
and so got the scarlet fever did not get
well. It took some study to place the
blame on the carpet in the folds ·of
which the' scarlet fever germs had lain' ����������������������������������;dormant for four years waiting for1-heat and child life to make them active.
Mrs. Allard's 'suggestions for spreads

foi" sick persons' beds were that one

would better omit the heavy, fancy
spread in favor' of one light and easily
laundered. A sheet may be used but a
cover of crinkled. white seersucker
shows mussing less and is even more

desirable.
Temperature, baths. diet and various

subjects were discussed. MrS. Allard
told, in closing, how any group of
women may -secure a demonstra t.or in
one or more linee of interest by ap
plying t.o their county agent or to the
college direct, If there is no county Iagent.
In ou!" community we expect to give

1ihe better part of the day, May 22, to
a discussion of home dressmaking and
a demonstra tion of how one may make
a new dress from an old one. Work in
this line Is most timely. Men are'tak
ing pride in wearing old suits. Women
are one ilegree farther along the thrift
road when they make over a worn-out
suit into a new one and wear it with
1111 the glory of a new Easter gown:

Mrs. Dora L. Thompson.
Jefferson Co., Kansas.

Purebred poultry pays best in Kan
sas.

.F
._

Every v&dety. of' popcorn has its ad
vocates. It may be that few will boost
for a large, yellow kind that was grown
from a" distant. seedsman's seed amI
failed to pop..We hesitated before se:
Iectlng our seed f.or. the 2"acre -patch,
Final choice settled .oa the larger-white,
rice-corn.• We have had the smooth
kerneled white and while it gi:ew well,
it was difficult t.o shell. The red,
white and blue or rainbow kind was ex

eellent wben popped but it yielded small
ears.. The kind chosen is the old time;
standard popcorn. We hope to ·dust it
at the right time and prevent the
worms rrom spoiling a good share of I.the best ears. . It is certainly well
worth while to shake flour and pow
dered arsenate of lead onthe £.Qi·n silk.
This dusting is good fur any corn-«

sweer corn, p�pcorn or ordinary field
corn. That intended for house use 'w
much more palatable if the ears 8Il'e
free from worms and worm dust.
The cherry orchard has been planted

to. sweet corn-a few rows of' Golden
Bantam and the remainder, Early
Evergreen.. This size of pla·oting·yields
more corn than we can use on the -table.
It makes a handy feed for hogs- and

=-cows, as well. Often, dry paatures'.hav.e
been supplemented with the green
sweet corn foddeJ:. Hogs have seemed
to' make the most rapid of gains on.
sweet corn. In this household tile dried
sweet corn has come to find greater
favor than the canned. It seems to re
tain its original sweetness even better
than the canned.

. rAe New KEROOAS.&tStbve
't BurneII8.-Are·a Joy to Housewives

.

ThogptfulWomell'bave:leamecHhaton stoveseqUipnedwithpatented
KEBoGAS Barners are'much more efficient and economical than ordinary

old-style oU·stoves. 'BY' taming_a little control wheel you get jUst the degree
of:heat 'YOll 'V&i1t-quick, slow, intense,or "simmering;"
-The. KERoGA9 Bumer prevents waste.

Ih:oasumesd.CIle ,fiW.and concentrates the
heat,where it does.-the most good-tMgreat
�et teatqia coOk Btovee 1Jaluel

KEROGASBurners arebailt to lastas long
as the stove itself. No.complicated-parts to
get out oforder. Simple. dumble, one-piece
brass.constructiOD-rust,and leak proof. .

,

A large number of reliable makes of on Look/or ThW.MClrk "" eM .......
stoves are now eguipped with the new pat- 9/tM Oil BtoIHl y""Bu"
ented K.ERoGAs Burner.. Ask your dealer to delllGD8trBt8 tliIs'ingenious fuel·
saving device. Yau, too; ",iU be d«_ightcd toith it.

.

����..'::tf1iJObbe::t�epri\'=����ASBIW'IlIIP'-Standard uipment on theBetterlllikes of'OIl Stov...
a aloo DIIII11Ifaetme tha K$ OGAS 011... -& .....uy ellldeDt article.

A. J. UNDEMANN 4: HOVERSON CO•• 1.227 Fint .A_. Milwaukee.Wi..
. M....vf_....,.oIB_.OII_,COOkinqGndH�·-sr...Gfld8tJ_ .

PATENJEDKEROGAS BURNE�

����t!�I�C:ra��I���!!�! FREE
and Chain, Set Ring and a Signet Ring,
all given free to anyone for selling only
six of. our lovely Patriotic Pictures at
25 cents each, Send no money. just your
name and add ress.

R. McGREGOR, Dept. 10, TOPEKA, KANSAS

Presidential Campaign Offer
Daily and Sunday' Capital

$3 00 From Now Until $3 00 ,.�,

• ,I'November 15 _.__
�he regular subscription price of The Daily and Sunday Capital is

$7.00 per year. ()n a.ccount of the coming Presidential Election we will
send the paper from now until November 15, 1920, for only $3.00.
United.States Senator Arthur Capper; thp. publisher, is in Washington,

I1nd gets the new.s of the Nation's Capital first hand. Charles Sessions,
managing editor, will attend and report the Republican Convention in
Chicago and the Democratic Convention in San Francisco. The Capital
leads in keeping its readers advised in all the news of the day. Its news
Is unbiased and unexcelled. Mail your check. Do it now.

-

DAILY CAPITAL, Dept. 6, Topeka, Kansas.
Enclosed find $3.00 for which s@nd me The Daily and Sunday Cap

ital until November ·15, 1920.

Name � ....••....••.

Address • ••••••••••••••••••••••• o· •••••• 0•••••• "0 •••••••• � ••••••••••••
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lee Ior Rural Homes, Too
Self-Freezing Motors Fit Any Kind of Refrigerator

BY MUS. IDA MIGLIARIO

SINCE "electricity has found its

place in the farm home it will not
, be long until the 'self-freezing re

frigerator. which is proving to be a sue

cess in the city home, will be as much

a part of the electrical equipment as

electric lights.
It has been a difficult matter for

those living in rural districts to find
an adequate means for securing a sup

plJ: of ice. Many-ways have been tried
and Some of them have been found sat

isfactory, but all require a great deal

of time and labor, especially if enough
ice is stored to last thru the summer.

Storing a large amount of river or

creek ice in an ice house. not only f'ul

fills the need of ice for household use,
but it likewise provides a place in

which fouds can be kept. This method
meets the demand. but weather condi
tions often make it impossible to store

'a sufficient quantity. There is, also,
the 'question of health. for ice taken

from the river or' creek might easily
hold disease germs,
Co-operative ice routes.; whereby a

group of f!l{m people buy a quantity
of artificial ice from the town plant,
have worked 'excellently. Every memo

ber takes- his turn driving to town for
the supply and delivering it to every
other member of the group. The ob

jection to this method has been that

it requires at least one- day to cover

the route and since ice is needed most

during the busy season on the farm,
it is many times almost impossible for
the farmer to leave his work, Another About 2,000 persons attended the 55th
obstacle is the fact that it is difficult annual convention of the Kansas Sun-

I
to take a sufficient amount to every day Sunday School association at To

family to last a week at a time, peka May 4, 5 and 6. The meeting was

I Eyery homemaker realizes that time considered one of the best in the life
and money invested in securing pure of the association and the visitors went

ice for household use is economy. Ice home carrying with them the message

II
not only saves perishable foods by of the more iuteusive program for Sun

, keeping them sweet and wholesome for day school work the coming year. when

a longer period. but it Ilkewise safe- a hlg effort will be made to get more
guards health. A sufficient ice supply children into the Sunday schools of the
makes it possible to economize by pur- stu to.
chasing foods in large quantities. AllY The three days were filled with stir
money invested in securing 11 means ring addresses, instructive conferences
for uslng pure water for ice supplv will and meetings where plans for a big
brlng good returns. yea!":,; work were laid. It was decided
There are two thili'g� necessarv be- to move the headquarters of the usso

fore the self-freezing retrtgerutor can clatlon from Abilene to Topeka and the
be installed. There must be running next meeting will be at, Topeka.
water and a strong electric current, .

. .

Mnny of the independent electric svs-
The followmg offlcer� were el�cted:

terns in use in rarm homes have the H. P. Armstrong, Atchison, president;

smaller dynamos, which are not suf-x,Mrs. S. A_. Chappell: �t. John. vice presl
fieient for the operation of these mo-

dent. clllidren. s d�vlsion;. Elwood M.

tors. WIl.ttre electric current rrom-fbe Brook�. O�)e!'l!n, .vlce presl�ent" YOUl1�
city power "plant has been carried out people s dlvl�IOn, W. H

.. Y.<>?er, Mor

into the rural districts it is possible to 1'111. vice president. adult �lvlsIOn;.Wal

install self-freezing motors. Before long tel' :\I�ders<?n, LI.n�O�l1, VIce president,

there will be placed 011 the market u ad�lI111stl'lltlve dlvislon ; J. H. Engle.

motor which can he operated by the Abilene, secretary; ,Yo W. Bowman,

small dynamos and then "this difficulty Topeka, treasurer; R. N. McEntire, 'I'o-

will be' overcome, peku , 1:1. A. Ingold, Newton new

A setr-treeztug 1Il0tOl'· does not re-
bel'S of the. executive commtttee.

(mire extra room, for it can be placed
-----

on top of the ref rlgera tor. or it may \. Our Best �ee Offers
he set at the side. It is also possible
to place it in the adjotniug room 01' it

may be installed in the basement. Be

>:ides the motor there are only two

other moving parts and they are very

simple and easily cared for.
The brine tank is placed in tile re-

ttIt's Beautifol"

A Self-freezing Refrigerator.

POR its guaranteed quali-
,

ties, craftsmanship, dura-
6ili�, and beauty, the Silver.

plate ofWilliamRogers and
hisSon has grown in populat
ity for more than fifty yearS. -

When you consider again
purchasing tableware for

your home or for a gift,
consider well the merits of

qhe5ilverplate
, of

Williamcnogers
andhis50n

, "The CJJest at the Pr;ce"

M"d£ and Guaran'£ed b)/ Wm. Roger. Mfll. Co.
, International Sil1l�r Co., Succellor

�iderJ. Conn.

frigerator compartment
and connected to the electric motor

thru two smail holes bored in the top
of the ice compartment. When the
electric current, is turned on the re

frigerant, which is a liquid when cooled
and under moderate pressure, is sup
plied to the expansion coil in the ice
compartment of the ice box. In this
coil it becomes a gas and absorbs all
of the heat units from the refrigerator.
As soon as it has taken up its full
amount of heat it is pumped back into

the water cooled condenser, where it

again becomes a liquid and is made

ready to- repeat its trip thru the ma

chine. This process is continued until

a pre-determined temperature is

reached, when the current is switched
off. The motors ave automatic, in ac

tion and as soon as this tempera,llre
is reached the thermostat .. clicks and
the current is turned off. The begin-
-ning of the process' is likewise auto
matic: that=ts, as soon as the refrig
erator becomes warm or the ice begins
to melt the thermostat clicks and the
motor is set in motion by the electric
current. This' automatic operation of
the motor makes it possible for orie to
leave the home and feel sure that she

can come back andJind plenty of ice

'and foods 'kept from spoiling.
If one wishes to have ice to use for

freezing ice cream, 01' for iced d.rinks,
she call freeze bottled distilled water,
spring water, or her favorite well
water. Several. small pans which are

divided into compartments can be filled
with water and the motor will freeze

it in cubes of a convenient Size for
water pitcher or glass. When, this
water is frozen the thermostat turns

off the current, but just as soon as the

ice, begins to melt the current is auto

matically switched on again and the
wa terre-frozen.
These self-freezing motors provide a

dry. uniform cold which is always de

sh-ed, for it tends to hinder the growth
of bacteria. These iceless refrigerators
likewise do away with the drain pan
which is not only a menace to health,
but which makes a great deal of extra
work for the homemaker.

Motors can be purchased in sizes
which fit any ice box. The tighter and
better the box the greater the success

of the vmachlue, but any refrigerator
cau be used.
Thomas M. Galey, who is a laud

owner near Independence, Kan., hils
used one of these motors and speaks
verv highly of it.

'''SaveYourThreshBnr
From the Stack

You will save enough of your time
'

and grain from the straw stack to pay
your thresh bill, when you 'liire the
thresherman with a r

Red,River
Special
ThIs Is the thresher with the famous "MOll
Behind the Gun"-the device that beats Old
the �r"lln Instead of waltln� for It to drop out,

Saves the grain that others must let 20
throuzh the machine. The result of years 01
study and experience In building threshilll! .

machlneryexcluslvelv.

I. S. Baker and 15 others ofHolton. Ind., say:
"The Red River Special I. BUrel,. a friend 0'
tbe farmer". It'. the fasteot and efeeeeet
out8t that ever worked for 01.

II

Walt for the man with the Red River Special
and save your grain this year.
If you want a thresher for xour own use, ask
about "Junior" Red River S'peclal.

Write lor Clrculaze
NICHOLS '& "SHEPARD co.

(1" continu.UB lnuin... eitteo18Ul
'"

Bullden Exclusively of R.dRiver Special
/Threllhera, Wind Stacken. Feeders. Steam

- and Oil-G•• Tr.<:tloo Eoalo•••

Battle Creek

Sunday Bohool People Meet --

One old subscriber and one new sub

scriher, if sent together, can get. The

Kansas Farmer and Mail II nd Breeze

one year for $1.GO. A club of three year

ly subscriptions, if sent together. all for
$2; 0)' one three-year subscription �2.



s,'nd all questions to tb.e Wo.men's Se.t:.vice
tillOr. K�nsas Fanner

and Mall and Breeze,

Olll'\W, h.un.

K,AN:$:AS . 'F�ER' :ANQ'! MA�·. ANI)' J3BEEZE
..

'

• :: ,--' �. ��-.�
,

� �-:.: ;

'-"

• f'·'· ',- �., -'

terla!., uS,ually .ml1s11J)' 'and' stitched'range y.ou are lilfely- to have an. all

·L:--U:M·
-

B' B"'R-,down smoothly with the machine. day's job of'iit- but if .she
'

can'be,' ",
�-

.
,

,
watch-ed' at a. di.tance 8b:e is less sus-

The leaves o� old catalogs from mail! picious.
- -,-

.
..

.

. IULLWOlUhad,••_lbatldiD,l .....rlal .•t .

order houses are almost as good as
-

2501 OR M�BE- SAVING
tissue paper for pqllshing glassware, The asparagus fern and also many' /0' -'"" � .'

.

I d .... '1
to 700. Don'hveneonaillar bilJ1Dj'1Ul'1I70Ubave_t

W n On'S or m rrors:
-

varleties of palms _are ea&il� raised UlIoomple.lIotor,"h.t�oun__'baveour...umaw

from' seed. I haY.e' had fine' SnA.cimens � returnmalli"W.·....lp.cjul.......'!!!-..l the 'r�t.
Of course every .farm wif_e knows of the Washington paim with leaves 'r:A:-RMr.RS. ,�UMJ:It!;R �O.

h�� . tD-- make blscults, but here is a more -than a foot; across. raised from
NUl BO� STREIR' O� N�&

recipe for the daughter of the house seed, p!anted 'in boxes: ·Like the canna,
.

who wtshes to give mother a pleasant the seeds have'll>/hU1rd shell and should· .1�Aut&.ci:!.�surprise. Into 1 sifter of flour put 1, be soaked in WM'm water several days _ �_ ..._...

level teaspoon of soda; 2 level teaspoons before planting. By1lAHE PRACTR:ALIiETIIOIIl! .

�
-'--

of salt and 2 rounded teaspoons of IaOI--m�=,,=Ia£::'='.o�;e.�= -,

baking powder, Sift· together several Should you ever have oceaston to EARN'lno TO ....., A MONTH '

"'.... f........... 'nI_of ... ltI....�.
times. Hollow out a place in the cen- waterproof cloth, dip· it several times

,
- 'Wm-r":'"fJor",,'I.:£��-=':id� .

ter of the flour and put in 1 cup of sour in boiled linseed-,oU, drying after each • "1

Jfm J( II' :A'cream and 1 cup of buttermilk or sour-·dlpping. Unbletrehed_ muslin, made In- '..

r-'I
-It ,. 00' l', 11••_ ,-,' ,

milk. MJx into a smooth, rather sott' to sheets and waterpl!oofM-1n·_this way·
. _Oldujl.""__"" "

dough, roll out on attoured bread board' is good to keep cold rains off of hot.
II-. ..... _CITY....O!;_,

to the thlckness of % inch, cut out and beds in early spring.
dip each biscuit in melted lard before

'

placing in the pan. Bake In a rather The cheaper grades' of glassware,
hot oven.

.

such as imitation cut glass, can be
ma'Cle"wlmoefi: as- sparkling as the ·gen·
UJne by,. waslling iit warm soapsuds to
whlch.a .U'�tle' borax or washing powder
has been added, using a small brush.

Mrs. C. B. Smith.
Chase Un., K-ansas,'

-

'1'urltentine Ren:tOves:Grease
11"11 vou please tell m1f wnat will take

in..;c�cI 'oil out of a bedspread that never

't� ueeu washed ?-Mrs. C. W. Y.
_

.

Mo:-<r grease spots will -eeme out if

on ked ill warm.water _

and naphtha
onp uorore washmg, or they may be

cIllo"cd with turpentine. Soak the spot
"i;11 IJll'pentine, andrub with a camel:s
mil' brush, or a sponge. Then wash 10

011 [l n nd water.
.

Handle Sword Ferns Carefully
l'I(>:t[!(' tell me how to handle sword ferns.

,1'1':::. F. S .. Kansas,

: .' 11'01'(1 ferns are 'easily grown, as they
hrive iu a wide range of condttions.

"hell inaldng a vigorous growth the

Ollli,!;, tips are easily Injured. Guard A neighbor of mine who knows, says

gn inst hitting these tips by setting the that the best two things to use In de

laJlt where it Is' diffieult to brush tecting the nest of. a secretive turkey

linin�t it when passing. A good pot- are patience and a good field glass.

ing soil for these fems may be pre- If 10U attempt to follow oue _at close
.ired by mixing any good garden loam' =��=���============�==�������======���===�====����

'i I h one- third of well-rotted manure

r �Olllpost. Mix the soil and manure

P\ eru I days before using so as to pre
ent injury to the fern roots from heat

ng en used by the decomposition of or
nnil' matter.

\'CI'CI' permit the plants to become

nt-hound, but keep them growing
II'Ilflily all the time. Ferns require a

run pa I'll ti"ely high tempera ture, good
lruinuge and plenty of water during
ill' summer. They may be used as

arch plants during fine weather, par
iculn rtv ou the north side of the house.

Good Names for Farms
Can :',:OLl suggeat a narae for our 80 .. acre

-m '!-.',I1'5. A. F. B.

;)OlliC good names for fa rms 'are:

{rot\k�ide, Beautiful View; Cloverdale,
'1)Ila.l!:e Hill, Elmwood, Fairview, Glad
ill. Hallwood, Hlllcrest, Idlewild, Oak
Had. Quiet Home, Rockhurst, Rose

'dtage, Willow Glen and Westholm.

hoju- one of these names will please

To Olean Isinglass
The i,inglass in my stove door Is badly
rueked. How can it be cleaned ?-House-

('It'll II the smoked isinglass with
urn: I' illegal'. Apply with .I! flannel
f t h» <i a i n is persistent slip' the isin-
1:1." out of the grooves and soak in
·illl')'''I'. Polish with a soft cloth or

i,,'II/' p:lllcr.

Ep�IHn Salts to Ta,ke Out Iodine
"d11 itJ'LHe slains be removed froll1 linen?
! � I I I�.

.

I tit! i Ill'. "pots may btl removed from

1'.11 II II'lthout damaging the fabric,
'III! f';p:;om salts.

'

Dissolve 1 table ..
111)"1' "t ;;ults in 2 tablespoons of hot
'a ,,'1', "Iltl when cool, pour over the
p,.,. L('t it remaIn ulltil tbe stain can
� 1':"�llecl out in clear water. Then

·:"It lilt' ldticle in soap and water, and
I)' III lhe sun.

.

From a Farm in the Hills·
.\ 1'"tX1 expert �sa:ld: "Intelligent
l'h'rlon and cook,ing of food· mean
\'(·I'.I'lh iug so faT a'S happiness Is' con
el'lll'>i.·' a nd no one win deny that
hps.' - "I'€' items of m�re than minor
tnpnn" llte in, the household �regime.

, �'a l'l'lf'"ly planned and Poorly pre
.I11"1 Illl'fli is an abomination..

,1:1'('('11 t al'ticle-s in the Kans'as Farm.

(;,.�)llf� .\lail and Breeze suggest a good
UI'� lor treatment of an old kitchen

I'inl�i that has .become diseolored and

I; ."tI 11.1' washing with soap and water•.

�'II � l' a t�bil}:t in. this, condition, and
1'.

'.I II llaillt 'It inside and out with

l:�t(' paiut. then a.pply a coat of ivory
II" l'llamel to the outside parts:
'''I

--

I
I 'PII [ was a child I used to marvel

. !,II(' l'IIllly ev�dences of skill in needle

�"Ik ('xhibited by an old aunt who
,I( (' h01' I J

I
lome with us Among-some

lIil:�I' )l'easures were �ome beautiful

ill'l;i
li applied patchwork. The com·

• ;lir'�n' in colors and patterns wt)uld

hill ,,;,l'lllt to duplicate now. The reo

',,,.,.
'I) many of the forms of needle-

1:';I',"I;)(\\)111al' in the days of our great
1'1 IJnthpl's is bringing back -the

it�II\\'I'l'k quilt and entire bed sets"

tI \. ,:::;.I,()l'Pcl figures applied on wh.ite
;... .J'lonUlly be seen. The pattern,fl "lit. basted on the ground mae

..

./

Hudson Is Best Known
For Its Super-Six Motor'
Official Pr.oQfs Established Its Supremacy; Thus
Hudson Became the Largest Selling Fine Car

Few of the 90,000 Super-Six owners

have ever tried the limit of Hudson

speed or power. They realize they have
a vast reservoir of ability that is never

called on.

Yet no one mistakes it for mere idle

surplus simply 'because' it is beyond his

,ordinary requirements.'

For that latent capacity is Hudson's

greatest value. It is the life of a car.

Because of it, thousands are now getting
the fullest satisfaction and service

, from Super-Sixes nearly _
five years old ..

TlleY know the durability it gives. They
know wbat it means in smooth opera
tion.

- Their cars have required neither

costly replacements nor canstant at

tention to minor disorders.

Moreover, it is good to know that
you have a.t instant call greater' speed,
acceleration' and hill-climbing ability
than any other stoek car has ever shown

80% .More· Efficient...,....,·
Within' 10% 01Perfect

Many have called the Super-Six "the
perfect..,.motor. " That, of course, is not
accurate. Perfection would mean utter
freedom from friction and vibration.
No maC'hine. can ever be that. But the

Super-Six comes within 10% of it.
Could. another type approach

t
that

close Hudson's records might be
,. matched. But. for nearly five years

they have stood. None has' equalled
them. The possibility of their being

/

rivalled seemed never more remote
than now. -Certainly the type to do

. it has not yet appeared..

And mark this important fact. Hud
son's supremacy "means no added com

plications, weight or size. The patented
Super-Six principle applied to a stand
ard type of motor added 72% to power.
Motor efficiency is increased 80%. En
durance thus has been increased to
limits yet- unknowil.

Nofe These Tests Made
to Prove Its Endurance

Think that a Super·Six 'stock chassis
set the speed record at the rate of 102.53
miles per hour. A stock Super-Six holds'
the acceleration record. And "Hudson
made the fastest time for the famous
Pike's Peak hill climb. The. Super-Six
principle in speedway-racing won more

points than any racing'team ever took,
. in a single year. And think of Hud
Bon's double trans·continental run of

7,000 miles in 10 days 21 hours: No
other car ever equalled its time in either
direction,

,

Those tests speak for Hudson endur·.
ance-the real reason for its appeal to
you today. There can be no question
regarding'its beauty, its completeness,
its fineness-advantages patent to any
observer.

'

You will best assure delivery when
'you want it by speaking for your
Hudson now.

Hudson Motor Car COJl1pany, Detroit, Michigan-

(8074)

f
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The Key to Economy
inPaintinQ

,

I

is not cheaper paint but better paint _-the
best paint money will buy - and no amount

"of money will buy anything better than

CARTER WHITE LEAP and pure lin-
seed oil - the pamter's pa;"nt.

'

.Cost per gallon figures less than you think.

Cost per square y�rd covered figures less
than many lower priced paints.

•

Cost per year for /{,eept"ng your house well

painted is less than when ,any other paint is
used.

$

All paint stores sell tinting colors, ground
in oil, for making colored paint' of CARTER
WHITE LEAD, which, at the same time,
is best for white paint because it i�' whitest.

"Save the swface and
, you save all�,,�

parter White Lead, Co.• Chicago, Illinois
�'

Myster�ous Talking Board
If thore I. anything you want to know about the past or future, ask ,OUIJA,

The Ou;ja Board. Scientists claim, does not answer questions from an unknown

power but its animation flow.' from personal magne ttam. Just place your hands

on the board. ask your question and Ouija w1l1 answer It. For an evening's quiet
enjoyment, you can have endtess entertainment with the Ouija Board. -:Anyone can

worlt It. It holds you spellbound with Its answers, As our supply Is limited, I am

going te ulg" that you fill out .and • ,

M�il Coupon Today! Hurry! DQn't Wait!
Everybody wants a Ouija Boarll. We will send you this boar-d FREE and POST

PAID If you will distribute eight beautiful colored pictures among your friends on

our faet selling 25c offer. You can do
this In a tew minutes time and then
the OlHja Board will be yours, Be the
first' hi your neighborhood to get the
Ouija Board. Your friends will be

wanting' to visit you every evening
and you will be envied by a ll.
Our 811J)ply Is limited. dOll't walt-

till out. and mail coupon today to Name. , •.. , • , , , " .'••• ,. , •••• , ;•••• , •••

.; OUIJA BOARD CLUB, Bt, or R. F, D , , •••

65 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kansas Town ...•...•.. ::.... State , .

OUUA BOARD CLUB,
65 Capper Bldg.. Topeka, Kanaa.
Please send me lit once eight picture!

to distribute so that I can get the mya
terlous talking Ouija Board.

• May ;1.5,

for OurYollnb R�aden;
How the Pink Rose Got Her Green Moss Skirt

BY ADD�E FARRAR".
The little pink rose leaned down aUd

looked in her water mirror. and. be.
hold, she was Ioveller than the white
rose, with her moss-framed pink fuce
From that, time, to this day this ros�
has been called the "moss rose."

IT'WAS a long time ago that a

pretty pink rose, growing on a tree
that stood close by the rim of a

great garden fonntain, leaned down to
look at herself in the sparkling water.
She had been told often by the birds
and the bees how sweet and pretty she
was, bnt she modestly believed the
white rose on - the. other side of the
fonntain to be far lovelier, and she
sighed softly and a discontented look
crept over her pink petal face, for she

longed to be as pretty as the white rose.

And.'while she was worrying a Iltfle
boy who had been playing about the
garden grew tired' and crept under the
bush on which hung thEr' little pink
rose and fell asleep. When the rose
spied him she, forgot all about herself
and leaned over him lind watched hili'
.as he slept, shaking all about him her

perfmue and nodding her head con

stantly up 'and down to keep away the
flies and other insects which might
bothee him.'
Soon the sun grew brighter and

threw a ray right on the face of the

sleeping boy and awakened him, At
first he was frightened, but when he
saw the pretty pink rose nodding and

smiling a t him he was no longer
afraid and began to chat with her.
','Have you been watching me all the

time I have been sleeping?" he asked
her.

'

"Of course," said the rose simply,
"I watched you every minute."
"Now that was kind of you," said

the boy, "and I wish to ti:ftlnk you.

My name is Love and I.,would. like to
do something for you in return for

what you did for me.",
"Can you give me something to make

me as pretty' as the white rose

prettier than I am now?" asked rue

little rose, beginning to remember her

Ioug ings. ,

Love laugbed merrily and, catching
up a great handful of green moss,

threw it playfully at the rose, and it
clung to her and fell aU about her

lovely pink face and made her lovelier

\ than ever.

The little rose flushed a deeper pink
and la ughed a little sorrowfully �s the
moss fell about her. \
"Is that all you can do?" she asked,

"That won't make me any prettier."
"Look into the water," replied Love.

"Why, you are the prettiest flower in
the s-ga rden. Don't you know, little

rose, tha t Love' always makes us

pretttervtban we could possibly be by
ourselves 1"

'

An Article -of Dress
'When you have �olveel this P\l1.1.le,"

send vour answers to the Puzzle Ed.
itor, Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan. There will ue
packages of postcards for the first sit
boys and girls'wllo send -ln correct an.
swers. Do' not add postscripts in.
fended, for other departments to your'
puzzle

'

Le

S!)Iution May 1 Puszle=-These wcrds
begin with "c": Crock, crook, ":Ish,
class, crow. Rrlze winners are: "'ilm3
Kinnett, Ottawa, Kan.; Fern Lil'CIl"

good. Kanorado, Kan.; Don "Vhitllr�,
Phillipsburg, Kan. ; Donald Bi�!Jee,
Hackney, Kan.; Donald Johnson. Kir'

win, Kan.; Mil!lrecl Fent, Cottonwood
Falls, Kan.

Prizes for Best Speller
Who is the best speller in Knu:,a,l·
This is to be decided at the KallSIIS

Free Fair next September, whou ul

tractive prizes will be awarded to the,

boy or girl spelling down tbe other ('Oil'

testants. This will be the chief CI'I'lIt
of children's day. 'l'uesday, Septcllil1er,
14. Any student of a Kansas public
high school or grade school may onler

the contest. Prizes of $20, $10. $0, �5,
.

$4 -and $3 will be gi¥en' in the 01'111

contest and a sImilar list in the 11'1'11·:

ten contest. No contestant may receive
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I Young Gardeners Go Over the Top I
5 ;
�

:

I I

I I
I J
� �

i T {{IS iN H'an'�' Vi'nldell flllll nts sister of Lea venworth COlll11,I':
�

= 'IHt'l'Y ra ised II fine garden last year with seeds supplied by At'tIIUI
§ Capper. His sister also has 'a garden. Besides gardening, Ha rr;,,:
§ who is a member of the smtejitg club, raises Poland Chinas, aud hl�

� sister raises c1!ickens. This shows what many boys nnd girls can do,

� , �
5tlllfllllllll,llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt!tlUllIlIlIlIlIlIIllIlIlIllIlllll1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIII
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, Wlly O�)Ji8erve Fur Orop'? ".

, 'In the srr;ggle' for e�isfence, only
the fit,· survive, and man has proved
,himself the'fittest of animals. If man
sets out 'to exterminate a certain ani
mal, the chances are against the ani
mal, as witness the extinctiou of the
great auk or the 'American bison.
But man is wise enough to 'protect

those animals 'that, are of real value to
ueh u scandal I've just heard. . him. This is thereason for livestock ons

It! ro me by a little bird. /' .I ..

�. I;�ned down In the garden lot, the farm. Now, fur-bearers are one

J'.I! r his morn, whlle the sun shone hot. form of livestock but are distinct from:i
• one it was such a surprtse, •

t

CI'��llhO potatoes hide their eyes. other farm animals because they are

�'�"bbage looked,. t!len turned Its h.ead, - wild and confined to no boundaries.
HI toes' cheeks turned' rosy red,

�O�]ons with anger grew very hot Why conserve the fur crop'? First;
I 10l\'ed that grow they sImply would not. because it is extremely valuable to the
the cucumbers turned green with rage

b f th ,

S d b
decl," cd Wings had co�e to a pretty man or oy 0 e country. econ, e-

'I "ire cause conservation, Increases its value
C�I;l '\\,'a s shocked and very sad,
1""1" burst their pods, they were-so mad. by increasing the number, of animals

, b�:;lls said, "Well, on U8 they'v� no and the harvest. Third, because lack

'II 1��lt:J�s'hOed by those stra,nge thIngs." of conservation means an actual loss

",p:lrflgus came thru the' ground, wltn to the very rna n who wants to make We Ipok for It In mountains hIgh,
n sp ru u t th t

=r:
t ft'

Or In the murmuring of the sea;

sec' lI'i;"t all the fuss was about. e mos money ou 0 rapping. Tru"" It Is there, but yet not more
if vnu'Ll lislen, -I'll tell you now Game laws are more for y.our pro- Than in our orchard's flowering tr�,e:

t wh':lt was the cause of this dreadful
tee tlon thab fo" the protection of the

.

rnw.
�� U L \.. The same sky hangs above our heads-;

,hoddng sight In those. garden walls" auhnals, because by protecting the ani- Th�h�a�:,n'in��r;. srhue:: m ����e�; �;�':e
• 111'0 Farmerettes clad l�¥�:�:I�UdY. mals dUl\ing certu in periods they pro- Across the darkness at the night.

teet your own wealth and help put more
money in your pocket at trapping Ye�O�eb::�t:J'r��e I�a:f�! t�:;e, x>
time. But game laws are not an ab- wnue If our, blinded eyes were free,'

sotuteJnsurance of' conservation. Be- We could see, beauty�:i{�'!h��,;(eGarrett.
cause Qf their general, nature, adapted
to several districts at-one time, they
often permit trapping during the breed
ing season-the time when trapping is
most detrimental. .

The trapper should be hiS 'own game

•

prizes. If h� �lns one o�al pr�e
vue written prize be ,must choose

. h uc would rather 'have, and the

�cl' pri�e will be given to the next

cr winner. -

I rre will also be a state poster con

t IJ701' amateurs for which the prizes
I' '<I !I re $25, $15 and $10. ' (

e e 'I

The Garden'Scan�al

Letters to a Farm Girl

par Elsie-Do you remember the

t link in the triple chain with faitb

hope 'f It's love. And so I am

II" to make love of home the third
n� in your .success foundation. .In
Jlj' rospects it is the most essential
I" important stone upon which to
lei, After all what is success in
? \I'e may call the man-who wins
c ;( nd weal th successful and the

ning may have come without the
rifler of home ties. ,I doubt if ever
Ifill lias won a place in the sun

hout the sacri\ice of the things
t (Irilr to her: Perhaps I am old
liioncd but to me success in life for
nnu is spelled with the .one word
1110." For the making of a home is
WI I ural heritage and its making

nit! not' mean the sacrifice of priv
c or personality.
oiuo is a magic word. It bas in
'etl poets and artists and the great
�"lit; of all was written by a home-
1ll';I!. But home without-a woman

:IS heaven would be without its

!;, A real homemaker can trans
I " humble cottage and make it
"Iatc when seen tliru the eyes of
" a raise homemaker can bring woe

hi t terness within palace walls.
CI' iu tile world's history has home
Ill, W uiuch as it does today. And,
III; (;nd, the farm home and the
II girl still live untouched by the
1I0i I a nd unrest of city, strife,

�

It
o 111(' quiet homes in the.open coun

that we must look for stability
�lt'('ngth now and in the coming

t'S. 'i01l and your friends, Elsie,
'l IlJake those homes' and in doing
�'Oll will ha.."e rendered as great
i('r to your country as ever did
ict' un tbe' battlefield. I want you
cl'l tliat this is true.
I I iiI! II igb tide of youth when one's
s an.' tinged with romance and the
e Will'lU holds out inviting hands,
10\\' i I is diffic'ult to vision a worth
Ie (al'eer in a quiet farm horne.
III)! (li�LIes and baldng bread aren't
I'I�' m exciting as falling into the
s or the hero in a pictlJre play.
lll\"� feeding the chickens or car
lUI' little brother carry the thrill
t I!lq;;t come when the be-you-tiful
O�l'aphel' marries her millionaire
10)'l"·. But the memory'of the
l'llla !;l'l' will be treasured long
I' I hi! S(:l'een artist has mai'l'ied
tI iI'lll'('CU her third hushanu and
"e'�'(l\,Hiful stenographer has dis·
'l'l'ti tlin t gold is a glittering sham.
111111' l!lIdUres, It 'luLs the value of
"llenre. And the job of' the home·

l�I' l'a n lJe just as big or as little
I'l' ('Ilooses to make it The most'
"'''fill homemakers i know are
('Ii I\'ho find time to enter into t1'e

:11 lilill ellneatioual life of their
Inllnilics 'I'h 1 f I
\' : ' . e east success ul
,. <11,0 thnse who have given slav.
" OJ tl' .

'

I, 'I it'll: lives in serving hus·

1 ',nil tlllJdren and, prematurely",," ],'I('J' 'tl b'"'"
'., WI 1 Itterness over the

, ,;onc hy. Doubtless you know

l'\!h�ll�CS but ,do not 'gauge your
,), them. Anchor faith and

I �':('nl'('ly to love of home and
r �11�adl'aHtly toward the ideal

, I'. II('J' .

Ulan',s �d�, the crowning work of

l::iirlt'!;l'ply youd friend.
John Francis Case.

\

\ "\
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BREEZE

legislator. By using a little bustness ,

sense 'you wlll see. that to harm thefur
supply' is like tJjll:o\ving away money
that actually belongs to, you, One fe
male pelt taken dUring the breeding
period may mean slx good pelts' lost
forever. There Is everything to say in
ravcr of conservation and nothing
against it fl'om the trapper's .stand
point. The fur supply is a natural re
source that can be dev-eloped to much
greater proportions and hence become
.a source .�,f blgger income for you.

Where Beauty Lies.
.

_'-_

It seems that beautlt-always lies
In things far off, In distant cttmes ;

We cannot feel a touch- divine
When listening to our noon day chimes,

We long to see the lands atar,
Where beauty lives and reign. supreme;

We do not see It In the lines
Of a. refreshing, neighboring stream.

Will Soon Eam ItsCost
With a NEW RACINE .lndivldual
Thresher you can pocket the thresh.
� profits yourself and prevent the

'

usu1ll losses. Besides, you can IIOQD
get back its cost by threshing for
your neighbors.

'

Your farm trac:tx:ir
will supply the-power.
:Made in�o sizes-20x32 and 24x40.
Will thresh any kind ot grain or
eeed, .peas or beans. '

-Twenty-five years of success in,
building individual and neigbl?or.
hood threshers.' _

Morc than Ten Thousand in
.

use.

. BELLE CITY MFG. CWo
sou;: MAKERS

RACINE. WISCONSIN, U.s.A.
Di.\ributed in the U. S. since 1906 byThemtemationaJHarvesterCo. ofAmerlca

The farm labor problems of KlI>nsas
are becoming increasingly serious:, It

Panama Canal D_-:k
·

..,ftCpays for a farmer to have a long view. � .au

into the future in deaUng with this' A ItOI')l' at the liiiUdlng ot thl.rreatcanllil:S8p.....'

it t' I
- profuselll U1u.trated; will be oent postpaid for 1&�.

Sl ua ion.
1
.t.DIll8 or aUver. Novolty', HOUle. D�pt. 2. TOIIIkl. Kan.

Two Features
OnThisBinder
:h.wmAppreciate

......

AMONG -the many advantages' of the John ·Deere

Binder, there are two features that you will particu
larly appreciate-the Quick Turn Tongue Truck and the

specially designed Bundle / Carrier. The Truck saves

work for your horses and the carrier saves work for you.

JOBl!t DEERE

GRAIN BINDER
The Quick Turn Tongue Truck on the John Deere has a number of advantages

.

over the ordinary truck. Its axle is flexibly mounted-wheels conform to, and

they hold ,to their work in uneven ground to keep the binder- running straight, and·
to take off side-draft from the horses-the truck doesn't slue and is free of strain.

Because the wheels of the truck turn faster than the pole, you can make clean,

square corners-an advantage-you do not get ordinarily. You will like this truck

also because of its extreme simplicity and its all-steel durable construction.

The bundle carrier �n the John De��e Binder will appeal to you, It dumps easily
_no effort required. 'The teeth drop into the st1,lbble and the forward movement of

the binder folds the teeth back, leaving the bundles in one place ready for shocking
-not scattered. Returning the carrier to receiving position is easy because the

teeth instantly rise out of ,the stubbl�.:-no dragging.

Bear in mind also that simple adjustments are provided
to keep the John Deere bundle carrier in easy working
order during the entire life of the machine-an advan-'

tage of great importance to. you.

Know More About �here are many !toad features I.n
1 ,

the John Deere Bmder to make It

'--This Better Binder a dependable and profitable i,:,-
/ .... vestment for ..�you. Qet our bl�

Harvester Catalog that tells nil about these features on John
Deere harvesting machinery. Write lor this book today. Ad

dress a card to John Deere, Moline, JII .. and ask for BookletGn-511.

The AIl-St�el Quip
Turn.. Truck



If' there are readers of this paper
who have no interest in the trials that
come to the prospective mother they
may skip this article.. I am offering
it as an experiment. I'm not sure

that it is true. But, if true, it is so

important that I dart not deprive the
'many young mothers who read· this

paper of the great relief that it wlll
give to a large percentage .of them.
And it is 11.: safe experiment.

'

Morning SieimeSs
To a large pereentage of women one

of tile most distressing things about
the approach of motherhood is the
loathsome nausea or "morning siek
ness" that takes all the joy out. of
living for. weeks and even months. of
the time.
I have had any number of young

wives consult me for relief of the
trouble and I am obliged' to admit
that I never have been very success
ful with it. Blit now three reputable
doctors of Pittsburgh, Pa., come and

present thru the columns of the' Jour
nal of the American Medical -assOcia
tion what is to me a new and ex-

I am 64�e�d�ld�OrF!�!!�Stwo IV"

tremely interesting plan. I had a very bad pain In my left sIde. Nor

They base tlilHr suggestions on ,the th.e pain has lett me but I have a l>,.o,kI,.

· theory that this morning nausea is a
out of little blisters. Is It anything iJadM

===============�==================�
- contag:lous7 ' JL N.

·

toxemia, a poisoning" mild in some The .dlsease that you have is cow'
cases but in others very severe. Oer- manly known as "shingles." It is Il�
tain observations have led them to the i Iii!
conclusion tliat 11."-deficiency in 'car-

can tag ous. The eruption usually
lows- the course of the nerves till 0

bohydrate foods is the disturbing ele- side of the 'body only. Now thnt it �
ment. out you may be over the worst of II.
They have treated a great many pa- trouble. Protect the eruptions nuiU

tients, with excellent results by the they dry up as they are very sensitive
simple process of giving carbohydrate if broken. The best application is I

foods greatly in excess of the or.dinary dusting powder. You must eat lVe�
demands. I cannot explain their en- take a good deal of rest and build
tire argument i� my limited space, yourself 'Up in general. If the diseilSl

b.ut the remedy IS so easy of appltca- is disregarded it is sometimes followed
bon a_nd IS so harmless. that I sl!Dply _by very severe neuralgia.
offer It to you for .expertmental trial. __

Briefly, the plan is to take frequent Cats as Disease Carriers
small meals of carbohydrate faa? No What truth Is there In the sayIng tilli
meats or eggs are used but milk is cats will take away the breath of inra�ur
given twice in the day and cream or

MOTHE .

,

milk squps are used.
.

Absolutely none. Furthermore �

In studying the diet suggestions that doctor has just spent a great deal 01.
follow remember that they are given time findiiIg out whether cnl5 ca.

merely to show the Class -of foods and carry diphtheria and bas decided th�
the times', of eating. There is no ob- they cannot, However' that does II

jection to' 'substitutipg other foods of prove them to be 'the best 01' pi?"
the same classification. Remember, mates for young children and iJable!.

too, that as much water may be taken They -certainly can spread ringwo.r:
as required and that the first light and I have heard of them c:!rryl ,

meal may qe taken before getting. up fleas.

in the morning.
A Simple Treatment Exercises for Constipation II

I wish to ask a tew questions In reglol
I hope that some of you who try to the exercises for the cure of con"'tlP"�d

this will write -to me about your re-
whIch you outlined In the Kansas I""blll
and Mall and Breeze. When Is the ,.

sults, The 'folloWing general outline time to take them. before or a.rter " ,nona
for a diet in carbohydrates has been 0brfbefore retirIng or on tarlSlnglt? ? H���t;r I

t d St t tl d t 6 3'0 e ore a person can ge resu S •

tlnut
· sugges e: ar. 'le ay a : a. person Is cured ts , It necessary to -on

IpS'
m. with two "soda crackers. For break-

_

the exer.clses for tb.e preventIon s"�Rc���'R.
fast at 7 :30 a. m. eat a baked apple

tlon?
.

- SUB.
or six; prunes, about 31j� ounces of oat- 1. First thing nr the mor�llng-. ,00«
meal or cream of wheat with % ounce' 2. One month should beg III to .

of sugar 'and 1 ounce of cream, a cup results. .

con'
of chocolate with' sugar, two slices of .3. � per�on w�th t�lldency �Ze el'
toast and 1 ounce of honey. At 10 :30 stlpatton WIll easily r�lapse. 'I

.

a. m. the patient may have two slices erclses should be continued.

of toast or two cra-ckers with a glam! R. D. L.:
of milk. None of them reliable.
For lunch at 12 :30 p. m. eat cream

of celery soup or potato souP. four J. H.:
crackers, two slices of bread and Better write again, with
butter, a little lettuce, and also a cup
of custard, corn starch pudding.. applfll- A larger acreage of

tapioca, ice' cream or- 3 ounces of gela. needed.

Speakinttff
CONCRETE
'RO:ADS

/

.. : -4_:'{!:
r- - ...... Mo�e. than 5 ..000- miles o£ -con

crete p�vementsj)n:-the basis.o£
anaveragewidth o£ 18.£eetwere
pla'Ced under contract in ,1919.
E�ery stat�your -state- cODtrihutecl
to this_wODd�ul record.

Below are tla. states in. wlai�la contracts
for more

- tlaan 30 miles of concrete
-

road were,let·Ju";ng 1919·

'1" ,

:��.,

.
'

. /"

Ark&DIIAS
California
Delaware
Georgia
lllinoi.
Indiana
Kansaa
Maryland ,

Massachusetts
Michillan
Minnesota
Miasissippi

Mil••
.&1
210
55
90
510
280
69
95
31
169
�9
38

Milu
81
329
239

.

69
42

491
59
84.
91
161
81
132

.'

New Jersey
New York
O)'io '.
OUahoma
Oregon ,

Pennsylvania
Texas •

Utah •

Virginia '.

--Washington
West Virginia
Wi.coD.in .

I'

North. east. Bout-li, and W'est
-.

CONCRETE. is the ·choice.

POllTL-'KS'D C.BMBNT ASSOCI�TfDH
.\otlanta
'Chlcop
,Dallas

,. Denye.-

...
Des Moloes'

Detroit
Helena'
Indianapolis
!_9InlOas City
LOll Angele.

lUllwankee
ltliDneapollll
New York
Parkersbarg
P.Jtt.bll!'&'b

Portland, Oreg•

,.Sail Francisco
Salt Lake City·
Seattle
St. Loul ..
Won.lalngton

.1C3us�'·as Man to'M'an"
says the Good Judge

You �et a lot more genu
ine satisfactipn from a lit
tle of the Real Tobacco
Chew than vou ever got
from the old kind.

You don't need a fresh
elrew nearly as often,
the good; rich, real to
bacco taste is so last
ing. That's why' it
costs less to use this class
of tobacco.

,Anyman who uses the real
Tobacco Chew will tell you
that.

Put: up in two styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-eut+tobacco

W-B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco.

. 'Weyman-Bruton Company. 1107 Broadway. New York City

Liberty Grain Blower
Fan mill' and elevator com-_=n1TlIII!
bined. at half the costof an ele
vator. Loads intobox car�wagon

:rn'=�O�nrhr:�O��O�3�i::en-
witbout.hoveling or liftIng.
Elevat...Airs,elean.
scours and polishes

�h�::tor h�;1;('�3k��N
bringinf a better

���ei m����dW�::'
ulllrsfree.
• 'LUClt MPQ;. Co..
_ Dept. 112
K._ Clfl" Mo.

. H{fatth "in the famillJ
•

SERVICE in thls' department is ren- -tln with cream and sugar.. At '1 p.
dered, to all: our readers free of the .patlent may' have a cup .of tea wi

, charge, Address all iaquiries to sugar, two slices of toast and a slid
Dr. Oharles.; H. Lerrigo, Health De- of sponge cake.

partment, Kansas Farmer a� Mail For dinner the prospective mot'
and Breeze. may have a cup of cream of pea s

or other soups similar to' those su.

.gested ·for lunch, two crackers. t�
sllces of toast, a· baked sweet potaa
or 'a baked Irish potato, or 3 ounces

rice, 3 ounces of stewed carrots, or

ounces of beets and a -dessert of
same ktndas that .suggested �or luna
or 1 ounce of dates, or raisins.
For a light supper at 9 :30 or

p, m. the patient may have two sliCII
of bread or two soda -craekers, and I
glass of milk. .\

.

For Prospeotive Mothers:

Questions and Answers
My 80n had granul'ated eyelids and Iail

the whole tamIly' becante atfected. Is l
contagious'? Please tell. me a good ho.
remedy. '. "- ,-" ','_ G. r. B.

Yes� The disease�is very contagioui
The 'virulence of this disease is 0

'

of the very best reasons'why we nera

should use a common towel. I

A very good wash is a saturn ted st

lution of' boracic acid but. it is not I

cure. There is no home cure for gmt
ulated, eyelids. It demands-the car&

ful attention of a good doctor, pre:
ferably one who makes a specialty of

eye troubles.
.
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',- clnded tn ,the test 'rules ot the- Amerl- ,17.;� II •

Money Made In n·ta.. ng ean 'Jerl!ey Cattle club"It hal:! been sel- . �JII:�I.!R'·�W·:�� '" '
,"

_
dom used in recent year� Origlnall7-' .
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�_..,.

-

....:�, 5 thought to be a� economical or poor C)atdal.'N
.

well �ilJ�
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-
' more expensive than long-time tests .

eaaily ole8.ned .1*-

\ mYMEN and others are' in- cows in this country, an increase of which have been used. Newrules have feet akimm!ldDg �P&r!!Diff�r., �tf
.

t ib tit b t
' be

warm or 00 JDiIk. I e1'eD I?I1i
v i t�(l to cOJ?- rue et e�. a ou 272,009 bead, or 1�2 per cent, as com- en made by/which 305 tests will be piott1!f' whioh eho�l!r-r�roaplJ.city.

their experiences for use m this pared with Il year ago. Their aggre- used. At the present thne more than' maohinea. Our�arantee P"lteOte

Cl)llrtUlel1t, All !etters sbould be gate value is placed at $2,021,681,000. 4,000 Jerseys are on test. Thirteen �ou., Get our " llofeaay,

hOt'! und to the POint: Address, pairy Ten years ago the ave,rage milk cow thousand completed \ official year's MONTHLY 'PAYMENTS,
'(litor, Kansas Farmer and Mall and was worth, $35.29, compared with $78.20 records for ,Jerseys give an. average, andhandsomefreeoataloc. Whether

1'I'e7.C, 'Topel<li, Kan. a year ago and $85.13 January 1, 1920. production of 7,932 pounds of milk�,and dairyia-l1U'll8 or aman,Write�.
, It is generally recognized that the 424 pounds of fat. This includes cows W"t.""."'''IIf''I/,."".W�t""Jft..�.

Minel'al Matter and Milk quality of the milk cows of this coun- fr9m yearlings to 19 yellrs
-

old ..
A!I�II'OAII a_PAIUTO. Co.

• • ......a" .....rld.. iii 1:

r;xperiments conducted by the Bu- try is improving at the same time that '\
"

•

CUll of Animal Uldustry, United States their number is increasing.

cpart11lent of 'Agriculture, with dairy The class of cattle, consisting of Missouri Holstein Banquet,

I)II'S U re r-:howing an important rela- calves, steers, bulls and cows, not kept The members of
_

the Missouri State

ion helween milk secretion and cer- for D,lilk production and destgnated as Holstein.Breeders' association wtll fiold

nlu ,uineral substances. Feeding com- "other cattle," shows a decrease of a meeting and banquet May 24 at Se

nnds of phosphorus and calcium have 700,000 head, or 1.6 per cent. Ten tears dalla, Mo. Thls- 'will be the evening

CSllltell in a decidedly beneficial ef- ago the average value a .head of ani- preceding the main public sale which

c"t on the milk flow in both quantity mals in this class was $19.07"; a y,ear
the Missouri Holstein Breeders' asso- I

utl fat content. ago it was $44.22, and $43.14 this year.
ciation will hold on the 25th. ..TlOUL IIoIlownLE IIlOS'

It lias been shown also that a de-: Sedalia has had 'tt strong Holstein Lalit t'POR.�I!R
kienc,Y of phosphorus in dairy rations Eliqrlnates Seven-Day Test community organization for several CheaptoInetalL Free from'� ..

as II detrimental effect on milk seere- At a recent me tl g f th b d f
years and appears to be the logical 8Q N_

10 ....... :r.;..
.

ion 01' cows and gr?wth of ca!,:es. A directors of the l;'�ri�an J�r�yarCa�- point- for a state association and sale. :.:::..-:W1..
.

r=-,. I
emelh.' was, found III the addit..?� of tie club, it was del!ided to strike out

C. M. Long, presldent of the association Steel BelDtorcemat .y�- eI on..

1 phosphate to rations deficient
has his office at Sedalili, Mo., and can

Writ. tN·1f r.r prI_..... tertia

0' lUlU. . TI ."
the rule that provides for the making be addressed there for any information

,to&'lf .pe.. for IIv. -"- ..

�I P('hI1J�PhOIUS. ie WOIk IS betng con- of seven-day Jersey records of milk concerning this meeting.

'
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Large Cows Excel in Yield

Cow· testing records based on 38,532
airy cows from 110 cow-testing as

ocln lions are bei-ng analyzed by spe
lallsts "f the Dairy Division, United
Inll''; Depar':ment of Agriculture. The
ahulatlous have brought out a num

PI' of interesting relations between
lilk production, butterfat test, butter
at' jll'of111Ctioll, ..nd income over cost of
cod. 'I'he larger cows excelled the
(·tlillJlJ nd small cows in production
r buill milk aud butterfat.
Tior :I verage annual milk production

,. "II the mimals was 5,936 pounds a

'0\\', .uul the average butterfat pro
]\1('1 lou 2·16 pounds. These figures are

'oll':i,lerauly larger than the average'
01' tile United States, indicating that
airvmeu who are members of cow

e,('illg' ussoctatlons either dispose of
lu-ir poorest cows or else make them
1OJ'(� protltabla by better feeding_find
IllHliing,

s

·s

Inspectors Aid Big Butter Exporter
:\ I, itlustra tion. of the important servo
tl' widell inspectors lof perishuble food,
Cpl'P,:cnting the Bureau of Markets,
lIiled States Department of Agricul
IIrL', lire able to render exporters, is
01111(1 ill th, 'work recently done in
'011111"'1 ion with the shipment abroad
1,1 lIIillion pounds of butter. '.rhis but-, I

PI' wn� destined for one of the Eu�
'ol�';J II ,'uuntries, but because previous
IIlII"llPded shipments lInd not Jcoma
Il to specifications, the exporting
11)11':(', to protect itself against further
'�)ll1pl;JilltS, requested Federal inspec
'?I', This insured delivery of butter
I lIw quality called for in its con
I'ild", The Bureau of Markets' in
'per'l or� were called on to certify the

r:llh' of the butter which was held in

1,1 TI 11I,'a polis, Chicago, Boston, Phila·

I( Ipl'ln. anel New York warehouses.
,hl'':l' are the points at which butter

lI�pectol's fire regularly stationed.
lht' inspections were made as reo

11",,('1], and such lots as did not come
Ip ,I '; the �tipulated score were with·
1'1(1 while the rest was started on its

;,?, .

!"I'om this incident it appears
J,II I'I'(l('l'al inspection certifica tes are

1()I"Ug of vnlue to exporters, since
ill')' if,lIU run tee that the shipments con-

P�'I1('d fully -meet specific requiremeu_ts
oil' 1IIl)Joitallt factol' in promoting

Oltl�n trade relations. Likewise, the
I1r

;1'1 "Y as a whole benefits from Fed

(' ill'pection because thru it the pro-
11,,(- nbtains favorable �tanding in
101', i,,11 ma rkets.

"

('ows Lead All Fimn Animals
Till' '''[)C

'

la, ,. ," <l�ISIO.ll which has been taking
Ii', .I('nlhly III the dairy industry of

nl" � 1,1)11(1';1' dUring the last seven years

r Ii:: l?st P�lt ll1ilk cows at the head

;111),'"' lost of farlll {l�iU!nls so fill' as

I'",:",I�_ l:�ncerned. �i'llis is sho�vn by

�'lit,,;II,_ltPor� by the Bureau of CI'OP
r "lte" Dlllted States Department
lliJ;I.�{lr'Ulture. The value of these

UII1(�1 .,

IIIOIV exceeds tha t lof horses lind

!11'>e,OI 1:1' than mil� co:,'s, the two

�t. ()lfO�1llerlY standlllg Ingher on the

'PrO) ,1, anuary 1 of this year there
,lPPl'oximately 23,747,000 milk

BINDER TWINE, $14�-�.
Per 1110 lKoundB. Standard. twine. f.o.b. �ntWarehouse 'near Dayton. OUo. or 11•.15 f..o,lI.

"

KaDIIIl8 City or, Mlnneapoll. Warehol18e8 .. .... 1oIa.
Smaller lots, 10e cwt, advance Cash wah order, alUl
GO lb. bales only. .nsoot prepand-1dtII .�.
Free Labor Goods. Avera.e &00 feet ........d. JIIoIfta

'

AUGUST POST, BOl(A" MOULTON,"'''

/

.UT BUTTBRBRODT

A Perfection En tihusiast!
Art Butterbrodt Converteai

UFOUR years ago", says Mr., Butterbrodt in tell-
ing' how he became an enthusiastic user of a

Perfection -Milker. "I 'bought the second Perfec
tion Milker sold ,in this vicinity. At that, time
this milker was generally unknown in this locality,
while today it is generally recognized as the best
machine on the market. I bought a Perfection
when I was not wholly convinced ofrthe practica-,
bility of any milker, but now I wouldn't part
with. it."

_

Cows Teats and Udders in Perfect Condition -

"When my cows went�dry I even feared that
some bad effects would be revealed after freshening.
However, I was surprised to find that after freshen
ing-my Icows milked more evenly on all four quar
ters thafl they ever did when milked by hand.

"A year ago 1 milked my cows three times a,day with the
machine for a period of six months. At the end of this perioll
the cows' teats and udders were In as perfect condition as ever."

-

, 'T

The Best Hired Man
"The milker was just as willing to work three times a day

a8 twice. It never kicked and has never refused to work WMD
I wa,nted to use it since the day it was installed in my,bam.
At the end of four years cohtinuous use I am free to state that
I lind !Ili!king with the Perfec.tion 'more .satisfactoq than
hand milking.' And the Perfection, makes lt easier to secure

hired help and to keep, the help in good humor."

It's Time For 'You To Investigate_
Thousands of dairymen are putting in the Perfection

Milke� every year. It's the answer to the labor' problem.
Investigate for yourself. We'ILgla:dly send you IUUDe6 and
addresses of Perfection o"ners, together with a free oopf of
"What the Dairyman Wants to Know" the book that anewer.

every question about milking machines, Write to PerfeplioD
Mfg, Co., 2130 E. Hennepin Ave., Minneapolit. Mlnn,"

Lieber's
.
,Farm Equipment Co.

Southwestern Distributer . Lincoln, Nebraska 216 North Eleventh Street
I

The Perfection js the Milke,. with tl}e Downwa,.d Squeeze 'Like the Call

MILK••
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Ilust and decayare.the-deadlyenemies of farm
inlplements... vehicles and equipment. Rust and decay
cost every farmer .hundreds of .dollars each year-and

�. :
-most oNt unnecessarily. ,_.

:..

-

Good paint 'is your_'best protection against rust and
-decay. Go.od ,paint .adds years to the usefulness of
,Dmchinecy, implements.and vehicles. "

'For,lmPlements- ForAutomobiles
,C()'@K'S IMPLEMENT ,aBd BUll-files- .>

�NT-Speciallymade COOK'SAUT@,ENk��
tomeet-the exacting requiJ,'e- 'fiow&.ont elVenly 'and 'dri�,to
.menta <of fann implements a pe�ent, durable fiiliah
--ex"""""'''e,to weather 'hard �bldnl'lllllOt beeome dull-throllCh

I.'"'"'!.-:- • •
"

exposure to weather or frequent;
wear. GIves positive protec- ,_binga. One-_t equal.,. coat

tion,�gainst rust and d�y. ·.otc»Joundcoatoftlnlshi.a8-.oiBb.-

Get'COOK"S 'PRODUC:rS 'from the dealer
,in _your town. -If he doesn't,handle them
write'us. We'U,8ee that y-o;u're supplied.

WOKJ?Mw!&VARNlSH .@MPANY'
FACI'.ORIES AT KANSAS CITY

Omaha. Wichita
Brallcheeat

OklahomaCity l't..Wocth

Preventll 'allure. Redull..
teed cost. Laatln&' as the 'Pyra

mids. Erected In ,s. 'Couple ·of

days. ,Fully guaranteed. Write

tor catalog No. 12,

" INTERLOCKING CEMENT
STAVE,�SILO CO.

Bitting Bulldlll&', Wichita, KaD.

RazorGiven
With Your'Order For

Kansas Farmer a-nd Mail and 'Breeze
'We guarantee this razor because we know they have the material and

workmanship that will please every man. Only the immense quantities
·we use enable us to make this liberal offer. The blade is of the finest

"ra-zor'steel, %-inch wide, highly tempered and polished, hollow ground
and ,sharpened ready for use. Handle is of the ever-serviceable woite
hard �bber. A'snperior razor in every rcspect.

r--------'-----·-,
I Knllllas Fnrmer 'DDd Mnii aDd Breeze. I

Topeka" Knnsn.. I
Enclosed fln!l $........ for whlch send

Ime your paper for the term of ,.

years and the razor prepaid as per ,your

I''I special offer. :

I Name ....•••... .- ·...••...•.••..••. " ... :I
,I Add,ress , , •..•....•.. : .•.••.••, .. .J,L.:.::._.__� - - -.----

� l�O�DayOffer
;We will send this l'Rzor

'\YUh a one-year new or'
renewal ,subscription to
Kansas Farmer and Mail

_
and Breeze .for only $1.50
bl' with a three·year snb

-�cription at $2.50.
l!.i.;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��' \'
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No Thanks, Our Calves are Not.for Sale
BY EARLE'll. WHITlIiAN �

Club M.Da�er

WHY &H'OUL-P Capper Qa-lf club' calves they a're. I am getting alone'
members enter two calves?" with my record keeping all, right I
is, a question wliich 'often is think. I weighed .the milk .and mat'ked

asked 'tbe club manager. 'There's a how far it came up on the pail nnd'
goad, 'retWJOn for thi's provision. In moat every_time I fill it ·to 'tbat mal:k. I
calf clubs contest work is carried on ba,d to teach my calves 'how to drink
tor six or-eight months, with a contest milk a�d eat�rain. 'When I first pot
entry of one ca'lf. then tbe calves, are thelr he�ds down into ,the-bucket thel
sold-In order to permit members to pay took a notion they would-n't drink. I
tbeir notes. @f course" the=boys and couldn't hold tlrefr rheads down, either,
gir18�ave the prtvllege of buying'back �hllY were.so strong, E'Vl!1Jy'tlme I get
tbeir calves, but too 'often the tempta- m where my caLves .are they try to
tion to make a good profit from them Ie butt me over, I curey them quit! i
too gl'eat, 80 after their contest work often. I'm going to bave It pictUre
Is over club members have no better taken of myself and the cal-ves."
start-In livestock ,�an tbey bad before There -were lively times down on a'

they, ,�Olned ,the club. Linn county 'f!lrm when Hazel Horton
It always has been th� aim of,Capper got 'her two purebred Jersey calves

c.lubs to gIve boys and girls a start-with home. Wish I could have been there
hve,stock and poultry-a start t_hat ,to enjoy the fun, but as I wasn't I'll let
,WOUld enable them �? be, better farmers Hazel tell about it: "I have receil'ed'
and home makers. We 11 have ��l calf my calves and they surely axe beauties.
'club members enter two -ealves, said Their names are Noble Rachel 01

�ire<;tor of Club �ork John F. Case. Prairie View- and Noble Amelia 01
':helr best plan Will be to buy a pure- 'Prairie -View. There is just one day's'
bred a�d a grade apiece, th�n sell the differenee Irr thetr ages. They had been
grades III the fall to pay their t;0tes, if .on nurse cows.and one would naturallj
they borrowed money. T?ey 11 s�ill think ,they would be Wild. Well,
ha;e the pu:ebreds" to use in startlng 1Amelia was,'but Rachel,is real tame.
herds of their own. W4.en we got -home we took them out 01
The pial! ,,:ae .good, but the' first the car and were going to .drlve thea

trouble came III fmding calves. Most down to the barn, Papa said tbey
club member.s have .had �o content would drive very J,easily. It wasn't'
,themselv�s With .two high grades, But a bit .hard to drive Rac�el, but when
now.tne Interesting devel?pment �omes wegot almost down tbere Amelia broke

"along. These bOY4il and gtrls aren t go- and ran up the road, We got her back,
, ing to sell those calves, or one of �hel,ll' and this tlma..I shut the g-ate. She
,

next fall if �hey ��iblY?cal,!; aVOId It.
ran away again, when we tried to drive

, Some good Idea, ISD: t ·ft: I ha,!e � her to the barn, so we just let her go
Poland China sow With fI-ve nice pigs, because she COUldn't 'get away with the
says Everett Grimes of, Harper county. gate shut She stayed in the yard
::1 plan for1hem to pay for �y calves.:: quite a �hile, but wheu my brother,
I joined a Christmas banking c��b, Carl, came=up he left, the gate O],lCn
writes MUdved Brown of Reno, and and Amelia got out again and ran down
am puttln,g money In the bank every the road about a quarter of a mile.'
-week 60 I H be sure to nave. enough to It took us about nal:f- an hour to get
'pay for my ,calves. I d�n t w.ant to bel' back to the house. Then we,
se.ll them. � m surely going t� �ry to COUldn't catch her, so papa hull to
WlD some prizes on my calves. School lasso her
is out and I'll have more time to take

.

care of them. I· should like to have "When we went 1:0 feed the calves

club meetings, for they will be lots of we surely had one sweet time teudling
fun. as well I1s a chance to help one them to drink. Having been 011 nurse

another." cows, they ,didn't know anything about

Is there anything on the farm fun- a bucket. ,'Raehel' just drinks tlne. but

nier than the didoes a calf will cut up we never have gotten Amelia to drink,

after having been kept in a pen or barn She will eat prairie -hay, oats and corn,'
for a few daws? Of course, you've all They aren't very tame yet, but tbey
seen calves perform their crazy antics, will be in a' little while, as soon as I

but when they're your own calves have time to play with them. 1'111 going
they're more interesting -and their ca- to stake them out in the front ya I'd on

pel'S are much more amusing. I Har- the bluegrass, where everyone can see

riet Boyle of Osage county bae two them. I'm surely proud of them, Papa

Guernsey heifers and her letters al- says Amelia shows promise of del'cloil'

ways are full of interesting news. ing into somethiJlg extra good."
Here's an extract from her latest: Let me in�roduce YOll this tillie to

"When my calves came ,Jhey had the Eva Leatherman of Butler. count,\' and

scours, so I gave them flour and raw ber two Red Polled contest cal\'e�

eggs every meal and now they are all Nifty looking, aren't they, ,both club

right and are doing fine. Everybody member and calves,? Better keep your
who sees them tells me what nice eyes on this girl and her red l'al\'�
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'&... Leatherm:un of Butler 'County. With Her Red Polled Contest

PaYS to be a Capper Calf Club It,leu.,ber,,Doe.n't It'f



81 pel' � .re� ill ,'8(9IJD(! e.f;ri�
,

c.ultlU'.a1 'occupation and 50 pel' cent are'
4ld:.al,fai"meaL Theile fl,gures were re

'QelltIJr given.GUt by DeaD. F. D: FarreH
'to 'Show t1)'Ilt':tbe �a1:elnent adopted at
the N;atiOl?al' '�heat Gr�welt _,colilfel"
�·ttee held nl,1ta_1I-aty Apfil. '27. nee
ommending a "revamping" .ot agrieul-

K
\NSAS WHEAT growers at tne retary .and/ Miss Louise Kdgbawn tm-al .eollege I!aU<l'ses so lIile, would not .. ''i8'ht.

narvest wage -eenfereuee .held in tester. The, association will hold instruct in "theorizing lind professional �:;e!it'_'''lt Clo�;
Hutchinson MA8)1 v.aJJed t� fil' monthly meetings. A proposal -to bold j<1b n'l'1um.ng" and charging that nine in lolie "pot'� elf these

,II "I'llts an hour as the sbaDdar.d :wo._ a sale of purebred Holsteins, was dls- every 10 graduates do not return to the .... n s e e t 9, bringing

.,'all' [or this Near's Iiarvest. Last y.ear cussed at the consolidation meeting, farm" does hot allply in so far.. as the $ll11e 'death. KHls

t lu. �l'ale was fh:ea at 50,een,tsan lIaur, :Which was neld in_the Chamber of K'aDsas col'lege is concerned. About 96 �... i1l1.....·tbe'l ,"-nest.,
1 '" h t c tTl t f .... · t d ts wt t ,..- 41""a0 .n'e" "arm-

liill i hls was too 0W au.. w eo. grow-
'

om�rce rooms�_ope'm. per cen 0 U.Je s u ren S WIlO go o ......n- Jess to hu'mans, tB
'

1'1" over the .state almost im.inedhl tely hattan to study agriculture are direct chickens, big air'"_._'
'

__...__

1,(':'::<111 bidding .agatnst ,eate:h other f.or Mom:is Cooney Cow RooOl'ds .-" from the farm'and tllE!,y find a variety l�ttJe a.nd 1:0 hatcning �IPI.

1lI('11. payiug milch' higher' wages ,{;han The largest prednction ·of 'butterfat ''(If! -courses ranging !from one week in Ri.d your�-;;��e.ll'�flUb,.' ,me
illl' scale agreed upon. -at was tIle -eon- In the Morris eOU'flty caw testing as- 'length to four yea'l's. , roache's. ants. m'0sq:ultos, bed H�
"I'I!'"S of opinion aot the ·c.oni.eI'eRce that -sociatlon far Mai'ch was ,by, a 4-yeH-

_

__. Geath'to nearly all 'tnsects.' _.

r,I/.III)O }lieu ,y(')ulcl be needed i� Kamas old Holstein C?'W, tille a.fuunn� Itei�,," GQde DaIicy Onv Rec� ib'�tedb:Uih:;i�\:, �[a�&1�n��;
tlli:; year. ,,58.44 pounds. A 3-year-oJ,d, Je!J.·,sey pl'l9- A. grade Ho'lst-ei'll cow' beionging to lIItiltu1:iollL1l. ete. Kllls-il;l'gects <bJ is_D.:

•
__

,- .duced 57.9il' pounds. T.here wer.e 1<01 Geor.g.e 'R. RIH�a.olPh_ ,(Jf the Ri'l'eTs-ide ing, gal'1de1l.and dairy.
Farmers' Union Buys Stote .eowe tested, 55 'of tbem,:belng. 'JiIul'e- dairy, Emporia, pr.od\Qcelil 1:;613 pounds �)'l(lIli cent 1oQ;d�4 gam at��

Tile Fa rmers' Uerioa -of 'Osage ,(,OU'llty br.oos, '['be herd of Comp"&. 'Soo'.:made of niilk in the fir!!t 21 uays -of her 'lac- ��tsko-rstr:l���e�� $L'�'
illl" pm,'chased, the W-ebher s.t@re .at -the higheSt :II�',el�e productton, <or rno tatioo periQIII., whlch bega!ll. 'Much 4. 4lea.ler ·ilasu·t it sen4 !.!O eents to ...

(1\ .'rl'l'VOI, and will .a<ilti a 'stoek o'f dry- ,poands of, mllLk alnd ,3il'.:39 �UDds -Gf ,ft�-s 1s an a'l'.e<r.age of ailmost SQ�p_nds -
,

, .and ....e·ll .;812:111117�....

NUlids and shoes. The ,0t:ga·l1hation .00-' hutte<rfat. The 10 best cows �l1eed a dllY ,and :she -w.a:s gi'V�g 'a�out:85 . �J�/20�r��)
�.illl'd possession of tbe store MtllY�. 11,3811 pounds of milk and 47:0.'58 pi<OOIIlIIlds'a i!lay th,e .last foItIr a�y:s Qf tbe ,'Xuaa. OJdl.:. ,;

.� ponnds"hutterfut. III thifl gaoOll� are in- 'period. 8lbe is ,bei.ng mUketf three ,times
J{eserv·e Spatle"f.. Horse Vehk1es.. duded five Holsteins, three .Jerseys �d daily. Mr.. Rami'{)llph repons thalt'me

(11 Hl1tChiim!flll tIle 'HE,tire. black on' two g'hortiJOl·JilS. ·Tller.e are l.e-meJll- bas n large :a�e j'(!)1." aillge,and >aa

AI"'llue B f:r;{,i;m M;a';in street ·t<6 Wtlhr1:1t bers in the ass0ciutian. fa� bay., but be'has not beeJI abfu 11;0

II,'" he'en l'esffi'<V1ed 'f@rthe-e;r.,cl'tlS'i'll'e'Use·,get'herllioclean,.-noxe·tlil:an/m
"'Agp',ies" Back �- Fanns ._..1.. -" -

.J..d
Itf ilol'se·d,raw<li \�lic1es. ,Signs are

........ po""...s a <uay on 'gi'allIi:au Co.nreJ'ltrates.

pWo.iprl wal'!tling =Rlut0m&bUe 6'r'lwrs Of the men gradlUl.ted in :a,g.rictl,It'1:l'ral Ali the 1leed 'she ge,tfj is home �,

11f.';lliust ps,t'ldn-g �·if ,�I!t[S spa�e. ,OOUI'SeS tl'oOm tBe KanSll� Stailie·/Ag,ri- e!(cept a li!l:tle rC&tt�d meal '8:ll'd'lin-
cultural college during the last .20 !1ea� Beed -oil meaL ,

�.
lIerefm-d Men ()rga:Iii.ri:e ia Meade
A 'counry 'JlS8@Cli�ti@n -m' Het'ef9l.'d

[l1'('('l]ers was ,0'J'ga1ll!ized in Mea:de county
last month. -De ,bree.del.'S lIl€t tlcoo: the

]J\ll'lJose in tiDe OOll<llJcy 'farm 'liI:nrea'U
olfice. 'The o'fificers ,ei:ect.ed Ilir.e Judson
11IIl'llmrt, presidle.l1t. ;b'a M1c&hel'ry,
ri"l"president, mod E.-E: IIl!Ris, :seCJ.1e-

til 1'�·-treasureJ:.
.

1920. *':,
.'
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,'KANSAS FAAMER AND ,MAIL AND

Kansas' farm..N@�� :Notes'

BREEZE

Doniphan 'J)estiog AssociatHlla
Da irymen of 'Doni�lJlIiII Co.rmtiV '8'1.'€

j.)lIlluing to form a eow testing :a'sso

"in I ion in the near future., 'V. E. 'Pe
ll'I'''OIl. extensian ,specill'l.ist in da�ry
i':';-' tl'om the Kansas Stalte A:gr.i.cultul·al
'·IIIh'ge. has been .asked to 'Visi.!t .aU the
111"11 who may be imel'estelil. and ,explain
llll' Hdvantages to cOme from ,haling
"lit'Ll an organizu.!tli0'lil.

Cane Go.od Silage CrOll
CHile will yield II' !lll'uolllili'gel' 'amount

p!' "iiage to tbe acre than corn,' says
Ie ,\. Gilliland of Jacksoll"·cotlnty. He
Ii;,,, filled his silo w4th Ka.nsas Orange
,." !II' for tWG �ead's and .has i.elil .the
,il:l;':c to his purebre«l Jet'seys I\vl-Ul the
1.( ,t of resnUs: He had oue f.ield of
"/ilIC that averaged 20 tons 'of sUtlge t()
till' acre.

-
,

Banuec.F.arm BiWe&u Co�tf
('"frey COlll1:Vy '�lIl:S 'a falUn but.eau

1l1l'llIil(,l'sllip ef l,H4. lenr,olletl. iu :a .spe
d:! I lut'mU(:,J'8111p campil'iglll ('(mel'ue-ted
1'/11'1,1' ill Apr,ii. .J.. H. ML'Y\,dams, county
"""llt. is laying daill} ,to -ti.rst place in
III'illh(,l'ship. He .attl'\i'bT!lrte.s tile la['ge
I", .!<iIPI'"hip to .1·1Ie intel'e&t ita,ken 'by
I, :I ) i 1:;': fa l'll1io'1.'S .Ell' lhe e.o"ull ty d,n pr.9-
�I'lllillg the farm bl�l'eaU idea to their
II' i:�l!lioI'S,

.

Fa.l'mer.s and r.....aiI' l\Ieu ,!\Ieet
I li"t l'ict c0'njie�'eJ:lees ,(jlf wheat irow

�'r" mille),s. g.rain de.ale.rs, coimty
:1 "I!r� anel other men ,IUIVililg :any- part
111 11:lllclling wheat from its production
III"lts milling in'to flour 'ure meetblg in
:1 ··('riC8 of 'conferences thru the bard
\I: :I'a t, belt of Kansas. 'The scileclu'lc
�'; j )lIrlge City Muy l6, 'L1i'rlled 1\'fay l'i,
'I . III: Belld May 1:2 l\lc'Pherson 'May
l�, Wellington May 14. IGng-man 1\1ay1., JI('ade May 17.' LaCrosse May 18

Hays May lin,
.

Jackson ()&unty {'.om <Club
A hoys' corn club 'wit-h IG -cvader

1I,ll'llI]]PI'S has ·been 6rgall'iy.ed --at the
1 k;I�>Int VaHey scbo61huuse Ifl If'a.Ck'sol\
;':'ll!dy with Char'les TaYlor as lea:der..
.
"'lilly Agent-Laker tftU'llS to -organize

;I,,':.I�l�l.bel' of sueb c!u'bs restractec1' to
1(".

' ,flom lG to 18 years old. The 'eon-

r·,t 'S hased on the g'l'oWi'llg 'of 11lcre(J V(II'I) Tl
P"i'

.. Ie county is tlfi1ering $50 in
I"

Zl'�. 1'he 'boys 4vfl'l 'be requIred to

l:':"P nccnrate records 'ot.-aH 'la'bor and
XI"'l!sns .

.. c. II1curred ill growing the crop,

'" 'resting AssoCiations MIlI'g8d
.

J II(, tw .'. '.

Silil \\'11
0 (lOW testm,g .IlilSOC<l1ltiiOIiS of

('()Jill,'
ee �o:un:ty Ua'l'e l'i'(lentily @eell

'lIed In
..

I
.. ..�

bl' I'll 'a $l,ng e 'Ol'ga41tza twn """

'l'I','I'i ow.n as the Shaw;nee DOll�]:ty C@w

Ie)"�I�:F ass<?ciation. 1t'1l Romig 1lI':8:1S

preSident, Clarence Betits .sec-

- I
. .lanDry

ConJ.:fibellir\g, )leed-giindiQg,
-liD&. wood-s'awing';··

-

February
'Corn -,shelling, baling, feed
grinding, :wood..sawiDg, stone-
cnuihing. .,

.'

March
� ,

�-'grinding, 'StODe-crasb
ing, .com.osl<_l_e11ing�

.Aprll
Corn-shelling, fee4-gtindi�g.

May,

:BaIlng, co� -shel1ing.
grin�.

. June
B�, pumping.

July
Baling, pumping.
thresbing.

August
'Baling, pumping,
threshing.

september
Silo - mHn-g,
,�hpshiilg, bal
ll{g.
October

Sil0-<iilIing lbRi

i,ng, rclGvell'
hUllliag.

Cio1.'eT-hnUlilng,
feed - grlh�r:I
w.0Od - sawing,
'baliQg. •
December
eoru -.shelliI1g,
feed - grinding,
corn-shredding,
straY! - baling,
�wing.

",

feed-

..'

, .

on
---- Z?

"

',I

UseYour
,Fordsoll
·EYeryMoJdh

\. '

To getfuli value fir.omy-GW' F.ordllOn tractO{,..f6%
of its working time should be spent in q>eafiDc
beLt driven macnimeI:y-thls is the verdict ..
leading egriC1,J.ltura1 authorities.

.

·You. -CaD' iProfitably use yO\U' .FOr-d,8OEl ,far, bciIt
work .every month 'frem January to December.
Stuey .the '�t Caleadar".at�.l¢t. •

But there is ale� .im:portaDt� "ta ",.

member-to 8SS1IB'e 'tlae most_��.
you sboUld! ul!e the belt especially -de�ed for
,theF'ordsozrtractor->theLittle'Giant traetor'belb

'The LittleGiant itr.aetQ1' belt bas .. diltging.up
that eon<ilu.e� '-puilley .ti:ppage. It has a fl1J1oique :
constl'ucti® 't1\atl ,witimttrn.m; the� <Of �

.�ure to.all .sorts .of 1I!eather cowlitions�
,sary .in farm wark. I-t -is,made of four-J'olds oE

uiingle piece.m� qualitY, heavy�h:aD
va dllCk, :closely 'lrt.itChec! 'and -specially trellteil
to increase the touglmess and weambility. The
.edges are double .st:itclhed to mC11eBSe the�t-

'�,MDee to -edge wear. . ! ,

See the Lj.tt;l�ant at your local Fordson
dealer',s place of business, or write us' direct.

iJnited States Rubber Company
Chicago, 1Il.
Dlsm."buted by

WATSON TR'ACIl'OR Co., Wicbit:a, Kan. .

G. T. Q'MilaEY 'TRAC'l'QR CO" Xanaa8'eq� llIo.
-r

For.ar. by aUautMJ_F_� 0.....



You should' have our direct
from factory to farm prices
before you buy fence. .

HIGH QUALITY FENCE-LOW PR'lCES
You can nO.t alford to miss tbls opportunity. Write
our nearest factory today.

.UNITED FENCE COMPANY
-

.
OF STILLWATER

225 Front St. 324 Main St.
Fort Mad!�on:. Iowa Sttllwater. Minn.

DICKEY GLAZED
TILE SILOS'

"Tb.e Fruit Jar· ot"the Field"
Your banker will tell you that
a good' silo Is a good Inveat
ment.. Send .!l!! Catalog No.6.

·W ..S. DICIU!lY ClAY MFG. oo..
K_ Cit,.. Mo.

.

Macomb. III. Cha.ttanooc&. Tenn.

S�DCORN
On. irad. which 'il the belt

•

.'
.

I

PLAINVIEW H06 &, SEED FARM
Frank J. Rial, Prop. .. Humblldl, Nebraaka

YOU SAVE F��m.:��o
On Every Saddle

By buying direct from the
manufacturer. Send for our
free Illustrated catalog.

The Wellel'll SaddleMlg.Co•.
1727 Larimer SI..

Denver. (olorado

Plows, Cultivators.
Sold the co·opernUve way. A Umlted number of
'standard Bulky, gang, tractor nnd walking nlows

. and riding cultlvatora while they lost. at 1...
thRn� dealers' wholesale cos't. \Vrlte- tor cJr ...

cular and prices. Don't delay. Our prires are

our sales agents. Reference. any bank.

American Co·Operative
-

Allloc:iation
. Dept. 10. Milwaukee. Wi•.

Read·
the classified
advertising

. columns.
They' may save

you many dollars.

When wTltlD8' advertisers mWltion this paper.

.
KANSAS· FARMER AND 'MAiL; ·:AND '. l3REEZE-

"'"
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bers, there's no reason why Jaclisou
should not have the very best of lJleet.
Ings and make a place for itself iu this
"year's contest.:

Last in the list I have 'space to men.
tion comes Oloud=-the .old faithfuL I
'believe we picked a "fightln' chap': in

'THIS is the season of track meets. One of the very first counties to 'hold making Ernest Newingham leader. 'l'he

After reading reports of' April a meeting was Jefferson, with Elwood
team held its first meting .APril 30

meetings of Capper Pig clubs over Shultz as leader. Just a day 'or two
with eight members present. TIll'e�

the state, I feel as if the appointment after' the meeting l had a good visit members of last year's club also were

of leaders had been' the final word, with Waldo Rogers and his father,
present. They get the habit, don't

"Go!" In every part of the state en- and they said things are moving' along they:? "To beat the high cost of li\,ing

thusiastic, boosting club members got fa§,t in their county, even if one boy is anet have unttorms, too, we decidccl to

together at the earliest oppOrtunity, laid upwith a brokerr leg, another boy
wear khakl' pants," reports Ernest. "We

elected county officers, started' the move!i: out oCthe county, and a third
also j"oiped forc�s with the poultry club

year's work, and solemnly decidecLthe lacked 'pep .to line up.' That's the kind.
for 01l.J; club paper, 'Ham and Eggs,'

other counties have no' chance of win- .of pep that . .wins, fellows. Jefferson did
Green and yellow are,: to be our club

ning the trophy cup. what 1 should like, to see other .coun-
colors. 0 We challenged the girls to see"

The numerous meetings. were !l sur. ties do--decided to have a cheap, serv-
who could' have the best average at.

prlse to the club manager, for appoint- Iceable uniform of khaki unionalls with
tendance .or regular members in six

t f I d h ... th f'
meetings, the losing slde to serve sup.

men 0 ea ers au been delayed so e name 0
.

thelr county in red letters.'
per to the ,winners. Officers also were'

that. there dldu't seem to Ife much. That's better than dressing :UP In your elected."
. ,

.

chance of holding April meetings.. I/best and either having -to' be so' careful

can't Imagine any stronger proof that you can't have any fun, "or forgetting
. Johnson County Picnic May 22

this yea'r's club is fllJ.ed .wlth the pep- to be careful and tear or soil expensive 'Talking about meeungs that have

piest boys in the state, And, perhaps suits, Last year at the Topeka pep been 'held, I must not forget to mel!lion

best of all, comities that haven't- had meetingthe Jefferson county boys with an important ,ne coming' in tlie im

live teams in 'the last _.YMIH'" or two, or their khaki uniforms, together with An- mediate futur. Of course, you know

failed to get a good start, are back in derson and Republic: county teams in Johnson county boys won the trophy
the race thls. year. I'm proud of my neat 'blue denim suits looked exceed- cup last year. At Prairie Oenter ill. E.

county l�!!.ders; here's wishing .Utem un- ingly sensi.ble.
•

_

'<,
•

church, 4� miles !fllst and-4-miles south

Ilmited, success. It takes loyal co-oper- It doesn't take' numbers to make pep. of Eudora, a picnic wj_ll be: held 811 tur..

ation on the part of their' teammates, No, slrree, Douglas county has only day,. May 22. Johnson' county- families ii
tho, and nothing gives the -club man-

. -pig, poultry, or otherwtse-c-ars �UI'e

ager the "blues" more than to see some to turn out in force, and a: .numbor 01

plucky chap' trying to stir up pep Capper Publications folks 'plan. to at-

amonga bunch of boys who seem more tend. Most Important of all, Governor

dead than alive. Let's n<!.t have any---;- Allen has promlsedrto be- present uud

teams �f thaC kind this year.
to present the trophy ctip to Merlyn

/' Can Atchison "Come Back"?
Andrew and his teammates, in the
name of Senator\Arthilr Capper. All

I wish I had time to tell you all about Capper Pig club folks in -adjoilling
the different meetings. Just a few counties, with poultry' club sisters ilud

words about each one, tho, -Is all I frlends, are cordially invited to attend
have space for, and if I happen to miss this picnic.
mentioning a meeting, you'll know the Have you, noticed the snow plcture?
oversight wasn't intentional and that Paul Buchenau of Dickinson co II lIty
I'll tell about: that county the next sent it to the club manager. Paul "1)'S

tiine a meeting Is held. Let's start out his sow came thru the stojm in (ine
'

with Atchison county, for that hust- Easter Morning In Dickinson. eondltton, and that he and his brother

ling chap, George Bisliop, needs some now are' taking care of 75 purebred
encouragement. With a membership three members, but they've bad-a meet- Duroc Jersey.·pigs.
from which be had a right to expecl; a ing; and are' right up and coming. With

great deal, George called a meeting for Frank St. Clair as leader and Dana "c

April. To his disappointment, .he Morriss and Horace Slavens. working Sorgnum' Sirup .Po�ular
learned that three of his team had de- with him, I expect to see Douglas stay -

. �

layed entering contest sows, altho all at the front."
,The _-hlgh price .of sugar may Ill"an

but one club member attended the meet- But the southern part of the state is
that· good old�fashi�ned sorghum \\"iIl

ing; It was pretty late, but the club' coming, too. Sam Eberhardt of Harper
become popular agam. T�o years ago,

manager gave permission to these three county called his first meeting the other
on �ccount of the scarcity of sueur,

negligent members to enter sows if' day, with good attendance and an abun- consIde.rable sorghum cane was growu,

they could do so at once. Which shows ance of pep. "I think Harper has a Ol� ml.lls were repaired and. stn�'l�d
that I'll do everything 1. can to help good team this year," says Sam. "The up again and� new ones �stabhsheto III

county leaders and their teams make boys are all interested in their work."
several cotmtles. The sirup was -nld

good. Atchison always has been a Strength to your elbows-and heads-«. fO.r $1.25. to $1.50 a gallon- Sugar '\H�
mighty -good county in the Capper Pig Harper; I'd like to see you in the race then. sellIng for 11 .cents a pound, ,.c

club; . let's see whether it can "come until the end
' cording _!o the United States Depart·

back."
.

_

. ment of Agriculture Farmers' BullL"l11l

hue of the new eounties tn me race
Don't Slight Farm Wor� .

477, "Sorghum-Sirup Manufact rre."

for the .pep trophy is Morris. With a Another new c.ounty leader IS gOl';lg
the average yield of sirup an acre' of

membership 'of six hustling chaps, this strong. Down III Lyon .�unty Dan cane is about 155 gallons.: Henri nil

county has a more encouraging pros. Eckel, has taken the poSItion at the acre 'or less will',produce enough ,irllj)

pect than it has had for two years. The
",head of the team !lfter Harvey St�wart for the average' family. Sorg;:lIlll

club has had its meeting and elected had led the club III two contests III an sirup often can be substituted for

ff' . 01 t f th I b exceedingly capable way. At their sugar in cooking. This bulletin, ",'dell
o ICers. ay coun y, on� 0 e c u s

f" t t· thO
. D..t may be obtained 'free gives valt: tlole

that. has made a conSIstently good lIS mee mg IS ye�r, an tepor s .;<'-
•

:;0["

showing is ready for &usiness again. all present but t,�o, WIth Q,ne of them info.rmahon regarding growing

"We had our first meeting the. 24th," ill and .the ?ther tied up with farm: gh�m cane and making sirup.

writes' County Leader Otlin Hardesty. work. And right here I want to say a

�'All the boys were &resent. except wor� or- two about work at �ome. I KANSAS MAP TO READERS.

Ho,,'ard Elkins. We elected officers realIz� that the pro�lem of gett�!lg farm We have arranged to furnish ren:lel'S

and accepted the invitation of' Clara help IS a very serIOUS one thIS year, of Kansas Farmer and Mail and B!'''l'�U

Long, a member of the Capper Calf and I sho,!ldn',t like. to ha,:e <;:lapper with a big three sheet Wall Mill' of

club to hold our next meeting at bel' club work mterfere WIth dutIes to dad Kansas. ThiB farge map'gives yon tlte

hom�." and mother. I do not favor' meetings area in Square miles, and the POJ ,tin'

more than once a month. These meet- tion: of each county; also name of lite

Look Out for Western Kansas ings may' be held any day during the county seat of each 'county i it i"IH"�'5
.

Out. in Rice county Leader Herbert month, so far as the club manager is the location of all the towns, cities, 1':liI'

Hays held an April meeting. With only concerned.' Personally, I think Satut'.- roads, automobile roads, rivers !ln,l ill'

three members and one "dad" present, day afternoon, with a picnic supper, terUl'ban electric lines. and gives [l Il;t

tho, the showing didn't do justice to makes. a good meeting time; but local of all the priucipal cities of the UJlit�rl
such a good county. Whip up, you "'conditions must be considered. I do .States. For a short time onJy.we \\'111

Rice county boys who are hanging-back not faVOr Sunday· meetings if it is give one of these big wall map' of

on 'the truces. possible _ to meet any other day. I}:an· Kan.sas poetpa.W to all who send !� 1.1�
Tell you what, fellows, it won't do to ,sas dads and mothers know t�lue to pay for a one-yeir- new or reI] \\:1

lose sight of at least two Western Kan- of club w.ork-and the soc)al side of it subscription�to Kansas Farmer :111(:
sas counties in toe contest this year. -and I do not believe many are un-, Mail and Breeze. Every citizl', .0
Stevens and 'Wallace counties have fair enough to refuse. to let "son" .off Kansas should have one of the,:" Ill'

good mem.!;!.el·ship ·and are right there for � half day once a month.
.

structive wall maps. Addre&S K:I il;i!'

'''ith the proper supply of pep. "We Clime very 'near forgetting another Farmer' and Mail and Breeze, TOI,,'I,n,

'had our meeting the 24th,'" says Gil- Western.. Kansas comity that's up wi,th Kan.-AdvertISement. -

bert Henris, "and elect�d officers. Only the best 'of them:
-

With eight in the '. .

a few members Were _present, tho." team, the first Ness county meeting, If ·the farmers' of Oregon can "H\�
More steam, Stevens (Jounty.· Wallac� Sh9we'd an attepdance of six. "ViTe're 1 million dollars a year.by fCl'�llllit
did· better than that,. for with a memo going to _try to get together and go more green stuff to their pol1l�r,I,_ s

bership of eight,' only two were missing. fishing next month," writes Leon looks ..
as if the farmers in h:11l,np

"Going to make those Eastern Kansas Moores. "We had a good time this might be in something by. serViJi", �Ir f

boys know w.e're out here," declares meeting' at ,Clark_ Scott's home. Mr. kale, -alfalfa, lawn clii)pings, �IOf��
Leader Leroy Satterfield, and his team- Scott told ·us stories of the time when .cabbage, :JDangels, Qats or vetch III t

mates are right biCk of him. .
he ·was a boy." hen, yard.

..
......

County Clubs are Exceeding the Speed Limit
BY EARLE H. WHITMAN

Club Manager
'f
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�., MAIL AttD 'BREEZE'
.

. : .--::

�" .

;1f'B�bOtll' �pa1il'S'h 'aBi'! -Portuguese, sbow" rr=���==��=�=����
rug the tY,p.es aud location of our

Ainericllu' IIDreeds, . tQ_her ""'i1tlh the'
'glt18JllUJlOO.es offered' bE 1Ihe, IllnUei I

lIJ:aiteS gmMli'nment; ..q;a�Bt"· 'tIiisease., !
Was ptib1ished and dl!Jtrlbuted in South
America. Since many of the govern-.

.< .
men ro <Of'tDe ISOOl,tll .&meriClllll .c.OOllIitriies I

'rl:lE
PiINK kaf.i'l',�'1l�\'ll d'D Western trees, '1'0 come :D,p ·.to .ow: B;ruI9rtio&-" sublllldible4 lillie �PI'l'>tJaitikm '&'f ,Ii",,�ek'

Kau�as was',deve!upe.d ;a,t ,the ,l1't. ment of tilliller., .� acre In e�'el''y' 20 the breeders aJBd farmers naturally ex-,
Ilays Ex,peroimeJIt sta.t,w,u fl\\')lIl a .acres of snlta'ble land .slumlll 'bie ,planfetl peel the UnIW ,Sta� government to

i�l'u lot obtaiDecl.tr,wn Wil1ia;m U,.,.ck- to forest trees; ,that fs S�Jlcres on,,eY.ecy give assist.- 1WIle!l' .they come to

:�;"Iler or J{.1!I�sehl c�_ �. �(,)cJ,e' quarter secnon farm. this country _ hF..,.
. .

[Iolil'r's sl�ed came wom JiaJii,r, Jlullrq-. •
I TIle COIMl.tJr:y .lmestadi: ,.soclatlOn

tillL'l'ti into RusseLl�(jo",u.1;y ill .190G by Mariret Gatt1e Witll Care which keeys iIleftn1It:.e,"� and up.,

llie Liuited 'states Departraent Gf Agri- fo:date imforDlAilion 'UIf .� ami �es ,

cllil ure.
/ . {ContiDued k<>m P.a�e .h,�

,

this fact lkn� ,tto<¥' 1lbe 'sta1!e .'�, WALTER S• .M.ARS, "'lUIa8er '�
TlIis Imfir "has gill'eD SUM ,lIInLf=ly agent's iaa� iIIlUlI tlle WtSt.m�_' 1:.;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;1,

!'lIthfactol'Y .yields ·in .(1omparisOJJ'lwJth 'breedens have "been for�gn tra·ders.t. ton ctI'JIiI«Je I/IiIf .. Bimea1'l .af.M'Il�',. l-

v! lIl'r \V,ell knO�\ID g'l'aln SDJ.'Ithlqn va- ,the past a'nd a 'l1lJ:ge amount of worn will l1eoile1r III 1IIl� .Deeded 'service 1;0 I

L()MBBRric-I ies that U muctr greater ,acreage. is ma fi'OIl �s necessary 'be1!ote shipn1eJl.ts its�, tile !lli� iIniii1l� IJtS I, -=-'
I'l'ClJIlIlliended in £hose ,t3ec.tllms $0 \W1J1ch �,!I j)Toper l'\}ntacts can be made whldll a �'ile., .tm4 !lie If� Jb,� \WIlla, . .

il is lldawted. P.ink 'kafiJ' also-uas'ueel'l 'W�H lIl'8S111'e.5ucces8 'in the ,un.Q.ert�g. enD,e \tie tIlBD ICiOOmtrlV _� UIi- ,�........�
•.

'''/.1 '

kll"\I'1I IIs_�'Vllit.e-:hul1 ·&v.Jiite 'kllfir illiIld 'In ',-ieW' of flris tact the Untlied DB)lfl m� itiheiilr �. ZS%> OIl-,-)I()RE SAVIJIP. -:

l'illl;·lIuli kufir. It Ibas been lndluded 'Stntes . Department of .A,grIcllltUl�e·.ha's-·
, .'

IlaIpy.oJJ.�__�_,.............,
ii, �II(J co-operu-Ov.e variety.testsdw:illg :taken stEWs'to aSsist. 1 iii iliev81o.Ifurg- .Kaw8ai!l ()!l'a� �&ihU8 it;; � iw!ny'���Illl' laat eight :year&. .. ,forei,1§I\ trade in !JlUl!ebred 'liiv-estock .. Am SQc.cessfJ!l!l ,�..<Cl19 "m iIllIe te&'iiIlfDl 1'.4...... '

.

Fjgll'ting(be 'Boj)pefS
Iltt:racttvely 'i'lhlstTuteo 'boC:Yb.-'let pnn:ted part lOt ,JIlbe $!Iiatlle. � I' i:aae -.rD IIlIWBIn' o......·�

lJitildug ;ilie .alfalfa fdelJ!l in the o£:lLl'ly . (
fall is one of the best JlIethodi! .�at
,." II lie used ,tol cQII.trol gilusshoIlpe�·s.
Till' egg,pllck-et-s ¥liB not only be bl'o,

1"'11 lip and .tw:ned .a:Qt, but 'also will'

iiI' exposed ta natural .enemies and the
i]ll'icIIJl!ncies 'of the wea'l!ber, .and thus'
1'''''[. lIulllbel's wI11 be .delitro�.ej}. 'J�he
dhkiug SllOUld 'be, extended tQ ltile '1·oad.: I

,irll'�, edges of fields and ·e\',en :to the" J

,'dgl'S of pastures. '

I 'ui soned bra'll lllUSh. fiavOl'ed \vLth I

"1'''lIgos or lemons\-Rnd SIlJ\vn 'broQ.dcas�!
ill ti,e iufested fieIds early in-tbe morn' I
ill;. is an efiectf\1e--method of .destroy-I
ill� both the young and ,the mature I
1i';1']JeI'8. 'fhe fdHowing 'form'llia basi
1II'OI'ed the most .effecti'Ve 'and . ca'n 'be i

111,I,t cOllvellien'fly hanqlled:
'

Bra n .........••.•.•..•.• : •. '\ .•. :20 pounds:
;';:'�J\� ����� .':::·�·:::·:.'�'�·:.�:::·:·:::·:::l ����t� /'

U;' Illg'Uti or ,lelll.o.ns •••, •..•.• '0' •.•••••••3
\\' d I t�r .......••• '

•.••• -/ •• '.' •••.•.• 3tJh gaUona

I II pl'e.puri�g the 'bran maSh, .the bl·.an'
:llId Paris Green sho.u1li ,lie ,mixed thoro,.
II' ill a washtub 'while dry. The j.u1ce!
l;f I he oraJJges ,d,r �emons should :be I

"I \II 'ezed 'into t'he wa tel', 'lLlld' -the a'e

lIIailliug ptrl;p -and the :peeJ cbop_ped..to
fille' hits and added to the water. The'
�il'l!l> shouHI 'be dissol·ved. iD the w.ater'
"'111 rim :bran and 11oisOll 'Wetted ,'I'1th·
1111' 'oilltion.-behtg sth-red'ltt the same

Ii!uc su the .mtlsh is 'dampened fhoraI�.
Tid, bran maiih s'hould 'be 'sowri broad-.II";"1' ill sucll a IDanner as to 'COYeT a'boll t·
:i ,,('res with the amount of 'ba>it made I
Ii.,· lI�i1l-g the quantities of ·iru;red'ien'ts·
i[ir"11 in ,tlhe forID'tl1�.. 'It s'hou'i'd· �el
p.''''l'd where 1!he 'largest ntrm'iJer w.ill
1':1.11 it in tlle SllOl't>est tinfe. In aUa�lfa!
I i,·;<]s. to seCUTe the 'best l'esuIts, the
Ii:lll ,liould be 'aw!'ied ·anet· 'Ii <-'TOP bUS!1""'11 removed ana: Ibeftlre the new crop I'

"Irted.
-

, I

Slimmer Fa1Iow in .a Rotation '

�;'I('Cl'ssful far.mil.lg .in 'Western Krul·1
.'01.· t1l'peulis in a 'large mell'Sllre .enl
1'<1 '�III.t<, li,ves.toek, ,and the, Jllost Pl�f.;
11,,'oIl' l:al'lllS ·ur.� those which .COlllUlIlW
" ,IAem of .gro:wi,ng w:heat aud feed:
1"1' '1IlCk. .

1'11\; best 'feed er.o,ps Lor '�Te"'t�l'n'
h;l"'a;; are the S<:ll'.ghUllls-IUlfir; felier,l
IIi! IIlilo und tbe sweet .sorghums. Thel
I" ' J'('liltltS are secured wlwll tliese:
('1"':'.' lIrc grown, iu a 'rotation with'
\\ I� "II, But �f,ill' and m0E�t I:JtlIOl' ·sor·
I'll ."'� grow ,rwtJher lafte .in the mil II nel'
(.", oj' flU so'late ,that w:heut CIlJHlOt ue
"", ": .or they lea-ve the gt·O-.1l1ul·in such
l'''''1i Ilwu that wheat cu>nollot be g'l'O�\'U
>lI: �'vlisrully the foH(),wiug seaSO'll.

,I Ill, d iffieillt_y rums- be (:)v,ercoine llY
11"1,,, 8ummer '£l1:lIow, A:gopd u.·ota.ti@.ll
'� \"I'Pat two yeu�'s, ,kafu' 01' otller SOI"I;:""111 Olle yoar, .and Blllli'lllel' 'fallow oue
) 1':(1'. By this .sys.tem .Gne�lJ.alf tIle 1:arlD
I, III whoa t ev,ery .:\leut:, ,oue·fourth in'

r. ,"I')!lil!W (,I'Op .f@l' feed; .and '0ue�fol1l'th,
" 1,.'\\' for the following wheat erop. !

r
11 lilis syst-em does not, supply .s·uf·,

,'1"111 feed, an additional' Cl'OP of SOl"

;:1o';!i1 can be added to the' ,rotatioJl,'
1i,1. "111.[( it first year wheat; second year
'. , .. , l; third year sorghum; fourth'
) ,." r '()\,ghum � .and fifth yeal' fallow..

, ,

For More Trees . i

h
I hi' Ullited S,tat-es iFlOl'ef!t 'Servicel

1 :��/�I i1natecl tllllt Kansas ne8ds· fully:
'1:1

I. no aCI'es of 'Pla'n<ted fo.J.1estS.1

011'1\."0 ��IS been set 1IlHd iis now gr-O'I'Iwg:
""I'y

1, ...000 'we-res ,00' ·(JIlr -qnota, 'which' ,

)lI;I1I;"�ll 1% ��i<Hl a:et1eS y>et to �el
th(, '1"

There -are lHOlflOO farms lill

thiJ'� dl:. � t�hese If.H�'�s'pl'obllU1iV 1'I\l\"O'
, �ontalll land H<i� to .g'I'��\·li.ug'

.
.'

.

-

..... }t. _
••

� ..' • , r .,

THE reliaoility of the�GuB "IJLSA� is ba.... ., by I8Be of'dIe�� AID- .

.1ll.ot1v.e »ng;meerB.in Ame� and s"lected. 'f« _.e bf� 4 *�� an .a",
ftis price comparillOD tells 'the' rem84'kable staur 'regI,llding Qie..de,pendability of the 7'ULSA'S .

coDBtructio'n. 'ftere' is 'not Go qoostiOJl8ible 1I�� pari m its entire :a/Bsembly.··
'.

.

.

. '\ .

Rend.eH�SpiHm_ Metor ,
C. 1: 5. �eriDJt�8BI' ZeniA Cam.lI�"'r
Templar $2,685 DaniJ:>ls . , ._ ,_ , .$4�500
.Tones Six · 2;250

-

'Stllm'181:.t] 3,000
L!'xUugt@1Ii ,

-

1.885 :l<Jl..,()Jl01l11' , _'_ ,. i;imi
TULSA: .. , .. , .. :'., 1,445 'fln.S.'· , .'. 1,m

DrY�iIc Oatd.">· . :

A R'e:al Car
··,Value-$l445

Curtis 1Uqiluues _ .. , $10fOOO
t. i llgPr .. , � _ 5,250
llun1e.ls '. .. 4,500

·

...r1.lLSA " ,. il,445

Muncie Trusmiau.r
Sin�er •... , , .. � $5,250
Bid{lle � 3,300
P�lc,)t .....•. , ....•...... "". '2.SIlOI
TUI�SA .............•...•. 1;445

I 'al,ge ,." , $::!,lD5
n &. 'iT Kui.ghr. � ,., .. '.' 2.150
Da�'is , , .. U}S5
'l'ULS"�' .'_._, .....• f,445

�fJleto Startm,-t�htiD.J
Holmes 1:: $2,900
FI'IlIlI�fin L ••• ' '. 2,700
LOl'l'uillo '." 1,695
TULSA..: 1;445

CODDectic.t IJnitiGll
Moline Kn'ight : ... , . .'$2,500
'Cameron " .. : .. -.. '2;000 _ .

.Willys·Kuight , 1,725
TULSA 1,445

"Looom@l�i'le
'

... ' .. � .•. , :$S,ilf).Q
Hudson , , , 2,200 ..

·On-dii,t;tu,c. _', ............•. '. ,3.490
T:tlLl!iA , , / '1,44-�
,

'NeverJeek Top &: CmtaiJu
,.

Marmon , , ' .. $4:600
M<e'Fu.l'lan , ' , . . . . . . . . .. 4.800
:R'tt:IU ,............. ,iVI;;;O
TULSA : ...... '.' � ...--; 1;44-;,)

Stndweld ,Rimt
.. :StUtz , , .. , :. '$3.,t}50

iEWamer , .. , ,." 2,i.5(i)
St.epLleDS ',.,............... 2;,05(')
'!!'IU'LSA "................ liMa

firestone Tires
.' \

:��lI>eka'l'd ., ,$5,2GG
!I''remier :.............. 4;300
S-t-Il'IHlall1d ' 31000
TiULtllA ,................. 1,445
I '

lIotel KllpPet�
11 th and McCe'e Su. '.1

KanS;8S Cit,y, MiS"'ilri'.'
.

-
-

..

The hotel of quality and refinement"
,for yourself. wife 'or �mIJy. when ,

vlsltl� ,tbe..�.' ',' ,_'
mltGPEAft�N-$l:SOlo $4 ..-r l)�,.
CiIab-.............. '

..........iaaDiatricl
Automa·t1c spr-inkler system recently

Installed - maklRg hotel tho,roughly
fireproof. '

Me jl"U'l'liul , ,$4,800
National , , .'.. , .. , 3,500
PII ige , , _ .. :2,195
T'l:L8..\\. .. : .. ,: " ' 1,445

iPJ'em i el' , .. $4,30()'
Mi('F,8J',ll\olJ ,� .. , , '·4.8�O

• Hal<l"oll '" , 2,200
\
'['Vr.:;;.'\ , :........ 1,44a

Stewart Speedometer
.Sfullger , . , $Si',256
L@Colllobi1e ,........ 8,100
Re\'eloe _ , " .. , ,. 4,2iiO'
'TVI...-:-'A .: ". ' ,_ .. 1,445

Gampioa Spar.k Piloi'
'i[')ol'l'is _ .. , . : $4,00;0
Stlltz .. '.' :' -

, 3,335
Willit,fUI , 3,900
TCL'iilA ,.,.:-.:-. '1,«0

< ,

Five .PaSsenger Touring Car-:-�oltdster-Oi1 Field, Spec.tal. Write

f9r.the TULSA ,CATALOC a.nd the lUIlllle of ,Your nearest dealer.

TULSA AUTO MANUFACTURING CO..,: TULSA, OKLAHOMA
•
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"·Boyst-Boys! G�rIJ, T�!
Three CUlver Aut9mobiles FREE!

Rana Wlaerever.',j
..

' ('\
-- .

Bill Car WiU Go

-:

- �ot Toys,GenuineAutomobiles
Built for Boya and Girls

Don't Miss This Chance to '

Get 'aJ�.eal AutQmobile FREEl

-, Boys and GI;'ls, look at this plctur'6 of the Culver Automobile!' Isn·t
It a dandy'? It shows the first arid only real automobhe run b� gasoline.
blJilt just for boys and girls. Does It look like a toy?' Not on your' Ufe.

N:o more lIge"ll. toy, than .a $1000 full sized automobile. It looks just like

w.�at It ,really Is-a wonderful. speedy. beautiful automobtte.uhat will carry

;rou and your c�ms wherever you_want to go and carry you 'fast. You,

pf.n run errands for your father arid mother-the farther the distance the

1!�tter',You will like the job. You can hunt. fish and swim; :rOll. oan camp

ar\_d get' Into sports' and games far away; go to plirtles and plcnles miles

tr..om hqme-yet never worry your mother by missing a meal. '

Room For Two
·Passengers-

,

SometimesMore
This roomy ,little auto

mobile will carry two
flfteen-year-old boys or

three ten-year old boys.
The car Is big and strong
erioug'h to carry a heavy
grown person on any

- road or uP anv hill that
cars can .cltmb. Can you
think of' anything so"

f,ne to- own as, a real
,automobile of your <llYn?
Why. It's something to
dream about all' night.·
and all d'ay you wlll be
thInking,' of the time'
you and your chums can

,
.

' ._' have' with a. Culver
Automobile. ThEU',e Is ·nothlng In the worldd would Tather offer you; tHere's

n?t�lng that ,will «:10 :-you' so muoh gOQd. or give you so, much healthy fun.

-;-REAl) TliESE SPECIFICATIONS
I

'

·60 Miles on On� Gallon of Gasoline
.

.

, These' Culver Automobile frames are of pressed. channel steel. Body
22-ga1.!ge body steel. . Wheels. ball bearing, wire, Interchangeable '20x2
clincher rims wlth,lvner tubes. Equipped with Firestone tires. Gas ,tank
holds tw� gallons .and th'e car ru'ns sixty miles on one gallon of gasoline.
Upholstery. Imitation leather. cushion seat and back Wheel base sixty
three Inches. Engine. air cooled; three Inch bore, three and one-,half Inch
stroke. two cylinder. four oycle, roller bearing crank shaft· five horse-

. (iower. especiaUy designed. Full
•

equipment. Including tire pump,_
kit of to,ols and Instruction book.

... These Culver Automobiles are

pr.lced at $250; but here is your
oppor.tunlty to get one free with
all charges prepaid. Mall Cou
p'on at Once.

A Prize To Ev.ery Boy
_and Girl Who Enters

the Club'
Some boy or girl Is going to

be the 'proud owner of a brand
new Culver Automobile. and the
'nlce thing about It Is, It will not
cost them a cent. for we even

prepay the freight--charges right
to your home. In a'ddltron to the
Culver Automobiles. I am going
t.o give a prize to every boy and

gl!1 that enters this club. Say
to yourself, "Some boy or girl
who fills out the coupon below
Is going to get a Culver Auto
mobile and that someone might
just as_well be me." ,Remember
this dand,y car Js not going· to
cost you or your parents on,e
pennl_'. Send the coupon below.

Every 'Club Member' Rewarded-HOW TO JOIN.
We al'e going to give away :free-three Culver Automobile. In connec

tion with a big Intro?uctory Qampalgn. All that you w.fll have to do to

join the club is dlstrlbute""four beautiful pictures on our fast selling 25c
offer and 'OU will then be a

'. ,

.

member -

0 the Culver Auto- ,--.--••-
•••-••""."�.""••"""'••'"

mobile Club. Every C.ub Mem- � BiLLY BbES' .

"

·ber will be rewarded. We'are , • "
,

alljo' golng to give every club , 406 Capper Bldg., Topeka"Kan...
-member a 42-page book of � ,Dear.Slr-Please sand'me four beautiful

. Mutt and Jeff free and po.t- , pictures to distribute as I want one of the
,,,,al� just for, promptness in � Culver Automobiles describeil above

il���,ln&' t�e club. Fill out and ,

.

.-- '''--AIL 'COUPON � NameIYI ...;. •.••••••.• -.:i.•••• -, ,'.-,-,. t.•••••• _ •.e:e:-�

TODAY! � Town ·.-•••• H.·

• -- Wasb.ing:tQn Comment llvest()!:!k 'ma-rkets, and lead to an �
--

•. creased "rather fhan a, 'reduceu .

(Continued from Page 15.)_ duction of meat prOducts '.
p�

__ .

.., as lS n�..
clared to be specially offensive to the-the tendency'. In 'opposing this meas,
big paekers.,

• ure,. I belleve the packers a re un:
I replled to Mr. Swift, as follows: wittmgly. doing an injury not alone to

"L!. F. Swift, President Swift and Com- the public but to their own bllsiues.t,
pany, Chicago. Ill. .

-' There is a growing belief tn, this COUn'

.

Dear Sir: I have your letter enelos- try in the.right.of .the pu�lic, tlil'U t�
ing a brief criticism of the so-called government. to have a larger part

radical featureS' of the Gronna bUI,. the tegulati0D: of ·bus�nesses,_harillg
and I thank you fbr' the- same. do with the productton, manufactu{f
I have.not tIM: slightest hosUlity to. and dlstrfbutlon , of life's n�Ce�sitie&

the packmg' business as such rior tel It is showing itse� in the insIstcllce 01

any other lint, or bq_slness. large or the. governmen.t, state. and nn tiona!;
small. 'so long. as the business is con- havm.g a �rt �lJ the settlement of in.
dueted legitimately. I recognise that dustrlal d'lSPQt�S. ,Unless this .lentil

· the large packing companies (com- ment il:1 recogulzed by the ena'.'tment
monly .Known as the "Big Five") c- of just la,,� for�tli'eregulation of great

·

cu,py an Important place in, the "com- i�dustries dell-ling in the vital Heces:
merce

.

of the country, and I gladly sltles of human existence, influence!
recognrze that they have accompllshed that-block such just regulation should

�uch in the direction of an economy not obiect if, th� demand, .for ju;;t reg.
in the manufacture and distribution ulatton should manifest itself hi more
of tood ;products derived from the live- violent form. I wish that YOIl auf
stock of the country. r' have no de-' your associates Instead of OPPOSing

sire., to injure the packing business in Iegtslatlon of this <;haracter might put
any. way. ,,'

aslde you� private, personal aml .lei.

I have given a great "deal of study fish interest and seek on�y__justi('c and'

to the. subject of packer legislation, a s51_uar� ,qeal for yourselves and the'

,
and am familiar with the provisions pubhc aVlarge.
of the Gronna -blll and with the rea- '_ ',Yours truly,

· tures of the ,Kenyon and Kendrick ARTHUR 'CAPPER."
bills from which ft was developed. I
cannotagree with your conclusion that Pure Wool Bill
it 'is ,fevol\ltionary or that the features '

oQj�cted to by you are most radical."
� The Trutl!. in Fabrtc bill, or the pme

In the first place the provision ,fot:... wool bill, .as it is sometimes calli II, in·

· �overnment regulation' of the Packing �roduced In the _Senate by myself and

mdustry introduces. no .new iprlnelple, 'In, the House b}' Congressman French,

bu.t merely applies an�,.exten�s an old has �ecently,b�p f�r heariuzs be

prlnciple to an addttional mdustry. fore. the HouseIJolllmlttee. on J nter

Ifor many year.s the government has state Commerce. ,�, These ,hc'lJ'ingl

exercise� rigid controt, over banking, brought out what}v!ls al�eady j,IlOlrn,'
even gotng the length of taking over that, the manufacturers- of "shuddr"

under receiverships; banks that' con: are opposing' this measure, which 'il
ducted their businesses unlawfully. designed to help "b� the Pl1I'CII�Ier'
The control, provided for the packing of woolen. goods and the wool gl'ower"

industry goes to no such lengths.
'

Fabrics, to .be Stamped
A Pertinent Question The bill provides simply that a faIJ.,

'Bo far as your complaint regarding ric should be stamped or Iabclcd in

regulation of what products a corpora- -sueh manner as to show what it is'

tion mily or may not 'handle is con- made of. If it Is all wool-that is, 'all

cerned goes, .the bill, according to your virgin wool-it should be so Blated.

own admisslon, only establishes in �f it is part virgin' wool and part'
law the principle consented to by the shoddy," or wool that has been u,ed

packers in the consent decree recently before in a worn-out garment an-I bas.

issued by the United States District been renovated and made capalie of:
, Court in Washington. �What possible being used "again, it should so �Iale.

objection 'can there be to this, if in The theory is, the same as that 'shieh '.

advance of the.Jlassage of this legtsla- governed the' enactment, of the pure,

tiorr you were willing to consent to' food' and drug act-requiring a t ruth-:

this decree? Surely you do not wish ful statement of the jngredients of 8

to have it inferred that in enterhig commodity. In other words, a Huare

into 'this consent decree you were deal.
'.

.

merely trying to';forestall permanent An attack on the bill has been IllHde

I-egislaUon or that you h.ave hopes of by manufacturers in an effort 'to ;;liolV

evading the' terms of the decr,ee. If' that certain kinds of "shoddy' are·

not; what possible. harm can come of actually better. and COIDmc;"'ially

requiring the packers by law, to-do higher in price than certain kil I'; of

what they themselves have consented virgin wool. 'This introduces a' "iller

to do? ,

-, elemE!tit into 'considera tion, to j' I' ef,'

As to the legislation setting up a fect that tl!e amount of :virgill 11'001

form of Federal aid and encotlrage- in a fabric is not necessarily, Ii IlIe:1�':
ment to co-operative and municipally ure of' its intrinsic value, but t: :It IS

owned plants. m3" only fear is that the not the point at issue in the pUl'0 11'001

bill does not go far enough in this di- bill. The real point is suggesl,'" lIy

rection. If the "Big Five" packers are the name that has been' given in the

not a' monopoly .and are,not approach- measure, the Truth in Fabric bi'!. It

ing the st�ge of becoming a monopoly is a recognition of the principle �II the

and have no desire to become a mo- trade in fabrics that is alreadY ac'

nopoly, why, should they object to the cepte.d by the trade in drugs and "ooIL"

encouragement. of co-operative plants that an article sliould be so! I for

to supply local needs? You argue that what it really is "and silould nor pre

there has been a constant increase in tel!_d to be what it is not•.

the number of small packing con.c,ern:;; Protection Against �boddy Go,)ils
thruout the' country apd. apparently Th

. d'
'

.. 1' the
take pride in this development. Then .ere,:s nC? ,oubt

.. tha� much .:; the

why object to its' furthef encoura"'e-
proftteermg In fabncs 18 due I

..

ment?
," manufacture ,of. garments from rdlll�

.

.
.

',that are :represented to be "all \\'001,

.

There IS little merit !n the cont�n- meaning all Virgin wool, wheu as a

hon that the bill estabhshes the prm- matter of fact thev are nwli' of

ci'pl.e of special l!-�ti-trust laws for in- ."shoddy:" If the pub'lic desires 1,\ paY,
dlvl�ual md_ustn.es, for by your own "all wool" prices for "shoddy" gil:'
admls�lon· vIola�lOn. of the anti-trust ments; that is the "'Public's btl ,illes',

pr�visIOns of thlS bIll would be a vio- but eertai1!Jy 'no one should 1)[' I'O!U'
la tIOn of' the Sherman anti-trust law· pelled ,to pay "all wool" pric,' .[or.
proyl.sions, and you assert with great "shoddy" under tfie mistakel' 1lI�;
poSItiveness that the packers have not pression' that he is getting "all ··;nol.
been violating the provisions of that The bill is designed to correc'! tJi.!

law and have no intention of doing so. evil, and I have hopes of gel! lI,� it

Gronna Measure. Is Rigbt thru Congress at a reasonably e:JI'ly

I beUeve the Gronna bill is a' step day.

in the right direction. I believe, if:"
enacted into law, it win prove a bene:""'
fit not only to the livestock growing
industry of the country but_ to the

packers themselve�,' for I think it
would help to re-establish confidence
in a bus1ness in which the producer
lar_gely has 'l!)st confldenc� The pro
ducer believes·'that the ,packers' have
it in their power to influence the mar

ket as' seems to be to their .interest.
This bill would help to stabiliie the

Washington, D. C.

It is a p�r :(ar�er wh9 depCll,ls f��
his wheat crOD upon the occasioll,d vO

t
unteer stalks whicl). ,come up frolil las.�
year's stubble field,

.

The man w 1!0 e:r
pects a good crop of volup.teer 1'lTbi
to appear 'on his :Q.eglected stUDlP R

is just as lfad.
'
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But the scarcity and high. wages'· of.

lA;I·na-nC'I··al-Ng�T,-S A'I� 17A'r"-_m'1\.rs
-'labo� '!lave broughtvdrainage proJects·

� � VV IV 1Lt _ �l. pract�cally -to a- standsttll since the
'war, •

-

Indica ttons are tha t some
-

of the'

drainage problems will- be solved by
using dynamite to open draiU--Canals
and laterals, Tests uave shown that

') l] FINANCIAL "flu" has come Committee of Manufacturers and Mer- costs of blasted ditches quite cto�ely

\\'l'St, exactly as the influenza epi- chants on Federal 'I'axatfon, Incor- parallel ditching by other methods, but

tll'Jllic which started in Europe porafed, 'is conducttng ail' active cl\!ll- that such workcan be carrtedou upon

IIril,.!' ! l1e' war, leaped the Atlanti<� in paign to-reduce Federal taxes on busl- ,(1 large" scale wi�h dynamite with very'

re 1':1 <I of W18 .and In a �month or two ness enterprises by placing a Federal sma'll." crews Of labore-rs, and that "It .

'Ill 1,.,'I'I;cd its way from New York to tax of_1 pel' cent oufbe priyi'lege of-' progresses much ·moi.'e-rapidly, than �

'Ie \Iiddle West and. Southwest. Ored- holding land', urban, agricultural, .mln- 'any other· method 'heretofore lirled,
.

II:" -crewed down to an ab_solutely eral, oil, timber or water-power land, _ _

�,' . ,

,

il'.[il!Lr point last we�k thruout the in, exeess of $10,000- valuation, ·ine� -'
.
-'

!'I'nti !\nsket and Beefsteak country. spective �'f improvements. ProposaftO.:•• "��:-'Sho$ge of Brood 'Sows

\\'1' IIOll't lend any man money for tax securtty transfers 2 cents 0.0 eV!lry :" '':;-. BY J THuNTER
}t'uIi . .1 ion," said oue

: ieading Mid(�le $10 of sales caused the New YcJrk Stock
" . .

'Ci't i':lllker, ':Doesn't !"ak,e any dif- Bxehanga to call a meeting with, rep- Kansas' and' Oklahoma have been

'l'l'II'''' 11'110 he IS, how high inrerest he resentatlves of other stock' and -com- ve-ry short of hogs the past year, .1919,

'ill 1':1.1' or the nature of .the
' security, modity exchanges last week_. '-, and this year the shortage -Is fully 25

'e I",n't ��nd any man a cent for
'

. '_ pel' cent 'greater than it wasJast year,

lJI'('III:IIIOli. I .

.

It Pays to 'Drain Land 'MallY farmers havecut down the num-

\lId :I lllajol'-ity of the most depend-
- -

_'-.-,
'

'bel' that they usually feed.' whll4il oth- :

liit' Ii.dlkel's thruout the Middle West
-

Isham Randolph, a Q�icago engineer, era have quit the :busine�s ent-i�el!,
rp lakillg tha-t view. They say it is re�ently r�ad a pa,pcr before t�e Na- The worst+part of It'is that there IS

ie (, ,Is way to bring conditions back _t�onal Drainage Congress in -whlch he now an alarming shortage of brood

;J 1I11I'UJal state;
,

The Middle West �lt� some install�es of rather astound- sows.

lid �'>llth\\'est are outdoing N�w York ing I'llcreases in land values as a result Farmers have been letting their

I l'lli'ilig off credit for anything but of>.. draining land,
,

_. brood sows and prospective brood sows

lii'ol'lll' essentials and in administer- For instance, before d�ainage the go to market ,along"with the rest of

I� Ii,,' l'lIre for inflation, Federal Re- best land in -an area of 800'. square tneir hogs. The source of suppl.v for·

:rrl' I\:illki; recently have had to bor- miles in th�- Little 'River district of hogs is now rapidly being exhausted, �=====:=:::=:=::::=::::=::::=:::===�

Oil' IllOlley. They are pretty largely Missouri averaged' $16 In. price-; where- When conditions change ,and farmers

c,,:p(llh�i IJle for the 'wholesale epidemic as after drah�age the same land \ sold begin to look around fOl" a few' sows

f ;p""ulation that has, with the,great- for from $55 to $75-·an acre.. In' �e.w. to raise pigs they Will 'not- find -theJ;Il
\' ill"l'P<lsed needs of legitimate busi- Madrid councy, Mo" the best wet land very .easily· and scarcity wiN M re

t''':'':, ,dmost exhausted. the credit of 011 the higher ridges averaged $6,3()'an. flected fn, greatly increased ptices fol'

l:t' '1IIntry. The Federal Reserve acre; drained, it now sells -at $125 to those that they do find,

.1111", rediscounted paper for specula- $200 an acre. In the Elpring Lake dis- .. The farmer who is raisIng no .hogs or
ion ilnlil reserv� have been, reduced trict of Illinois, wet land that sold for but a few and is so situated that he

U :ll, ullcomfortable point when they $3 an acre brings $300 an 'acre after �can add a few, may well be, prompt in'
lloll!ti, Iia ve clamped on the lid against heing drained, 'In the Banner Special faking 'such action, One of, the _,most

pcl'lIl;r lion long before they did. Drainage al')d' Levee district wet land successful, farmers in Oklahoma· re

\Hill' the sky-boosting banks, scat- soldl at $3,60 an acre; now sells,. ceutly, told me that he had always JA·.I'KSn:N
.

COUNTY
I'rcll licre and there, are sweating drained, at $275 to $300 an-acre., One made it a practice t� buy when his a\" 'U: . a-", ')

loud, [lie lJunl{s as a whole are cutting year af� drainage, a tract in Illinois, neIghbors were selling and to sell when' MU', TUAL LOAN � BUILDiNG'
1)1\'11 loans to'a minImum, conserving valued at $25 an acre as wet land, pro- his' neighbors were buying and that AssociaUOD.D '

n'ilit :111(1 declaring that, tho the treat- duced onrons, that sold for.·$800 an much of his success was the result of B-'.·dge Areade BId&."_·�_HansaaCl·...... M·o•...
lell! ;, painful, it is the best thing acre;' net return, $600 an acre: that practice, If it is time, now, to us "" �T

lla! ",mid happen for it will stop the The richness of most of these swamp buy, it is. time....
to buy' good ones. BEY O. DOUGLAS! SECRE�Jt�Y.:

]leu.l:llion spree that embraces the
'11011' I'ountry,
"']'11" lJeneficial reSUlts that. are go·
Ig I , ('ome from this period of tight
0111.\ Irill be a fine thing for the
Ollllll':-," declared a conservative bank
I' or ; lie Southwest. "For example,
nlit- ,'lIl' thing we're all familiar with,
IIll I:'nrm land has-:been so high,
i IllJ 1]\ iJecause you· could borrow
:i;iI :1 large part of tlre purchase

111:1t you cOtlldn't 'make 2 pel'
..u rani' .. .Investment·' in farming

!' it. More than tliat, a farmer
.!' more land or a: young man 01'

I\'islling to farm for himself
.IOl afford ''to buy land at the
10 which tile speculators' had
r. U\s the same with many

.

lings. Specula tiou has reItched
'It 1I'1fere it would have had

·,Iilts, if the money market had -

Plied up."
!tail Stocl(s Picl. Up

1!)20,

the'- M��'� 'h:·1
.

': \

. Who is _planning for th� " ,:'1

ruture., we recommend, the'
- ...

8 Per Cent Prefer�eJl StoeJ(\ I

of t)1e CLARK-SER_VEY,�
,,'

CANny CORPORATION'
'the largest ,manu.flic�rer!l:

I'�,'.)and distributors of. 'pack-
I.�)

age Oa ndy GOOd!! �hi., Karl-
•

sas City, Mo.,
.

, Common Stock

_.
"

BY R. lU. CLAB'K

1'<1 tp� for time money resulted
II)uderate trading in stock last
d ill dull business sevE'ral daye
-"ell' York. Stock Exchange,

! �toeks were fairly active, ris-
1','", points generally. Rumor
1'(' wonld iJe a 30 per cent raise
III rates and the fact that rail
""sideuts weut to WUl5hington

t, a" ""lIgrcss to increase the revolv,

ii�' ,'. <l. to finance the roads, from

It", 1;00 million dollars, caused a

:' I "if Iii III rails. Railroads west

I, I" l[j:-;sissippi last week asked the
1.11'1' .. , if le COlUll1eree Commission for

.11 II' il'aSe' of 24 per cent in freight
'.Itl', l':astel'll rollds which have been

:,1 I'd, ) hit hy war a�d post-war condi
,lIl' IHade l'equests for advances that
IlL'! '!". urerage for the entire coun

I';,.i," 'iJ(�lIt. a 28 per ceut proposed in
:. \0 Illcrease- in passenger r'ates
,t'" ',' d,

Liberty Bonds

'III '

. BOllrl!;) took a .n'ew low level,
It'

: .' t'e �teady. tightening of loans,
l',.'I',

'

Pl'[' eellts going off more than

-1111, a week, la tel' recovering al

Ilil lIthe loss. . Sterling exchange
it II li;II'j;s l'ell!ained about the same

II :,""JIl'ilJicnous gains while franes
(IlL ,.,lightly.

.

p. Taxation �ares
JO]JOSf'(} hll�iu,"

- met ods of taxation a�'e
l'lI';ts"" l.lIl1ch concern amOl1g big in

getl;e�']]l1. ther� is a general flocking
hut lh'

of vat:,lOUS groups to combat
cy consld�r undue rates.. The

ES'l'_"-BLISHED' 1886, _

Any amount $1.00 to $�O.OOO.OO;'
Deposited and withdrawn aB you wish. ,

Convenient as a bank, Safe as a bond.' C

Ask for Booklet., "6% alld -Safjlty";

/.

wun each s�!;lre of pr�
.,
ferred, there will be glvep-,'
It bonus free !If a shq,l1e of}.
COIl)IllOIl; the- ea ruing -pos
slbllittes of the common

.stock are enormous.

Price .$100.00 Per Share .;
For detnfled information,
fiun nelal sta tement, -net-·
earning. sheet

'

and etrcu-.
lars, address -

. Milligan Bres..Inv. Co.�.:
. .' N�w York Life Bldg.
KANS.tS-9TY,

.

MI�SOURf

'6% First MO�aI�
.

.

.- _Security·._,_

(
_-

't�s 'like-PiI.tti",,···
-·YourGrain in

the Ba.lI:
When You Pulilln a'

, Columbian'
Portable Steel Grain Bin

It is a positive assuran�e
against all hazards which
mean losses in grain.

THOUSANDS of dollars worth of wheat was lost last year because of the shortag'eof freight
cars and the impossibility of securing proper storage facilities. The same--shortage of.

freight carswill probably occur again this year,.but there is away for the uheat grower to

protect himself against such conditions-buy a Columbian Steel (lrain Bin. Thousands of these
bins were �old last year and more than paid for themselves in the grain saved.

.

-
_ ,

........

The Colomb\an Galvanized Metal Grain Bin Each bin has 8 hinged metal door, five feet by two
is constructed of best grade of rust-resisting. galvan- feet. and is provided with.8 hasp. for loc!dng. A c�"
ized sheet steel, sides of 20 gauge, bottom of 24 gauge lapsible shoveling board IS furnIshed! WIth every bID.

d h f f
.

I I' f
.

t which prevents the grain from running down faster
an t e roo 0 26 gaugemateria. t IS proo agams than it is shoveled c.wuy. There is alBO a sacking spout
fire, water, Ii�htning. birds. rats and all such hazards. provided by m.eans of which more. th...n ,ItaIL t�e con
It is Sl:lctional in construction, �ach section being joined t t f th b be mov d wltho t sh vel g
b d

• .

h' h' dd" 1 t th en s 0 e ID may re e' u 0 m.

your patente Jomt w le gIves a ItlOna s reug ••
. ••. '

and rigldity: to tlie walls of the bin. The upper �alf of :00 �ot del�y..n orderlJ�g•. The ever mcreaBlDg d�m-
. each sheet is corrugated to add strength to the bm. It culty III obtammg suffiCIent steel for m8l}ufactur�g
B. shipped knocked down and its erection is so simple makes delay dan�erous. Protect. your �alD and. your
that any'6ne can set it up in a few hours time. It interests by p�aclllg your order wI�h yo� dealer NOW

may be set up on a platform provided with skids ,and for· later dehv�;y. • Do. not fall.� mSlet on �he
b'auled. to,any part of .th� field. wherever �ou ma� be "COLU�JA!'I Gram Bm-the or!gmal and ge!l�me
threshlug. thus permlttmg YOI1 to thres� dlrectly mto Steel Gram Bm. Our Trade Mark .s yOlll' prote�tlQn.
the bin and saving the cost of sacks. twme, labor and I� your dealer �annot take care?f your needs. wrlte UB.

waste of transporting the threshed grain.
. dIrect for our dlustrated descnptlVe folder No. 303�_

COLUMBIAN STEEL TANK ·COMPANY
"Tanks lor tbe World" ---.' ·'Slnce 18tK'·

1619-1:625 West 12th St. Kansas City, Mo..

f

I'

'-

,
'/



parts of the county. but It Is- dry In oth
Wbeat Is 1P'0wing Blowly an.d'most tleld .�.
thin. Oats look weH.;.�Cherries will � 'Ii
a good crop. except RhIDmonds, Apples

l ..

berries have not, been damaged. 1.ive,ta14
Is on pasture. Corn planting II comple

001
and some fields are up:· .MIll teed I. dl'l��
cult to get. Potatoes are worth $6.40' cr
6l1c; bran, $2,60; eggs 35c.-J. N. ileL��'
Mal'7... �

Linn-Wheat Is In very good condlU'
and no ehlncb bugs have appeared Yet N�

'W!rl:"
. ED' wheat -production in the forward in other parts. A few early barley will be planted here. but most (ar I

..", i _.. St HI t b f- Id i thO t- t j t
era will g,row nt.her gratn crops, Corn I

til·

u'ft·'1:"", ates w no e as re s n e sou nern PIlr are us com- Ing Is progressing. AltaI-fa and pastur�"Ijl.
i

.

Iarge this :rear as' that- of 1919 :iDg up. .
gettinlr green. and moat. livestock is

l�

ien aceounr of' a redneed acreage'and "Alfalfa .�s made an excellent pasture. We have a stock law hel'e o.

I
owners are llabte tor damage done by' t�n:

less favora·&le 'growiug eondi:ti'o�. It gI'!JWth the .,past week and �. first cut. ,",0 c It. Sweet l'Ota.t ... plant.· BFe Bcal'ce a�
lie now' expeeted tbat there wiD be llar- tin!; of' hay w1l1 start iii the eouta-een- :�l't't. �e.ie�",-\ & huadrecf.-J.. W, Clill�
I v�ted 34;l!65i000 Bcres tbis �r as tral section- in about a week. further Neosho and Wnson';_We ba.ve had sev,

compl"l"l!d witfi 49 mliHon acres for 100st Il()r� in 10 d�ys or two weeks frem good ralll8' anQ IJraa" Is srowlng. Cattl. i"
,year. The! .acreage a:b&:ndo!Ied during !ow. Grass is ,making good' pl'Ogress, on. 'Pa.tures. Oata' look ·well. a.nd. Wheat �

..._...
Imprcvtng; but some will be plowed up Fill

I the winjeI': Il!Ill.ouated to 11,9 �r cent 'c""L pJKny pastures in the eastern sec- I.. growfng satieraetorl'ly.. Carn Is planl.

101' 4,60;),000. acres. The growing con. tion are weedy. Cattle are going on
and some tl'el_ ..na: eomlng up. Sam. k.I�'

I
bas I d i f i dit' bu

Is planted. N!l steera have been shipped �

dition of wheat, hewever, as improve grass n II r con 10nJ t there is a trom K..nsas City ·bec ..u.... pasture••re

considerably during the last four weeks big decrease in numbers, this year com. hIgb..

' Seven d:o;I:Iaps a head Irs received;
and the present forecast' at production pared with last, and pasture rentals t"a��r ��r���e, :!'n°,rm::;ai:::; ,::��nr:;��
is. 1,030,000 busbels larger tba�tlie are- somewhat lower !ban a year ago.

to work tq)' UO a. month. Co·rn Is worli

estimate made a month ago. The' pres- > "Apples in the northeastern section t�·�t�r. t�o ��.7':Jc._�:!!aind$e;:�, :l:;'S.31,;
lent estimate of the- prodnction fYf' win- are in good condition aII'd the spraying Pottawatamle-The rain of'May 6 was ".

rter Wheat in the' United States is 484,- o.! fruit trees is in progress in all sec- ������ ���n 0p��Sntr::, 'C�:�tis t:e \lhl��'�
164T,OOO bushels. �

. tIons.. Co.unty agents report consider- on account of the 'col'd weatb.er. Most 11,,'

I'D � irr U1h�': &
able loss in the spring pig crop, espe- "fock has been turned' on pasture. but gr";

.

I .ese.nil. nlUlSU 'fI) �.�ge cially
. in the no ...theaster.n sectl'on,

I.. short for thla time o-f year. Corn Is Worl,

d
" $1.82; oats, $1; butter. 51)c; eggs, 36e.-B

'&ecordlng to Il""reeent repert issue· caused by the cold wet weather and E. Austin. May 8.
.

by Edward C. Paxton, Kansas lost 16 late snows this spring)"
- BUey-Cprn planUng 19 delayed on aeeoUD!

"per. ,ceon.t· of its 91196',000 acres. of ",Inter. Local: conditions of crops and farm
ot rains..

• Wheat io dolns very well. and 10
Improvcd' by- the rains and cool ",calhet

,wheat a'ml! now hilS 7·,725,opO. acres left work in the state are shown in the fol- Cattle are on pasture,/and grass Is gettin;
for harvest w�th a growing cci�ditioIi' lowing co�n+.. reports:

good. Some hor,Ses are thin from a shorlall

M 1"
...... LJ , ot grain feed. ;'Corn Is worth $1.86; wheal

iof 80 per' cent normal on ay , ..ore- .Barber-More than 2 inches 0'( rain fell $2.80; eggs, 35c; butter, 41lc.-P. O. Hawk,

ICllsting a possibl'e prod'lldioll' of 92,082;. the past week. ThE> ground 18 thoroly.soaked, lnson, May 8.

000 b h I f the Th'
and c�opa are- growing' well. Som .. early Books-Weathe" la very wet, A numill!

tlJIrefo,.."",oluBlveallencl/o.t/'tr. I 2S e s or season.
_

e acre, katlr wjll be replanted, because rains liave ot farmers have tlnlshed. planting corn. atll

lage- auandoneq:
is not· e:x:cessive' DO,r ab- washed 80 much'dlrt onto· It, Livestock _has so·me kaflr ha9 been' put· In. Pastures.�

_________--,'-__________ nerma� Abandonment i� 191� amolillllt- beell< turned on -grass. Corn and kat.k" are becoming green. Wbeat and oats arc dolnc

A 0
' .'. plentiful, but cane aeed is scarce. Farrners well. and rye Is heading. / Many sales ba,,'

to'
. 'Ied to 27 per. cent, In.

ID17 to 7 per cent are GpUmlstic over prospects.-.Homer Hast- been held. and good' prices are received. Tho.

U· wners Iltnd tbe. average for tile past 10 years ings, Mial' 8. market, however, Ia 25 per cent lower. Ell'

, ,
. ,has been appro"'im-atel.� 19 -r cent 'b

Brow_Weather Is cold and crops a.re b�lng 32c; butter, 50c; tlour, $3.60; wheal

. ,

. . -. _ ..,
•

F" ... ackward. No corn bas been planted yet. $2.30; corn. $1.2'0; hens, 15c •.-0. O. 1'homu,

WAM T' E" D I ,'Fhe area of heaViest aband'Gnme.nt lIes Wheat and oats ,are unsatisfactory as we May 7.. ,

...
'

I'in tb.'e wheat belt of the centr8!1 third! .have had too much raln. Wheat is· worth Saline-We had III good "aln this wee�"

•

'
• $2.70; corn. $1.60; cream. nc; eggs. 37c; which turther delayed, corn pla.ntlng-. POI.

TQ' mtl'oduce t)Je best

autO-lor
the state. '. / new potatoes, 25c-a pound; hoge. $14.25,-A .. tures are ,tilled. and cattle are dOlllg 've�

, mobile tires in the. world. I
The present fore€ast of' �,OS2,OOO C, Dannenberg, May 8. we-H. Early pl..nted potatoes are up. Th.

'Made under our'new and ex- bushels for Kansas this year is to 00 Chase-T.b.e weather recently has been very cool, wet weatb,e" la'excel'I"D,t for wheat, oa�

. .
" .,

hard on crops. One-halt Inch ot rain reU In an.d bal·ley. Late apples jt.re blooming. AU

clusve fntemid Hvdr.auhc compared With last year"s, crop, of' l!rol- the west 'half of county May I, and the other fruit has been jfllled by frost. AU'

Expansion firoeessJ:hateHmi- i722000 bushels 101 760'0@0 bushels in ground now is In excellent -cond!ltloll. <;01'11.. farmers are p1·.,ntlog· -gardens this year.

, _

. 1
.' "', .

I,. planted •. and wheat and oats are dOing Wheat Is $2.75-; ·'corn.�·$1.80; barley, 11.7;;.

'natesBlo....Oat-Stcioe-lrai_ 1918· and, 45,2199,000 bushels la 191'1. bett"'''. A nllmber ot tLelds ot snfo:l1 grain eggsl 34c;. butte". 1i6e; butterfat. 69c; b»g,

...,_

c=.'enables us-to sell IThe-average'
K&n"'as crop for five yea.rs are blown out. Some graS'. will be pitstured 12,,,.. to 13 'h,c; potatoes,. 10.% to 20c "' pouo�

IUID
•

.

0 """6�OOO'" II 1 C 'd
soon. Water is scarce. There will be ver" ,....;r. P. Nelson, May 8.

our 1i ,under a.
. llia.s be'en 1. @,"'", :

..us· e ,so . OO·Sl '- little,trult hare._F. O. Pracht, May 4,
.

Sheridan-There Is plenty at moisture II

'1�O� MILE
el'1ng the last 10 years, the av:erage Cliau.taUfltlll-Corn fa eornlng up well. and the. groun'd, and! the subsoil' Is wet 4 I,d

.

.
. !production has been 961904 OO()O bushels. oats and wbeat ar.e satlsta;et<>ry.. F1'eed' 19 down. Some corn I" planted, but Il is too

.

"
. high. and dlfflcult to g,et. Hoga. anli caULe cold tOl" gardenS'. Everything sells welt ,t

As, ma·tters now sfand the natIon looks are very chel,lp, and hogs are scard"e. We public sales. Som ... cattle ane 'dylng on wheat

g,DARA.•TEE to Kansas to produce 19.2. per cent of haye had a goojl. many rains, and ground pasture.' Wheat Is worth $2.60; COl'II. lUI;

.

•

' .

this year's. winter wheat crop. Last �;� ��ndltlon for good crop •.-A, A. Na!,ce, �\lt":r'.,,��·2Ua�re.fm, 66c; egg9, 35c.-R. g

We wa�t aD areut lnJ�very year Kansas'pl'oduced 30.6 per cent o.f· Cheyenne-We have had excellent grow- Smltb-The COGI weathe" of the past weet

CIiIlDDlUmty·t0,tJSe.lmd mtro-·lthe lInited S!'ti&tes winter wheat sUl.lpl)';· ing weather the pa"t 10 days and wheat has has been, good tor wheat, and thin field!

I!IUcetliese wonderful tires at 'F"om' 19�'''' to 1918 the state averaged" made a good growth. Barley and oats also are in m·uch· better' aondltlon. Most [,armen

4 :1.-': are growing well, Not...DrUch corn has been have planted ·corn.. but some_ are waltlnl

oar astonishfngly low prices/ 18.74 per ('ent. planted yet, but most tarmers will ,begin for warm weather. Pastures are sl1.ort. bol

to aU motOlrcar OWnel'S.,·
.

• •

next w....k. Pastures' are getting green, and will' be' good afte,' we have a tew warm daY'

FREETIRESfOrYGUROWNaR ,

Crop �O�di�lO�S Favorable :��a��� 11;. S��I9;��O�stal���dllii�':, ..a�:ithT:: ���J�M:�d8. oata are aatlsfactory.-C. B.

- ,Crop condItIOns In Kansas ar_e. re abundance ot SUb801l moisture. T.here still Stafford-A rain on May 6 thoroly soak'd'

.01 11 representative in' each. �omm!lnity.
"

'.
� is- a shortage of' car", Wheat is worth $2.60. the ground, Some wheat flerd. are I'm

Wfrite, fitt booklet full'y.·aescnbmlfthlS new garded. �s generally satisfactory. J. C. -F. M. Hurlock, Ma", 8.
. - thin. Corn plantrn'g Is almost nnisheil. ptiJ-

Ces!!tandt eJqIlaining'flUr .amaZlIlg'.
intra- Mohler In the weekly, crop re�ort for Cllt;y-A lI08:kins rain May 6 delayed corn tur.es are in. good c6nd1tlon. and 1l"estoct

'''-ory' oar...r·to·�'ner agen"-ts. the Kansas state boaId o.f agrIculture planting again. bue was good for wheat and Is' doing well ..... An increased acreage o( cort

...... lit: ��
oats and ·prlng

cf!8.
Some whe I d will be plante<L- G:ardens are backward heo�

• • says '. "The week has been ver'y favol'- "'.
. a groun I

H d U t d T C
has been listed to n where the March dust cause of the cool weather. Wbeat Is wor

nlv ro- ft. eire O. able for the growth of all crops, excel- storms' damaged . All crops are growing 52.1>5; corn, $1.60; hogs, 13c.-H, A. Kaeh,'·

-1iMIfT. IiZ81 PHILADHPIIM. � !Ient rains having fallen in aU parts o.f ����t�;t���:. J.l�l.�: 1I'1����� 1:lu�:.n�f;;'r::;�� m���":-8��e hlLv� had a great den I of ra�

,- . 'the state. The southwest corner of. the and strawberries are In bloom. Roads are this spring. \ It has been raining ior tWO

st t
.

h be spec·ally favo ed all heavy. .Rye Is heading. Wheat is selling days, and I'" inches baR fallen UP to Ib�

a e as en e I r, fOI' $2.78; <>'rn. $1.6.0 to $1.90; shorts, $2.85; time. Wheat is growing very fast.. \ 1iI11.

counties reporting from 1 inch to 2 bran, $2.65; hogs, $12 to $14; hens. 2.c; hides corn.. Is planted, but no maize 01' kal".

inches of rain. Thruout the entire cen- 14c; butter, 60c; butterfat,. 57c; eggs, 36c . ..." Spring. work is welL under way. .\. gr�'1
P. ,R, Forslund, May 8. deal of pr:.lrle sod Is being broken out tor

tral sectioll, ''the wheat belt," rains Cbffey-Weather Is too cool for cropa to wheat this fall. Some wheat and rye ,I'

ha�e, been general and of good volume, grow well. but we have plenty of moisture, heading. Wheat that was put out lote 1,,1

Reno county reporting Ilh inches al}d Wheat I.. satl91'actory, but 18. short. The fall' In dry ground does not 1001, ,'ati,l"j'
Ellis more than all inch. In Norfh- �,:���� Ofo���IYpf�:t�n�a\: il"n�Sr,��rde�IV�: ����it r,.as�':,��h��e ��inr�c�r::n J1�"�':lr; al�'

western Kansa's the rains have been ����� �Set��1.asi.urste:��t,t��� 13. not much ���lreoSe fTrrl::r�, f�� ��ospectlve
s""I,15."

streaked, some parts receiving from 1 'Dickinson-Weather Is warm, and spring Trego-Weather 13 COQI' yet, and we hare

inch to 2 inches. Iii the eastern sec- seems to be here. ·A good rain ten May 6. had sevellal frosts. A good rain f' I A!�
, tion, altho lighter than in Central Kan- Mo:n corn is planted, and It Is about two 24 and wheat Is ltrowl.ng well. A gor at

,

weelc.s later than usual Farmers have not of It wag d-amaged badly by wind .!:ltOrrns.
sas, good rains have fallen. Soil condi- planted Itaflr or feterlta. Wheat bas come Oats and barley 8:lIe late. Corn planting b�
tions are quite unifornIly hospitable for out very well and Is jointing. Oats. and a�- begun. Farmers are marke.l.l<lg v·!,.al �
all 'crops, altho IWssibly being a little ��lf�a:tl�e,a�enJng���Sd l�o;�d���on�lI°f�'�II: :!: ��ii",:: !�dtok!t.:0;ee�':"8.avc, aOr����- :.i�·�!I.
heavy in the northeastern section and killed by the late frosts.-F. M. Lorson, May -"'as.rngton-Dam", cool and cIOU�
in some parisi of the northwest.

9. Elhwortb-Wheat Is making excenent
weather pTevails. -Mo.te sunsh.lne i,' IIc,d:,.
Farmers are pl'anting: corn. Whent I;. �'I

"Wheat has impro.ved wonderfully ���-:rIW':'n�n�r�!Sis a�1�. b:,i�er.. ga��....1�gg;.:::g_ 18facto,ry, but o..ts Is malting little �IOgar.
d

'

th t k d i k'
... on account of the cool weather. Early

lor

url'ng e pas wee an s ma Ing a now. There Is plenty of moisture In the dens al.", are growing "lo\�ly. Egg' se�I3I'
�ery rapid growtn. It is reported as ��I�ir.�W.m4sR:� P��tl1.g corn. cane and 34c; butterfat. 500; sug..r, 30c'; flour. .

�inting in- the north-centraJ! section Flnney-Wheat 100"- well, and oats a'nd
:",,\,Ralph B. Cole. May 8'.' O�'

f 6 t 8 i h
-

h' h' th
.... WUsoll'-Prospects tor wheat are nut go,�

and is rom . 0 nc es- 19 ru e- barley are In good condition. Little corn Chinch. bugs are prevalent and rna" ,fl' �

southwestern part. In the extreme �::ll�e:�e Pd�I';,t:dver�a';��f.es ��e blf.."d"�.;V::� are thin. Corn Is pla'nted' and about '\�
tb t th

.

SO e dange of
cent of the ground 1!or. other cropS has

ur'
son ,wes . ere IS m r good sh�w:�rlI the past week. Eggs are 33c'; plo-wed. Cattle have been turned on pasttlo'
w.eeds·givIng trottble. unless cool weather bu.tter, 65c; hogs, 12 to 13c.-Max Engler, Potatoes are In unsatisfactory condt t�

contl'nl,nS -41-r a sho"t time
May 3. Moat fanners. have ol<lly en'ougb !'Olg�oIU'

.

.... , J» 4. FraaklJn,-lJ'he cool. wet weather' fa good their qwn use. The drop. in hogs all' �•. I
II "Corn planting is �neral o-ver the tor wheat and oafll; and prospecb are g."'" has stopped productfon.-S. Canty. �[,)

: 'state', havi�g started in the nOrtheast- ���n�na;�de-���..."I�P'up.F"�:� :�pPl:n.:.!��
ern and: DortJ:r..eentral section during scarce,. and wag.es ar", high. s� most tlt.... -

, ,
• ral of ers are d'olng what work they ean tbent-

the past week. In the cent .part lIelves. Pastures. areo VeTY slow. aDd carUe· nd-

. ;the state f11@m 50 to 75 per cent is al- are gaining very lItlle,-E. D. GIllette,. MaJ' It. We guarantee that every displ,lY Ii

read3\' pIa:nted Il!Rd in the southern sec· HaskeU:""Frirmers ar.e preparing ground for vertiser in this"l.ssue is reUab�e. ;:;hot;�
rion. especillHy, the southeast and south� ;�.an�;�� c��':: :S� h�';: h���:\ew\�� any advertiser herein d'eal dlsltones �

: Icentlra1, practi�lly, all the corll land helped II'rowlng crops.. Th.. weath"-f .... with aiIy"subscnber, we wilt mlll,e g�
'has been planted. In some parts of warmer now,. and wheat and �asS' are mak- tbe II!mount: of your loss, providNI 5_,1

Lng. seaannal growth. Bnt�erflLt, 63c.-H. E. . JII0DP
this. section the corn ilit showing abov:e Tegarden •. May 1. .

transaetion occurs within on� . rt

ground to fa-il" !Stands, washing' l'ains Jeffe-l'8On-Corn planting 'h�s been delayed from date of this' issue, that If
IS

If!

haviug occurred in some places. In by, the cold damp weather. Pllstures are
ported to us promptly and tltat

making stow growth, but altalta and wheat , It is'
'the southwest the ground is in good look well. Corn and hay are very scarce, find-1he facts to be as stated., 'rif
condition now, but on account of dry and sell hlgh.-Z: G. Jones, May 4. condition of this contract that lit

"
...

.

f Logan-One inch of rain fell May 5. We, . t "1 SIlO

weat!ler previously the preparatIOn 01" have had trom one to tl)ree- rains a week for lng to ,advertisers you st_� e:
I' ns61

planting is somewhat backward. The five or six weeks. Barle� oats alld wheat your advel'tisement w"'- the \a

l}ast week has been favorable for o.ats are In excellent condition, ·but some weeds Fa.nner and "'--.il and Breeze."
have .tarted. Farmers have not planted .... ,....

and barley. corn. because the ground Is too ·cold. Llve- at£!
"The planting of the grain sorghums stock is healthy. Eggs sell fop 3�cream. Have you an ample supply of ;Jirt

is starting in the southern half of the ��Cj. �a:�y.M:�·��; hay, $16; corn, 1.55.- from good wells for the farm re ,.

state, the preparation of the soil going Labet�Local .!!hower,. have fallen. In ments?

, \
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Kansas Wheat. Growers Expect Big Yields
BY' JOHN W. WILKINSON

"'.

MAKJ!1Ift:mn lwIee' ..... and
be worth twIee-_ _ueb.. to ,"ou.

!.lake it sa Bteady and easHy controlled a8 a

18000 car. Cutout the jgrinding, chatteriRlr.
tire and gear-destroYiDe' rstrafn· tI\I8I:3J time

I
:rol1 apply the brakes.

Be rid'of'transmilslon and axli! troubles,
wl.d.i- �8\ liIg upkeep ROBt thq 1iriDg. b�
� :rOUl' car with

,.���
'���AV
Tb.,..n...:_Uoll89'_to lengthlUlllfe of. ,"our

.

ear.�aIte .dtiVlhll' ••te. Insure a Bafe, aure, afrain
..... a••ben'and where "Oll want I<,.b_aoe the
bnltlilgiillNlhl'ls.t'ransfO:rred from the t ....ami••lon
lo_ wheahaIllDII,wll...Jt\IIor_a. '

I A)8)1ntell1. lI'IIaranteed. EaaU,._ attaehed wIth
wrem:lt. Not1llng to remove from ear. Operat'ed
till rell'lllar footbl'ake�. NO'llIl:ertBrence wIth

j lJN8ent emergflney/ brake•.
WItLT. TODAY for lIIaotnted fold.. tbaIl.teDa

I all aIioatl Peed Brakeo, and how tbQ._ :roU'
-.JI,doll_ln' upkeep,

: PEED SAUlS. £OMPANY
.

I MD .... 1901Street. "_·CI�•._lII'L

Crochet Book
It'" wonder ..

tull-that'swhat
the womentolks
say wh-en' they'
see our· attrae
tiv&Croc-het and
Ta tttiTg- book. A
trea8Ul!& ot· at
tra-cttv& Ld'e'a s
fb .. beginners' as'
weU as. exper.t
cro-chet work
er.. An.y a O".e.

, csn follow the
a Imp I e- In

. annctlons and

��Eii�i���!�'
dcr b,elllutiful
wo.I:k. T h.e
book contains
'aU th .. latest
designs print

ed en high. goade enameled .book paper

wltbi attractive cover design In colors. .

Tlrls Crochet Book. premium No .. 43,
Will, be sent postpaid with Household

Maga:...lne aile year tor 30 cents, or given
!ree for two yearly suIiscrlptions at 25

�ents each. Write tor our Premium Cat

alog containing many other money sav

Ing bargains.
BO'tlSJ!lIfOLD, Dept. E 4. TOPEKA, KAN.

Allvertisements Guaranteed

.�-.-
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Kansas is the A�ple�:tand"
(contlnU:e�-P&lJe 26.)

is made in December, January

�r.)' FeUruary. . The seedlings are

fled during the winter and are

ted by the nurserymen ·in March.

g�lt yt'a'rs later tbe trees begin pro

dn" apples.
j\vJle seedlings are - grown in the

IV Valley· between Lawrence ,and
anwgo. In this territorr the follow

"ro\ycrs are operating this year:

'�'. Watson, Silver Lake and St.

ar.)'5: L. R. Taylor_ & Sons, SHver

ke u nd North Topeka; J. B. Ski�mer
co., Silver Lake; T. W. Ol�ver,

euokcn and Rossville; W. A. Oliver,
rry and Wamego.

_

[\:(ethods of Planting.
Foul' rows of apple seedUngs 24

rbes apart are drilled at one opera
u. A specially arranged arm is used.

ovels fin thfs drill ba-nk the di�t
out 4 inches over the seed, Usually'
davs nre required for the seed to

rout. The tops' of the ridges, tIlen are
ked off, allowing the shoot' to break

ru the soil. This is a verY.. cnltlcal

e in the life of the seedling and

ry damage often OCCUl:S to the crop
m' a dashing rain.
The seedlings are first cultivated
th wheel hoes. Then a pJ7esser tsrun

tween the rows, packing- the soil
wn to within an inch or 2 inches

the seedlings. The soil is ifreBSed
\vll three or four times during the

mol'. The seedlings are given a

oro cultlvation once' a week during
e suuuuer with a two-row beet cul
ator. The fields are all weeded by
nd.
In preparing _ the seedbed the· ground
plo\\-eil to a depth of 10 to 12 inches.

is then harrowed Rod smoothed,
eked, burrowed and smoothed aga-in.
rtltizer never is used as too much
mus in the soil is said by growers
spoil the character of the roots.
when digging time comes a cutter is
ed, Tilis runs from 16- to 18 inches
earh the surface of the soil And
'el'� the roots of the seedlings. The
dlings are gatherd in armfuls, tied
til rnr strings, and eat in rows in a

trench. with layers of dirt between
·S. They usually are left in the
nehes about 3 weeks. During this
riod a sweating occurs which loosens'
lea \"l�'. From the trenches the seed

�� :t 1'(' tuken to the storehouse 8nil
llil1.� rooms.

En<:1l vear the apple seedling indus
brlncs many thousands of dollars to

l'he volume of money last
ur was unusually heavy due to the
h pl'il'CS, and this year .Is likely to
a rcpea tel'.

To Fight High Sugar Prices

----MoD�ey SaYing- Order Blaonk---.....
PresideRtial: Campaign

A great political battle is approaching-the 1920

p�esldential election. Congress is solving the' gJ'eat
after-the-war problems. Renew your subscription now

and keep posted on all the big issues of the day.

ullI"lllerable amount of sorghum
he used for sirup manufacture
liuhl,- will be planted this year in
n�lI". This is especially true in the
lIth('a't('l'n part of the state>- Sugar
ces are above all reason, and there
no 1'1':('011 to believe that they will
Lutk to a normal level for a con
el'ilhlr time.
be �overnment has prepared a
ef "IIIJIluary of information regard-

.

the ).!I'owing of sorghum, and the
llj)Oi(,lIt necessary- to make sirup.
cOll,\' of this circular may be had,
Ull"H'�sing the United States De-
tmPllt of Agriculture, Washington;
C. la rmers desil1ing more detailed
Ol'llialion should ask for Farmer's
liehll. H7, "Sorghum Sirup Manu
tUI,['."

The Young Gardener

:d
f YOll're going to be a successful
Ill" "-0 1l:' ,,,It'( ener this year you will
( It worth while to remember these
es:
1. ��lftn YOur ga.rden'

'\'� goad SC!=!d.
.

pll'�ll�(' a �ood seed bed.
'J'h' t and transplant carefully.

6. >;,,:'�, at right time.
7_ K,., lOr thet the weed. get ahead of you.
8, l:-in-\. e top loose.
9, Kil\ i; Use for every Vegetable you grow.
O. �l"v arrnful Insect. promptly.
1, 1 ,_,' _

on the job.
'

2. l':i;N,}l how to sell.
.

·.h Your work.
1'[01'(' he' •

I' ]-1
- glllmng your work talk overI :lil� with .

eral �l' ., your parents and WIth

"l'�.
" It:cessful home or market gar-

ne P:q .

lily ;ol,enment convinced Shawnee

('stul�'lli'lt�J growers that it is a good
o treat seed against dis-

SAVES
TIME

TROUBLE
AN.D

EXPENSE �.

RENEW
TH-REE
YEARS
SAVE
$1.00

- HowTo Save a Dollar.
The regular subscription price of Kansas Farmer and

Mall and Breeze is $1.00 a year. You can save $1.00 by
sending us your order for a three-year subscription at

$2.00. Or you can send us two yearly subscriptions at

$1.00 each and .get y'our O:WD' subscription-free.

One

Year"

$1.00-
Three

Yea.nl'

$2.00

WHEN 'WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS MENTION KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZB.

Enclosed find for which please en-ter the -following subscriptions
"

to Kansas Farmer and Milil and Breeze -for the term of ;vear -:

Name R. F. D............... Box ', .

Postofiice _ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. State...........•...

Name •• _ ..•..•..•-:- R. F. D Box ..•...••...••

Postofiice .....•••••.......•.•.••..........••...•....... : State : ..

Name ............• - .•........... � ..•.. R. F. D Box ...•.........

Postoffice .. _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. State-............•••
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FARMER'S CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Rate: 12 cents a word. each Insertion. on orders tor less than four Insertions; tou.r or more consecutive Insertions the rate is 10 cents a 'word. Count as a

word each abbreviation. initial or number in advertisement and signature. No display type or Illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany

Real estate and livestock advertising have separate departments and are not accepted for _thiS department.

FINE HAND-PICKED, 'rIPPED, BUTTED \VANTED
and gra'ded seed corn, high germination

ww�����
�������

In test, $3 per bushel, sacl,ed our track. 24 INCH SEPARATOR .\D'

Boone County White and Reld's Yellow Dent WANTED-A r

only varieties left, Also fine white kaflr ,1I'ess Cha�, McCllntlcl" Hamilton, �
and feterlta seed, $2.60 pel' bushel: Sudan

__
.0--'

grass seed, $15 pel' cwt, Or'der qulcl<ly be- STRAY LIST
foro all gone. 'Yamegu Seed & Elevator �

Company, ,,'amego, Kan, TAREN UP BY E, E. MOORE, GI S. ":11t
SUDAN SEED, $16 CWT,; GOLDEN, SI- ley. Kansas City. '''Iyandotte Counl,'·. "a�j
berlan and Hershft millet seed, $2 hushel; on the 19th day of April, 1920, one '01",. n!a�

common mlll�t, $1. 7G bushel: cane see(l, Cole- colt, one year' old, value, $2G. II "I"

TRACTOBS man Rod. Red Amber. Blacl, Amber and Beggs. County ClerlL _�

�FORSA-�I.E:-�O�R--·T--R-A-DE-=T--WO�B-I-G·--�B�U'LL
whlt(·. $2 bushel: pInk and wh.lte kaflr corn, TAKEN UP BY FRED STOCKJN;: WHO

tractors-. T,,'o Cose engine gangs, Ro"
$2 "ushel. SHcl,s 2G cents exU·a. All sales resides in Jefferson township, c,,,,u":i

....
,J accepted upon cash with order and prior

qua county, Kansas, O!T' the :!u1h
�

Warnoch, La Crosse. Kan. sale. OUI' reference, Farmers and :Merchants
March. 1920, one reu yearling steer, 110 �llilrol

22-44 WALLTS TRACTOR. DISC AND State, Banlc Colby. Kan. Harris &' Haynes.
0" I�ible brands. .T. R. Marsh, Ju,"co

Moldboard plow", Priced to sell. Ira Col b)', Kan. the Peace. . _�
Chenoweth. Bunl<orhill. Knll. ALFAT,FA SEED. $:10, SUDAN GRASS.

TAKEN UP BY LAWRENCE 13AA\.).''-,i;;
FOR SAI.,E - ONE HlTIrDER TRACTOR. $12.50, Amber cane. red or' black. $2.00; who re�ldcs In Solomon township, ,,,.,"rf•
flrat clas" conrlil'lon, II ""rguin. Chas. H. Sumac. $2.70; Kaflr, $:1: Golden millet, $3; county. Kan" and whose postoffi('(' :I ",""rit

Daenzer. Sterling. Knn. Siberian millet. $3: l'eterltn, $3. All per is Grinnell. Kan., on the 14th day. n,' '.,."r,
hundn'c1 pounds. ':�n'llona. T{anRas. Sacl{s 1

...

WRITE FOR CATAI,OG OF '''IISCONSIN :10 a'HI 7[Oc, Th.e above seed I" fine quality, 1920, one white fRce, red, yenr ,," .","�
l6��O tra('t(ll'fi, \Viscoll!::iin Farm Tractor

wpll Ilwful'C'd. Samples sent on reQucst. I.. ,

branded "V", valuea $40. F. H. l:ol!ln

Company. NeWlon. KanA, A .. fol'lJan S('ccl Co..
county clerk, - r)si

FOR SALE-AVERY 2ri-50 TRACTOR AND ---._ TAI{I�N UP BY LESTER ADA:\IS,,�"I�\fn'
5-bottom plow only u,erl HI da�'s. Price J.�PANESE HONEY DRIP CANE SEED. residl'nce is Govo county, Soctlon _to, t,,;.

$!L050. Vern }Jngle, 'VRk<>tif'ld, E:an.
_

\'Vonc1t'I'I'ul sweet molasses cane. Contains ship l:l. route 28, postoffice. Oo\'(\ !h\� �

P "',',n F()RDSON more f'ugar. produces more fodc'l.er than any R. F. D .. Route A. ull the 19th. ('!.hin!
FOR SALE CHEA. - "'e" other varleiy, Molasses as clear as any March. 1920. one blllCk horse, \\'hll� ,lL
tractors. good as .new. One Bull tractor

manufactur('o S,Vl"UI) and .. ,sweet a�_

hone�p'l
foot. weight about 750 pounds. V.,II1"

in good running ordeI·. Chas. lI. D:u?l}zer.
.,

Sterlin�. Kan.
Knnsas grown. recleaned :O:f'ec1. 2!l cents E. E. Bal<:er. County CIl'rl<:. _�

14-28' HORSE PO,VER RUMKLY '1'RACTOR pounLl. postpaid, Fr'azier Bro, .. Coffeyville. TAKEN UP BY .T. E. FRIESITIN. 11 )1iJ.;.,
with di!3c anfl four-bottom plows. Oooq

Kan.
.

northwest of Cimnl'roH. Gray COUllt�':'l'� 'M'

coudrtion, S. F. L,ltIgpnwalte,', Halstead'., OKLAHOMA DWARF. OKLA. STANDARD. I ��:\\�'�d :;�t��lll�;��. fg�� �rnac�t �feS;::� ,O�
Kan. � .________

black seBrlecl standard broom corn tH:·ed.
in three enJ'� old slnalJ whitt' <;:t,l� ot

12-20 INTERNATIONAL, GAS TR.'ICTOR Hegarl. "White tdWarf
straight necl' malz: fo;ehead an�l w'hite spot on right hi";' :;",

engine' 24�42 Cal:'le �eparntol'. Good run- and feterita at $6. Crealn and red dwatlf Valued at $75. One black 111a1(" t'cOlar.�
nlng ord�r. $1.500. K S. Nichols, Grenola, maIze, white. link, red. and Schrock I,af 1',

three years old, lefl hind foot \I 11 I'dU�
Kan,

rpd and blacl, amber, orange, sourless. and
small while spot on right hind fOClt ,"�

FOR SALE-12-25 CASE·-T'R'ACTOR.! Rumac cane. all $5: Sudan. $11;; GOldel� �t $75, One bay geldIng coming 1\I'�on""
Grand Detour 4-bottom plolY, Good con- MIllet.. $7,00: comm,on, $.6: African, $.10.:\ old, valued at $00. One bay mar,' ,du�

dill $1 000 C H Prolhe Paola Kan, per 100 pounds frelgh( prepaid. Exp,e,s one year old, white spot in forl'll,'""
'1"

"

RouOt�' 9.'
. "

. , •

$lk'"I'aO more. Claycomb Seed Store, Guymon, at $50. No 111aI'1<:s or brands t''., cuuo�

30 _ 60 AUL1.'lIoJAN _ TAYLOR TRACTOR 0 . given above. H. N, HlldebrarHI

NIchols and Shepard (Red River) gr.-60
CIeri,. �

separator for sale. new outfit. A, C. Bailey, TOBACCO.

Kinsley. Kan.

FOR SALE .FOR SALE-30-4fi Hour CATERPILLAR

�-""J�""'" Tractor and 8-bottonl John Deere Plow.

FOR SALE. HEDGE OR CATALPA POSTS, Priced for quick sale, Write for prIce and

rcarlol.s. H. '''I._Porth & Co" ,Vinfleld, Kan description. A, E. Rames, Ponca City, Okla,

\FARMERS' UNION AND FEDERATION USED TRACTORS FOR SALE CHEAP

book $1. 'W. H. Kerr. Great Bend. Kan, 10-18 Cuse. $850: 12-26 Avery; 16-30

ITALIAN BEES, RHODE ISLAND RED, Rumely; 15-27 Hart-Parr, $350: Fordson and

eggs, Poland ChIna pigs, MIss Lulu GOOd-I plow, $77fi:, 12c20 Heider. �600. Abllene

Win, Mankato, Minn, Tractor & Truck, Co" Abilene, Kan, ,

TABLE OF BATES
One Four

Worda time times
10 •••••. $1.20 $4.00
11 •••••• 1.S2 4.40
12 1.44 4.80
13 1.66 6.20
14 •••••• 1.68 5.60
U ••••.•• 1.80 6.00
16 •••••. loU 6..40
U ...... 2.04 6.80
18 ••••••. 2.1'6 7.20
19., •••• 2.28 7.60
JO " 2.40 8.00
11 2.62 8.40

22 .•.. ,. '.64 8.80
JI 2.76 9.20
24 2.88 9.60

26 ..•••. 3.00 10.00

One
Word. time
26 .•.••. $3.12
27 ...... S.24
28. , ..•• 3.36
29 3.48
30, 3.60
31 3.72
32 3.14
33 .•..•• 3.96
34 4.08
36 4.20
36, ••.•. 4.32
37 ...... 4.44
38 .•..•••. 66
39 4.&8
40 4.80

S
.

I "'ot" A IladverHaingcoPII

peCla JYI Ice diBcontinua..u o r-

intended far the Ola,.ified De ;:'f,�:;fh:;f.�o��K
lAi. office bv.IO o'clock Satur�1I morning, one wed,

in adllan"" ofpublication.J

EMPLOYMENT

:MEN OVER 17 WANTED-RAILWAY MAIL

clerks, $110 month. List free. F"anklln

Institute. Dept. T 1[" Rocb eat e r. N. Y.

·WANTmD-YOUNG MAN AND WIFE FOR

general work on farm, $75 a month. Good

house and t rea tmen t. Show you can make

Bood. Will give you a start. L. C. Wal-

bridge, RltSsell, K_B_n_. =

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT

cap be turned into money on our easy plan.

We have a splendid offer for ambItious men

or women who desIre to add to theIr present

Income. and will give complete details on

request. Simply say. "Tell me how tb turn

my ap""'e time Lnto dollars" and we will

expl ..ln our plan completely. Addre.. , Cir

culation Manager. Capper Publications. To-

peka. Kan.
_.

AGENTS

MASON SOLD 18 SPRAYERS AND AUTO

waslaers one Saturday. Profits, $2.60 each.

Square deal. Particulars free. Rusler Co .•

.lohnstown•.0.

BELL TIRES DIRECT TO CAR OWNER.

30x3 ..on-skld-;- $11.75, Tubes, $2,25. Other

sizes in propor�lon. Guaranteed 6.000 miles

em liberal adjustment basis. Big Co rnrn la

alons paid weekly. Experience or capital

unnecessary. Auto "rlre Clearing House,

1644 We_st 16th, Chicago.

SALESl\IEN.

,200 TO' $300 A MONTH EASILY MADE BY
- man wl-.f.b-team 01' auto. selling Heber

ling's m".llcines, extracts. spices, toilet ar

ticle8. stock powder, d l p, etc .. in your home

eountv, Own boss. Experience unnecessarv.

Write quLck for particulars, Heberllng Med

Icine Co.. Dept. F. Blo"mington. III,

. 'BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

PUT YQIIR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE

thall 1."0,000 farm families in the 16

nchest agricultural st a tes In the Union. b)'

.sing the' Capper Farm Press. A clas81fied

sdvertlsem ... t in this combination of power

ful papers will reach one family In

every three of the great Mid-West. and

will brlAg you mighty good results. 'rhe

rate Is ollly 65c per word, which will gIve

)'OU one Insertion In each of the five papers.

Capper's Farmer. Kansas Farmer And Mall

and Breeze. Missouri Rurallst, Nebraska

Farm Jeurnal. and Okluhoma Farmer. Cap

]Jer Farm Press. Topeka, Kansas.

SERVICES OFFERED
--------�--------�--------�

PLEATINGB-MRS. M. :1. MERCER. 800

Topeka Ave .• Topeka. Kan:

AUCTIONEERS MAKE BIG MONEY; 61

paged annual free. Mo. Auotion Schooi.

Kans,.,. City. Mo.

PATENTS. BOOKLET FREE. WATSON E.

Coleman. Patent Lawyer. Pa.citlc Building.

Washington. D. C.

TOBACCO OR SNUFF HABIT CURED Oft'

no pay. $I If cured. Remedy sent on

trial. Supel'ba Co.. Sy. Baltimore. Md.

KODAK FINISHING BY MAIL. FILMS

developed free. Prints 3 to 6 cente. W.

W. White, Box 326, Birmingham, Ala.

/SEND DEVELOPED FILM AND STAMP

for sa....ple of our lustre prints. Nothing

'better. Reed Studio, Dept. A. Norton. Kan.

LET US TAN YOUR HIDE. COW. HORSE,

or calf skins for coat or robe. Catalog on

"Quest. The Crosby Frisian Fur Co,. Ro

ehe.ter. N.. Y.

(VlIlIL MATERNITY HOSPITAL FOR

young women betore and during confIne

ment; private; terms to suIt; ba.bles adopted

free. Mrs. C. M, Janes, 15 W. 31st. Kansa.

City, Mo.

FAIRMOUNT MATERNITY HOSPITAL

for ca.ntlnement; prlvate, priceL rea.son ..

table may work for board, babies udopted.

'Wrlte for booklet. Mrs, T, B. Long. 4911

East 27th St .. Ransas. CIty, Mo.

INVENTORS WRITE �'OR OUR ILLUS-

trated book and evIdence ot conception

blank. Send model or sketch tor our opln

ton of Its patentable nature, Highest reter

mnces, prompt service. Reasonable terms.

Victor J. Elvans & Co .• 826 Ninth. WashJng-

ton, D. C. •

SIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND

dairy products by city people, A small

ela•• lfled advertisement In the Topeka Dally

ICapltal will oell your apples, potatoes.
pears.

tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at

iIImall cost-only one cent a. word each In

aertlon. Try Lt,

FOR SALE.

PLANTS

TRACTOBS ,LIVE STOCK COIlIMISSION FIRMS
- ----�

FOR SALE - TITAN 10-20 T,RACTOR, SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COMP&.
plowed 75 acres. Mark Johnson. Mar- tent men in all departments. 1'w

quet te, Kan. years on this market.. Write us about ;ntl,
==::::==================:J

stock. Stockere and feeders bought
our

_. orders, market intormaUon free }{
OD

Robinson CommissIon Co., 425 LI�e Sl�"
Exchange. Kans":.. City Stock Yards:

' "

Four WRITE FOR. DELIVERED PRICES ON
times cedar posts. Pay after unloading. J. B.

$10.40 Overton, Sagle, Idaho.
. 10.80 WHOLESALE PRICES QN BALE TIES.

11.2g lumber, deilvered to any tOWD In the

U:go state. Hall-McKee. Emp_orla, Kan.

12.40 MOORE'S PURE LINSEED OIL PAINT.

12.80 $4.95: Security. $3.66; Para, $2,65; Barn

13.20 Paint, $1.45. Write us tor prices on ariythrng;
13.60 In the Paint line. Missouri Paint Co .• 1327

14.00 MaIn St .. Kansas City. Mo.
14.40' FACTORY CLOSING OUR STOCK. HEADER
14.80 fo rks. hay forks, manure forks, bundle
16.2() forks, Your selection. dozen lot. only $12,

1166 .. 60°0 Rush your order, Process Fork Kl!'MB Co .•
Sallna. Ka n,

SEEDS

BIG YIlELDING EARL;Y REID'S YELLOW

Dent seed corn. Free book. Ay� Bros .•

Blair. ;);ebr.
FOB THE'TABLE.

CHOICE WHITE GRANULATED l�
In 60 pound cans a t 3.0c per pound, i.o:

�ldt�.�r�F���hln�(in.Di<:a�.afflngton, sun R&\I

HONEY SWEET CLOVER AND ALFAI:F:i:
Put up In 60-lb. cans, 2 cans In cu se II'

cents lb. One can, 19 cents lb. GUUI''';lt�.et
John Van Engen. Crawford. Colo.

.

FANCY SUNDRIED APPLES 25c rOUND
deltvered parcel post In 10 pOUIt!1 'Oil

Smaller quantities, 30c. Delivered IIareel
post. cash with order. Winston Grain Co
WInston. N. C. _.

"

OLD FAS'HION "CUBAN MOLASSES�:-:-srs.
ctal price tor a tew weeks. Guaranteed to

keep all summer. 30�gal. barrels. 'I�c gaL'
GO-gullon barrels, Hlc a gallon. Cash will
order. Winston GraIn Co,., Wlnston, N. C,
"TIlE BESTO" ROCKY .MOUNTAIN'
honey, light ceto red, thtck, fine flavored.

Per can, five pounds net, postpaid anYwhere
west of Ohio. rfverv-. $1.60. Send rerniltanC1
with order. The Colorado Honey PrOduCfrl'
ASSOCiation, Denver, Colo.

BLACK AMBER CANE SEED, $1.40 BU.,
saclca free, G. W. Hagerman. St. John,

Kan.
SUDAN SEED. RECLEANED. 15 CENTS

fl.,li8�n�;'n_samples free. S. A, Ramsey, May-

ALFALFA SEED, 95% PURE, $13.00 PER

bushel. Send for sample. Geo. Bowman,
Concordia. Kan.

FREE $1.50 WORTH OF GARDEN SEED

absolutely tree. Write for catalog. Aye
Bros., Blair, Neb.

MACHINERY.
ALFALFA SEED CLOSING OUT SALE $12
per bushel. 95 % pure. Limited amount.

T. Gordon. Salina. Kan.
FOR SALE-New HUBER THRESHING

Rig. Geo, Wegman, Conway. Kan.

THREE BOTTOM 14 INCH ROCK ISLAND

Plow. price $50. Edgar Hedberg, Falun,
Kans.

THE SENSA'1'IONA'L CORN, BLAIR

WhIte, Early and big yielder. Free· book,

Aye Bros., BlaIr. Nebr. I

SIBERIAN MILLET. $';; BLACK CANE,

$2.40; Schr-ock kafir. $3. All per 100 lbs.

Wm. Caldwell. Mlnneapot!s. Kan.ONE 16 .. 27 CASE TRACTOR; ONE CASE
26 .. 46 steet separator. W. H. Schamam,

Ne.!!s City. Kan.
STANDARD BLACK HULL KAFIR SEED
for sale, Ger,m test 94 %. $3 per cw t.

Sf���2, Sacks free, A.' J. Schwertfeger, Minneola.
Kansas.

AULTMAN-TAYLOR SEPARATOR.
1� running order, cheap. }:'. M.

Colwich, Ka ns.
WHITE SWEET CIJOVER. FINE ON

thinned wheat. Cb.olce hulled seed, $31
,-

hundred express prepaid. John Lewis. Mad-
GARDEN PLANTS, ALL KINDS. POPULAR

Ison. Knn.
prices. Duphorne Bros .. Harper. 1(;\11.

ORANGE CANE. $1.75. SCHROCK RAFIR. 'TO�oJATO, CABBAGE PLANTS. 5;,�,

$1.50. White ma'lze, $2 per bushel. all re- prepaid. Heinscht'l. Smith Cen t er. 1(,.

cleaned, Sa ck s 20c. L. H. McDonald, Mul- SWEET POTA'rO PLAN'l'S, "'RTTIC FOR

��;� IIn\'llle. Kn n sa s. prices a n d list of varieties. Johnsoll Bras..

EACH YEAR GIVES ADDITIONAL PROOF W::-",,,-:-m.,-,-e-=g:-:o=-,_I",,,-:,,n--,-'==-�=oo.-=O-:-�O"7"�-:-c"--CC''''

for Richardson's plants that srow and TO�'(."TO PLANTS. EXTRA EAHLY, BES!

excel. Write me. M. E. Richardson, Jr., ror canning, 100-60c: 200, $1; SUO. $1, '10,1..

Sterling, Kan.
.... paid. Vana.'s ]�al'ly Plant Farm. �(art,

I STILL HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF MY
Texas. .._

early Blacl, Hull white kafir corn seed. PLAN'l'S-'I'OMA:l'O. EA'RLIANA, f.U·IlAY:

$4.75, sack' included. t. o. b. W. M. Foster. s.weet potato. 'Red Bermuda. Ye l lo w JfI·

Carbondale, Kun. sey, 00 cents per 100, postpaid. Ernest Dar-

ORANGE. RED, AMBER AND SUMAC l_a�n_d_.__ C_0_d_e_I_I._K_"_1_1.__ � �
__ ..,.....-,-e

cane seed. $1.40 bushel. White, Pink, EXTRA FANCY YELLOW JERSEY SWEET

Schrock kaflr. $1.60 bushel. Sacked. V. A. potato plants. 1.000. $3.25: 5,000, i:l II"

Fritts. QuInter, Kan, thousand. delivered. Prompt shipment. 1',1"

BLACK HULLED WHITE KAFJR. PURE P. Simon, Oakland. Kan,

hand gathered recleaned seed. $2 r.o.b, S'''IEET POTATO SLIPS-NANCY !-I.ILL

Russell. sa c lcs free. aa rnpl e mailed. John and Porto Rico. Disease free' Treated,

A. McAlilste,'. Russell. Kan, for black rot.. $3.50 per th o u sa nd, cush w;lh

SIB8RIAN COMMON lIIILLET. $1.50
order. Indian 'I'ra i l Potato Compa uv Ida·

buah el : Golden, $2 bushel: feterlta, milo, b�el_.....,...,0,,1',-I,-a"·-=='-_CO-7"'C-CC�=C-:="""'==-"'C'7-C-:-;;;:
white cane" $1.50 uushel : Sudan grass. 10� 25 ASSORTED BLOOMING PANSY 1'I,.I'TS

cent� lb. V. A, Fritts, Quinter. Kall. $1, 100 tomato and 2 dozen a nv flowerl

ORANGE CANE, $2,50 CW'l·. BLACK AM- $2 prepaid. Phlox. petunia. verlre nn . olher

bel', $2,25; Red and wnue kafir, lIIilo flowers, A, M. Rocl,. 1526 Mulva"e. To·

Maize. and F'aterl ta, $3,20. All reclenned. p�e_k_a�,_K_a_n_. �. �

UnIon M·1I1 and Elevator Co" Severy. Ran. SWEET POTATO PLANTS. NANCY IIAI,"

GUARAN'l'gED SEEDS. ALFALFA $12.50 and Porto Rico. the two leading ""ril'll"

bu. Sweet clover, $17. Red Clover. $27,50: $3.60, 1,000; $2-' for 600. We pay "",lng,

German Millet, $2.25: Siberian millet. $2.25; Satisfaction guaranteed. Ho ld en v+llc Nut·

Common Millet. $1.75: cane seed, $1.35: Herles. Holdenville. Okla.' _

Sudan, $13,60 cwt., sacks free. Meier Seed POTATO PLANTS, PORTO RICO, �\!,INCI

Co .• Rus"ell, Kans. Hall, Bunch Yam, Southern QIIP,'n. Tn'

:>: ED SU urnph, Dooley Yam, Yellow Yam, toll"

FIELD SEEDS. FAN�Y RECLEAN, -

Jersey, Cuba Yam, 1000 postpaid for S:l.5I;

A1���r $6;n�,er$1�3000 t�U���'het't"r�;�nBklr� 500. $2: 100, 50c. Ozark Nurser)'. l'ahl.

let for silage. $2 per' bushel. r.o.b, Sedgwick, quah, 0),13, �

Bags free. cash with order. The Sedg- PLANTS-ALL KINDS-CAB BAG E AND

wid, Alfulfa Mills, Sedgwick, Kun, tomatoes 100, $1; 200 01' more'" ";4
JAPANESE HONEY DRIP CANE SEED. hundred, Sweet potato, Red H"i'lnU �

Lust year we grew on 25 acres, an average Nancy Hall. Yellow Jersey. Yellow !'\ansurll.

of 30 tons to the acre. If you have a better PrIde of Kanaaa, 100. 75 cents; 200 "I' ""I
forage crop. don't buy seed of us. If ourB 50 cents hundred. Postpaid. John [':I'"

is better than any you know of. let us sup- 501 Paramore. North Topeka, Kan,

ply you. Glilett's Dairy, EI Paso, Tex.

WRITE FOR LIST A�D PRICES ON RE

built and new u-actors and plows. Youn1r
Garage, Larned, Kun,

NEW RACINE S EPA RAT 0 R, 24-40.
equipped with feeder, wetgher and blower.

Daniel A. We n ger-. Canton. Ka n.

FOR SALE-EIGHT ItO-INCH SOD
toms f'o r Emenwll engine. plows.

sha r es, .Iames Ra u p, T'im k e n. Ka n.

FOR SALE-TWENTY HORSE STEAM EN

gine. Nichols-Shepherd separator, ready
for the field. .J. Hoover, Grcenleaf. Kan.

2-ROW D8MPSTER CULTIVATOR. 12

shovels. tongue trucks. used one season,

$60, f. 0, b. Grinnell. Kan ..
Charles Hunter•

FEED GRINDER AND ELEVATOR, PRAC

tically new, '10 bushel per' hour capacity,
$100. R. W, Elliott, 7500 Independence Ave..
Kansas City, Mo.

25 H. P. N8W HUBER ENGINE, 36-62

Minneapolis separator, .Tohn Deere 10-"ot

tom plow. All In good repair, J. H, Baum

gartner. Adm l n lst ru Io r. I'lalsteud. ICan.

CONCRETE MIXERS. ALL SIZES. FROM

$85 to $2.500. Write for' eatalog and prIces,
The FIrman 1." Carswell lIlfg. Co" 1822

Main St" Kansas City. Mo,

FOR SALE-McCORMICK 8 .. F00'1· BINDER.

New last year. cut 75 ucres. Always
sheddad. Guaranteed pel'fect condition.

Price $250. f. o. b. Protection. Paut Reslng,
Protection, Kan.

20 HORSE AUL'rMAN AND TAYbOR

steam engine and 3G-56 New Century sep

arator for sale. Equipped, ready tor work.

Water tank and drive belts Included. Frank

Wise, ws non. Ran.

WE SPLICITI RUBBER BET,TS, LIKE FAC·

tory job, muke 1Igb.t thirty toot extension

feeders, rebore cyllnders und tum pistons.
Call for supply catalog. RIchardson Ma·

chIne Shop, Cawker City. Ran.

J. 1. CASE GAS TRACTOR 20-40; CASE

Steam engine. lSx45; .two Case Separators.

32x54; EngIne gang plow 4-14 inch. John

Deere : Portable Saw Mlll, two blades, 48-38.

All In A1 shupe. John Dum, La Cygne.
Kansas. Rt. 3.

1I10TORCYCLE BARGAINS.
�"""'��.....

�-�

USED AN>D REBUILT INDIANS, EXCEL-

siors, Harleys, Ovel'hauled and tested "y

experts, Guaranteed and shipped on ap

proval. We save you big lnoney. 'V'le fur

nish bank references. Send. stamp for free

list. Floyd Clymel·. Dept. 9, LnI'gest Motor

cyete Dealer in �VeRtern Alnerica. Denver,

Colo.

PET STOCK. �
����� �ww�",��"l�
RAISE RABBITS FOR US, ,,'E SHO�\, III
where to market all you raise nl II o'p"

each, Remit $5 tor large, lllustra:r":I'OUrl
wrItten print on one side of 'PUP('I. al'i(1

aV

in Rabbitcraft." which remittancf' r\r'i.'�' I�
pIles on purchase of pair Belgian � ;1\' Co�
cludlng contract. Co�Operative Rill 1 \\'15-
pan;..', Department 80, ·St. Frane:.:.

TOBACCO-NATURAL LEAF. CHEWING,

pound. 50 cents: smokIng, pound, 45 cents,

Mild smoking. pound. 40 cents,. Postage

prepaid, Charles Goff. Tartorlc I\.y,

SELECT HOME GROWN·BURLEY TOBAC-

co. chewIng and smoking. 75c pound. par

cel post prepaId. The..
tobacco that has

mad'e Kentucky famous, B. Vaughan, Cus

ter, Rentucky,



-c GOLD. FISH, PARROTS, SUP: WHITFr'AF_JiICAN'GUINEAS, $2,50 PER 16; iWORLD'S BEST SINGLE COMB WHITE
'A[{[I;;;'WIOg free. K, C,. Bird Store, lUI . prepald� Ch'enoweth's White Feather Farm, l,: Legh'orns trom eggs direct last, sp�lng

II�e"I"lIlSas City, Mo. Gove, Kan. �rom Ferris Frantz and Tom Barrbn's trap.
.

"JONTH EASILY. MADE FEOM I nested' stock of 230-288 eggs. 100 eggs $8.
o ,\ '1: of silver foxes. _Some' are making LAN6811ANS.

Mrs. Perry Dietrich. CIl\Y Center, Kan.
ne P:::l"l Think of It, but don't think

� --;, YESTERLAID STRAI'N SINGLE COMB
�Ic '·Don't· worry about the money. PUR'

. White Leghorn, mated with Ferris 260-
IOnor· "slfLrt small and grow big." Let E BLACK LANG'SHAN maGS, 15, $2;

egg tr",p nested stock� $8 per 100, Extra
c"n. ,:ou how. The Uncompahgre Fur 100, $8. Dewey .:Lilly. We'l.tphalla. Kan.

With each 100 order. securely packed. Pre-

ll���'�l\�" .

J)epartment MB, Ridgway, coio- "KLUSMIRE" IDEAL BLACK LANGSHAN paid. Miii. L. B. Taltemlre. Sliver Lake, Kan.

o. H:���', K��lte tor list. Geo. Klusmlre, SINGLE . COMB WHITE LEGHORNS:
Young's st?aln. Two 'farms, but one breed.

WHITE LANGSHANS, HEAVY LAYERS. Eggs for hatching, .$8 per 100 and up. Get
Eggs,. 15,_ $1.50; $7 100, Dollie Lewis, mating list. E. P. 1I1iller, .Tunction City,.

Mulllnvllle, Kan ..
- Kan.

PURE BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, 15,. $2. R U SSE r; L 'S RUSTLERS. AMERICA'S
Parcel Post prep-ailk David.' Conncli, 1151 tamous Single Comb Brown Leghorne-

Duane, Topeka, Kan. would $195' per month trom a farm flock
BLACK LANGSHA-NS EXCLUSIVELY. 20 Interest you? Write tor our big 'free' catalog.
years. 15 eggs, $4.55; 100, $14. Maggie George Russell, ChiloWlee, Mo. ,

Burch, Oyer, Mo. '

BLACH: LANGSHAN EGGS, GOOD LAY- MINOBCAS.
ers, 15,. $1.50; IOO.� $8; L<ltha Glidewell, .,.;.. �__� �,"",,_�� _

Hallowell, Kan. PURE GIANT STRAIN SINGLE COMB
BLACK LANGSH..A;N

-

PRIZE WINNERS. Black Mlnorca eggs, $7 100. Martha
Eggs $2, 15; U, 100; baby- chicks 20 cents Greenwood, Clifton, Kan.

each, Mrs. O. L..
· Summers, BelOit. Kan. SINGLE eOM·n_....BLAOK MINORCA EGGS

paU;5�,erS.15 il�!a��rer�0'A�lelr.erK���' pre

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BLACK
Mlnorca eggs, 8 cents each. Fertlllty

guaranteed, Herbert Rhodes, Clifton, Kan.

CLAUDE HAMILTON STRAIN SINGLE
Comb Black Mnorcas. Eggs postpaid, $7

100; at tarm, $6 100. S • .T. Croner, Garnett,
lKan, -

.

1920,
•

POUUTKY
/M;;:'--;;�o 111'\,\, our advertisers and the hatcb.lng

e,��� [iv our subscribers that the publlsh
fj,lr\hl:-i paper cannot·guarantee that eggs
o

d shall reach the buyer." unbroken, nor

peIlO)' ,uarantee' the hatching of eggs.

tl1\'f r-n n 'we guarantee that towlR or baby
ks Will reach destination alive, nor that

C
Will be satisfactory because, opinion

r '19 to vn lue of poultry' that Is sold for

r�\il�\.n market price. We shall eonttnue,
rXi'l'rlsc the greatest care In allowing
It"'r a nd egoS' advertisers_ to use tbls paper,

D'lil' I'csponslblllty must end w:lth that.

ANCONA:S,

ro:-:.I. I"GGS, $7 PER 100, PREPAID.
arl (;rimes. :M.inneapolis, Kan.

'el I: coxra ANCONA EUGS, 15, $1.25;
00,

.

'0. Dan Gansel, BelOit, Kan.

nE IlKED ANCONA EGGS, $5.50, PER
011. r;OOl'lle S, Hamlt, Speed, Kan.

c.. \ "rONA EGGS, $6.50 HUNDRED;
J.�:' ,"'ling, prepaid. D. N. Mlller. Hut·

1\.3n., R. 6.

BUTTERCUPS

100. $8,

BBAHMAS

LCIf LIGHT BRAHMAS", EGGS, $1.50
5. I Fa "I'y Thomas, Scranton, Kan.

01'101 :nHBRED M A M MOT H LIGHT
rnhma «. Hi eggs, $2. Cora... Lilly, West
JIll, K 111,

01!II,'t:lIBH8D MAMMOTH LIGHT
ra hm.t «. 15 eggs, $2; 30, $3. Mrs, V. E.

SlwTon, Kan,

BABY CmCKS.

·'rl·HlL.I.TD'S SINGLE COMB WHITE
,gllolll chtcks, $17 hundred. Hayes
wmnu. Sahetha. Kan.

. l' , 'H rcxs PREp,AID $18 TO $25 PER
undrr-rl. Rocks, Reds, Orptngtons, Min ..

s, HI':tilmas. Leg·horns. Kansas Poultry
Xnrt on. Kan.
iv r' III C..:F:.::.(::.S:.:.-'--S-IN-G-L-E--C-O-M-B--.....:�y;=H=IT=E
eghnrn e our specialty. 6,000 for June de
rr, t rrdot- now. Live delivery. Prepaid.
I"!; If {,dlery, Clay Center, Kan .. __

oon nABY CHICKS, 20 LEADING VA·
ettes. via prepaid parcel post. Safe de
ry �lIaranteed.-· Catalog tree� Miller
ltrv F'n rm. Box 666, Lancaster. Mo.
rI]!? THE BEST CHICKg FOR THE

ast nmue y, guaranteed alive or replaced
• 1;0 ')1)0 to ship everywhere, 18c each,
[01' : 'fJ From Colwell Hatchery, Smltn
ter, I\nn,
el.I r.-'-!'-,R-,-rC-E-O-N--.T-U-N-E-C-H-I-C-K-S-O�.F-O
c on :-:, C. White and Brown Leghorns.
Oil Hi.t!Tccl Rocks, R. I. R. and Buff
In�l'" Postpaid, live delivery guaran-

�

It (i, Cook, Lyons, Kan.
.

'�t;I:, S DAY-OLD CHICKS-WHITE
(H'!:., :;,1(,: Buft Orpingtons, 18c; Brown
horn Bn rred Rocks, 17c; White Leg-
s. ,.,.: GO postpaid. Live delivery.
nkli, Hatchery. Wakefield. Kiln.
l' ,i, it'KS-,TUNE HATCHED LEG
rn I I1llels begin laying In November, lay
1'1 j, .1 ('ggs all winter. S. C. Brown,

r ;'" I \Yhlte chicks. $16 per 100' post
, d .. df'liverv. Pure bred farm tlocl{s,
to I',l. 1"1. heravy laying strains. Clay
tf'r II f,'IF'I·Y. Clay Center. Knn.
\' "lliCKS-PURE BRED. HEAVY
rin:.; .

I r:\Jm�. select farm flocks. White.
on. "!,,1 SII,·C\· Wyandottes W;hlte and

�"""ll�t «\�: l"{hode Island Reds, both combs.
r
Ilq,:l1!...:'! OilS, Blue Andaluslans: Whtte,

. """ Brown Leghorns. Carefully In
t,rd :\1111 Helected. Live count at des
tllll1, j'xpress otfice Write for price list.
Y II..: :)1.·111Ie. Route '27, Topeka, Kan.

CORNISH.

$2, 15. CHAS.

DUCKS
p "'-'��7NGTON DUCK EGGS 12-$2el'l)1 1'( l�uger, Seneca, Kan.

J

�;'IUTII PEKIN DUCK EGGS. $1.50 12.
•

,' .\1110n 'I.'riska. Ha-nover. Kan.

l /'��PI:>I9TON DUCK EGGS, 13, $3;
. '. � Erllth Courter, Wetmore, Kan.
l' �:I:roTNGTON DUCK EGGS, 13, $2.15;
nJ:l; ; !�,�. 1,����P(lld. Mrs. Chas. Snyder,
r� \:\;I) WHITE INDIAN RUNNER
t�I'�. ��f:S, 13, $1.50. Mrs. Edith WrIght,

.� . t. John, Kans
�;I�H-- PENCILED' RUNNER DUCK
'.

� H;a vy laying straIn. 13, $1.25; 100,
.11:. ('ameron Smith, Durham, Kan.
--_

EGGS.

�k;'!{'nt"EX H I B iT ION BARRED
i< �I"t�e ssttlng, $3; two settings, $5.
LI�,·�mack, Washington, Kan.

\i'''� POULTRY FARM. 'LARGEST IN

'la,i.:·. Hatching eggs. Free circular.
Onok,,� \{a Thirty best varieties. Route

'rEI";_; nsas.
,

r, ,,\it l'IDOTTElS, 'KEELER STRAIN,
"0". l'

e. Atay white.· Black Tailed
nn"" >i\�t.ams. Head of �en first cock
Oya W:l,,) , 1919. Eg·ga, 'both kinds. $3.
_�ace, Staftord, Kan,

��NSAS ;PA�MER- AND MAI� ANB',B'ImEZE::
,�",..

-

PLYHOUTH- BOCKSLEGHORNS

TURKEYS •

WHIT}:, ROt!:K EGGS FROM PRIZE WIN.
� .

nlng stock, $1.50; 15; $7, 100; Mra. Gal-
sldy, Partridge, KI,msas. .....
"PREPAID" BARRED ROCKS,. "RING••

lets" eggs, 15, $1.50; 50, $4; 100, $7. Quick "

service. E, M. Wayde.--Burllngton, Kab\
PARK'S 200 EGG STRA'lN BARRED ROOKS'·
Pedigreed eggs, 15, $2.50;" 30, H.50; 100j

$10; prepaid. No better bred-to-Iay, ,R.
B. Snell, Colby, Kans.
BARRED P..LYMQUTH ROCKS, CHOICE
eggs from my heavy egg producing ra;nge,

flock. We deliver them for $3. 50!.. per '00.
Mrs. James Dilley, Beattie, Kan.

.

BHODE ISLAND WHITES.

STRICTLY PURE ROSE COMB RHODE
Island Whites. Excellent layers. Egli&, .

100, $.9; 50, $5; 15, $2. E. Bldleman, Kiaa.. _
,ley, Kansas.

. J.Ji:GJIOBNS. SINGLE COMB REDS. 15 EGGS U; $9, 100 .

Sate delivery guaranteed. M; E. Hawkins,.
Mound_ City, Kan.·

SINGLE COMB BJ'1FF LEGHORN EGGS,
108, $1. .T. AJ. Reed, R. 2, Lyons, K1Ln. LUNCEFORD'S SINGLE COMB QUALITY.

Reds. Eggs, $1.50; 15; $7, 100.' Sadie'
Luncetord, Mapleton. Kan.SINGLEr COMB. WHITE LEGHORN BABY

chicks.. .T. D. Lundeen, McPherson,. Kan.
PURE 'ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
eggs, $5 per 100. L. H. mclte, Lyndon,

Kan.

VELVETY ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND_·
Red eggs 15, $2; range flock, 100, $8. Ml'I.

Mlna .Tohnson, ErIe, Kan., Route 1.
ROSE COMB REDS, PRIZE WINNiNG
trap-rrested, Pens, $5, $3 per 15; $10 pel'

50y- Range $8 100. Allee Clinkenbeard, Wet·
-mcre, Knn.

PUREl BRED S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS,
100, $7, postpaid. Jos. F. Carpenter, Gar

nett, Kltn.

OBPINGTONS.

SINGLE 'COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS
$8, 100, Mrs. Henry Schumaker, Clifton,

Kan.
MEIER'S SINGLE COMB REDS. FIRST'
prize winners at World's Fair, Chicago,

and Kansas City. 50 eggs, $5; 100, $10. H.
:A. Meier, Abilene, Kan.

-

BARGAIN-IN THOSE RED SINGLE COMB"
Rhode Island Reds. To give room, turned

pens with range, $7, .100. Order mating list.,
.T. A. Bockenstette, Fairview; Kan.

.

SELECTED RANGE DARK R'ED ROSE',.
comb eggs, extra good stock, $10 per 105;

$2 per 15. Satisfaction guaran.teed. Mra.
Florence Broadbent, CornIng, Kan.

MRS

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS,
$7, 100. Young strain. Mrs Lewis Olson,

Barclay, Kim. -

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, SELECT STOCK,
$8 100; .$1.50 16; .prepald. Olive Carter,

Mankato, Kan.
"HILLVIEW WHITE LEGHORN EGGS,

- $5.85-100 postpatd; Allen Bilderback,
Nortonvl11e.. Kan.·'

'

S. C. PURE BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS,
winter layers. 15, $1.25: 100, $6,50. Mrs.

S. Hu tcheaon, Oak HlII, Ka.nsas.
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF. LEG
horn e-ggs, $5.50 pel; ·bundre·d. Adam ZIl·

linger, Logan, Kans.
•

I BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, $1.50 15; $7 100.
Baby chlclts, 18 cents, prepaid. Ralph

Chapman, Route 4, Winfield, Kan,
CHOICE SINGLE. COMB WHITE LEGHORN

eggs 15. $1.25; 100, $6, prepaid. Fled.a
.Tenklns . .Tewell, Kan. S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, WINTER

layIng strain 15, $1.50; 100, $8; baby chicks
$15 per 100. Mrs. Ola Kaupp, Dennis, Kan.

GUARANTEED PURE BRED BUFF OR
plngtons, fifteen years breeding. Range

eggs, $8 hundred. $5, 50. Mrs. Anton
TJ;"lska, lIanover, Kans.

CAREFULLY PACKED HATCHING EGGB
trom prize winning stock S. C. Red';.

White Leghorns, $3 per 15. Two settlna_
or more prepaid. R. P. Krum, Stait.ord, Kan.
.ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS, FIN·

est stock, .. guaranteed ,$8 per 100...AllIO·
Bourbon Red turkeys, Toulouse geese, Runner
ducks. FlIee catatog. Mrs. Clyde. Meyer.,
Fredonia, Kan.

PRIZE W'INNING SINGLE COMB BROWN
'Leghorns, eggs, 100. ,6; 32, U. Chas.

Dorr, 6sage City, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF' LEGHORNS, EGG
breeding, "You tellem," $6 100; $4 60.

Chester Hines, Etnporla, Kan.

S. C. B.' LEGHORN EGGS, PURE BUFFS,
heavy layers, $7; 100. Mrs. S. E. Whit

craft, Route 3, Holton, Kans,

WHITE ORPINGTONS, THE GREAT ALL
around hreed. Stock and eggs from Blue

ribbon winners. Goodrich and Harper. q12
Topeka Avenue, Topeka, Kan. SINGLE COMBED COCKERELS, VIGOR ..

oua, farm ranged, 'blg boned, Btandal'd
weight, early hatched trom 'wlnter layere,
Wln n ers at big Free talr. $3.50 to $10 each,
Longview F'arm, Route 7,. Topeka, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,
100, $6. Baby ch.lcks, ;20 100, Norma

Graham. Route 1, Florence, Kan. PIGEONS.
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS, STATE
winners. Un til turth.er notice, eggs, 5c

each, Ida Standlferd, Reading, Kan.
10,000 COMMON LIVE PIG\ONS WANTED
R. S. Elliott, 7500 Independence Avenue,

Kansas City, Mo. WYANDOTTES.SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS,
Barron strain. Eggs. 15, $1.50; 50, $3.25';

10-0, _$6. Wm. Pittinger. Bla trre: Kan. 'BUFF WYANDQTTE EGGS.
Bros., Luray, Kanaas,

WYCOFlI'..-- PLYMOUTH BOCKS
PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
eggs. Extra fine stock, $6.50 100,. prepaid.

Mrs. Harry Augiustus. Waterville, Kan.
BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS $6-100. MIN..

nle Holt, Wilmot, Kan.BUFF ROCK EGGS. WILLIAM A. HESS
Humboldt,· Kan.

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE' EGGS, $2.-15.
,Tames Alexander, Clay'Center, Kan., Rt. S.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS.
standard bred 15-$1.50; 100-$7. HeriJert

ICruger, Seneca, Kan.

SINGLE COMB B-ROWN- LEGHORN EGGS,
100, $6.50 prepaid. Satisfaction guaran

teed. Mrs. Hen,'y Wohler, Green, Kan.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS FOR
hatching. Extra quality, $7 hundred, pre

paid. Mrs, L. H. Hastings, Thayer, Kan.
PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG.
horn eggs, $6 per 100; $3,25 60: setting,

$1.50. Mrs. 'Art .Johnson, Concordia, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, BRED
excruslvelv 17 years. Real layers, eggs $6

hundred. Ed. -N. Regnier, Wamego, Kan.

YESTERLAID'S SINGLE COMB WHrtE
Leghorns. Chicks $17 hundred, eggs $7

hundred. Mrs, Earl Hennlgh, Sabetha, Kan,
EGGS - SINGLE COMB WHITE AND s�a_s_._� -------------,

Brown Leghorns: $7, 100; $4, 50; $2, 15; BARRED ROCK EGGS, $1.50 PER 15, PRE

260 egg strain. H. N. Holdeman, Meade, paid. Mrs. Aug'. Chr.lstlanson, Brewster

Kan. }{�a�n�.�__�������__����__�����

IMPORTED ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEG· BUFF ROCK EGGS, PRIZE WINNING

horns, averaged 288 eggs each per year stock, 100. $7; 50, $4, Maggie E. Stevens

����, chicks. George Patterson, Melvern �"",�",;=�,..0-1-=��tO"""�"K",a-n"'·E=G-G"'S·"""-$"'2"--=P"'E=R""""'1"'5"'.-"'E=-.-=-L
SINGLE COMB WHITE � LEGHORNS Stephens, .02 Bennett Bldg., Colorado
Barron strain. Pedigreed stock. Eggs S=,=p=cr",ln-=g"-s�.=C�o",I=O=.-=-.,..."===--=,,,,,,==--==-=_

$1.50, 15; $7, 100. SadIe Lunceford, Maple- PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS. EGGS
ton, Kan. $1.75 16; $7.50 100. Mrs. Lewis G. Olson
PURE SINGLE_ COMB BROWN LEGHORNS DWight, Kan.
Eggs $8 per 100; $4.25, 50;-$2 setting. Pre- B=cA""R-=-R=E'"'D=--=R""0,..C"'K=S,..,'"'='8"'0-=Pc:R"'E=M"'I"'U"'M=S-. .....,E=G=GS MA:!.oIMOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS, 350;

paid. Satistactlon g'uaranteed. Charles Bow- half price. Miss Mattie A, Gillespie, Clay each. L. E . .Tohnson, Liberal, Kans. •

lin, Olivet, Kan. Center, Ka'TlSRS, PURE BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS, $5.
RYAN'S QUALITY SINGLE COMB DARK,. BARRED ROCKS, LARGE BRED-TO-LAY eleven. Mrs. Grant Griffin, Ellswortb,
Brown Leghorns, eggs prepaid, 105, $7 yellow legs, 100 eggs, $8. Mrs, J. B . .Tones Kansas.

.

160, $10; 300, $18.50. Mrs. D. J, Ryan Abilene. Kansas. . WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS, ,$4.50
Centralia. Kan. FISHEL WHITEl ROCK EGGS, HEAVY 9, prepaid. Chenoweth's White Feather..
B-ARRON'S ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORNS layers, $8, 100; $2, 15, Mrs. Earl .T Farm, Gove, Kan.
Winter layers, not board�rs. Baby chicks Rose, Barnes, Kan. BRo'NZE ":T"'U...:.cR=K'-,E=Y--=E"'G=G"S"',-G=O"'L�D"""-=B=A"""N-=K= .

eggs. Catalog f.ee. Royal Oaks Poultry PARKS STRAIN BARRED ROCKS,.SPLEN strain, 50 cents each. Mrs. Mlddleton,-
Farm, Cabool, Mo.

did layers, $2 setting; $8 hundred. SteUa '"Route 2, Chetopa. Ka·n.
.

EGGS FROM YOUNG-HILLVIEW STRAIN Lamoree, Buraen, Kan. EGGS FROM BIG TYPE GIANT BRONZE'
Single comb White Leghorns, Quality guar- PURE BARRED ROCKS. ALL SIRES turkeys ("Gol'dbank" strain), $1 eacll.

anteesd. 1100, $K7, prepaId. _,Dave Baker, Con-
"Aristocrats" direct. 50 eggs $5. Mrs Vlra Bailey, Kinsley, Kan.

way pr ngs, ans.
Lester Benbow, La: Crosse, Kan .

S. C. W. LEGHORNS, TRAPNESTED, HIGH
egg producing exhibition quality, second PURE BUFF ROCK EGGS, WINNERS

to none. Eggs $5 p_er_ 15. .T. R. Ramsey nine show�. 15, $2; 50, $4.50; 100, $8
Route 4, T'opeka, K ..n.

' Mrs. C, N. Mason, Uniontown, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS Bt�e�E,'D'3 J-0$.�Kper��.GS,/ Bpr��eTatfe��P,,_u
professIonally culled. Orders promptly '" y

fllled, $1.25, 15; $7, 100, postpaId. Easter lst. Mrs. Sylvan Mmer, Humboldt, Kans.

Brothers, Abilene, Kan. PURE BARRED ROCKS-20 YEARS EX

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS, 222' elusive breeding. Eggs. 15, $1.50; 100, $6
to 266 egg lines, Bred 24 years exclu- Glendale Farm, C. E. Romary, Proprietor

slvely. Eggs, prepaid express. 10 cents eacb. ;:::O..:I;:.lv'-e::..t:.:.'_K=a::.;n::.;.'--__-�----�..,...-=o-,--=�

Gorsuch Poultry Farm, Olathe, Kan. WHITE ROCKS; RESULT OF t6 YEARS

PRYOR'S SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG- exclusive breeding.. A few hens and egg

horns, from America's most famous laying at bargain prices. Thomas Owen, Route 7 POULTBY WANTED.

strains. Eggs, -range, $7 hundred; pen, $2 Topeka, Kan.
PAYING 45 CENTS POUND FOR RED,

�

15. Mrs. D. A. Pryor, R. 3, FredonIa, Kan SEASON END PRICES-QUALITY ROC�S Buff, and Rock broilers. Leghorns and

W!r..;/;�-�t,Ij;B��;:.�W'��t�LLL��h��� E�:s�ki5�a$k�5'. bt"Oo.e1·8.s"�-r7!n��llh:��e� ����kSw:nt�':i�ts ���sps ��d-f�rs1�� ����ISh��
Standard. bred to .Iay and do. It. Flock of F_r_a_n_k_f_o_r_t�,__ a_n_. - � f Th C T k
160 laid 146 ,Tan. 17. Eggt,. 'chickS, catalog W H I '1' E ROCK EGG'S, GUARANTEED ree. e opes, ope a.

BarloW' and Sons, KInsley, Kan. pure: $2 per 15; $5, 50; $8, 100. Few cock- PREMIUM POULTRY PRODUCTS COM-

QUALITY EGGS FROM OAK GROVE'S erels left, $4 each; three for $10. F. D pany, 210 North Kansas Ave., Topeka,

great layers, ROse comb White Leghorns W"bb, Sterling, Kan. Kan., buys poultry and eggs on a graded
l}asls. We furnIsh ooops arrd cases tor ShiPi'

100, $8. Urge' Single, fIve pointed combs; IF YOU WANT BARRED ,ROCK EGGS ping poultry and eggs to us. Write tor
brown 100-$7. Headed by cockerels from from stock that has won In government prices. Agency for Buckeye Incubators and
high wlnnng �tock. Oak Grove Poultry laying contests write Farnsworth, 224 Tyler, brooders!
Farm, Dannebrog, Neb. Topeka. Kan. Eggs half price after April 20.

!!!!��������������������
FOR SALE. WORLD'S BEST SINGLE THOMPSON'S IMP E R I A L RINGLETS,
Comb White Leghorn chicks, 20 cents each trapnested, bred-to-Iay. Eacll pen headed

500 tor $98. FerrIs, Young and Smith by prize winner cockerel mating egg record

strains. Hens pay each $8 per year. Clara 240. 15, $2; 50, $6; 100, $10; prepaid. E. B.

Colwell, Smith Center, Kan. D�o�r�m"_"a=n"'.�P'""'a�o�la"',""'K=a..,n�.=��-�=���==
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. 13 THOMPSON'S RINGLET BARRED ROCKS.

years exclusive breeding. Pure laying Heavy winter layers. "Pen Quality," eggs,

Culp and Tormelson strain. Egg. $7 per 15, $2; 30, $3.75: 50, $5.50; 100, $10. Safe

100, $1. 50, 16; Chicks, 17c, all prepaid . .!!ud- arrival guaranteed. Jno. T, Johnson, Mound
80n's, Fulton, Kane. City, Kan.

WHITE ROCK EGGS, $6 PER 100. NORA
Lamaster, Hallowell. Kans.

FISHEL STRAIN WHITE R0CK EGGS
H. C. 'Hays, ·Manhattan. Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS, $2 PER SETTING
0. G. Hassler, Enterprise, Kan. QUALITY ROSE COMB WHITE WYANo

dottes. Martin-Keeler strains dlreot. Noted
winter layers. 15 eggs, $2; 30, $3.50; 50, ,5;
100, $9. Satisfaction. sate delivery guaran
teed. Garland .Tohnson, Mound City, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS, PRIZE STRAIN. 100, $7
:Mrs. Robert Hall, Neodesha, Kan.

BARRED AND WHITE ROCK EGGS
Henry Hicks, Cambridge, Kansas.

CHOICE WHITE ROCK EGGS, $7, 100'
Mrs. Elsie Holderness, Dillwyn, Kans.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. EGGS $10
hundred. Peter Desmarteau, Damar, Kan-

WYANDOTTES.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $1.75, 15: $9,-
100. Good fertillty. Chllcotts Poultry

Farm, Mankato. Kan.

EGGS FROM MY.BRED-TO-LAY WHITE
.

Wyandottes $4 ..48 prepaid; $7 per 100. S.
Peltier, Concordia. Kan.

LAYING STRAIN WHITE WYAND0TTl!l
cockerels, $3.50, $5 and $7. Eggs, $2 15;

$8 100. - Ira Ives. Liberal, Kan.

'WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FOR HATCH
ing. From record layers. Cataloll' free.

Mrs. A . .T. HIggins, Effingham, Kan.

SEVERAL VAlUETlES.

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS. FANCY;'
pigeons. .T . .T. Pauls, Hlllsboro, Kan.

-

1949 COCKERE'LS, 49 VARIETIES.' FR:mJll,.·
book. Aye Bros.. Blair, Neb., Box' 5.

EGGS-S. C. BLUE ANDALUSIANS, BUFF
Orplngtons, Buff ducks, Rhode Isla*"d"

Reds, $2 15; $8 100. Bourbon turkeys, ,1112.
Circular. .John Huber, LaCrosse, Kan.

POULTRY SUPPLIES.

THE BEST MILK AND BUTTER PRODUC'"
tlon In the world, La-Mo-Pep. Write for,

particulars. Box 122, KansRs City, Mo.

MY GUARANTEED DIARRHOEA CqRE
saves poultry and chicks from diarrhoea,

cholera, etc, Orcfer today. $1.04 per caa..
Dr, W. p, StatUer, Lanark, Ill.



.1l8 KANSAS FARMER AND 'MAIL -AND BREE'Z.E • May

Estate'
Real estate advertisements on' this page (In the small type, set BoUd

and �lasslfled by states) cost 66 cents per line per Issue. Send check,
money order or dr.aft with your advertisement. After studying the other

advertisements you can write a good one and figure the cost. About s�_
words make an agate line .. Count Initials and numbers as words.

There are '1 C'apper PubUcatloD. totaling over a minion _d a quarter
elrevJatioD _d _widely OIled in thIJI advert.. lD&,. A.k u. about tile_

.Ilea�
.

( /

Market. Place
KANSAS KANSAS

ARKANSAS

1,60 ACRES, 6 miles Lebo, Coffey ce.: 6-roon';
house, cellar, barn 46x46, garage, 2 hen

bouses, other outbuildings. Shade trees. All
cultivation. Possession fall. Price $86 acre.

Terms. Write for printed list.
S. B. Dressler, LebO, Kan888.

11110 ACRES 2 mile. Lawrence, Well Impr
160 acres

: wbeat, 76 meadow, 40
•

crop, 280 bluegra8S pasture. Everl'P
water. Possession Includl._ng Wheat �1st. WlIl sell 100 bred cows, 100 ho
registered Shorthorns, all farm eqUip!" I
Hosford '" Arnold, owners. Lawrence,�.

FARM FOR -BALE .�

207 acres four and half miles south I
Topeka, best land' near Topeka. L '"
alfalfa and prairie hay land, also po,::.
��:.., t�'!\���e ��I",:ln�rl�! water. 16,

Smith _

'" Hughes. R. 2, Topeka. l{anllll.
.A GREAT SECTION

600 acres' smooth. 140 acres tolling. LI
water fed by springs. On gradej high
only three and one-natr miles from
town. Wonderful soli. Nothing belt,,! I
�����. T�r�:P at $22.60 per acre. il lak�
THE BROOK�t:o� i�!.��T COMP�"

BONDS OR CASH
Eighty acres, on Wilson and Elk Co lito.

Six miles from town. No Improvel;',,",
part bottom land. some rough with g�
timber. Farm hasn't been taken care (
Land In fine shape. Make good home. Pnl

��:OcO�n�.1·22�r I����bf�n;��. six and o",·b�

H. M: Varner, New Albany. Kansas.

FINE -100 ACRE FARM
' ,

Franklin County, Kan888
Good Improvements, 1 mile town: 30 acres

wheat: 30 acres pasture: all good land.
Price $110 per acre.

.
. Caslda '" C�k. Ottawa. l!;ansas.

8oo-ACRE FARM near Beloit, Kan.; 8-room

house, 2 large barns, other outbulldlngs,
never talling water, one-hntt In culttvatton,
35 acres In alfalfa and clover. Price $60 pel'
acre. ''Vrlte us for other bargains.

.

Pagett. Moore & Clark, Box 469. Beloit. Kan.

FOR SALE one eighty acre farm and one

one hundred and sixty a. farm. Both well

Improved and strictly first class valley land
In 011 an!'! gas belt. Montgomery County,
Kansas.- Price $90.00 per acre. Write

T. D. Hampson, Fredo.nia, KansU8.

t::' • I AT ti All advertising COJ1I1

��C.,a IyO lee diBcontinv,ance 0 r .

".,- ders: and chang. of
CopJI intended for the Real Estate Department .nu.t
f'l4JIJh tM. ottice by 10 o·clock·Sattirdag mOI'ning, one

",u� in adtICItlOO ofpublication. I

'KANSAS
"

lile) A. IMP., '66 a. Many alfalfa farms for
sale. M. T. Spoug. Fredonla, Kan.

lVE CAN In 30 days sell your land· for cash.
Amerlea.. Auction Sales Co., Topekl1. Kan.

210 AORES, 2 miles out. fine Imp .. possession.
'35,0'0.0-. Bert W. Booth. Valley Falls, Kl1n.

240 A. nice level land, good bulldlngs, '. $66
acre. W. J. Polre, lVestph ...Ila, Kansas.

BARGAIN In Improved 80 to 160. Very liberal

_
terms, Pal'sons & Stewart. FredonIa. Kan,

BEST FARM BARGAINS for sale In S. E.
- Kansas by G. lV'. Meyer. Fredonia. Kan.

BARGAINS. Bargains In wheat farm.. and
.tock ranches. Write for llst.

.

lV. R. MeAdame, Br8'W8ter, Kanllall.

�!r �!��'!Yf�n�a��:d�rr�'i!!., U9 to U�5
0. .V. Paxson. Meriden, KanBIUI.

IF YOU WANT to buy, sell or exchange your
. farm, write W, T. Pqrter of the KanslUl

Land Vompany, Ottawa. KaDsas.

lfE DON'T OWN TlIE WORLD. we seU It.
.

liW.rlte for farm I1st and pictures.

_aap_ Llmd Company. Ottaw.... Kansas.

OREAPJlIST LANB In' Kansas. Churches of

all denominations.,
.

KJlngber� '" Skinner. Osage City. Kansas.

SO A, ]IIIP� pump IrrIgated farin, produced
$8-,000 alIalfa last year. $250 per a,

W. D. Luke, Owner. -Scott City. Kansas.

(JORN, wheat, alfalfa lands and stook ranches
a.nd pasture lands. Pr'Iced to sell.

_
S. L. Kan. CotiDcll Grove, Kansas.

1110 ACRES. good improvements, well watered,
";S miles town Anderson Co., lays well,

1I'00d terms, a bargain. Box 5", Col�.y. Kan.

160 ACRES. all tillable except 15 acres: half
creek bottom alfalfa land; 1;alr Improve

m.e-nts. $10,400. Box 38. Thay�r. KansRs.

GOOD IMP. FARMS and ranches In Lyon
and ·Greenwood counties. haNe some trades.

W�lte for prices. 'Theo. Voeste, Olpe, Kan.

110 ACRES•. Improved farm, rich and level,
'falr bullOlngs, only $75 per n. �3.800 cash,

balance ,4%. E,/H. Bldeau, Chanute, Kan.

ilOO-AORE OIL LEASE 1mR SALE, near 011

:well t<'8t now drill1ng, Rossville. Kansas.

J. W. Watkins, Quenemo, Kausas.

(lL'OVER. timothy, bluegrass and _altalfa
land, cheapest In state, exchanges made.
� Clark Bealty Co., Garnett. Kansas.

VARY &; HOARD. Real Estate Exchange and
Loan Agent. Ranches a speclalt� sold on

eoinmlsslon. Phone 18. Anthony. AaMas.

J!'OR SALE--All kinds of farms In N. E

Kan. Send for printed list. SIIa8 D. War

bl!l'. 727% Commercial 8It" AtchI80n. Kan.

WRITE for our free list of eastern Kanaae

'1'ar:r::�Jt��s:L!�d ;r-��'Quenemo. KaD.
JIAHlLTON AND STANTON county landi,
U up. ··Wrlte me yolir want •.

. Tomson, Syracuse, Kansae.

iDl' Y(),U WANT TO BUY OR TRADE for

a farm In Franklin county write J. T.

PrIJ!.'" with Hansas Land Company. Ottawa.
Ka_s.- ,

'1111 ACRJIS all fine smooth, rich. tlllabl,

land, Q.tack soli. no rock, 2 sets bulldings,

.* mlle tClwn. only $85 per acre. Easy terms.
'-, SeweD Land Co.. Garnett. Kansas.

FOR SALE 320 A., extra good Lane Co.

land In German settlement, Improved, good
water, good loca�ion, ',rerms on part
.

!lox 160. Attica. Kansas.

82'0 ACBES, near Grainfield. ImprovQd,
level, 2.oJil acres wheat. Price $35 acto.

$3,100 will handle.
Cave Realty Co., Grainfield, Kallsas.

MAKE A FINE DAlBY FARM

130 acre\ near Emporia, one-half bo,tom
land, .good uildings. $125 an acre.

'

T. B, GOllsey, Emporia, Kansas.

RANCH BARGAIN-400 a., 5 mlles out, Im-

proved, 200 a. wheat. barle)'. corn. SpeCial
price for 60 days, $22.50 per a. Terms. Write

for land list. E. E. Jeter; Lenora, Kansas.

BIG INTEREST ON, MONEY 'Invested In
Nemaha county, Kansas. Choice farms.

Eeasonable prices with good terms. Write.

J. B, Wood, Senec.. , Kansas.

EIGHTY ACRE8--$2,500.00, $800 cash, bal.

easy terms; 7 miles from Liberal. Kan.

Good 1iirm land. NO trades.
Grlffitb & BanghmRll, Liberal, Kan.

160 ACRES, 4 mL Burlingame. Kan., 110 a.

. first clas. bottom land, good improvements'
.A l��.at;)o�i, �.i���t Burlingame, KanslUl.

160 ACRES, fair imps .. 4 mlles town: 60
·aCl'es corrl, 10 meadow, balance pasture, 30

in vein coal, crop and possession In 30 days.
;100 per acre, will carry $10,000.

John Taylor, Richmond, Kansas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for eastern
, Kansas. 1,040-acre ral}ch Scott county,
Kansas, shallow water, large houge and barn

::5 ncres alfalfa. Price $40. Terms.
ClarJf )1.enJt.y Co" Garnett, K ...nsas••

KANSAS
SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS.

Farms. all sIzes; lowest prices.
.

Terms
$2,000 up. Send for booklet.

ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENT CO••
"

]ola. Kanslls.

NESS COUNTY BARGAIN-160 a. within 3'h
mites of Utica, good neighborhood, 70 a.

under cultivation, balance grass, unimproved.
$4,000 buys It. Terms. No trade.. ' Write,
Jas. H. LIttle, The Land MaD.·L...Crosse. KaD.

A BARGAIN
A good quarter, 40 acres of wheat, price

only $4.000 for quick sale. Wheat never

looked better. Write ror land list, tree.
Justin T. Avery. Traer, Decatur Co., Kansas.

IIIIPROVED 160-ACRE FARIII, one mile ot-
tawa. All tillable, splendid home proposi

tion. Belongs to heirs. Priced right for quick
sale. Wrl t e for description and booklet.
Mansfield Land & Loan Co., Ottl\wa, Kansas.

820, wen Improved. eight mlles Emporia, 28
alfalfa. 55 whea t, 150 acres fine paatu ce,

30 hay meadow, 57 acres spring crop. Owner
wl!J take 80 or 120 us pa rt payment.

Ira Stonebral<er, Allen, ]{allsas.

GOOD FARIII· lIOIIIE--One of the best aU
level alfalfa' land with new modern house

In every respect. Hot water heating system.
Lights In barn, 3 miles to ma rket , '4 mile

to school. $160 per acre by owner.

A. F. Faeth, Owner, 'Vellington, Kausas.

Niss COUNTY. KANSAS. LANDS
Good wheat, alfalfA and ranch lands a�

bargain prices. Several excellent rar.�he•.

Write for price list. county map and litera
ture.

1.280 ACRES WICHITA CO., KA:-'SA8
Solid body; 4 mlles north of· Leoll. c,,,,

seat.' 250 acres Beaver Creek bollom 1,'1
6 to 16 feet to sheet water, splendid al!.�
land. does not overflow. 2 mi lea runnl
water: small per cent rough lanrl: grad�
county road running by place: ulllmpr"!i
Wl!J make splendid stock and grain r"l1
and a real borne close to county "cal.

D. F. CARTER, OWNEU,
Leoti, Kansas.

FLOYD '" FLOYD,
Nes8 City. Kan.

�'OR SAI,E one first mortgage of $32;800.00
dru wing- six percent tnterest on four hun ..

drcd eighty acre farm In Wilson County,
Kansas. This mortgage Is held by a corpor

ation. which needs the money In its business.
The Dickinson Bros. Grain & 'Hay Co.

Barclay Block. Denver, Colo.
160 A. KAW Bottom, 3 miles of Lawren�
fair Improvemen ts, frne farm. Priced ri!�
160 a .. 3 miles from Lawrence, never taJ.

'Ing water, very fine Improvements. Prl.,.
at $26 less than Its value.

200 a. farm 13 miles from Lawrence, I
miles trom statton on U. P. R. It., �ood Ii>
provemen ts at $90 per acre. Suburban uI
clly properties.
W. S. Clawson, 744 Mass. St.•• Lawrence, KIl
1160 ACRES, 230 acres of 'which Is !oot
bottom land, 2 miles from MediCine L04l\

on Elm creek. 200 acres In culti\,.lID1;
80 acres In alfalfa. Good trnprovcmea
plenty or pasture <and pl_r!nty or good nt>

nlng water. Price $50 per acre. 'l'erm' �

$20,000.
2,000 acres ot .f�ne ·_grass land. Ochill..

Co., Texas, ' On' 'WOlf'ilreek, 300 to 400 at..

·bottom. land, plenty of running water. I.",
per cent can be cultivated. This I. an I

No. 1 ranch. Price $12.50 per acre.

John FillTlter. Wichita. Kansas.

ID7-ACRE' BOTTOM FARlI1, 1 mlle from
Catholic church and school, good Improve

ments, never tailing water, good town.
Price $110 acre. also other good ones.

Jake Brown, Olpe. K...nslUl,

126 ACRES, 9 miles Ottawa, 2'h good town.

wa����d.hn����:��t'o"ntsfalt.nd$f��·.s W:.ltewf"d�
list.

Dlcl<ey Land Co., Ottawa, Kansas.

DICKINSON COUNTY, KANSAS
has the best farming lands In slate with
splendid rich alfalfa. whea t, corn lands,
that can be bought at right prices from $85
to $200. Write for lists.
A. R. Pautz. The Land IIlan, Abilene. Kan.

240 ACRES. 4 miles from town. well Im-
proved. Price $100 per acre with % of

crop. 40 acres, l'h miles, _

from Garnett.
Price $5.000.

Triplett Land Co., G ...rnett. Kans'!!:_
640 ACRES, well Irnp., waterL share crop,

$22.760. Good terms.
160 all cult .. share CI'OP, $4,000.

, 160 dose town. good terms. $4,500.
160 smooth. $500 down. balance wheat

payment with 6% Interest.

1,120 best comb ranch in Ness county, 26
acres, good terms. share crop, •

"'hltmer Land Oo., Utlca., Kausas,
'

160 ACRES. 011 district, Wilson Co...3%
miles school. church; 2 sets of good Im

provements; plenty water; orchard. Good
alfalfa ground, all can be cultivated. - Mort

gege $1.600. For quick sale $100 per

acre.

F. N. Eisenraat. Chanute. Kansas.

WHERE CAN YOU BEAT TlII8--160 acres,

Lane county. Kansas; smootn 'fine land.

good Improvements, fIne water, 50 wheat, 30

ba r'l ev, crop goes, possession ndw, only' $45
per acre. good terms. '''rite for list. liter

ature and Kansas map. Mllllsfleld luvest

ment & Realty..(Jo•• lIealy. KanSIlN.

A REAL BARGAIN
640 acres. 8 miles from U. P. R. R .. 500

smooth, balance good grass; shallow water;
200 in cutt.: 100 a. In wheat. all goes: 100 a.

barley and oats. v.. goes. Price $17.50 per

acre. Will carry $5.000. 6%.
Chas. E. Rutherford, UtIca, Kansas. SAN LUIS VALLEY

COLORADO

Irrigated farms In this valley aI'0 payil!
9 % to 10 % as an Investment. As abo,",

they offer a healthy climate, good lIeighboft
and abun darrt- crops every year. The COl

solldated school system of the va llcv cnabls

your children to get a high echoot educalll
while lIvlng..,t home.. Prr.ces are very 101

for irrigated farms and are certain lo'�

vance rapidly. Send for literature reg.1io
Ing this valley.

ELMER E.
1001' Sehwelter Bldg.,

240 ACRES, G miles from small town, 10

miles froin county seat, nearly new house,
good barn. 135 acres hog. tight. 50 acres

wb.eat, half goes with farm, plenty of water

and timber. Price $100 per acre. Want

.smaller farm or income.

LeBoy Realty Co., LeBoy. Kansa8,

Bargains in the_
6r�at Southwest

OKLAHOMA
�����������������-�

WRITE FOR LIST of farms 'In th.o corn.�
wheat belt of OI<la. $25 to $50 per aCJI

L, PennJlIgton, Oakwood.·Okll1l�
,20 TO $60 PEB ACRE. Fine wheal. oa�

alfalfa, . corn and cotton lands. WriU "

free lIlustrated folder.
E. G. Eby, Wagoner;- Okll>:_........,

1.600 ACRES, 'h tlHable: 211.z m!lfioll "'I�
pine and hardwood. Nevel' failing wBiIL

Fine minerai posslblllties. Price $1 I per ,"I

R1ngland. IIlcAlester. Oklahoma,___.
100 ACRES, 12 miles from McAlester, 6 �
good R. R. town. All bottom aud 'h'iCOI

bottom. All In cult. Fair Imp. T S

good land. Price $50 per acre.
1 ..

Southern Realty Co., McAlester, ()�
FARIII 1I0MES In Sunny Oklahoma. l�
acres- 5'h miles out. 120 In cult., nO s::�

6 rm. house, well Improved, purn W i
bearing orchard, school 40 rds.. $8.500i".
cash. Many other choice bargaIns I�
$3,200 to $20,000 per quarter. lllusira
literature and new map free. 'bOll6
DeFord '" CronkhIte, Watonga. O�
FOR SALE--N. E. Oklahoma nellr K'I��
line, 155 acre black land farm u(\pce�ro'

town of about 600 Inhabitants. 6 bltlSI'I� bU�
bank. 10 blocks from high school. \ C

ba"
5-reom house, pantry and store rootJl. stocl
well, etc. 5-acre hog pasture, 10-""re a�
pasture, 3S·acre meado,v of lesiJI..'UCZ\e1f.
prairie supplles about 40 tons of I"'Y�ucll�
110 acres in cultivation, very p'u( nett
black gumbo land. Price $66.50 "II

one-half cash, balance titne.
H. lV. C, Sh�lton •. Poteau. 01<1,,11""'"

������������

The following bargains have been seieeted

by the officers of the Great Southwest Asso

ciation, and are representative bargains

which can be bought from authorized real

estate agents of the territory.. Every fat',n

Is a bonafide offer. When wrIting, sImply

refer to the numbe,' of the farm and you will

be, put Immediately In touch with the

owner at' r�al estnte man wJio has it for sale.

FARIII NO. I-Fine Dairy Farm near GRrden City, Kansas, 968 acres. good _lm- _

provcments; 300 acres nleadow ana farln land, balance pasture; one tnlle to l'ail-

r°'i-�ii\�ltlN6. $l.�_foe; ����:s; I��e'f�\'heat land, Ford county, Kansas, some improve

mi���MPN�� 3!:.� ���tl'o'\i'e�f land. every am'o tillable, at $25 an acre. Near Ston

ington. Colorado. 250 acres this sanlt! fann produced over $GO an acre last year.

FARM NO. 4-640 acres, Gray county. level, every foot tillable, well..lmproved,
'close In, good water, 200 acre� fine wheat, 120 acres other crops, half goes, $30 per

aCF':.i��ldN�>:"�A 'smooth, level section, Kearny' county, Kansas, five miles of

SAnta Fe railroad, prIce $20 p�r acre.
.FARllf NO. (;-Irrlgat(·d farm five miles from Garden City, eight room house,

25 ncres of alfalfa. 100 acres wheal, $110 per acre. A money malter for some on".

FARM NO.7-Eight hundred ucres, wheat land. All in body, house, barn, well,

mil1. fenced. SO acres p!owed. Slllooth, 6 lniles out, near s�hool. tenns, $�2 acre.

FAUIII NO. 8-HOO acres, Vl·.ry fine. Two miles of Lalnn, Kansas. SUItable for -

colonizutIon, �17.50. ¥lrite for map and description.
lrARM NO. 9-320 acres, Hodgematl Co .. Kansas, well Improved,

level iand. �hal
low wl.,ler; 200 acres.in cultivEltlCH, mostly in wh.eat. Near school. Price $30 per

aCF':.iR�I���4i�:!20 acres. Seward Co., Kansas, choice wheat land. Improved, 2

miles of good town, 28G acres In cultivation, price $12,800, terms on $7,700 ten

years at 6 %.
'

Jo'ARIII NO. II-Improved 640 acres of best land In Ford count)'. Kansas, well

10ca1<'d' 520 acres ·In wheat, 'At goe. dellverea. Price $45, can mal{e terms.

lrAR:M: NO. 12-320 acrcs, Meade Co., Kansas, 6'h miles town, 160 grass. 160

wheal. %. goes. Smooth and level, $35 an acre: liberal terl11s, center of

big wheat raising district.
FARM NO. 13-6400 acres. Improved stock and grain farm. 6 miles from StOll

Inglen, Colorado. Level buffal(l loam; $17.50 per acre; proposed railroad, bonds

vOifiRMWN�i.d 1��3ftr�·cres. l-{askel! Co., Kansas, unimproved. le\'el as :J. floor:

every acre t!llable. Extra good, best bargain pn my I1st. Prlcl> $4800. tel'ms on

$2��R�·NO. 49-560 acres 4'At miles north of Holly. Colo., 20 In wheat. Fair Im

prov�ments. Fenced. Fine school ad\'antages. ·,Thickly settled dairy ·country.

$30.00 pel' ncre. Tel·ms. .

FARM N� 5Q.-Flne quarter section elgh1 miles south of H!,lIy. Colorado. Un

Improv�d. i"lne wheat land. $3,500.00. Write for other bargains.

We have a larger nst wh.lch wllJ be sent you on application, also a booklet

written by agricultural experl .. an(l men experienced In tlte territory. Read what

these men have to say abeut the cGunt'ry and what the p_!l:tures .how

for lhemselves. " ..
.

The Great Southwest Assoc!atlon Is a body of practical bustness men and

farmers who helped establish th" communities of Southwest Kansas, Northwest

Oklahoma, and Southeast Colorado. They are spending their money for this ad

vertleement, which is an Invitation to worthy farmers to come out and be their

neighbors and citizens of the territory.
In thJs area large crops are b�tng produced and farmers are· maldng money,

'Forty acres at Northern or Eastern prlc,\s. can be replaced by four huntlred acres

of r·�w land and will bring Int'.eponclence to the buyer In five years.

WRITIll TOM TETER, SHERIDAN,
for bargains in good farms. .....-y::;

WRITE TOIII BLODGETT LAN!) rO;'I"�
Bluff. Ark .. for real bargains In f�

DOWELL LAND CO., Walnut UidgO�lnl
Fine corn lands, easy terms, PI�nl�

BUY A FARM In the great frUIt and
..b'

Ing country _of nm-thwest Arkal1s?�I'.
land is cheap,and·�terms are reason,} ,irtU
free literature and -list of farrpS, <\�,'

J. M. �yel, Monntainburg,�
SOUTHWEST ARKANS,\S ,I,I�

Unusual bargains in low-prIced ffll��\rdl
comfortable buildings, offered "t <;.d,,'
prices for quick sale. We h.a \'l' '1 I I'

properties that wlll please you i"'�IIC' I

you a good Investment. Send 0 l)uil,1
copy of our large Illustrated fAal�/�.

- STUART LAND COllfP ,. ,

( DeQueen. Arkansas,

The Great Southwest Association
, A Co-operative Non-profiting Organization.

Headquarters: 618 Front Street, Dodge City, Kansas
EASTERN COLOBADO. chef

Irrigated farms. Any size, ran

upland farms. Write for Ust·C loradO'
O. A, Qulmb,-.._ GI1NIada, 0

"



�h�rthQrlIS' That Have Wrought Distinct Improveraenf.. _

.

BY FRA�K D. TOl\ISON-' ._.. -e
•

•

• .�
, I'�'"

�vondale have been selected f�� ser...l�
III many of the ,foremost herdii and to
day the daughters of Avondale are diU
gently sought after by the most dis-r"
criminating breeders and naturally CODl-i
mend strong prices.

•

. • I'.
Another bull which made' a wonder

ful impresion on the breed was Vil
lager, a bull of tJeautiful sfJllmet-i7.·
and breed character, bred b1 Joliffe./
and imported to this co�ntry at a time
when WhJtehall Sultan and Olloi\ll't'
Goods were in-popular favor, Th�,

First among them must be named fact did not prevent Villagel"" from'
Whitehall Sultan, and it -Is interesting quicldy gaining the recognittoa of the
to note that he had reached maturity breeding fraternity, a recog·ilUiion that·
before he was accepted by the "ex- has steadily extended from year to
perts" as being of outstandi.D:g· worth year.' I am of the. opinion &hat Vil.

IF YOU WANT a large or amall prairie or .

divid I It
.

.

d tfll f
timber tarm, pure spring wo.ter, no crop

as an III 1V1 ua. . reQUlre slur- lager's permanent distinction 8:S a�sire
tallures, write J. E. Loy, FlemlDgton. Mo. ther years before he was given his de- will rest on the merit of his SODS U

MISSOURI-UO down $5 monthly b/Ys 40 senved ratlng as a sire.
.

sires, They seem to possess a potenc7'
acres truck ana poultry land near town The' dam of Whitehall Sultan was enabling- them to sire outstaiul-ing:"in-.

��f.th�i f6'li :&ft�lveeJ;o�: :iltnd for bargain the beautiful Bapton Pearl, bred by J. dtvtduals, both males and 'females', �bat
---------------...--"-� Deane Willis, and she was a model of .at the present time have given a de-
I HAVE CASH BUYERS tor salable rarms,Sf' lnit Th

.

f'd d
.

h 'tT'11
Will deal with owners only. Give descrip- horthorn emimm y. e sire 0 C1 e Impetus to. t e �l ager popu-

tlon and cash price. Whitehall Sultan ,twas a young bull; larity. The. Villager chal'actel"istic is

Morrl�. Pe�lns. Box 3'78, Columbia. Mo. Bapton Sultan, that sold to go to the compactneis of type and thlb1,!: fl�sh
HENRY COUNTY, the Garden .Bpot, oJ: Mo. Argentine. He represented a mixture covering, evenly dlstrfbuted. � -v:n.
co���e�f��a��s�l!t�."I�o��t Ifo':-�e�e[l;ls�W�?;:; of Scotch and English breeding, and lagers have good heads and _ve th.
us now. Weaver.Land &: Loan Co., ClIntoil. Mo. not a few students have contended that suggestion of being good feedell6.

it was .this mixture that was respon- Hi t
.

f be Combe l�--'tATTENTION FARMERS S ory 0 t r _8
Do you want a home In a mtld, JiealthY sible for the wonderful reproducing .

cllmate, where t.he grazing season Is long, power possessed by Whitehall Sultan. In the early nineties, wblell �t
the feeding seas�� short, water. pure, sotls This mixture was directed by a skill. cattle values were at a low ebb; a �l"
md�;:!�ek���oM,i'ii!��i.dM�:sV:;iel��oM�� ful breeder, who was familiar with the was held in Central }Iowa. A husky,,_

ancestry running back on both the ma- r�an y.earling bull gave the att�dltn"
ternal and paternal sides. It was at a run for their money when Mley at-..

the Illinois State Fair that Whitehall tempted to lead him to. the sate ring..
i60Ac-R-E-Sv.�1�0�0�I-e-v-el-,�6-0�ln�-w-h-e-a-t-.-�S�lx· Sultan was d"l'opped, bis dam having so it \\18S decided to allo,\\1 b� i;f? m
and a halt mUes trom Culbertson. Price won 'first place as a 3-year·old in the main in the.box stall-the �le tiein&'

$5,000. A. R. Smith, The Land Man, Oul-
COW dass there. beld at, !( fau' grounds-uutil the ,rest

b�rt80n, Nebra8!{a. l .
� of the offering.. had been j�ed of.

NORTHEAST NEJi� farm bargains. Reme'm- His Daughters Were Few The crowd then adjourned to Ule stan
Nebb�r, Na:c��� ��Il��'�9�uLe::g;rl��tt S:O,�.080�� As the sons of Whiteball Sultan \vere aud the curious peekeil in 1 to Re what

n "el','H, 20 miles to Denver and mile ·t60's, 240's, 320's, .640's. Also ranches for grown out a little the breeders of the sort of a calf they were asl�d to bid
h"lf to stntlon, coal mine, bee't dump sale. Leniont ,Land Co" Norfolk. Nebraska. St t b I k' to Anoka E'arms H f' II ld f $1- nd &
,el1<1"\. good soil, lays fine, 15 acres· In a es egan 00 'lng

,

on. e Ina y so or' ...... a

Ifa. halal'lce beet and wheat land, good PIERCE CO. NEB. ll'ARMS FOR SALE. ,for their h2rd bulls, beca·use as a 3. year 01' two later was purcfIa-sed' for
r ri'hl, fenced, small buildings. Price HIghly Improved farms ot 80, 160, 240,320, year-old Whitehall Sultan ,,,las pur- $205 by O. A, Saunder", of 1•.wa.... ThiaJ
PH :tc-re (or land and wa'fer, $2000 480 acres. Grows best· crops alfalfa, corn,

�

n. Ioal"ncc ten yearly payments, 6 per oats, wheat and rye. Write owners tor prices. chased by' Mr. Harding from E, S, was the intensely bred OllUicklthank
illl'I'O"I. Tmmedlate possession or pur. Pierce Investment Cot, PIerce, Neb. Kelley, who bred him. With each suc· bull, Oumberland, which traeeu baCk
I'rall�all assume lease with possessl.on ceeding year the populadty of White- 13 times directli to' Ohampion 'Of Eng.
o "cr<. adjoining Hudson. 30 miles to � NEW YORK hall Sultan as a sire of herd neaders land. 'This intense conce.·tration of
I'cr all under Irrigation ditch, but not grew.' A singula't.· fact in this counec· the blood of. Ohampion of EngIalid un-
I' JJIOW, snndy loam, good beet and at- ���w����w�_��ww__

1.",,1: I·J udson has IJank. two elevators IF YOU ARE LOOK'ING for a good farm ot tion is 'that he only sired a very lim- questionably accounted for the success
her yard, high school, beet dump, severill m:�:et�:Z�na��/��a�;Yol'u���e,y�::: e��Oed ited number of females and becanse of of Cumberland as one '6f the later dllT
e�t rl<:.r�:e$'ll �o�e�;, a�trc� .. f�\?ela�dW��a cially in the Mohawk Va1ley, write to of tWs lack of Whitehall Sultan's sires. ..It is rather a curieul coincl..

��',:;it��ltSI�2,��Or d���, ��tl:rne��. ten ye[U'ly
807 St�te Street,EO J. FEJ��necfadY. N. Y daughters in the show- contests there dence that it was the last eil.if sired

tl a",·, s, one mile to Plattevllle, 35 miles =================== were many who assumed tha, his fe- by Oumberland, Cuinberlanc's La�t.
len \'f'''. nenl'ly all under Irrigation nnd males did not measure up to t6e stand-. that mo�t effectively attracted. the at-

{"�:,t'�� l;'f��ll,n�ilIfed1'v"I�'e 8Pf l�u����I::r NORTIJ DkKOTA ard of the bulls. This was an erro- tention of cattle breeders te Gumber-
nol wont. whole .ectlon or can add two

FARMS Improved and unimproved. List free neous concltision , for the daughters of land blood.. But Oumberland made hi!'

�$\'q�t��,.aa�jr�i.n��� �ferW:Cnr�dg�,lb�?- Mentionpaper.L,l\I.Gulden,Englevale,N.D this great bull were of decided supe_· mark, as the records of the shows for

"",en )'t:nrly payments, 6 per cent In- � riority, but they were few in number. a dozen years rt!Veal, Cumberland's·
·In al r,�, cattle proposition, 5 miles to TEXAS At the International Livestock Exposi- Last, a .-white, was a junior champion
;011, Ill'Ing water, fenced. shelter fair tion in 1908 tbe four winrf1ng aged bulla at the International, when a ,-junior
,!. ";\I,I;';,;0"1s20 g;:�rd a��!,SSeal:yn��,..�st. Irrl- FINEST OPPORTUNITIES for dlversltled were sons of Whitehall. Sultan-White· yearling, and later Gold for �,OOO tit
,I', '''·'·os. wonderful colonization PI'OPO- farming. How much lanll do you want and hall King, Glenbrook Sultan, Whitehall head Gov. F. O. Lo'....den's B'iIKliJiSippl
II. , n"les 80uth of Keenesburg;'"35 m!!es what terms? Improved or unimproved? Marshall (formerly a reigning cham- herd. It was thru Oumberland's Last
e'''·'·r. g'ood so!! lays fine alI below RaJlroad Farm Bureau. San Antoulo. Texas
"';on "anal but n'o water rights now go

- pion), und Avondale. Whitehall King that the fame of' the Oum�.rlandsl
b::��,'\)��,\y"'��h�at��wfO�ef�Ts 'i'�nr�.:'J L���� O::!'.?h:t,!�.B��!:::I�:.ourB���:� was made the champion of the show spread. One of his sons, Klug QUm-
,ell Illen nt high figure, good wheat crops, and .,.J'ecent oll posslb!l!tle8 are all.. and in the get of sire class 'Whitehall berland, 'yon the grand championsliip
'" lIell settled neighborhood. This great .. Write today. Sultan waR awarded firAt, Avondale- at the InternatIonal, when a ,junior

In�' f:;,;.;��\��,g �e $��u P,?:taft��'t t$040 a�; J. N. John80n Land Co., Dalhart. Texas.
second and Whitehall Marshal fourth. yearling, and was placed in service

e """"clive price ,to someone buying along with \Vhitehall Marshal at the'
�,I.'a,·1. Very ellay terms. SALE OR EXCHANGE ·Avondale Has Great Record famous Elemdorf herd of Ke.ntucl";'".,1.1":. lVe hold as trustee nearly.2Q,OOO d I

. ..." •
.. 1I""""'e<l and non-irrigated land near By common""'-consent Avon ale' JaS Other sons of Oumberland's Lalit were
',:'" \1'.1'1'-\1 we are offering at forced sale WANT TO HEAR trom party having farm been accorded the distinction of being prominent show .winners 1Wd. were.. , ,',' 01 Court at very low prices and tor sale. Give particulars and lowest price th t t b d' b II I:i UTI't h 11
:"rs""II)' easy terms. Write for map JohnJ.Black.Capper8t..Ohlpp�aFalls,WI8 egrea es ree lllg U y.'I 11 e.a -,placed 1!t the head'of good herds, Un:'

��';;I;,'),l�I'I,:;;,;sAND TRUST CO .• Trlls'tee FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE cSoUnlftaornm"atH1;OenWaIlStrl�lf:e·oamno�ef ��:i�'e:�,��� doub, .dly the greatest indoividuai of a!,Northwest Missouri tarms, the - greatest ,
. .

-

the Oumberlands was umbedand If, ,Ie.. l Bldg" Denver, Chlo. corn belt In the United States. Also west- age scale and the least bit upstandmg. Type, II double grundson of Oumber-
ern M'.n�e�obt.t&:9bo-::hSi. ���e:ii�"Mo. For eight years the get of Avondale land's Last and he made the r�ord of

have been conspi�uous wi_nners iu the winning 36' consecutive' champi()BBhipS'•
gr€�test_ shQws. With the 11l.ghest hon?rS When the imported bull, Choice
achieved at the Int�rnatIOnal durlllg Goods, bred by James Durno, made hi.1I
the years of that, perIOd. The sons of appearauce in the Americau show

yards he excited unusual inteust and.
admiration. He had the adYautage of
Ii most beautiful roan ·2C:J.t and a flash
appearance, 'which ".�.} e!llPhaisLzed by
attractive style and a most i*easing
head and horn. He captivated the on

lookers and repeatedly carried off
championship honor$, I

Above Average in Weight --,

Ohoiee Goods was considerably above
the average weight. He was a trifl�
upstanding, rather long coupled, and:
his tail head was raJ;her hig.Jt. When
shipping on the show circuit he would
go gaunt, but when landed he· would!
take on a wonderful "fill," and what·
ever hopes the competing exb-Ibitors
might have entertained of outclassinlll
him in the show, the hopes were usu.;

ally dispelled when the contest }Vas on,
for Ohoice Goods was a fIn·sb. shoW:
bull, and many of bis get were p��

HOJlfESTEAD LAND

It"',· \ III n d, no rocks, no sage moun
II '1;1'1'0 crops are .aure, Stamps for in ..

s, �' II' ltumnh Land &; Investment oe.,
\"I'-r:�,� lInnl' Bldg .• Colorado Sprmgs, Colo.

MUST sell, 58, 1'h town, $115, crops; 80, 4 mi.

.\t'Hh,·. with. 200 a. under one of Rocky $65, terms. I!j. J•.Neher, Owner, Jasper. Mo.
�,..J" nos t ditches. 100 a. alfalfa, 65 a.

rer -wheat. balanc.e. good farming land, VALLEY FARM8-Frult and berry farm•.

wu Le t on place. Near outside range. Write. Chambn•• '" Son, Anderson. Mo.
17ucal dairY ranch. .Condensery truck I-----�--------,-----

Wlto each day. PI'Ice $18,000. Good FOR BIG -FARM LIST, just out, write,
es \"111. C. Steele•. Rocky ll'ord, Colo. Baker �vestmen' C,O.• MonntalD Grove, Mo.

OH.\flO WANTS YOU-Exceptional op

rt\lilitit�S for' men and women _o� energy

Intl'llir.:cnce In agricultural. l�vestock,
'IrI.,1 a n d business lines..No other state

I� pr!lllllctive farm lands at such modest
,� nud n o other state produces greater
\:�� iwl' ('ultivated acre in proportion to

�tlllf'ni. If you" want a rrome where

;lPS'" opportunities combine with climatic
��;nic ndvantages write tor free litera"
.

d(,�l'riptl\'e ot all ,sections of atate.

1'" stJlC'lTIcnt con tu ln ed 1n stat,e litera ...

"Is conservative and capable of IJroof.
I' i;IIurd of Immigration, Room 78. Den
Co/ul'nll0.

��--�����--�--�--�

g", ,.. . aoo,OOO,OOO ACRES
ript

! n IUC'l1l land in U. S. Send for free
11'\ l�II'cular of our lOO-page b001<o'in. \TI.":-tct"'ll<er." which tells you how t

"':1'11,;';),;1, or send $2 for book direct
1'1 Ill'

• ., liOMESEEKER,
�

'I\t [04, Los Angeles, Calif
�

F I'ROnUCTIVE, I.ANDS-Crop payment or

Bl'g Alfalfa FannLORIDA easy terms. Along the Northel'n Pacific
Ry., In Mmnesota, North Dalwta, Montana $50 A E T

l' -�-..._"., � Idaho, Washington and Oregon. Free litera an ere, asy enns
,:" 1:1.!,�ItIDA FARlU8-25 cents acre ture. Say what state Intere�ts you. Mr. J[ On good rocl, road, 'h mile to RR station,
I,', ;'" c, Fnrm In our Home Colony lV. B�'erly. 81 NOl'thern PlIclflo Ry" St convenient city; 481 acres Include rich Hou·

I' .� 1 � g')\,c:n back from profit of our ,Paul, l\'linn. ston clay tillage and pasture watered by
ri, a" (:,:ork fHI·ms. Free booklet. Ideal

HANDLE MO'BE BUSINESS,. Are you get- �::��I�w��-�s::;te��I�e�'e��ilrr���o�'in�u�e�og
'" 01 r,I:?;'�/lon, Johnstown, Fla·. Short

tlng all the business you can bandle? It management farm will pay for Itself In
-....._�

'.

not get big results at small cost by running sh.ort time. Details page\61 Strout's Calalo'g
a classltled ad In Capper's Weekly. The Farm Bargains. 33 States, copy free,
Great New. Weekly ot the Great West with STROUT FARIII AGENCY,
more than a mUllon and a quarter readers 83lAS New York Life Bldg.• Kansas City. 1110,
Sample copy free tor the aaklng, Only Bc
.. word each week. Send In a trial ad now

while you are thinking about It. .

C.P�er'. WeekI:J', Topeka. Kan.,

� $'rnS l';\¥ $15 to tAl per acre rent,
)1;

1 more to own land with ,better

��:;, 11J'lISchall 1/& Gl., 14mar, polorado.

J'RO\'JI;D eastern Colorad'o farms for

�� at 'bargaln prices; term.;-lntormatioD
I
fterntul'C on request.

I t'rl.lnk SoHon•. Akron. Oolct,

a Farm Owner
x 5(,1"( ions

_

of land near Hugo to be cut
'r:lnll� and sold on long time payments
to f) dollars per. acre per year with a.

nnabl e pn vmen t down.
his 1:-- :'0 uuusuat otfer and anyone destr
to IHI "C a fa rrn of his own cannot afford
vet-lnn k this opportunity. .

e n lso have large lists of Lincoln county,
ru dn. .Iands from 20 to 75 dollare per
thu I are well worth the money.
r pa1ti('ulars write, Tandy and Rayner,
he lIug''' Nlltlonal Bank, Hugo, Colorado.

.

�,\�;' (?;'���ngg,res c��n�h!.h�':..St� �a:E-. l�r�
our crops for yourself., This land was

ht r;;;hl and you may have It right.
tc f.11 facts-now.
• '1', rliTl�, Owner. Brandon, Colorado.

LCrc,
mBlLS,

olorado Lands
Near Denver

kin. -.
l\i�-;;- reet �
tiling watt!.
$11 per"l�
�
lesll'r, 6 (!i
ulld secoai

Ip. This I

,o�
iRhoma, til
It no salla,
purn water,

�8 500, I

r'galn'!i fro'
IJlu,triIN

• O�
�r 1{[lP�
I lld.i'tcenf'•b!ocliS ra

'I Well bull
'raOUl, bB�
to-arre ,I

�
.spedczn a

r.
• h:l\' n. ye�'
� p'rodUC(l�
. 50 all atlt CALIFORNIA

IDAHO.
1:'.\).(-. -�-�_� _

,', L: 'i�1 �. BOUiE VALLEY FARlIlS
:::';';n.

J I'tlluctlon of livestock, potatoesd,illlir)j� "lt1 fl'uits. '¥rite fOI' prices an
. 'Hckson &: Bushby. Parma. Id ..

::

MASSACHUSETTS
IP.��'''''1; 'R ENGI.AND tarme with stock

, n. 'n' end for a copy of tIThe Earth"
n, MUMS'. ('ornl"lI Company. Great Bar-

/ .' ' I .

l{ANSAS·. FABMER_' AND<. '-MAIL �'. 'ANQ . BREEZE.
" - " '. " r

':
-

.
-�ISSISSIPPI - -�;(;i�ea/f/Bulls

w:a,ITB for tr�" MI..I•• lppl map and land J - •
.

.

�

. lIat. t.Dd-lIIarkft. Box US. llleitcUaa.....

..'
\. e

.

•

: .......

.' i , -;

of the Breed
MISSOURI

OUR BIG new lI.t 'for the ukln•.
Healb' 00•• AlneNi, 1110•.

.&mont

TH'E SHORTHORN is being bred
in the present decade to conform
to .the economic, eondtttons that

exist. Early mat,urity without sacrl
ficing size and constitution, thickness
and distribution of flesh with atten
tion to these parts that command the
higher prices, without sacrificing the
Inherent milk flow,· engage the thought
and • effort 9f every constructive
breeder of Shorthorn sires,

Whitehall Sultan Leads

lJ.STENI Improved 55 a., 10 In trult, ,1800,
$500 down. McGrath. ·Mtn. View. l�ls80ort.

120-ACRE HOME' mite ot county seat. Finely
Improved; fine land; bargain; cinch It now;

wl'lte Weaver La,nd. &: LOan'Co.• Clinton, Mo.
FREE-AfI about -tl1e Ozark country. map
and list of cheap lands.
DorneD Land Company. Cabool, Mo.

THE HOMESEEKERS GUIDE FREE, De-
scribes 100 south Missouri' farms. _

.

Blankenship. &: Son, Butfalo, Mls.80url •

NEBRASKA

MISCELLANEOUS
SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly for cash
no matter where located, particulars free

Real Estate Salesman Co., 515 Brownen
Lincoln, Nebraska. MISCELLANEOUS

Farm e Ranch Loans

7/'..
For 40 years we have paid our

customers the highest returns
con sis teo t with conservative

�
methods. First mortgage loans
of $200 and up which we can

recommend atter thorough In
vestlgatlon. Ask tor loan 118
No. 907. '-

PERKINS � 00.. LAWBENOE. KANSAS.

Kansas and Oklahoma
Lowest Ourrent' R�te .

Q.uick Service. Liberal Option.
Interest Annual or Semi-Annual.
THE PIONEER_MORTGAGE CO.,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.



'K�SAS ,FARMEn, �ND--':MAIL"':hND" BR£EZE;
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Wlnner�. �HI� soDs found N!a� b�y�rs
..

'

'."ton In':EiaDiiti�iti�fc;r 'q.iCk. ship -

anil 'Ii'e�d many su�lor. lierds 'and Th'
-

. --'. -,

" '

'. -; r. and for June in!l1: ff

.. they' aahered ,closely" to 1:lie ·Choire· G
-.

M 'J,_ t- n
'

"1'

t
, -, " ver� eringS

, Goods type. Probably Rubert's Goods,
:. .

"

·.e
'

laIn '.' arl\� I,O,'Porl _. :;:!l:b:8��:ri::-�I�� t!a�'i��n,
a grandson, his slre being' Golden ment. There� is a real' COIlSUlDp

.

Goods, .out of .the famous show ,cOW, .demand for shorts, hog. producers
Golden Abbotsburn, a 2,000-poun!l BY SANDERS SOSLAND

Ing liberally for their spring p

daughter of Young Abbotsburn, and - _.

'Gray- shorts are- selling aroun.] �6l

out .or-.. the noted champion, Ruberta,

I S IT RECKLESS buying in which would permit dealers to flood the $62 a ton. Kansas City, and nuout

(iroyed the most impressive sire among foreigners are. indulging in wheat ,:1loreign buyers with offerings? Theile
for the. brown grade. rShorts are

fbe'Cl'loii!e Goods descendants. Neither markets' of the United States-?- developments are easily probable. In- .pec,ted to contlnue s-tr�g for a ,tima
Rub'erta nor Golden Abbotsburn can be The representatives Of European na- dicative of the nervousness of the

AccUDlulation of orders clUl'lllg
Ign.ored ',in the makIng '-of hla potencj , tions are calling for the" bread grain trade and the beUef that values might ·switchmel!'s·

stdke; .restrictell In

however;" Golden Goods; Good Choice, in larger volume than ever before In Il'bruptly .turn down Is -the fact that ment owipg to lack of" cars for loa

.Best of Goods' and The Choree of All the history of the gra.in trade of the large quantities of wheat held in Klln-
and cool 8lnd �et weather are the

ShOllI'd �e-' rated as among his best sons, countey, "Unlimited quantities in 'all sas City elevators, for wJiich cars can-
fluences behind the, strong ton� 01

:,lJ!lP. 'Bapton Diamond, t!e prede- positions," is Ii' typical term used by not be obtained for movement to mms hl!Y m8:rk�1. Curt:_enb hay r�celPts
�!lSor ot Villager In the D . .n.. Hanna the exporters In submitting bids for are being sold at a d,iscount of 15 t� ,light, but are not a re:1l1ectJ�11 01

Jiera;' ,.of-- ,Oh�o, had a snort' .career- in wheat for foreigIi shipment. Any 20 cents a bushel under the .open mlt,:-
actual c�n.mt�y su�pply, situatIOn,

$is. country, but there - are few, who
quantity, for any shipment, and vir- keto And even at this sharp�discouilt �and :fp-� aU VlrrltHles of !Jay

�esdotl that he would have 'gemon- tually at any price! Thls-character- bUYers who recognize the seriousness
'Ueve.r befolle so broad !It tMs season

�ttil...teq., 'htmself to be one of the breed's lzes the .buylng �f wheat by foreigners, 'of the traffic situation are- hesitant to the �ear. Kansa:s...pt'8!Irle is mOving
most valued sires. One of his, son!!. much of which has been confined to contract the grain. It�s,not a time for

the South, where it .Is ..being used

DIamond King, was sent to Texas as
Kansas City -.where large quantities holding wheat' for further advances ft, Iacge scal� as a- substttute for

• calf, and hiS record there as a sire
f K'

'

h t. h Id Ifi'
• ofby and other tame grasses, and

in: _tl:(e' hands of FraIik- Scofield has 0 ansas
.

w ea 'are e awa. ng Corn also is commanding the high- wiId forage irom the Sunflower s

Probably never been equalled by aQY
cars for shipment to Eluropean ports est price levels on the crop. In Chi- is' movh1g northward across the h�

-

t,:ull ,of any breed in the Southwest. It:, andi fo� ul�lmate fcf:su3:at�n r% the cago and St. Louis the coveted '$2-mftl"" 'into Canada, 'where severe druuth

happened that at the Southwest Live-
var ous nat ons 0 e

.

or '. alrea.dy has been reached In the caused beavy suft!ering among h

- ,rtO'Clt s�ow at ForLWorth one year the Certainly the eagerness with whh!h �oarse gratn trade, and Kansas City The. movement of prairie in both'

; teLa! <Diamond King won' ever,y first t� eth�\er..s are taktng offerings ff IS within 5 cents of that figure. The <rectlons is heavy, and there is an

prIze,' a signiticant record.
.w ea

.

cates a ser ous shortage n advances in corn in Kansas Cit,.. the "termedlate movement of large pro

To attempt to make reference to all 11)urope or even a world s�ortage. The"past week were the' sharpest ,In ttons" PrairIe is -selling at ,�20

9f t_he Shortham bulls that have had il amount of wheat purehas�d by _the months, amounting to 15 to 21 cents $2IUiO a ton, alfa,Ua at $17 to $3U,

copsptcuous part in the improvement .represe!ltatives. of the foreign govern- a bushel, the closing range 'of sales tame hay at $25 to $37.

Of the 'breed durlng+the past 10 or 15 ments IS not hm1t�d to their wilLlng-"being at $1.78 to $1.94. The rise in the
.

Yea-.;s· would require a great deal of ness to pa� a certain figure or for any speculative market was less spectac- Hog! Still Decreasing
$pace but enough has been said. specified Iequirements. The sales are ular, a�ountlng to only 4 to 7 cents in

. limited onl, b3" the extent of the offer- the distant deliveries and 12 cents on The latest crop l!eport put out by

�tinit;y to Hog· Oholera Lasting
ings of th.� domestic. !!ade. Offer the May. Lack of 'cars for moving Missouri Board of AgrtcultUl'e gi

,

wheat, they accept, and then they corn to market ·continued the out- some defh;lite figures on �he furt

, "A:: serles of recent experiments on virtuaHy plead for more. standing _ factor in the abnormal decline of I10rk production in Miss

dmiation of immunity to hog chol�ra At the close of the market last week, strength of the trade, and it is well The average aof reports from co

Mi1owing: simultaneous inoculation of bids on wheat for export ship�ent to bear in mind that when the trans- spen,dents in every county of the sta

. y,otlng pigs supports the conclusion ranged up to $3.25 a bushel, free- portation situation no-- longer is the indicates tha.t there are now on

tnlit the protection is lasting. The in· bullish feature the> market will change farm$ of the. state only 85 per cent

vestigations -were cond'ucted at Ames, front its present extraordinary level. many brood sows as,.a year ago, a'

�a., bjY specialists of the United' States"
Huge Export Wheat Dem......d

The current hog, market reflects with very few exceptions the pig c

l\lepa'rtment Q.f Agriculture.
.

a..u scarcely more than $1.50 corn;- De- is reported light. _;The reports show

Altogether 171 pigs, lnoculated when European nations are the main-
mand for corn cannot be described as corresponding dec·rea·se· in the llUW

a: week to 6. weeks old and exp.osed stay in the present extraordinary
of an eager character. Purchases on of hogs on feed,- average for tlie sl!

to liog cholera, at times varying from level of Ilrices in the wheat mar-
tbe whole are in small quantities, rli;p- being 85 per cent-of last year', n

'

ftve months to nine months and 26 ket. Red winter wheat far the resenting the immediate requirements ber.
.

daly.s later, were found without excep- fil'st tim'e. on the crop sold above
of feeders. The �ountry {is a rule is I,na:sII\uch as the figures of a y

'Hon to he immune to that disease. buying only as 1t needs the grain, ago for botb ,broocl sows and lJo.�s
.. $3 a buS'bel, and hard varieties

,

: Th,ee,of fhe' pigs, however, died dur-
reached new figlires for the 19-19-

which at current levels is the best feed were rema'rkably below nol'

- -ihg the>period of eXPQsure· from causes 20 season. Eager or reckless bld- policy to pursue. this latest estimate of further decli

Qther than hog -ch·olera. There was no is· enfitled to serious' consiclem lion

apparent lU-effect from the simul· ding of exports for the. gl'ain ac- .Oats Advance the> par.t of every man. in po;;ition
' f h'

counts for ,the rising" tendency of
tsn-e-ous inoculation in any 0 t � pIgS. -

values. 'Under the impetus of the
In oats hlstory. May, 1920, will oc- profit from higher prices for Ill'eed'

Tht!re WEI'S no difference in the im- cupy an im'portant part. While corn stock as soon as. this sllortage brco
- .

t'
enormous 'foreign dema·nd and acute

Dmnity,6 ,.pigs"from immune and non- and wheat _are rising to new crop more' generally felt.
.

immune sows..
. '. car si·tuation, wheat might rise

year levels, oats are being taken at

'Pigs' that were approximately 1 week still:higher, and possibly sharply...... the highest prites In market annals.

old ,received 10 cubic centimeters of But It�ou'ld easily suffer' a severe
A top of $1.22 a bushel was paid for

aIttl�hog cholera serum and % cubic break. It's poor speculation to
No.2 white oats in Kansas City the

centimeters of virus. 'Pigs that were 3 hold wheat for higher prices now.
past w.eek, with the range of sares at

weeks old or more received from 15 $1.16 to $1.22, a rise of '13 to 15 cents

to 20 cenfimeters of serum and from a bushel. The speculative market also

% to % cubic centimeters of virus aboard-ship the Gulf POl1ts, for June, is at new heights, -with gains for the

-'immunity was tested by injecting 5 July and August delivery and loading. week of 4 to 6 cents. a bushel. Trans

CU»i'c' c(,!ntimeters of virus into the ani- The bids by the Eastern exporting in- portation is an important item in

niiils' when they had attained weights terests ranged up to $3.19 a bushel, the oats trade, but a serious domestic

e.xceed1ng, in many cases; 200 pounds. New York, or at a slight discount shortage of the grain, including both

None of the hogs contracted cholera. under the Southern figure. These iarID and terminal stocks, together

The-, experiments appear to disprove prices are based on No.2 hard or red with a' backward and disappointing

. assertions' by some, observers that sim- 'Yinter wheat, and represent-a net new crop outlook', are the bultllsh in

ttltaneous inoculation of young pigs is price in Kansas City above $3 a fluences. Oats are in strong demand,

not, lasting and that immunity disap- bushel. Within the past week the ex- seasonal requirements of farmers in

pears at stages of growth vaTiously port wheat bids· have advanced ap- the fields being heavy.. W)leth�r
placed from weaning time up to 50 or proximately 15 cents a bushel. The prices can advance sharply from the1r

� 'PQ-qnds in weight. carlot market in Kansas City is, of present extraordinary level is now be-

course, following the upward course ing seriously questioned by close ob

of the exportbids, prices having ad- servers of the 'oats trade.

vanced to ff top of $3.12 a bushel, the Bran is selling around $53 to $54 a

highest level reached on the crop... The.
eager export demand is the strongest
buHish factor in the bread grain
trade, and, aside from the rest}'aint on
the movement resulting from the acute

transportation Bitua'tion, is the only
bullish influence surrounding- the mar

ket. - In the past week iwheat was

forced ,up 10 to 16 cents a bushel on

dark hard and hard,winter, and 17 to-

20 cents on red winter. For the first

time on the crop, red winter wheat

sold &!rove the $3-level. Prem-lums

over the government gua,ranteed basis
amount to as_ mueh as 97 cents a

bushel.
The advancing trend of wheat prices

is not of a healthy character. Ex

porters have been bidding the market

up continually for approximately 90

days, competing keenly among them�

selves for offerings. Domestic mill

demand is extremely light, and only
an occasional car is taken by flour

millers, owing to the light demand for

their product and restrictions on op
erations because· of car shortage.
What if the exporters sud'd'enly halt

their buying, e.ven temporarily? What

if. the car situation Improves. import
ant steps for which- allready are being

ta�en by government ofllicials, which

May

Amcr_ican Beef to Belg'ium ,

'-:-- Keep. ':ranks Free of Scum

For some time, B'elgian buyers hu

b�en buying -beef cattle for expo

These buyers have- !leen worki!lg qu

ly, and usually have been taking
more than -two cadoads from nny
mUl'ket at one time. Recentl)" h

ever, they took 25 cars'of hcur,V
cattle ,on the Kansas City marl.et
one day. They &Fe purchasing cn

in good flesh, weighing 1200 pOIiD.
or more. They are not particill
about choice beef animals and are tl

ing steers, bulls or cows, the?
requisite seem1ng to-. be tile lYelg�
These cattre are shipped frolll Bo!1

and New York and it is said they 8

able to put these cattle on the Illilr

in Belgium for 25 cents n po,
dressed out.

" With the coming of warm weather

there. will again be l the troublesome

problem of keeping �ater tanks clean

&nd: free :from the green scum that

f<ll'ms SfY' ql1ickly in water that stands·

fur any length of time. This' scum Is

coni.posed of tiny plant .. like growths
called 'algae. According to Dr. C. D.

Dice. of the veterinary. department at

low-a State Agricultural college this

�owth of a'lgae is not hard to keep in

cheek,. if the tank is c(}vered so as to

e.:xic1trde the ·sunlight.
Millny tanks are of such a size and so

l(!ca,ted that covers are not practicable.
A::'¥e·ry sm'all amount of cg_pper sulfate
or' blue xitriol. which can be bought at

any drug store 01' telephone office, is
-tbe cheapest and most effective pre
venti"e yet found. The copper kills

tbe' organism and settles to the bottom

of the tank, preventing further growth
a'ml at the same time the amount of

.cOIlPer in the water will not be large
enough ,to poison l1vestock.

'JJbe' m6!lt convenient method used is

to- ·tie the' blu� vitriol I-n a cloth sack

a,nd hang it near the inlet pipe so there

wlll be a constant circulation of water

u'rGund it. One-half ounce to 60 gal

�ons of water is enough for a�l ordinary
algae'and' this must' be replaced as soon

,.13 ·IreW- growthS appear in th_e tll>nk.

Perinthin Succeeds Idolmere
!!nllnllllllnlllllllllll1l11ll1l1l1lntllIllIlIlUl"llIlIl1nTIIUII"IIIIIIl!,nlllllllllil�

�. �
� La.!J:d Tenantry i
5 �
=

BY BART�EEDHAm-- =

i �
a Land tenantry is becoming a E
5 serious problem - more

_

serious §
§ from a 80cial than from an econ- �
§ omic standpoint. '.rhe real ",ital �

�=:a=:=:= pl'oblem
is that of home

rather§!-Iethan farm_ tenantr.y, and a,pplies
=

mOlle vitally to urban than to rural

affairs, and any adequate solu-

�_ tion must apply as well to the city e
as to the couutt·y. EnabUng those 3

§ of small means to secure an equity e

�== in a homestead by incurring large I
Indebtedness and stopping there, is =

� the same old malu!shift. and is 0�11 �
-

J. F. Bell and L, M. NicJ;.s�lI cd
5 paving the way for future dlsap- a of Newton, Kan., reecntly tolli1,

§' pointment and disaster. We must �'partnership for the breedin.t: �tl
:; mak ...... it �practicable for every = type Polands As a herd lW;llleJ.
:;

- ,
i

.

d t' f I
= -

.

I [iue
§ sober, thr fty, m us nom;, ruga § have purchased a fall boar 1.1' 'Oil
§ young man to se<;!ure, pay for and is tor and out of a litter siste!' to

I

� maintain a home. A moo'est hom� § Buster. Those who ,have O("'!�OB
iii stead� the- citadel upon whIch rests I!I boar claim. that he is an excrptl

Ul
E the very foundati(}n of our civill- I good individual and. should dO

[ zatioD', might well be made a:bso- toward puttfng thia new herd OU

� lutely· free· hom, the tax-gatiher� I map.
a er's to'l.· ,

L._IUIIIIIIIIIU.H11I1I1I1I11I1UIIHlllnlllluIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWIlllllllllli Kansas .soHs ne�d more hulllus,

Dr. B. I. Huggins, who had the �
fortune to lose the Grand CIHIlllPI

Angus bull tciolmere on the ret1l1'11 fr

the last International Lives-tocl. silO

recently pUJ.lchased the 2 year
Perinthin in Scotla'nd. The l'l'porl
price is $24.000 and Angus brcc!le�S
the old country say that PprilltlllU
one' of the best young bulls of

i
breed. He will be sho\v'n at [lil' coiU

l1lternati'Onal and Angus brel'ilrrsl
speculating widely as to W!I('r!J\:�,
wiH be able to repeat the WlllIIIU,-

his predecessor.
.

Liberat�r Boar to Kansas lIer4
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, Watch, the Suckling. Sow _lng. How much- more pr�"l�" �t
--,/ - ,woald be I if .the farmer lH!Pa'With

The Buckling sow labors under a purebred heifers, not neceS98;l'IIr-Binlf
much heavier load, than. any other lar numbers, but with a few. ubtalned

-, farm animal in reariug her- young and at a moderate plane 'of ,pdees. !.rhe,
- it requires 'good feeding and good accumulation of profits'during a,p6rlot1

��������S������;::;��!!F������������ management ,to keep her in condition of 10 years is so overwhelm�gl.Y' �
, \

"

, during this period, 'according to John -favor of the purebreds that there- III"BY SAMUEL SOSLAND
M. Evvard of tbe Iowa Agriculture no room for argument.

fli ti i fl n e l'nteresttng story .In ',the market for Experiment station. ,_ In most cases it 'would' be deairable
I,' t he lOany con ,c mg n ue c s, A ith lltt f t P t i f 0 toto s· �-zen Plll'....1 t k th ca ttle. K"r"l'va'ls wer/e large 'at this -sow- W an average 1 er 0 0 u n r m. w IX ....

, U".
ill IllUrkets for ives oc, ere· J1 • • 111 if' thi d f h li b ed f Ie f hate class the,.""k have succeeded time last year, but the current move- PIgs w saer lC� one- r 0 e.r_ ve r ema sow ver '

r'pOI'I'� lUI! t pac edrs 1 f k ment is even heavier. Kansas City weight for the 'nourishment 'of her farmer feels tb_qt he can afiel'd; theJi
Ulill,IUg mcreaseq sa es- 0 por

titter during .the first-month, while a retain the female increase, dlsposiQg Qf
du"':' 1'0], ex�rt are �ost gratifying- had more than 5,000 calves Ilfst week

cow during the same time will only the bulle, either for breeding purp0se8
pl'ndlll'Cl's.. Ihe strained financial and has recl!iv�d more than 70,000

.give over about five per cent: This" 01: as steers., whichever seemed to be
1Ial iOIl cUII.h.uues I}xtreme!!_ vltal., head thus far this yea.r, a gain;-of ,more Showt( that the sow mnst be fed very the, approprfate thing tQ do, and grad
til Jl(l:,siiJil�tl�S of serious �onse- than 10 .per cent over 191�. I'he calf

carefully' during the early part. of the ually sell off the grades as the ,plire-oo
'IWI'S. hut It IS

�

felt that continued sales are due to the tlghtness of
nursing -lleriQd. '

"

.
breds.Increased' In numbers.. TIlls woqld

)l)1'1 IlIlying by Eur�pe may help the
One method to help the sow is .to result in a purebred herd obtained �or

r lliarkd in the race of that factor.
get the pigs to eat a little dry feed. the cost.or-keep and the inter� on the

luil:' us to recent e�port sale.s C?f Watch Hogs ana Calves The pigs make more economical gains. original investment. , There is 1l0. more
rk [ll'or1 uct� are lackmg,. bu� It IS

,

� when permitted to balance a ration practicable plan for: a rarmee
, to, b�

11l'l'nll.1' llcl,Jeved that luger ship" -

Hogs and calves are the center by getting; some ground feed from a come possessed of a herd of ,.ur�broo
III, :11'(' lu _prospect to EurQpe.. of interest in the trade 'in Ilve- creep.' A pound of -feed fed to the cattle than this. There are numerous
rilel'l' i� still a strong domestic de- stock. Decreasing receipts of hogs pigs returns more value than if it was instances where this baabeen doe and'
JIlL I I' the foreign competition in- and larger' export business in pro- fed to the sow first and then eon- the results have been of an encouraging
a,,(':', ;IS indicated by recent reports, visions are encouraging hopes for vel' ted to milk for, the pigs. nature. f

,

'II I'ric-I'� of hogs ,should not remain better prices. Expansion in the A little skimmilk or whole milk and- What e'Nry man, who QCCUPies a

a 11'1'1'1 lIS much as $6 lower than a receipts of calves emphasizes, the some white wheat middlings will make farm and grows Itvestoek, must reeog-
I' ;Ig", �till, what if the purchasing" pressure' cattle interests are feel- a good feed. Brown' middlings con- nize is thIs, tpat we have loJtg since
H'I' "I' labor wanes? Such a devel- ing from /bankers and points

-

to tain too much fiber and the yoilng.. pigs
Il'lIl would tend to check adv,ances. more

/ premature .marketlng of are not prepared to handle" this fiber
lu'r lil'f'stoek would be depressed, cattle".

, content. Oatmeal is an excellent feed
11\' ;t reduction .in the purchasing 'as it makes an excellent slop and en-

;'1'1" uf labor, so hogs may be said courages growth.
hi' I)"l'upying the most favorable. "In getting the.vsow on feed/it is

rrom the standpoint of grow- money. 'Ranchmen' and others carrying well to make' baste slowly," advises
herds of cows are being' urged by Mr. Evvard- "Watch both sow and

Ifogs l\'Ia� Adva�ce banking interests to sell the calves
pigs slowly. If the pigs -scour hold

I till' strain in money markets is dropped on a more liberal scale' than
up and go. easy. We like to have the

b d
. 'in recent years owing to the need for

sow on a Itbemlfeed the fl'rst week,d:;I'd without an a rupt rop In
d h

l!1'1I1 uusluess, the markets for hogs reducing loans, It is also admitte "t at but uslng 10 days or two weeks be
'I Iilil iuay be as high as $16 pel'

some of the calf sales are prompted fore a full feed. After the sow is tak

ltil'l'dweigbt. In the ,past week at by a desire to arrange to fatten the lug full feed the self feeders have
[i>II' ('ii'.\' the average was around cows on ranges for sale 011 markets the proved very desirable. Corn and tank

(III llie soles of hogs, while the top coming fall. This, too, is due _to the
age are the best feeds and a little

d loan situation. Unless efforts insti-
"or'll oI'I'('al'c' adcled 1'0 the tanka'ge isn' i)1I it! was only $14.75, compare � ,

tuted to obtain loans to finance cattle advantageous."II ��i),!JG tI year ago.
operations are more successful than _

l"pill' the fact that provision now indicated, some good cows in
�I,,; iJll'l't'tlsed last month instead of prime condition for raising cal1' l'rops
wi II;! ;1 slll'all decrease, lis usual in and thousauds of calves will ,be sold. Demand is strong for all kinds of
ril. Ille holdings of pork products at prematurely in coming months. Graziers horses on the Chicago market, but thel(,lIi1illJ4 Western markets �ombiued should look forward to this competi- pref�rence is much in favor' of drafters
1i�ldcr than a year ago ot' two tion. Those in the cattle industry in standing 16 hands and 3 inches 'or
'�iI;:II, 'fhe six le"ading markets, a position to hold calves for maturity more in height, weighing 1700 poundlSilltiillg; Kansas City, Chicago, St. shOUld give study to the calf situation or more. Prices range' from. $275 tl)
('Jill, �t. Louis, Omaha and Mil- because it promises less competition $450. -Fruuk H. Sweet of Sweet &
111,1'1', arc credited with a total of for them in future years. Owing to Piper at' the Kansas City Horse Mar
,!)·I.i,lI(lO pounds of pork products, the pressure to sell calveS, prices l,et, reports that the demand for he<tvy
ill,-I ;:·H),430,000 a month ago and dropped as much as $3' to' $4 a bun· (h:aft horses and mules h!lS-- been,!H�I,(IIl() a year ago. Two years ago dredweight' at Kansas City last week, greater and tlle prices paid, higher
'I' Illarl;ets had stocks of 472,091,000 closing with the bulk at $9 to $11.50. during the Ilast two months, than any
1111", I'IH' largest ever reported by Compared with a monfh ago, calves time in hi;:;tory. Buyers from Boston
Iii 'II IIlIe time. Theil' stocks at this

are 'as much as $5 lowei·. New York, Philadelphia and Pitt.s,1111 ill l!l17 were 310,252,000 pounds. '. . •
, 1\'1 burgh, state ttll! t the_lIeavy storms III

The Export Situation .

Pnme Factors ID Beal ovement
the East this w}ntel', which tied up al

One commission house said of lust but horse traffic, have influenced'inl'L' the beginning of the "'inter week's trade in cattle at Kau8lis City: transportation users tOr increase theikillg' 'I'ason last November, the ex- "Liberal receipts and II stringent number of' teams, when uqdillg to mot, ur hog produc'ts have amounted
money market were the two prime fac- tive power. Another contributing elealillill !ltO million pounds, compared tors in a bear movement on all claSSeS ment is the rise in the prices of gas11 1l"U I'ly' 1 billion, 400 million the of cattle." This is typical of the ("om- oline, frolll U% cents in 1915 to 28(, lillie ill the preceding year. The ment heard on the market. -Packers cents at the close of March, 1920.1l',li" Ilemand durmg this period of had depressed lleavy steers most earlier Mr. Sweet, ill cOlllluen,ting on t�is, FAIRVIEW, POLAND ..cHINAS

/

l'I';I"il1;! foreign shipments has been this year, but last week they marked says, "For two or three years past, we"it'l' I han in the corresponding light weights down more rapidly than haven't llad much demand from the
;: ,:� ,I',eur ago,. but the fact th�� any other class, breaking them 50 cellts Eastern states for draft horses, but in
,;,�I" nave

..
paid so much lower to $1. Heavy steers lost ab�ut $1.. A the last two weeks they have been com

,

" 1,'11 IlogS lIldicates th!lt they _have 'string of 1,400-ponnd steers from KllU- iug in strong. The preference is givendttil tI the loss of" foreIgn busmess
sas brought $1310 less than the prices to horses 16 hands and 2 inches in

�XI."(,J,I�eIY b�ar�s.�. On tlle ot�er paid for feeding steers lust fl1ll. Light lleight or more and weighing 1700
, II I,,; not slglllflcant that, despite weight yearlings closed with tops pounds, sound, mature and of good
"II.'Jl'IlIUllS decrease in exports of around $13,50. Butcher c:llttie declined draft type. '

IJJoillicts, the stocks accumulated 50 cents with cows mostly at $8 to Horses and mules arc selling easilyIii\' 1'1'lIal's of packers are actually $10 Buils sold between $7 and $U.25. uud at top-notch l)l'ic.:es on the East1,'1' Iii '-
n IJ u year ago. Stocker and feeder cattle were about St. Lonis market. The dtmand is

11 aualY,ling the supply' situatioll it 50 cents lower, with stockers of the greater tlllln ever before in history,
1l,llJlI;l'Ii1l1t to note that the seven 'best clilss at'· $9.50 to $10,50, fair and pl'evailing prices higher. Mr.
111Ii'; 1IIIIrkets have received since grades around $8 to $U and feeders at Searcy of the Campbell & Reid Horse

's ,\111 l'luber about 14 million live $8.75 to $12, Stock cows ruled between cOlllpany; says that this is not a tcm
:' ilf(:tlll�t 16,700,000 in the same $7 and $8. The stocker and feeder porary inflation, but has been coming
H)(l :: year ago. There has, there- trade was slow, witll prices .;;till too steadily and sur�ly for the past 90

.

l'l'l'll Ics� available for e�port high as l'ompured wit.h the-fat CllWe days. The buyers from the Eastern
OIJlIII' allowance must be' made for marlmt.

.

cities, partic.:ularly tllose' from the

t�;II:,"I"'iI:'Pd foreign buying as a pri�e Sheep Tmde is Err,atic I North Atlantic seaboard, desire draft
hOl\�eS for city work, and are paying

Highly erratic conditions mark the from �275 to $350 for all they can get.
trade 'in sheep and lalTIus, with -prices
tending downward. After starting with Grad.s or Purebreds
a break of $1 iast week, lambs closed
25 to 75 cents higher. Sheep held l�Y FRANK D. TOMSON

steady. Texas sent a large nUllluer of 1'lle fariller who l1,ttempts to grade
grass-fat sheep, helping to break lII) his cattle frolll a COUllllon founda·
prices. Arizona sent the first spring tion has a long road to travel. Tho
lambs of the season, getting $lU for every success-iye cross' of purebred sires FOR SALE
,them. Clipped lambs are quoted at sho\l's a furwu rd stricle, even SQ, it is Polanil unil Duroc boars. Po lands out of

$17 to $17.50� ,ewes, fat and clipped, 11 long road. From the time the first l$����s� G"\�,��es�/l�\c����!: Ulg"hu���o:rl<;:J
are" quoted at $9.50 to '$10.50, Wool purebred sire is'llsed' until hiS' dangh- cholera immuneil: priced reasonable.

I t ..

tl FRED IJAPTAD, LAWRENCE. KANSASheld steady, bnt money mill' ,e 'S l'e- tel'S are of Pl'OdU(,lllgl age IS lree
_

strictecl activity.
, ., _

years, or a trifle 1I10re, and thes� ll;re 6 Registered Ppland China Sows
While railroad shiPPlllg COUclltLOI1l:l only half bloods, Another cross IS lll- Wlll farrow Aug, 22. One Poland Chl"a herd boar.

improved, the marke.t was still affected tr�dJtlced a_nd three years more are re- �vl�e�d::I�ldF��:I�I. b��;W�\'cil:9 �:::P:k'!, KaDSa8
by the strike of SWitchmeu, The out- qmred before, the three quarter bred -", _

bound movement at l{ansa� City was' heifers are of prod'Hcing age. and 10 I Poland Chinas
affected more thnn the shIpments to ye��'s have pass�d by the time the

�'or snlc-2 rall brlO!'s. nice oues: ?ne by tt.• 1204 Ill.
tbe YHnlfl. heIfers of the third cross are produc- Big fJellsnUoll. GEO. M. LONG, 1ST. JOHN. KAN.

)

-----. -----

The Livestock ,MarRets

Strong Demand for Horses

POI,AND -(JIDN:A HOGS

. ,

Poland Chinas frOIa our
Prlz�,Winning Herd

Breedinll' stock of all_!R-es for sale &tall�,
Plainview Bog and Seed Fal'iD

Frank �. 1lIst. Prop.
Humboldt

'

N.... •Im

SpecIal Saleon
Bred Gilts

Gilts bred to farrow In May and June.
Also a tew outstanding boars" a few year-
lings an'd fall boars. Everything priced
to sell.'

..

THE DEMING R.ANCH. OSWEOO,-KAN.
Address H. 0., Sheldon, Supt.. Swtae"Dept.

HI! :,I'ype Poland ChinasGood rOlvthy weanUng rus at $15.00 aadl sired br'
, �".! f8��:i�ll�ub3,ars�lIIS��I�r�rl!U���' '::t'�ht p��

grees furnished. SaUsfacUoll guaranteed.
. HENRY S. VOTH, R. 2. GOESSEl" KANSAS

-

BIG TYPE POLANDS
We have nothIng for sale at present ele_!lept
oome good tall pigs. but will ha.ve a. fine lot

, of spring pigs for aale soon.

FRANK L. DOWNIE, R. 4, HutchiD80D. KaD.
,

Baby Pigs For Sale
Baby pigs from A. J. Swingle's h6l'd ot bIg

I type, h,eav), boned, prolific PolaE!d ChIna
hogs, WI'ite fol' de"c)'lptio(l and prices.
A. J. SWINGLE. LEONARDVILLE, KAN.

r

15 Extra Good, Big, Stretchy Polands-

Fall pip. some' real herd bDLr prospecla: nry ......
. of' breedlnll: pairs or trios no kin: Immuned;_.prlced

to len. GUsranteedoo to 111.... you or your mone;," ba.1<.

d the �
CIHIIllPI
etllrll (r

toe], shO
')·rear

e� ;'eporl
)l'ee(ler!
l?rililhiU
Us of

,

tll� COIUI,
'cl'llrr9 I

I'll l't Iil'r

dUlliug�

ED SHEEHY, HUME. MISSOURI"

Full valu.. offered In a cholc. lot of fall pip.
either B(Il[. They weighed up to.. 200 pounds, on

March 15th. Writ. US for deacrlption sad price.
p, L. WARE & SON. PAOLA, KANSAS.

REAL POLANDS AT FARMER'S PRICIS
Choice &1lt. of' Big Bob Wonder and Big '1'1_

-

breeding bred to DllIcrelt Orang. Model by tile' UO.OII
Oranlle Model, Fall pigs, both 1(Il[•• , by Sheridan'.
Bob .lVollder by Big Bob Wonder. Real onea at rlaht
.prlce•. WrIte us. J. B. SHERIDAN. Carneiro. K...

FALL PIGS FOR SALE
D.vo " few ran boars to sell. They are sired by "
Ion of Big Bob Wond.r and out ef Big '1:Imm 00_
They ar. r••l good stretchy fellows and will maJiIt
larlle hOIS at maturlt$'7
.JAMES ARKELL. JUNCTION ORY, KAN.

Ross a Vlncent·s Poland (lid...
Gilts and boars, Sept, and Oct. r.rrow. A f.w bred
sows. Herd sires are Sterling Blister and SterllDa
Timm. two of tho breed's best boars In KaDS... The

���s �. b�:di��er��� �;:. g�r��.dbo:l�hr. ���:�\:
guaranteed. ROSS &. V!NCENT. STERLING.' KAN_

BEAVERS BIG BONED BOARS
Good stretchy Poland Chinn fall boars. full broth�
to the first - and reserve champion sow at the 1911 ,

stato fair. Sired by Kansas .olnnt: others sired by
Big Dob Stnndlll'd by Bob Wonder.

'

_ Edmund R. Beav.rl. Route 2. JunctIon City, Kan_
St{l"IH�I'S Decline 50 Cents

'11il� [pll hogs averaged steady on
1\1'('),\ Kansas City market, stock

, Ih" I illert nO to 75 cents 'fl1e lIe.
(, .ill Sl')l'l\ hugs was the' ,result of
1III'lill'\' 'sllurp advance' in corn,,I'll "ill 1)1'[ demand. Plain. shotes

t,,"�':dlahle down to $12, with the
",II' l'llig,� up to $14. In these un

,"ill tllll('�, it is more difficult than
;1, I,) rIH'ceast, but those 'having
1I,;III'lothcr feed on their farms, it

,

' II III (10 hetter with stock hogsIlIIT'
I I
'lit levels than witlr feeding

a; .'11 ,I'he prices now prevailing.
11'I'('lllIs of hogs in Kansas City

,

II ('pI; were the heaviest of the
1;'I(::I'(:�lling 85,000 head.

dSIII;! l'l'f'Pipt!'! of calves tell an

Big Type Polands'
One extr.a sood fall bOlll' sire(L by Rndhw's Defender:
weight about 200 pounds. Also spring pigs ;lred bJ'
�'onder Dob. grandsire Caldwell's Blg Bab. S:lltiBtae
,tien guaranteed. Herman Dohrmann, Hudson, Kalt.

'\



KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL :AND BREEZE

J)aroc-,Jerse,Ys Are
'and

PrOtEi-table

'p'
,.

'I. f· passed $he :time ;When lnilet110r :li,v,�took ,'cth_e' 'tJnite.'d 'Sta:t�s -Bepar,tmen t of

'ro I 'IC� may be grown with a pr9flt, and that culture thilt it jnlght be equally Dr
-

.
life is too short to attempt to grade able to place such herd" on mUlly
up from a common fuundation to the wild tract'!, particularly thOse \Vh

, l,:v!ll that sa:tisfactorll� meets th� -eon- have been cut over, because tlJese g
ditions.

.. _

' are .proving of great help in clea(
We never w�ll 'hll,;ve -too .many ,pure- away. underbrush.. While gro'

bred livestock In ·thlS country nor wfll .mohalr and producing kids, the
we ever Bee the time that all of our goras in the Ozarks are also trim
purebreds will represent the desired down the .brush, manuring the �

- plane !Jf excellence. Thelle.is a differ- and .preparlng the way ·for gl'as�, cal
ence In p'yrebred standarda .just as land -sheep. .

there Is a doif�erence, in the merit of -Some owners of brush lands
grades and the better standards In- ',w,ishing to in:vest in goats, hal'e'
v;�riably yiel� a better return.

.
.

,:goat owners from 50 to 75 cenls
The 4,merlcan Shorthorn Breed�rll .animal a .eeaaon to clear the land

association hOB appropriated, for prtzes .them, Thus the herd owners b
of aU classes, for the year 1920, $150,- !ng out their goats have l:ecel �

'"'=================================

,000. 'This amount Is approximately 50
, f "b i

-,

ve
.

... .per cent greater-than that ,appropriated
l'eturns or their rowIS ng IIlstead

WHITE HOGS. for 1919, which 'was, very- much in -ex•.
hav,iDg to pay feed bi Is.

�••••ii_iiiiiii-__--iiiiiiiii' cess of any
amount ever previously set

In !d:dition to Ilbe rental ineo

• aside for Shorthorn prizes.
19ood :A'Dgora nannies, when pro

I As much of thiB is appropriated on
cared for, are re,turnin� an al'crage

the .basts of $1 padd �y the .Shorthorn 3 to 3% ,pounds of mohall' an� are

association and $2 by ,the fair or ·show ,ing .a goodly number 'of kids. W
.

association, and a large percentage on bred, ,thrifty w�thers, .bucks, and yo
.

I
a fifty-fift� basis, it will ,be 'seen at ,goats 'are keeplDg the average of

once that ,the total 'amount which will hair 'clip up:to about 3% .pouutls,

be offer..ed for Shorthorn pri.zes thru- .mohair selling from 50 to 7.;; cenl!

out -the United States ,will probably pound -and kids valued. :at $H to $I
be more than $300,000 for the .eurrent head, each rented nanme returns

yea,r.' $5 -to $7 a year, gross.

Nothing like this amount ever .has ,According to reports secured bj
been offerelL for -prizes by any other representative of the Missonri S

breed association. Agricultural college, the number

In working 'out these approprtatlons Angoras required to clear I1ll acre

,for prizes, the Shonthonn association hnd varies from two to five depen

included, approximately, 400 county on the density and size of the br

fairs thruout ·the ·country and the va'ri- Two yeat's of constant browsing
ous district, state. inter-state, national this number of goats resul ts in I

and international fairs and shows. solute destmetlon of practically
'But more than .thls, 'state 'association underbrush. In some cases the ani

sales eholdlng-shows in connection ha·ve have suffered :ilrom continuous bro'

been included, as have boys' and girls' 'ing 'in de'nse undergrowth for too I

clubs, calf ,clubs, co,w and' calf ,clubB, a period and some ,goat men are fi

and steer' clubs. The purpose, 'is ,to ing ,it advisable to ,provide n be

get as near to the grass roots 'as pas- .range where their anim.als can f

sible and to encourage ev.eryone who part of the tim�.

CBESTER warns ���fce gJ!W b��rs s��'!;, is interested in ShorthorIlB to produce ___"',_,;""'_""'---__

gilt. for sale. E. ·E. SMILEY, P,EB.TH, KAN.
better 'representatives of ,the bl'eed Shorthorn Applioations

'15'tDDD7 t.n boUII tor ..ii•. Sirod by Chler', .Wonder. REG.ISTERED 0.1• .1". HOGS
and compete with others wh_o are under·

lPalhtlnder Jr. and'I Am Great Wonder; from bllr "taking to do the same thing. During the first three montlis ofl

J:�%. t�o::1i &r��C�� &�·B�e���elter��nWelf."'t<s�: For sale. :A. C. HOKE, Parson., ,Kansas. One of the most important f.eatures about 60.000 -�ppl!Catiolls for pedi

ViA,••� S'PRI'NG 'D·uaocs O. I. C.PIGS .Pno8.tl.raBklno.r trios, is the appropri8!tion set .aeidA ,for' r�gistration were received at the of

,�... •
Shorthorn steers in the various showB; of the American Shorthorn Breed

=�!"�"OI��d.rf!�taila�:f.e�.irl:::�.F'a� �lr,J,� HCARR·Y.HAYNES. GRANTVILLE, KANSAS an amount that should encourage a,ssociathm. _
Naturally, the IlUW

!i�i����de�!:f.f!��lo�OI;,r�..t:::�n:;db��er bllr t,ype O. I.C. PIG S :/I��de�O s:e�l: mllny breeders of Shorthorns >to grow during these months .was greatly

E.. J. BLISS, BLOOWNGtl'ON. KANSAS. E. S. BOBEBTSON, BEPUBlJIC. MISSOUlU more good steers and enter these steer creased by those desiring to get in

0' 1 C PIGS Choice Septem- contests. fore the' new increas'ed rate went
• • •

.

ber gil t s and Every breeder who has in mind make
boare. ,Lloyd Kimball, :&lanche8ter, Kansae. ing �ntries for the coming_shows of

effect.

the season should advise the American Jt is significant, however, thul

Shorthorn Breeders' association, Chi. number of applications receiycd du

OLD FASHIONED SPOTTED POlANDS cago, and obtain the printed classi. the iirst three months of lO:!O is

fications, embodying the entire appro. proximately half of the total IlUW

priations. Fair E;!ecreta'ries, aiao, de- for .the 'previous year, itself 11 re.

siring to avail themselves of a por- year. On account of this great

tion of this appropriation, should make crease of business and the rliffic

application to this Association. in obtaining competent help, the

agem,ent of the association requesls.
little patience on the part of the Sb

horn people until the present Cl)lIges

condition has been taken rare of. '

•
They raise inz famUiea. ,Hardy,
easy-feeding. Quick maturing.
:I:hat iewhy_Duroc-Jerseystoday
.outnumber any other breed In
·the United'States. Out <if 011 the
hOIl-marketed in1918. 51 percent
IfUe Btm:o-]eraey:s.
WRITE 'FOR BO,O�LET-·'tDUROC • .JERSE'lV' ,HOGS ARE P.RQF.llfA'BLE·l
peblIahed lIIId.ma!lod fne by�t .wlne record IIMIICiatino III tIIe.worId,(_ IO.oooolDCllllbua) ·for tile ,

"beDelll: of betr l'RiaeN evvywbere. '

'__
'

'T<HE- 'NlI\,TIONAlL' I)tJlRGC• .rERSE'Y RECORD ASSOCIATION I

1Dorpt.Z40....PE0RIA, II.WN&IS

DUBO(J ilEB.8:EY HOGS.
"

Big 'iYpe Boar·s
Pathfinders. Colonels,

_
Orion'Cheru Kings

:l<n1l 'atber popular Ble Tnte .traln. from

'lb'- .ma-ture sows. Immuned. Priced ,to a.lI.

G.M. SHEPHERD, LYON&KANSAB

,

'WO.OD'S "DUROes I
.prlng Pias, ,both ..,,,,e.. ,Gred Wonder

,.tr:aln; r."glstered; lmmuned, double treat

sent; satlstaction gua-ranteed.
W. A. -"WOOD, 'ELMD.&L:E. ;�SA8

'lkplog·le·s Doroes
ltPrlnI bo.·.. ; ....._ and 'lmmunl.led; 'Ortau. n
'l,..trator and Colonel bloodlln... GUIa aDd...t.1I p'"
tor"'IID1f' :breed.ina. Oau.racUoa ilUa-ranteed..
'BID REPLOGLE, Cottonwood Falla, Kans...

MeeO'MAS' 'DUROCS
.'Ble type fall ,boar•. Pathtlnder and Sensa

'etlon breeding. Cla.BY boars 'for the breeder

'and farmer.

lV" ,D. MaCOMAS, Boll: 455, .wIchita, ,Kan.

Tms SPACE BESEBYED FOR

.

S8wbDl,&:Son,Clarinda;Jowa
.'BBEEDl!mS OF DUBOC .JERSEY-HOGS.

Wooddell's Duroes

£BOICE SEPTEMBER NGS
either ,.ex "0. Eatr. and trios not akin; recorded and

,'
__ &,:;a��d$����: �"p� P:::p:l��n'-;io.wean�

D. O. BANCROF-l', OSBORNE. ,KANSAS.

GIU. P....e.llcally All Sold
,but we h ..ve a few lIood fall boars sired by Uneeda

lIilh Orion our Grand ChalQplon boar. We are .prac-

�Ih���rto,hTi\. :'�n:lsfo I��"I:: ii..{I�e�dbybO���
We wlll sell him worth 'the money. ,

ziN·K STOCK FABIIIS. 1lUBON. KANSAS.

SPRING AND 'FALL BOARS
BIg stretchy' fellows ready for ImmedIate

use. Sired by Reed's Gano. Potentate's Orion.

Dams b)': Pathtlnder, King the Col. and
Crimson Won.der. Immuned. Priced to sell.

JOHN A. REED ·It SONS. ,LYONS. KANSAS

M:UELLER'SDUROCS
A loppy bunch ot tllll gUts and bOllI'S ready
for service, sired by Uneeda King's Col.;
priced to sell. Also spring pigs of ClEl9t!y
breeding.

C
G.o. W. !Iueller, St, John. Kan.

FULKS' DIG TVPE DUROCS
For sale-Two extra good Bluing yearling bonra.

Spring boar pillS after wenned und Immune $50 to

3100. �lllping good ones sired by I Am .A Grent

Wonder Glnnt (grand cham ilion at the Kans.s Na
tional Show) and Vfctc..T Sensation. a real boaf, guar

anteed to please. W. H. FULKS, TURON. KANSAS.

Duroc Fan Boars
Ready fol' spdng servIce. Also baby boara for

lId..y dellvel1-Y. 'Reasonable prices., Circular
free. Searle &: Searle, B. 15. Tecumseh. Ka.n.

"FAU AND WEANLING BOAR PIGS
Orion Cherry King and' Pathtlnder breeding.
'BaUstactlon or your money back.
:D. "P. Wells. 'Formoso. Kan. (Jewell County)

'athfinder Duroe Boar.
Twelve months old; $100.

G. D. WILLEMS. INMAN. KANSAS

P,urebred 'Durocs
Boar Vigs from larae BOW and Orion Defender, $18.
,Welllht 750 pounds. JESSE KNOPP. Chapman. Kan.

'''INQUIRIES -STILL 'POURING
-

IN"

Please discontinue my ad with
,this week's issue of the Kansas

Farmer and Mail and Breeze. I
am sold out and with inquiries
shll pouring in, I should say it

pays to advertise in the Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze.

Pleas� send statem,ent for the last
.Issues and I will send paymel1t.-

i' ,-Henry Woody, Barnard, Kiln.,
Breeder of [Duroc Jersey hogs.

I

Home Herd Cbester While Hogs
For , .. Ie, 4 faU-boars. well grown and ready to use;

prteed roe QUick •• 10 .SO 'to $65. First check geta
cnotco: suusractton guaranteed or moner -refunded ; 50

spring piss nrfced In pairs ami trios not akin. Write

.t once. CLAUDE S. THOM'PSON, HUME, MO.

Prince Tip :[011., Grand CbJmpion o.
.Kansas. Beads ,M, Berd

GUta bred ror,¥a.y .nd J,une P�••nd a re.. more rall

;��r!R':Iri�5�y J'���ey�u�'If; T�I��lhIjM���K153:

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA. :HOGS.

The lrlnd that have the bone. lenglh and .pota.' We
can furnish anything rrom baby .plg. to cholco herd
bo.... at file right price. on a money back guarant••
It not .allsractory. Addre.s

SPEER ,&: ROHREB. OSAlVAT01\f1E, KAN.

IIlg :Boned' Spotted Potands
Choice September and October boars tor .ate

ready tor service. A tew gilts bred or open.
CARL F. SWTH. CLEBURNE. KANSAS

(Biley County)

FOR SALE �g�����gl�f�:�d�
E. E. Gll..LESPIE. WEIR, KANSAS

REGISTERED SPOTTED 'POLA:NDS
Pigs for sale. Good bone and breeding,

T. L. Curtis, Dunlap, Kansas

'H.UlP8HlBE HOG8.

Start Right With

SliverHam'Oshires
BuY your breeding etock from herd that ot.n� IU

preme In SHOW RING AND BREEDING PEN. I'or
l'!alc-Bred &OWl and gUts, also boars, one or & ,ear'"

load. Buy by maU. "Snver guarani••
" back or nery

b°\vi��fefds�:. t)g� fg�,P�:nl�; Iowa
,

F. F. Silver, Prop.

SUNflOWER HERD BAMPSHIRES
20 extra good boars (the tops 'from 200 fall
pigs) registered. double treated. ready tor
service, priced rlgh t. Farm just out of town
on the Southwest Trail.
GEO. W. ELA. VALLEY FALLS, KANSAS

MESSENGER BOY IAMPSHIRES
200 registered and lmmuned hogs. Write
WALTER SHAW, R. 8. WICHITA. KANSAS

WHITEWAY HAlIIPBHIRES
Fall pigs. either sex. at bargain prices. Pop
ular breeding. ·F. B.,Wempe. Frankfort. Ka.n.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

FORT lARNED·RA'NCH
200 HEAD OF 'BEGISTEBED

RED POLL CATTLE

A number of choice one a,nd two-year-old
bull. and heifers from one ,to three years old.

E. Ill. FRIZELL &: SONS. FRIZELL, KAN.

RED POLLED BULLS
Some exlr& fln. registered bulls ror '01.. Write for

�!��8 b��?8 die8�rll�Ot�e her�et��r;°F:�ma��BBe�rie���i
of some or the beet Red Polled herds jn the country
such as Luke Wiles. ,ell ... Grurf & Sons and l'tIalJlon
Groenmlll.r. GEORGE -HAAS, L'YONS, KANSAS.

Pleasant Vle"K' Stock Far-lin
'Registered ,Red Polled cattle. For sale. a

tew choice young bulls, cows and belters.
Hallol'Bn &: Gambrill, Ottawa, Kan....

,

RED POLLS. Choice young ,bulls and heifers.
,Write for prices-and description •.
Gus. Morrison 11& Son, ;P-h1WptIburg, 'KIUl_,

, Angoras .Olear Brush Land

The success wbich has_ attended ,the

raising of Angora goats in the rugged
Ozark country of Southwestern, Mis
souri has suggested- to specialists of

There is an en�ouraging
Kansas in dairying.

THE LIVESr'OCK 'SERVICE
of the Capper FaP-ill Press

Founded on four great papers, each excelling in prestige with 1M

farmers and stockmen of Its territory, the four covering, respectIvelXi
the states of Kansas. Nebraska, 'Missouri and Oklahoma and adjare

sections of adjoining states.
FOR BUYERS, When IIvesto<!k of any kind Is wanted, 100J( thr,�

our advertisements and write those breeders who seem likely to ha�1
what you want, always mentioning this paper .. · Write this departlIle d
direct at any time, describing the ·lIvestock desired and we will be gla

to help you locate It. - hal
FOR SELLERS, Those who have livestock for sale, will find t

hi
advertising thru 'one or more papers of the Capper Farm Press is Ie
most businesslike and effective means of locating buyers. Ask thIS dU'
p'artment for any desired Information, on -the subject 'of lIvestocl( �eelP
Ing. always- giving number and description ot animals for sale. If

In'
Is wanted in the preparation of advertising 'copy, give such other r�
formation as can be used to attract the Interest of prospective blu),e 01
Such matte.l's as the time of year.' cost of feed. condlUon and va t!\,
animals and time available for selling, should be considered In decJ(� II
how to advertise. You 'may ne.ed only a three line advertisement. °ord
may be to your best Interest to use a full page. This paper may a(bivl
you a:mple service or you may need the whole Capper Farm Pres.s.
us full particulars an-d you will get honest and competent adVIce. cef'

To be sure of starting or ,stopP'lng your advertisement with any 01
taln Issue, have your instructions reach us ten days before, the dnte

that Issue. ..
It Is a good Idea. to keep 'fn ,touch with your territory mannger nd

much as possible. His judgment. experience and, constant trayel aue'
observation always will prove valuable to you. Inquiries and Illstr

tions to headquarters can be addressed:

T.he Llve.tock Ser,vlc� of the Cnpper Farm Pres.. Topeka, K,"'·

T. W, .MORSE, DIRECTOR AN'D LJiVE8TOCK ,EDITOR

OFFICE AND TERRIT-OR;Y MANAGERS:'
E. S: Humphrey, Main Otflce, 'Top.eka, .Kan.
John W. Johnson. Northern ,Kansas. 820 Lin,coln St .• Topeka. KUIl. J{a�
J. T. Hunter. Southern Kan. and W. Okla.. 427 Pattie Ave., WlchJl:l,

J. Cook'Lamb. Nebraska, 3417 T St., Lincoln, Neb. rnl
Stuart '1::. MOl'se, 0klahoma and S. W. Mo., 7% So. Robinson St., 01;\[1110

City. Okla. . . MO.
O. Wayne Devine, Western Mo., 300 Graphic Ar.ts Bldg., Kansas Clt)',· ,

Harry R. 'Leaae, EaEttern Mo., and So. IlL, Centralia, Mo.
I !'Ieb.

Geor.ge L. Borgeson, N. ;E ..Neb. and W. la., 203 Farnam Bldg., Oma tn,

Glen Putman, Iowa, 2808 Kingman Blvd., Des Moines, la.



More Dra:ft" l!� iN��ded, . I -','

Tlll'J'l' is but one cloua o_n the hor- 'B'A-_Iet1'�n�1 ,'�re .8.'10.•,l1li1 ·Ih�. ,W.esl' ':a'- - I.·ry-, Co'"un', ."."
",

iZ,lIl for the man' wlio
»

,

.:is ;b���g �KI.� K - . -a ,jJ
11['11 I')' (Ira ft horses.. 'The dl!manu IS -

.-
.

",)ild: prices are h�h. f.or:·1!)le I.Jtrtt:er '_,w." d'· C-,'ftL't....:;..
•

g.l ·FI'r·��., 1:'AA.·1IL, �n..,'
-

\. '·I.e· B__·.·, hAQ.I ·'·D·"liar' ,
�

urv big oues: it 'Itl ,bemg ',pl'evecl t.lII �I r� v.1 UI �., v .'.

IP",\ I' '0111 \' .t.I.J.l!.t trucks IlJ1d tractors are

1'1\1:1 'ill'; very few �horses economt-' ..--------------.'-----_. I :�-----•.---'-'-..---------..

::��I!I�
I

r(�' the short Jlaul or on the S
�dvertisetts in tnls department. II "

•

,;,,;\'11 f11rlll. Yet the one dark cloud .oollower Den1-'loIsiebts .ue.MeJIibers·of the Hotstein-F.r1e- �aebitrn RolsleIDs ..
.

'1'1
.

enaee to tile lose .The noUer class or r_alea .headed by .. ·....t ':au.. -B!Jul Assoda&D"pf Kansas. Bul bulJ�1f.. One� ·h.. a ...,Id-_rd'

l�'I'.;i,d ;.-' liS m .
.

.1 r Boock ror .ale at all times, 'Wrlte your wants and dim .Ir.". dam; tho othc a'_ 1K8�I:'1

li1I,'ilil'�' if; fI 'future sCRTcity .of good, � ..llIundpe.rUcul8rs. F..:J. 1Io.I'Ie, OoIta�. KaD.
-;
/
,-

,/
I 'for dam;and lite'. dam. _

.

. W�""��11 S�.·,_.
·H . .8. COWLES, __ K-all • .,....;. ,T.DP£«'A. iKAN.

hi" dIUIINS. Jar' ,
'. .IL&<<&"" -.�,... &�.�

�1't1I' rhru a scarcity which will ry l1011baaen,Boslltoa,:iao. t,·' �peka. Ran;
_
We ·B.ve.a ·N...-6er ...�-""-In

.

I' I I' h
• ;HAIiUlY ...LLHA:GEN, -

�
VI ..........:;

".'11(;" ('H'eet .mg Y llg PJ;lCes enn lIlO' In 'Our herd .... 11 00". wUh .n ........ .tIr 'n:" .

VI_-.P-· (Jew. &n.d hellers Jor ....le·. pur.&bred and
tl tid h Id pound. butrae tn Mven .:da71.

.

BUH 'Cd,. � _' .... .,.

1 talI r'1
I"i' 1'''\I·t'r permanen y a (e. an ? dlJ!lS with reoat'iD 'from '21 10 .. _do. a-l. ...

•.1buIJU_ Kian.
• reg" ere ; a agea. Se vicealile bUI·I. all'

1111' I il,\' and country work to which .d! bIrd Iinder.-..oJ 00_01.
•

�. .¥:A;iiuIt. ABILDGAA.'RD ,

.

80Id.- � Dairy Parm.B.2··�""'ili8.n·
h"i''' , :1 1'1' hest adapted. T� united

( len Scblletder, Nol'ttmvlUe. -Kusas
' I" .,;" :�;�. •

.

.
ShunOB Valley BolstelDs

111"("1' illt-ere'Sts -seem to 'be �s well .Slx Hols.e1n .bulla. G �'mtlis ,old .t.o ,year- -w.•.'ll. 1II0'J'!l'� saws BIg-r•. ·- SPEClA<�.Am 'll-morrth-old :.grandson of

'11\:11'<' n·!'· tlrls ract as the unuulted ling!;! 1 from 25-:pounl:l, '1 fnom ,21'jloilniL ,. lI'erbagto"," KIln, the famous 37-lb. cen tury 'sir.e ';King..»�egls
,

hl l d It B d cow; ·1 ·rrom 1.7-cpound 2 ye ..r .old. Pt.!'ceil Pontiac. A'll .extra fine Indl"ldual nearly
h"I'''(' illtcl'cSES are ) In to 1. rec -

to 8.11. Dur0C ,gilts priced fight. w,hlte .and ready tor Jlg.!:it ,ser.dc.e. ' 0

ill:: 1111, been cut .rlown (luring un':! -------"-------------- .
.

.

lRA ,Ro.MIG t'SONS. T,OP.EKA, 'K!A.N. �

,�':I' "f tile wu.r turttl totlu'Y there is Chas.V,_Sass,409;Mhlo. "'.iKilO$asltity,�SI u::.:,1��S.�.:.a"",BSO�, :TlE aDAIlAM E.'SIEIN' �tlIRM
:11' :1' tlit' -'iltortage of yeung. IWIlVY 10 relil&terod .cow.. &.riP.nolrero, ,..,.., 2IJ Il'&do - -......"'...." - B II I �

• ,_ IUId
.

hoUetl. .lll ' ...&tllred llulla. -:th_ aonlha" off... for we " 'number IIf splendid Dull calves out
U lla ves ,.or '",+Ie Blred hy -Relng Segls

ill':I '1'''. This spnng tue 'indica tions th III lIeC1 ta II UTI 1tead of �:n. O. ,1m." autl bulls. Prl""d to .selL Adilress' Pontiac Rejlea1:er '21Q981 'and tro.m ..ood.�
11:1 ',. 1'1'1'11 that breea�'n . would 'be 'Q�/��� �eti.f. "1;5�. ��:"io.",_lffto &lid ::;. COUtiTY ·F·A·RII· "G£Ni'I' E."ORIA 'KAN&� R. O. dams. Prlt:e� '1Ieasonwble.

__________:.. .:,......:.:..:.:..:::.:: 11'. M • .Ew.ING. lINDEP.ENDENCE. BiAN.
111":" ;!1'lIe.ra I. but 'al ng COlnes an. WINDMOO'R F-A'RM .fj·oln£IN8-BUIl-atlf. bom SA:ND 5P.R;JN
,'1',1"",,'1111'(' introduced in Deu<ver. a·nd. .Nov u, B19, 'l5-.u! «hit". at..nlght nudl.ldllnl. Sire.

...._',....._ ',�' '1_' .,__ �.!:_�.__�., Allie.dIar Bolslea- .E!-.,-m
- .Johanna McKinl<!Y Ol'InshY Burke, ;!IHb. son ,'Of ,_ � .. �__ _

am ][',__

1'1:" I,,'" 10 all parts of the cOJuJtry foJ' Joh';TlI,a McKinloy Sogt•. Dam, a 'Bplendlrl daugb- 'JJnmt. Be....al"..,m,. ..8:1. -rroe_nI � N.� 'For'Sale: "" t_f&ood-purebred.helfenl, 1II..o,·breil.
.

d ler Wooderost Sir C1yd. ·and oul of a:S3:115-lb. ':OW. i1'adio. ':Hem sire� .o.:m.tJy '-i'ontiu: ii.z.. 1.0 'our .1P'8&t herd sire. 'KinII'1!:omd7b D&Iu rlladl.
,

1',,"li,'" t intI. wiNch, may issuade many �'Irsl check tor '$1-50 takes him." -' e_ ,froID ::n-lb. dallPt!.c lit 'Sit !Pleletie ar-v :V"le;
f:11'1I1I'i'� (row b�el'\WIl-g., 'T)lis Ol'illnlln('(' C.HAS. I;:."WILSO.N. MANAG.ER •..EDNA, KANSAS. �. E.'. E.&1.£ & SON. A:BIl!£II.E,. 1(A". BcitibnOJlJ. 'Shultz• .Ind_nll_Cle. ·.Banaa.

11':1". 1IIlit .nfter a givc!! date. aU, hOI'!ijcS
�liltilid hp ha rred from tllc streets w.ithin
1111' ('1Ii'porute limits of Denv-C'l'. TI'lle
Ol'riilllll1l'1' did .not pass but liil€ neWEr'
or il \I'HS curried to IlH 'parts of tbe
1'lIilt'd Stutes juftt 'at Jt-be time ,when
f:II'III1'I'S were contetnlltafing 'hree-Oing. I

:llId il" mission as _a .hindral1ce to tbe
III"n' general ,breeding of draft hOT-Bes

,

rid; ,pring hns been ..a()(�Omlllished.
1-:11'1')' fnrmer should 11ft ',e ·the data'

II'Ii i,.J I IIIIS heen ,gath",r-ed ·hy the Hol'sc
J\"'lI"intio.n of Amcl:ica -coneerning the
it'i:1 i i I'l' eost ana e1lfidency

I
of horse

:11111 JI,ntor .power. '.fhi� data. which;
)!ill'" :J ct lIU I costs .. iI,iHl 'examples .which
111'(' 01"\1'11 to ,the ,mi'lute, ·stlOwS the at
iill1"t' ,,1' the city llsers of mofive IPO'YCl'
1"\\:1 I'll IIOI'se and moto, driven vehicles.
'Jlti, d:lla is free ·w"tlll .willo \\Iill apply !

t" \\ :1.\'111' Dinsmo:re. Secretary, Ho'rse
J\"''''i:ll i(,n of l\:mericu. UnIon Stock· ,

)':11'11·'. 1·llil'UgO. I'll.
.

'Stallion men will
III' :-iY"1I I'opie" enongb f.,or the lIlare
"\\'11"1'.'; 01' theh' eomrnnnities if they
111:1I.t· 1110 l'cqn,est at this time.

.\]'" ."011 planning to 1lI0W the pas·
lll!'!' II ('('ds?

,
.\. B. Cam,.bell'A Shorthorn Sale.

j� fo,)�.� nnd h If -.
•

J 1'"11 ... :!\"pra ....� era average ..•.•..... :$440
1

"I,ll ;�fi ��.v(,I'n�e :::::::::::::::::::::: :g:
rr·t_-dt,,: o/'slPhell, Geary. Okla .• a veteran

h"al '" I" "i cotch Sh .... lhorns. h.eld his an
t· �t \'l'I"'· ay 5. t'Jt was the 'first time in
"1,1 "I,;'] I

years thnt Mr . .campbell Ilad
lJ!\' ,C.:Tt)U)' lnt the day was pleasant. The
('t' III Wh1, oC people present, R goodl.y num- FIRE SALlE" �F -ERS.-:oySlIn�' Of j\f'h were buy·ers. was good 'teeti- Ow:. .

.

..' .-:.

ntll,.
Tl

10 Populadty of Mr. Campbell's Aerount.c1 totnl ·Ios. by fir.. f banl'•. teed and equlP-

N!��'�n� (l���c1 CrJ�11�t�1ityEll!n�n t��O.�o�!;j�� -��I��n';l:n��3�e:�Go��1 a'ritl�·�a:t'tf:' iI�Vi��I':t!;td� HAls,I:DI·o Hel·,lers"Iilg, 1t
w('i} represented in th-e eale of- ,apJ('ndld breedlng and ·bred totttic beat bull in the"Wl"Bt. V �

.

t:"'ii"I"I�VASk a good s�le. 'Princess Maid 'Hillel'lllt # ....M•• ·M. L. 'GoIltHlllY. P,..P .. Hoi"' •• Mo.
10 .htgh ,grade HolsteIn helters bred to

lllllltt'rlal\"1 an Orange 'BloBRo.m by True f hiM d I t E tIlt
Pll<ll tho and out of 'Pftncess Anita [RRClISTERED ,JERSEY 'BULL•.fine breeBing•. res en n ay an a er. x ra ·qua �

sale at $l,10Q..-1IOlng to W. C .1\. II. KNOEPPEL, COLONY. ltANSl\S HENRY SPEER, OLATHE. KANSA:S

ublic Sales of Livestock
....

Angus Cattle.

0(',: 10- noyS 6:alf Club, ·Efflng.ham • .Ran.
I'r:lnl\ Andrews, Mgr .. Muscotah, .Kan. f

Shorthorn Cattl.,.
:'1:1,\' :,(I-lntcTst.ate Shortho:Tn Breet'ler,g'
I,·" Sale at Ft. 'Scott, "Kan. W. E. Buell.
),1.:,',. XC'nln, Ran.

)'lr•.\' '!:--Kansas State ..B_horthorn Breeders'
'\�.-:\ll'!ution Sale, Manhattan. Xan .• C. W.
.'Ill dmpbell, Sale Mgr.

J\I:!� 'II_\\,. Preston Donald. Clio, Iowa.
1� 'I '. a t Ottawa. Kan .

. lu,,,· --C. S. Nevius & Son. Chiles, Kan. _

�Ul\f -A. L. Johnston. Lock .Box 8'6, Lane.
ou:,' -I;:. Ogllen & Son, Maryville. Mo:

r� , - Linn Co. Shorthorn Breeders' Ass'n

O·
.;1,

.
PII�Hsanton. Kan. E. C. Smith, See'y.

CI. "·-80)'s Calf Club, Btrlngham, Kan.
hld I H.ussell, Muscotah, ·Xan .. Mgr.

-�hnrthorn AS8'n sale. Q . .A. Ro ..

,\it;r., Pgabod,y, Kan.
'

PollUld ChlDa BOtr8.
�'-'-The Deming Ranch, __Oswego, .l{an.
" Sheldon, Supt. Swine D-ept.

DuroCt Jenley HOII'8.

1\"'--.1110, C. Sinlon, Humboldt. Neb.
,
.. nobt .. E. Steele, Falls City. Neb.

; --.Ino. C. Simon, Humboldt. Neb.
I --Hobt. E. Steele. Falls City. Neb.

Chester Wlilte Hogs.
-.J. H. HaT'''e)'. MaT)'vllle. _Mo.

'Hnmpsblre BoSS
•

" -KansB� Hamp�lire B?eeders Ass'n
! opeku, Kan.

P.'l'che·ron Horses.
.. '-L. C. T.aulerbach. Pretty Prairie

S�e Reports

"

-

,

'The Last:JO..lb.Ball 'isSold Geo.l AQaIre.1t1;l'Opeka.IaJ "tI.u&t!'8.4-Br�Dcll, ·.erlnmon,�iD.
but we have a' benuUl'ul. IV.hlt". Il-mo.-dld ,SON;df F' ··t � d-I Id �.

III- NJ°h�aleoBer.or ... Ie. 'Chol"" .10,monUi dJull .tI7 'Duke,
,KING II'ONTld.C .10.H&·1'."NA., tl 31�lb. ,..on _or the arm near own. .Ln� V' ual produ ton 0 anna eta out of one or O\,lf best COWl: \lItra1aht
KING 9�' THE.POl'.'rrnACS. oUI of .8 2C-lb. (2 yr.') rath.er than number.. Somethl.q·<to 0 rer: tOIl. nicely marked. !"ondertul Indl.ldual; nut tlGO t
,junior (lalighlfT (jf nnolher ·31 •.lb.•nn Of 'KING OF' I .. ter_.n.· _

. ..bw-. him. ,]I. muat 1>luoe )'OU'01' m_ returned. 'I'tID: .PONTnCS. "_IIJ HerrfIey. NeWton. Kan.
_

".

.

•
.

. : 'SO.ME GO,OD BlJLL tllVES ,NOW
P. ".•1l1li8 "ioJI. 'NNIoIl:lO;. J.P.Mast,- :Sera•.,·KaDsas -WU_l JR.� ·.uro:�U.e J)rl..ht·�._ .hfl._.i. P.

. 'Cows .ana heifers all sold. Only one b�lI
0 .. �rI•. KIn. R� JlIhnoto••.�uth 'ToIointd, ,Kan.

For sRle-'"·:WelJ bred bull calf, Iltree'1!lonth8' I t H t
old. This -ca.lf is '8. fln'e itra.lght ,1'Iilil-Vldual.

e t.
.

e rom heavy' producing ancestry. "

I I k d
----:--------------....:... BULLS w. have .om. IJ)leaaM bull.

n· ce�' mar 'C.. '

D
../&' IIaIIe

.,'
. :for ...Ie 'at -,.qy _'IllDabl_

r " ... J 1.11 MID� Is prices; from a t.., Wftb to.!l �ar old; aa..i' rec-

EV''ERY OO�
....., .. R"'"

••• JI • .......,. ords fr01ll•.:16 lb.. (�·yr ...old) :tD. o...r.sO lin. 'Write
.

'lSI. H... � 'V'. ue Just "nl'lt you need ill bull•.
,

I'I'lth tlu> �xco\rtton f one ·thal is_untested. Good
For Sale-,3 heavy. grade springe... ; 1 ¥oung Mark AbUd......rd. -.r.. Mulvane. R....n..... '

I'oung tnrll&J"h'nm 8 lDonths 1m for sale 'At renoonahle heavy milker. fresh. <reglstereii. 1........80· --.. Molvaoe- IsiJrlces. '=S1re's"fJrst daughterlfTP8h last J'ft.n, now ,mUk- �_ • ruI"'VIt., ,. •

IrQ! 55'10 651bs '! dIU' R. 'E. at_we. \film•. '1<,",,,"
. Iitess' :lIOIsleins Young cow.. ·.du.e Lo b ....he.n .800n all -IIold.

.
. . .

•
' .

.

•
. SUlI 'have 2 or 1! YDUnl!' _bnU. dl'd enou�h

SPAmG BAlGAfN§ YoO�g1r�i1 :iik&,g·�":<, "Bullcw_ bF BUI!I1to••PrIllY;� wh_ 1I1l11l mtrcto .for ..ervlce 'but eft A. R. "£"'1'1- '8.llCl :1.0-
'8.� Ilts One "from '-4.lb. hull ..Toh.nllll MeKlnley ). -� af.�"U lbo

..
buUler!bt , 1Ior11, 1•. ' '11>••. pOUllCI 'bull. '. '.'

Scgn .(dam JohAnna De Kill Van Beer.,'. Herd
ID SO· tUcn. �� ...nt � QlPllcatt_.

_ �,'. "

t. b. fro. for 4 yea"".. Cow. ,!rood condlUon, mostlY ..... moss. tB. 4. <lOLA. 1LAN8ll.8 ,.1 RegiStered BOLSTEINSwhlte .....ry tYllY. VoIdte Vlolor.F...SbJewe •.Alma. Xu.
B B .ii-o_._. ,",• � !Rea.." iIor Servlee 'Under Fed... 1 ·T. n .. -Supervl.ion. e.it. ,of '1M �best

out .ot .l!0·l1l. sire CO.lantha 4th. J.ohanna. aon� ot Kin!! of ,the Pontl".es. heads cthe ·hw". Our

breedJng; dam 26.6'1 butter r.ecord. ',Quick
CO\\S .nrc th(' best fO,I. b�e(hng . ..type an�·.lJro��ctlQn. I'

sale. ;'$200. .
B. R. GOSNEY.• MULVANE. t(il.N8�S.

FITZGERALD. PETERSON & WEDDLE. Al H d M I I(.

Jame8town • .xan.a.. • owar, D wan.e,.. s•.
Bull. r.ad, fur .ervlce -.thbl "fall. Write for ,

descriptions and prlce8. '

II

W. 1•.Ollrle:n. T_paoDe.. Kansas
�..-n espert-enced .auction-eer, .l!Ipeclllll&inc In
Holstel·n ,_lee. ani! b"_l!er of ·r..gllOt.ucl
cat I)e. -"'il I

J.·A. Jamison &. 'Son$, R. D. 2 LeavellWll'fh, «alf. Gee. teaIIerI. Ibueae, f(aas8S'
Southolde Holstein JI'arm. '�rd liIre: XinII Korn- All. bulls ot serviceable age sold.. A few

drlre Aklnumm... Onnoby 31.11 .lb .. 1 day record. cal"... ,,,Ired. by a grandson of King. Begis
Un rull 'oloter with 39.67 lb. ..... of.1I18 cal... -

and a tew oows 'for' sale�
for .ale. /

PERSISTENCY IN PROInJCI'ION
W..E. loll ., Son, R. D. 8, Ulvtnwortfl, Ian.' The dam or Vaderkamp Segi. Pontiac, our' herd 81re,

-.. is the youngest ·cow in the world to ha,ve five rec�

Two \'-ery we11 mark-ed ,re.gistered bull. to:r ,orda to e.¥erage over !It tbs. Young bulls, show tn·

1.1. Ready for light service. Priced rl..ht. ?�;i��."Yi:6'[L��ts ��-fl�dc.t�mSA1i�H.r.· t;,��

\VIIJde.&:Swinehart,Der�y,1aD.
Bull c.\lr. evenly marked, out ot the Kreat show bull
Johanna BoJiheur o..mpion 2nd. Price '100�.'O. ,B. '

Bull Calves by Our Herd Sire
Dam ha. 28.65-T1!4-1n .7 daYS; ha. 1000 lb. =-Iltor.
one 84. one 30 a'hd

....·U abovE' 20. .� tfew Rrv1cee
rOT .alc to .aPIlTov,ed cows. We hay. ,an -A.. :ft. O .

�RC:pll������ ��'1Cy� k�':.�AS�· L. OOODIN, "

C. 1. freB, IoI1Hr Springs. bu. HAMM HOLSTEINS f SI A. gI K d¥-k M- d
1 ot1·er tor ...1. my !C 'Pound 'herd bull. We olways ha.e �metJllng to aell. Just DOW .

r .g e ora . e ea

JUq .Pet..... 18. He I. nearly. whit•• !ty." .ome splendid youog bUlls, dams havc milked 84 lIeads my hHd. HIB nearest 6 dams avo

Jeans old ,and ,.old :t.ull:<, ,lfu:ara'lltead. Write Ie 91 lb •. per day. 9ur young Blre Gerben 'Ormsby nearly 1]00 lb •. butter. Herd. under teder

at once.
Lad, a rcal bull. J. W. HAMM, Humboldt. Kan. al supervision. Chas. P. High. Derby. Kan.

Dr.t.E .. Sbay� ltchiso.,.;;rs �:uA��!!�Fe!!�!?�:d1!�= !!'�o���!���·�����h�!f!!!��.�
�o:o''!�:;=·b�er��.f�:!·:.nR�����:�d -:m ��jveB ��!n �::Vl'���d��gbDI�&W.8 J� :O�I� �l richly bred proven sire.---

,

OIIou,h .fiJr ..rlie.. your siro younK. You can wse hlm.as chetWlY as we. ·FLOWERCREST FARM. MULVANE. RAN.

. \

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

The -Reveille, Bcll'ingha·m. Wash., reo

ports thll t the Pocific CondenRo t:,y Co.,
sells high·grade Holsteins to the 17a'n<;>.b·
.ers a"t-cost. taking .payment :in milk.,

Tbp. -

("ompa ny nC.{lds more m ilk and
'by inhod·ueing Holsteins .e:s:peets to
make da'irying a ,Jl.l'oHtahle industry,.
thus increft£ing the 8c.rpage 'in dairy
farms as well as the milk ·output per
average ('ow. Just another 'instance
of the stnnd·ing of Holsteins among
busin(>Ss men.

.

Send fol' free Flhlstrntpd Booklets.
They (lontRin Yilluahle infol'ma.tion for

any Duiryman.
'

Great Sale 01 Registered aod BlobGrack Dol�elnFriesian CaRIe
at Cberr}"s .Holsteio Farm. 1'Ieasaoton, Kan., Monday, -M�ay 24

30 head of purebred cow_s and helfe.us ,selected 'from the ·best herds in the West. 30
head of high. grade cows and heifers. two to six years old. Cows llillking as h1g,h as
60 pounds per day, If you ,want good ones come to this sale. Don't forget the date.

2 0 'H E A D
There is .good train service in and out o'f Pleasanton and 'good hC'tel accol'J11nuda tlons. �

Sale will begIn .at .10 o·clock. THE c;JHERRY HOLSTEIN CO •• PLEASANTON. KAN.'
...�

of 15-16 high - grade Ho lst£li n ht'lferS. AU hn ..o reg- 1'=�:::;:::;:::;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;;;;;:::;:::;;;��=.. jstel'ed sires und dams that havtJ records frum five
...

gals, to 80 pounds nf milk per day. Beautifully
marked and great proslJects. Pticed worth the monel-',

F. lit. GTLTN1':R;'.' WIN'FFElLD. 'K!\:NSAS.

Great Bargain
A 30 llOunc't 'bull. 1'5 montlls ala. grandson of Colantha
Johulllla Lad. Good Indh'llhwl. more- "'hlte than

b!li.ck; from • '30 pound 6-S"ar·old dam; price $400.

l:..oms Co nOIILFlNG, LAWRENCE. 'KAN;

itaJ.,.
HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN

l

BULLS·
Se'veral ready for use. A good lot of
younger ones from A. R. O. and prize
winning ancestry.

Price� reduced 'for 30 da·ys. W ..lte us

about what you are wan"tlng.
IIleKAY BROS.. O.l.DDOA. OO'LOBAf>O

HOLSTEINS
l1ue u. largt'l number aT heifers rAnging from n few
days olrt, lc.: springy two-yelll'-ollls Ami young cows;
also 1I few choiC'c ,J1Il€'I'IlIU'Y ,,"d S110rthnrn (,,11\,(,5.
Write EO. HOWEY. SOUTH SAINT PAUL. MINN.

.l"OR �1ILY BR� BOLSTlfIN OAL\'ES .

Heifers and bull1i, 6 to 8 weeks old, beauur�·.
marked. 'l'Tam beaey producing- dams, '$25 ·eaCh..Sar. -------------------,.;

de1iv� guaranteed. \\7.1tC --.!!!!!!.. ----------------

.
Fernwood Farm,s; _;'VlI1!wstosa. Wisconsin

Paid.in milk for Purebred
Holsteins

1l0LS'J:IEIN AND GUERNSEY (JALVES
1l-'lI1IIIa p...... 7_ old, _uUI'UII;y marked. '$25 _"h.
aratecl for Ihipment.&Dfwhere. Bonds accepted.
l!!ldIrewood ·Farms. Wbltewater. Wbeonstn

REGISTERED BO'LSTEO' ,BULL
22 months old; �prlced, ,$100. -

Henry S. Votl\, R•.2. ·Goessel. 'Ra_

NemahaValleyStoekFarm
Regis_d-liit.t.ln-Frl•• lan.. One of the first go••

£rnment ac(',redltcd hCl'ds tn Kansas unct one of the
IRrg�8t 'tn the list. Young bults raT :anle' _by Pontine
!Beauty tie Kol Sogl. ,189642.. His, dam, as ia 6 -year
·.old. made nearly 29 lb•. .in 7 dan ·anll >1)(.63 Ibs.
:butt,r and 2S87 ,9 lbs. milk In one month. .Hts .granti
.. Ires .are Kin, Bellis and KIfiii' or ·Ih • .Pontlnos. Addr_
ill. ·D. .Bu�«. Proprietor. Seneca. .Ranl's"
.

HOLSTEIN ,CALVES
'Extra choice. high-grade. beautifully ·marked
·calves, either sex. Write us for pTieell.

W. C. 'KENYON·'oIl: S6NS•.
HolRt.,ln Stnck Fanns. Box .8S, 'Eh:in. m.

'VVes"ern Holstein Farm
'are l!I�eede", of the correct thing 'In Hol .. teln-
'Fr:eslan ca ttle. :Y,oung 'bulls of superior
,hreedlng <for sale. Write -for clncu-lar.

:HALL BRes .. PR9PS..
!Box 2, �out.h Denl'f'r Stntion. neD,Vert Colo.

FoR SAll Choice registered Jer.ey
. bUll 'Golden Jol'ly strnln,

guara:nteed fr.-ee. from' contagious abortion.
tuberculin tested, Q·ge sl", years, '\Vnuld �x
change for J-E'rsey hetfers.

'R. n. 1VI'LSON, PARSONS. RJ\.NSAS

The HoIstein-Frieslan Association
.!t! Hud80n SiT...t

Bm.ttlebOM. Sler.mODt

'.



\) .;:

. <;}I!ary, ,Geary, Okla. Be}ow liI.'a few o�' the

..
--------------,..--!!!i!I--IIII!I----------------.. \s�les:- ,...;.

lJOt No. '

l-Gordon Jones,-,ArdJl).ore, Okla .' •... $ 150
3-H. L. Burgess. Chelsea. O�la...... 500

7-L. G. Meigs, 'El Reno, Okla .. � .... : 750

8-H. L. Burgess. Chelsea. Okla .. '. . • 610
9-Park Salter. Wichita. Kan, ..••_... 560

1·0-W. C. Geary, Geary, Okla .....•...
'

1.100
12-Harry Blake. Duncan. Okla....... 525,

15-Mlss Pearl Geary, Geary. Okla. ..•• 790
20-Mlsll Pearl Geary.................. 510

25-L. G. Meigs. EI Reno. Okla ... ;-;-.. 625

30-0tls
-

Car. Calumet. Okla.......... 560

34-E. L. Sessions; Hinton, Okla...... 600

KANSAS" F4�l\!ij'R' AND
.. r

-

",
..

C�RE
-

IN" B-UILDING·"
all Iypilled by. Ibe cbOoslng 01 cbolce 10undaUon

'Iemalea. a�d Ihe selectlon (lor cblel berd slr4e) 01 ...

The Grand Champion Bull, Cumberland Choice.:...

accounts largely fo� t.he high potnt [n public 'esteem·now held by -the-

Preston 'D,onald Shorthorns'
• -

and is one- of ,the Impelling motives whlc� brings'. to Mr. Do�ald's f�rm
those breeders. farmers and' beginners who Hkew lse believe in careful

building. ' Mr. Donald's �

Annuat Draft
-

Sale
Clio,' la., on May--2�

•

will be p.reemlnently an opportu.hlty to -buy Select Shorthorn Bulldt,Dg
...Mat.erlal and If there ever was a tlrill! when it pays to "get 'em just a

, � little better" it is now. It pays best in building one's own herd and It

makes a pile of dlfferenctl, In attracting the attention and business of

'other herd builde\'s. This Is an All Good Offering-but good as. it is the

presence of 'so many females nursing or carrying calves by Cumber-Iand

ChoiQ,e,constitutes a real feature.' Send at once, for catalog 'of the 1>0 su

PEIUOR LOTS TO BE SOLD; a catalog giving complete pedigree and

description of each and-actual photographs of several. It is, a book you

will want to study. so send for it at once. menttcntng this. paper and ad-

-dreSSing
,

W. Preston Donald, CHo� .Jowa

,-ThelntersJateShorthorn
.

BreedersAssociation
will sell al

�or"Scott, Kansas, Thursday, May 20

40 HEAD OF CHOICE ,SHORTHORNS.

Strong in the Blpod of White Hall Sultan and Choice Goods. 28 bulls

from 10.to 18 months old. Good individuals. In gO,od flesh; big, husky,
useful bulls. Several are richly bred.

- 'A .¥EW EXTRA GOOD DOUBLE STANDARD POLLED BULLS.
, .

'

12 good females from 1 to 3 yrs. old. Good foundation stock. Carry

ing a' n\lmber of choice Scotch t9Ps. Some nearly pure Scotch.

For Catalogs Address Either

W. E. Buell, Sales Mgr., or
E.H.WesUall, Sec'y,

Xenia.'Kansas
-

Rlcbards.Missouri

Col. H. L. Burgess and others, Auctioneers. S. T. Morse, Fieldman.

HOLSTEIN DISPERSAL

.I

At 12:30 at Prairie View Farm. 5 1-2miles soutbeast 01

GRID£EY, KAN., THURSDAY, MAY 27
.

can't get help and can't 'hllndl�
them alone so must close out 35 head

of Holsteins at auction"
, 4 reglste"ed cow.' and heifers, 20

high grade. heavy producing cows,'

14 mill<lng now. the balance heavy
. springers, These· cows are' young,

good sized and in good flesh. Never

an abortion in the hel'd. If ye;u want

Inilk and want it now, here's your

chance. 7 extra goo!l high grade heifer
calves. My h.erd bull. Kadoma Lin

coln 51775. a grandson of the famous

Katy Gerben, a sure breeder, a proven

sire. and has a splendid disposition.
A pu,·cllred. % white. bull calf sired

by a grandson of Colantha Johnnna

Lad. Dam a very promiSing heifer to

be tested this month and a grand
daughter of King Segls Pontillc. He's

a �andy. ,
.

.

Write at once for catalog. Free tranBj>6rtation to farm from Gridley hotel.

We'll meet train at Virgil by appointment. ,

This ad will not appear again, Marl< the date on your calendar and come.

H. W. MUDGE, OWNER. GRIDLEY, (COFFEY CO.,) KANSAS
Wood 11& Crouch. Auctioneers.

,"

'Vm. Wales � Young. Osborne. Kan .. are

conSigning to the Kansas Shorthorn Breed·

erst Association sale, Manhattan. Kan., May
1!06. Auburn Dale 569n35 'by Maxwalton Rose

dale and out of the great cow that produced
the 'bulls that topped the last two American

��}��I t��I":;'eat��tISbU�W�h�� .:;�r"��e���d ��'
auction thIs. season. He Is In the 'prlme
of his usefulness and combines great scale

\"Ith splendid quallty. He Is being 'Sold

because of the fact that the herd main

tained by these well·known breeders of high
'quality Shorthorn" Is -too small to afford

two herd bulls and the fact that a string
of heifers' by Auburn Dale Is pow ready to
breed. It Is an opportunity to secure a

great bull that should be looked Into hY
breeders needing thIs kInd of a bull. He

Is going In the sale In splendid breeding

form. ready, for hard service and Is sold

fully guaranteed by this well-known Short-
horn fIrm. They also consign one cow. SHEEP AND GOATS �
two year's old. a beautifUl roan and sired

��

by VlIIage Knight and out of a Barmpton Reo'Istered ShrOpshir",tb,S.
Knight dain. Get the catalog and look up

this bull opportunltY.-Advertisemcnt. Sixty ewes. two bucks and forty ],l

'- bargain: come and see them.
l' \�S,,�

Last Call tor Leavenworth Holsteins G. BLANKE. ENTERPRISE. \ '.:.:...--- .'

This Is the' last call for Leavenworth �JI'BS
county's big three-days' Holsteln·Frleslan 200 EWES AND LAI,'Y·2 10 I

sale at Leavenworth next' Tuesday. Wed- 120 mixed ewes .horn· aged mosl.ll
¥�s�i� ��dsii�u��gah·ea�a�IIPbel�ot.r.!l b� and 80 February lamb •. $10 per�'�N{S'\S
'the 11th. 120 head of high-grade cows and

" W. J. ROBINSON. VIOLA.
.' bit!

heifers will be sold. There will be around mGH GRADE SHROPSHIRE �WJ�S'e
75 cows that are fresh In this lot. They open or lambs at side: H<>rd s'l'eg'��
are the surplus o�several dairy farms that. latered. R. C. Smith. Sedgwick,

MAIL
- '-

2G Head Registered ,Jerseys Average $100.60.

The Cedar Crest F'arm Jersey sate at

Independence: MI�sourl. Monday A'P'rli 26 re

sulted In the disposal of 75 head of registered
Jersey cows and lielfer calves. several not

six months olg at an average that was very

'sa tlsfactory to Mr. Ba rr, The offertng was

In fair. sale condition. and while nothing sold

hJgh the averages were .verv fair and yet.
low enough to -permit of liberal Investment

�u������s -!rd'o�:���o.m�isso�:;·' t�ug�i
several head, of ,heifer. and also topped the

sale at $395 for, cow No. 3 In catalog. Fol

Iowtng Is representative, list of ,sales:
Lot,

"

l' �: d:·-s��r.rs�s�::'''.;kR�f£o�o. ��:: :$m
5 A. W. Poundstone 160

6 J. E. FIelds. Independence. Mo..... 140

10 Martin Lentz. Independence. Mo .... 200

'12,. W. A. Grable, Independence, Mo ..• 166

14 O. Thompson. Jasper. Mo ,. 206

15 O. W. Duval. Waverly.. Mo , 185

16 Rush L. Flsett, Rosedale. Mo .. .' .1'266

17 R. C. Sheldon. BrOOkfield. Mo ',' • , , .165

19 Wm. Campbell. Independence. Mo .. -, 160

21 P. C,_ Carr, Lamar. Mo,........... 100

Kansas SC:;'te AnguS Associatloa Sale.

Forty-three Angus bulls were sold In the
Kansas Angus 'assoclatlon bull sale at the

Topeka faIr grounds. May 4. at an average

of $112. In the absence of enough buyers
of bulls fo,r Immediate servtce, the younger

animals offered and thoso lacking In' finIsh

or quality were taken by breeders present
at speculative prices. A buH show wa. . heM

preceding the sale. judged by E. T. Davis.
Iowa' City. 10. .• field representat.lve of the

American Aberdeen Angus association. ' The

first prize In the class calved before -Sep
ternber 1. 1918, went to E. T, Denton &

Sons. Denton. Kan. ThIs bun' topped the

sale. sotns to Johnson Workman of Russell,
-Kan .• at $400. In, the junior class the first

prize went to Den ton & Sons also. Three

cows with calves -a t foot sold, the, top be·

Ing a--UUW "cons Iltned by the 'Kansas State

Agricultural colleg'e and sold to Nels Smith .

Jr.• Farlington. Kan, A banquet was held at

the Chamber of Commerce the evening pre

ceding the sale. E. L. BarrIer of Eureka,
member of tb.e state board of admtntatru.tton,
was toastmaster. The principal speaker was

Mr. Davis. Other speakers were J. H. Mer

cer. state livestock sanitary commtsstoner,
C. W. McCampbell. head of the 'animal hus

bandry department of the_Kansas State Ag
ricultural college, T. J. Anderson. preslilent
of the Kansas Angul' breeders assoctatton,
and Johnson Workman. secreta�y., A· list

of represen tattve sal�j! follows:

BULLS.

Ltt };;�'nson Workman,-�ussell. Kan ... $150
6 Johnson Workman , ..•..••• 400

7 A. R. Antenen, Bazine. Kan ,

-

.. 140

7'1., Workman , •.•• 180
9 Jacob Schweizer and Son. Turon .•• 175

12 G. C. TompkIns, HerIngton, Kan .•.• 160

18 Workman , ...........•.•. , ...••• 156

20 Workman ,., .....•...... ,.
150

23 ,T. W. Taylor, Clay Center. Kan.,. 230

2'5 A. J. Shuler.-'Chapman, Kan ...•.. 240

26 J. Shldeman. Bison. Kan., .......• 130

33 Nels Smith. Jr., Farlington, Kan ... , 60

36 Krelblll lIros, ,Moundridge. Kan ..•.• 150

37 Frank Zimmerman, Russell. Kan •.• 150

�� ������r' iir�·g�,'-':6�B�I�:·N�b::::::: 1��
46 Zimmerman .•. , .. , ..•.....•.••.•..•

155

47 Workman .•....... , .• , ••....• , ... " 140

48 Drogl> ............• ; ..• ' .•••.•• , .••• 130

50 Workman .•.........•.•.•••• - .••.••• 110

51 Workman '. , ••..• ,' •••.•.•.••.
, 100

52 Worl<man " •.• ' ••.•••....•.••••.•
100

60 Droge , •.•..• ".: ...• 175
COWS WITH CALVES A� FOOT.

65 Herbert Droge 180

66 Nels SmIth. Jr , .•....•.. 220

67 Nels Smith. Jr ; .360

Field Notes

BY JOHN W. JOHNSbN

The Kansas Hampshire Breeders' Asso

ciation claim August 25 for theIr associa
tion sale at Topeka. The assocIation sale

thIs year will be blg'ger and treUer than
ever and the offering as a whole will be
of a class to merIt the attention of best
breeders. ThIs does not mean that It will
not 'be a sale for the average farmer or

the new beginner. There wlll be a few

hogs of the plainer sort for farmers who

desire that kind. while no .sale can offer
animals too good for the- man who Is

founding a new herd. George W. Ela,
Valle)' Falls, Kan.. Is manager of the sale

and can gIve you any fUllther Information
desTred.-Advertisement.

GenUine Herd BUlls'
byMaster 01 theDales

•

_c and onl 01'

Collyni'e-Bred Cows
Master of tha, Daies bulls Ce ).rovi

themsetves splendid 'breeding bull, an!
we can show .you a' few real hUlls

n

$lr9t class herd headIng cliaraClel'.
01

Tl'ey are a practical: husky an" w,n,
grown lot, tha:t will appeal to breed,,,
wanting qulls ot rea], merit.

. H.M.mo, LaFoni8lne, Kan.
_.

_Shorthorn;
Dispersal

_ (Private Sale)
,"::::Herd' Estal!!lshed 20 'Yen,·s.

OS yo�ng cows with calves at fool
1>1> two year' old heifers sold open
11>. heifer calvesr, :

•

71> young cows 1'0 calve In l\I:t)· .D'
June.
'.

20 coming two year old bul ls,
11> coming yearling bulls.
Ever,ythlng In, excellent. b rveding
condl tlon. , Sold hi lots to sult
purchaser.

-

C. G.� ,& SonS. Bays City. lluMas

TomsonShorthornsMay2'
w. wni conslgn 2 bull. and 8 femnh. 10 �,

AssocllltTOHl sale at �fanhnttan. 'rhey arc all out.

standing Individuals of 'strutght scotcn "rcl'dine
The fact thnt they Bar- up t9 Ul8 Tomson ,�'lnrl(lard
'is a guarantee of their character nnd iI,d!\'lduai

�v�l�:. th;o�Oe�t t�:�a?g8 :l� .�1�a�:�t cattle ale aI·

,

TOMSON BROS .•

Wakarusa, �n�� '.or' Dover.

'_

More_Scot�h Breedin�
We offer two bulls. 14 and 16 monlh.!

old • .And a. few' females. The opportunllj '

to secure a-proven herd bull that Is righl
'every way you take' him. Write for tur-
ther particulars. .

S. B. A�COATS. CJ,AY CEls-TER. KAN.
,

"

WM.·WALES &: YOUNG, i

May 26'
In the Kansas Shorthorn Asso. 'ale al

Manhattan. Kan" on the above lI.d,e we,

wlll consign our herd bull. Auburn nsl,·
GOODSII. Also a splendid two-year,old
roan cow by VIlllage Knight.
Wm. Wales 11& Y,onng. Osborne. }('lnsAl

--------,-----�-- ..
-

FORSHORTHORNBUlli
All ages. Address

HUNT BROS., BLUE RAPIDS, KA�'
- ---'

Cedar Beights Specials-'
Two pure Scotch bulls. '-20 and �:! 1Il0nl�
Old. Some very choice young co\\ .9 wi!'
calves at foot and bred back.. Ad,j"cSS, .f

HARRY T. FORBES. TOPEKA. l\�

FOR S':ALE A nl'" bUD�
of Shorlholl

bull. from 11 to 20 months old. �"ti,rl�'
tlon guaranteed. Prices right.
Hill Bros.• Smith Center. Smith co,�

PROSPECT PARK SHORTHORNS I
1 rOd Shorthorn bull 29 monti,s old; , Whl�OiI'

roan and 4 red Shorthorn bull. 10 to 16 m""llI� ••

J. H. TAYLOR 11& SONS. CHAP�fA:i�,

FOR"SALE
10 Scotch ane! Scotch· topped Shortll"'" brl�
8 to 12 months old at reasonabl!'. iN1rsM
H. G. BROOKOVER. EUREKA. I';�
FOR SALE: io Shorthorn bulls: ; to II

months old. Prices $10,0 to $150, 'SAS
W. T. HAMl\IOND. PORTIS. Ji�'

GALL0:WAY CATTLE.

ReiUN'GallowliYSDen,d
Won both grand champIonships al

110"
1920: fIrst aged herd at the Inl<rlln. t"
1919. -For sale. '10 'bulls coming ',\\0',,1"
2-year-old 'herd /bull prospects; -" •

f"males all ages. JIlIl
Jno. P. Reilly & Sons. Emmett,�,
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KANSAS- FAiu�IEl\ 'ND�MAIL:i'ND' BREEZE
.
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, JlOW;ES AND UCK .-.o.Ql[ ;� "",_11JId to reduoe the.1r :her.d >be;,..'.·��'�:I---II!!!!IIIIi"-----------"'----IiI!I---------I!III-"---1I!!!

he r'on';--Oe IIlI:ta1lJ-:Sbiris4"
-

. 2l1�df�" ":;�un���:;m s�:; � :,!:,u .

'EN-W'o�
.

'0.'o· 'F"A,·R·'M'. s -',o -!.b _. I" , =,!,lnelfi ·')JIOI.'lk cows. -1!m t.the .!l2ff1 ,.,,11 �i3,lIhr . ..

f \1' prize-winnlDi' ...�ona;ttd 1:50 purd5rt'd� will -be so ld. They are extra
te rt�! 1Il,lres brad to,· &Dt on good and sold guaranteed with a GO-days
,IC

fur sale. Alao extn 1i....'7 retest P�lvlf';ge The'sale \\'111 .be held..1n .,

{'J�U[�I:Ill!n\Olll Jl\ckl. .

. the sale pavUion' in Leavenwcw...th on :the·

12t1l A ISliorthd (;1"111 d ter. Rt .. 7. Chaliton. 'a. three days men ttoneu above. ,Qg.od crall-' 'no-,·O'.. ',' . ora Sale.' .'.'
.

- '

7 :3ENNE'15
road .connecttone, fi;om :Lawrence In \the iUCJI -

_

J "eKS . .
. . morning or .every thour jlrom Kamm'll Cllty" -'.

" .

tt. t .

.'

on the. In·te.u1tban. 11\l<1I1) B!>od .coneecttcns 40 ,.,... ,of ...utlltandtng _oat*,n. _ bl!l!il float they WIll bMd -en f..

h-d ttl' Barr'. "BJ;Jlall. a<,]OIke wIru>ter · ..nd by way rof ,":tdiu.on.on mornin« .and even- '''�r new'__ �n1te'B"" OI. .... lIe Bout.. _,
d I "��' t r Must of the Jennets by KansBs Cbief. ing trains. Catalogs will be furnished

U
.

'.I,,i"�': ",,,.-e. IVr}t. today. _. m,orlJ.!ng ot sale to those who have not 0.1- Ch es, U'ansas, Tues,day, Ju-ne 1,- 1920
(
I':. II ...ALI,S. EUREKA. KANSAl!I ready secured the!".-Advertlsement, ,\.alL 7

1'Il� a_

_.._�'
, ;]'O.oo.w.s .wUb ,CliJNes .a.t .foot -py .Gol� .. Sear.chlight. S. young �:a .b.N!.d

L OUR JA�n� � '"'1.,....... .:. BiY s: :1'. 'H'l:!N!llER <, <to' '�d�n -EleaTchl-ight. "'1:0 ·!--;yea,.-dld 'hetfers bred t4 'Braye ;Sultan_ !fI

"Ing"d. fur our
1'ecent ....le -w-er.. ·.GIll..:. .A .ltl_ PtiIaIod� ....,.. '.

:¥eaTUng lte.tfel'8 '�,«)pe.n. if-- 'b-� ,dllltlS ihul.1s--I'eal hePa -"b.ull :mate.1ilat.

WL ' III have a Jooli Un.,·m.._. ,W. 1Il. :SIn\II'..nt :& <1'1011. '�.e ·RI�"�": .25 ,1tP.e��,ar:®e.a�W.ng.;bnijlles. :&10 ATe tiplendfii J1!08!JlIiI.
.

,

'Uli" ,. "1,6 and 1I1'1>d jc.nn.,1tII _a;t PI'J-O.
. ,.-.started.a !JIeliV :he.z;d,''tt! �o1a:i>d ChhJa.. ·",ltb; 'We.bl1eil ttiJe,,�QOIi_t::heDry !Blossom B-th <lit -Bea'11cbl!ght, lthe ;to.p!fem�

.'

r ,01' ��_ ..............._ __
,

tile oQIu:r;cbalIe -at 1M :C-1l. :gILt Bio_-eail' 1m p� 'm:. �erlB l!1IJ.9 'sale, :aDd 'also 'Emllla JS'1by ·Bear.chl-i,gM;' �e�..:.
T. lIi,"IlIBD

....,,_. "'--"- '-

·I.p.r-ln"""",
�..m CB. !E. 1\'L-c.Al�a"l·el· ,M< ,:8..10"' lOt :tJle�.

.' ,t_plon :f-emale, lLa�� 'S!Ull'eme, 'This :ye�:.s ·oftei1ng:om,. .

a!J�on<L ,.en A:P1'1I :!!li, �e fa'U'ow",d. r.Di1le' �l1l'd:es' .1ood :an:ll..;such <t'amUI'es ,a. :eherry<Blo.BBom, ..err�
or Sale' .or 'T"rade illiPd,.,,:r ",'1i1cil ot'heY'_:_"'<!il '.8, 7 femBles ,....d;' "w'fu'H'r-ed . il,C:::anuilitin �dnyile).. iYJ:ctaria :P.a'Y(o.nia. !f.t;ld LltfItpe, '1

!JI, [, '1',111 i,h ja<!ka; ,,�. �IlDt<t. .lib 'GllUlln' �....am::.:.�i�h�';:'�ru>� ';,I�� -1�"'.,�,,:- .-Woe &T�g,e� \DUt.o_!D' -w. lJII&1UIIk 'liBt.. 'B1md y,D.Ur uam:e '.0 :YOD .:ill" J

\iUH,,.,r, !Ju.mess. ",�.. IlF""'.�, ,,,.... , of :B.Ice .eouu�� :aud h"'" ;;a±I,:th:e car m""u'
� a .-ca"'qg uf itIaie',..-:ie,

' ·i

.-=������===:'==='=== '01 tl <f<la�'-er_ Hog me1l ....Aw hBIV.e seeD :ih",' I" S. ........K!:' ._ Q8NS,' t'1 E$, .,.�...d. " lI'tkr ;a'fl.u �"'lh'o know y,oUiD;g ..fJ&;!"gent'.. -.ajjll�Y:' ""-.' '1'U:a".'U�",,� "nil r,
.
�

IIEREItfIBD <C:&¥I1i£ I
..... ' l-hDr"lif IDe il�"·I'CIie,, '\l<o -mK-e out'a :show ,�...

'

--';;;......;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�i;;;�;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;� ,h'f!i,a 1i'hU! �JI. ·,som.e of :til.., ,,1<1.,r fureetlier.s,: ,un!!e. iiJI -!l0 mUes llO.u:L'U(w£Bt 01' :Kansas oelty o_n·;the·'M., 'P. '.

..

•

.",j U ,Iui_ ,r..,allon to ",11 'UP. and -ta.w. .no:ttce..! .&a<Wlo_ H•.-I.. 'a.Lq;e_ .. -0. '�Rule_. 'H.S. iJ.u1lftee. O. -w� .De>dJIe

..,....._A,d_v,..NI�nt.. i' _ � .� '.C<_app_ 'F._� �

.

;BY' Q "'lII'. .E>iEYDi1.E
,

. l:
�a.m.. ----.i

w. P. ;iSip£l!. Of -Le-etro-n: ·K.... ball an l1Iand; ,

;!ill Man ·iIl -Jier.dOTlI bull. 'r.anc:ilIt: -from.::tIi1
DlOntbe ,to :Ill m.on·r!h.s. 'Ilh-ey ....1'e -w.e1.I );J9_'!
and w.o:li1i1 .110 ... Jb:t � _cood o� ·.0Il :file .;....'1\&'-e.! .

E,., .hall -a.'! ,file 'h_-d .of .1fu! 1herd, a -cr..ndaoD \

of :Bea:u '1IUtlCb)ie!:Bllld .moat aU bill .taerd co......
ar-e Bea'\! :Br.llmm<!l and .AE:x,ety 'lI::Ol tI�d

--,

ing. Tb.<:y .ar." a :welJ b.-:ed lot arut :tiboultl

,

. ..Uract iI.u,y,ers w2.nting "Dba oa'llt1",
_
.Yr.l

LJ:'�SAN1'i'cr.r. C!WI&rW f'••" > .sipes ""iii lilso price ill :f<;... :ramaieB ....Uher'

L Ii,. 'W IL -aa'V!LJa � � 'cows or .betl'l!l'S. ·b"..,d -OT 'Wi:th -<:lCl� at :foot.)
1__ P

-

_ He can -a1<l0 'fU"P·lRh a caT ·Iaad of ·Scot';b-,
Here . �." .

• "t,o.'Pp�d .r.a:n.g·e-..lBho1"thot"o ��HE a:t: r.ery ia.Ura�'
or S:J Ie. Ftv.e buns "tr,nm iU) ttD 11:2 '''JDOmtlIIIt: .ti-:ue :prli£-.es .. .P.t.E'BlIe \'!1',elltl .fl'� .jt,l thl. Lissu.e �.nd

��inl:)\,unO�il���r a!� Jl1f:'�' �';o��ii,,: �'l'iI� '!'il():llr �jt�.-Adv.ertli!e'lne.n't. 1..- IIIIIi ..r

ice :,(1l1l1g t;talll'on. "Adtlt'eII'S. 'ti......hM1BS !rbItt \Breed.QD

ora E. G.IIeea,..... ......... lt rill"-ne l'emem;ber.ed by .a :n.um.bm- ,of I' ,
(Potta......oml".�O ,sllcr<1h,,:r.n bT-se.ders 'that ·t'he .grent 'breed1tl1:'"

·Silor�t:h·o:rn .�O'w. Emma S. -was �d land .

·rals.a em -the C. S. Nevius & :B0tI8 �Tm 'llt'
·Chiles, .Ks'naas. '1'111. -cow _1-. now o�ed 'by I

,R. 'H. Holmes -of :i'opeka, KlI.lU!B.II. Jilhe '111 ',.
.

1:,\>e ,dam of the gr",a-t....how MilOT .Lady ;8114 .' '.

prame t.h·at 'Won th-e grAn.d ,champion 'hano,., I

at: ttll :the We.tern .fal".. last 1a11. 'Emm�·... ,

�a�"JNn;���3 g�� �����u�:_,:"�l':::r:
Is 'on-e of the good Jlroduchlp; ""0""'" on the

.

faTm. ·C. S. 'Ne;vJI1J5 -& S01l1! will "!.�..'ll. 'lI![)e

:� �1��l�:'�,a3��d �s�r;�'h�te;.':���l\';;, �==�=������==����=�======�=����������������
. !��dre��r�obr':1i�gO�a�:� i�v�aJ ,��. ���L!-------_...---------------------------------.

__________-,-
'1 money for the purcha.eer.. Cattle sold from

R E G It'TEDl'-n JJ'rM1:0RD'S'
; ,i!� ��:��s o"n�d �"ens�n�a�".':f a:'V��I���

.� nt.u .1..9£f that have started wit'" seed stock from this
. -, 'herd .that have gained a prominent place,

nll"(1 by Don ·Bafb.... '14111 1iII8OZi. b¥ -I)on both a. t>-reedlng and ·show herd. 'I'm. ,"nta
rlu!'i �ri:�·W:i. For sale-50 cows about halt log's are now in print. Th�l" ane ;1n.teresU"ng.
1h (',ill'\':i at foot; 20 .open .hei..f.ers; ,1.5 .br.ed a.nd valuable to tarmera and oreeders 0"1
fer�. (j\'e good 'young !bulls, beed 'header. ·.shor.thorn cattle. Please -send 'for one -toaay·
SP"I t,. LEE BROS.. HARVEYVILLE, and arrange to attend this sale.-Adver-
.h!lIlIl'PO County). i{.lN�Ati •. · .tls-em-ent.

,

Chester White 'Hoe-�. ,

Claud B� Thompson of Hum.; 'Uiwoilrl, 'Is',
one 'of 'tbe yonuger. class o� Chester White
Iwg breeders �hat has made rapid adv.ance
ment in the, past two years. The breeaing!
ot the lypy, Individual h .. ,d sows headed by

.:���.���l·to��'?Jt ath�h�a�l�fTH�'n�:eMg���I!!
��gn: t,t-��n f.;'pno:�;d"Kao1'''t':e �Ioa.:'��r���r����
Til> TOll was· the first prize junior .yearling
boar at the Kansas State Fair .Iast ,year and _

Is considered by gaud judges of �b:I" !b ..e�il ·to
be one of the, best Chester White hogs In .

the West and Don Tip Top Is hlB lltt eJ' ,

brother, a .hog that has nev.". been ,fltt..,a tor
the B'h01;\' .ring. He.ls fl'om the- great show
sow Tip "Top. This sow was 'first and ch�m
pion at nIne state :tair.s and won first and
Gund Channpio,n at each. She was shown
for three seasons and wa� only. beaten the:
Jast .y�ar ..shown by a sow 111uch younger.
lir. Thompson is a booster for the white bog. In C.LaQlerbach R·F D No·e Prath, Dr--1n·e .11 ....
He bas some of'th.e v-ery beet. He Is now �.. . ,. • •

. .11, '�'''J '£.... ., --.

of.fer_lng for sale, four large fall yearling
-

P.n .....,ng........ 'will be .met nt Pretty J'mide on the Sllntll Fe.

.�g:r�u��11 sfreo'�� ��g �':,addy$�� u�:h/r�tr':i: .J. '1\ HUllter IOel"....ent'" the Knn"'"" Form<'r al1(1 Mnll lind :Breese.

oheclt will get ch;oi·ce. The�' are gUUTanteed'r������������:;�::���������������������������;:
right in every .wa·y or money refundi!d. 50

spring pigs will also ·be .... 'Pricea tn pairs a.nil
trios not akin. Tf you are interested ill the
old reliable Chester White h"eed of hogs,
please r'ead ad and write �lr. Thompson.
Kindly mention this paper. ...........Advel'tis€ment.

lV20.
•

. ,

00 Head ;Rage BuDs:
o fl .. n·ford bun...lli 'In 214 \tllont!bs oUI.
o Shun horn .bulls :i'A 10' 24 mon,.iJhs .Dltt.

\\'ell grow.n; ..rea()!' 1.0 U8e.

:\ ft'\\' choJce .1.e-males. -el:the·'f i)·reed
rit·f·.J for Quick �f5ale.

•

VV.'F.....PES,
ohnson CO. Leeton. Mo.

WORKING iBEREFOBDS' ,

II . X .t choice coming tv-"o-yea1l"-old �UnB.
('.\111. 'I� yearling bulls. 20 yearling heit-

• JU:-; rit.:'ht for calf clubs.
· C. ('OCR'RAN Ii: <liONS. BR.EEDERS,

R�y. 'Clty, 'Kansas

"'11 I :H('rl?d yeaT'lIngs for sale 'B'ean'
�t'hi, f ! nd Beau -Blanchard breedtng.
OTTO OLSEN, HOB'llGN, .K:&N.SAli.

I,uxiety ,.eftfords .

t::I:� "\�n��saOld:onthS old. 20 heifers,

\ 11 \'i {'ty- ..j{sturber breeding.
J. III 1:\1':, Breeder, 'HAFS Cn'Y, KAN.

egistere-dHerefordBalls
aVe .1 !:H'e lot of young bulle for sale 'ery Teason

.\ .t___::;s HEN RY. L. JANZEN, Lorraine. Kan.
The Home of Great Producers

C. S. Nevius & Sons: the well kno ....n Short
h01'n breeclers of ''Chlle", Kanaas, hnv� an.

nounced June 1 for their twelfth annual
Sho-rthorn sale. On thle date, they will ot-

I
fH to the -puhllc, forty head of Shorthorns

����Ist��� 0f�O� f:�al��si\n�c���'1;���I11;�
Cherry Blossoms on Orange Blossom founda
tion, the Marr Emma's; the 'Wlmples; Se-

�ret
Marsh Violets: Vlcto1:1as; P.avonlas and

.usters The offering is " usefUl lot of
:ve]} bred cattle. Thev fire the best offering
ever sold from the Nevius farm and they
promise to' be one of the best offerings of

J D I\fARTIN 8:, SONS S_horthorn cattle to be sold in any snle In

n. 2, LB,vrence, Kan.· :tl��S:f8�cn�1,1�So�a[�s hf��n�l'f�lr t2hoe Y�lis� �1t�;
have soid breeding cattle to BtArt herds In·

Pl' "'lal A M
fi1'teen states and they have alwa.ys gone

I,
� Dgas O••ering out and mad., good .in 1:belr new homes.

'''� ,I VDUng CDWS bred to SMW bulls
Dmrml S by -Searchlight was bred by C. S.

,

",Ir-old helfem bred 35 yearlln·i.- Nevius & Sons. She is .the dam of Lady

�� ',. ;:�:��)lrl�bUlis .ser\·lceable ages. A �f��m�ha��,��re:� ��t�h�e:��'rl1(��atSh:��
· 'I (,:-I F.\R�I, RUSSELL, KANSAS last fall. Emma's Valentine. the rlam of

V,.,.E.'",1l:flGRE-EN S'l'�·OC'-K l,A, ,
ny

���aE��a S§II\s o:,;;gd b6y CH.rHN�-l���,,:'
_�

t\
:& � Topeka, Ran., and is onf>_.nf the best pro-

, . ducing cows on the tnrm. The sn Ie lots

,t"r;+'tcr�d Angus 'bulls trl'm 10 to 2'5 will mostly be bred 1:0 or have calves at
IIi<

. h.oy have size and bdne. Write foot by Golden Searchlight and Good Val-

! .. h':J�n.y & SON, TALJlIAGE, KAN. �g�ig:. byTI�em����o�;I���inneO��?I:r���net ��\j
i�C1ITON----' they are full of interesting hlstOI'Y uf the

l"�'!., "Ali"'I. ',"' 11'w.GHT. .2091. .11 Nevius Shorthorns. Please send for one_tp
" ,81'. 't clay. Kindly mentlon this .paper.-Aaver-

Ih�nrlJ. ;"1<1 j;('l�rver n tbn. Splendid breeder. We tiserr.ent.

I 111ft \\' I YOunger buil!l from 12 to 24 #"","
\flfr Itl'os

r ti for d{'::;cripUons nnd prices. BY G. ·IJ. BORGESON

-----.:_" ,uray. Knn. (RIl"""'1 Co.)
�

. ·E. A, 'Paddock. .Pro.pr.letor' 01 Suncrest

(;rPRNSEY .Farm. Elklmrn, Wis., "".eently ,purchasedl a·

., ��_" Cl\TTL'E -Holmeln -bull of exceptlon... 1 bre-edlng and

a:.RNSE�Y Individuality. He Is a son of Iowanla Sir

X BU I L Registered;

I
Ollie and the first five dams in h.ls pedigree

- 1l1·.\I, n ...,:1 year old: average more tfran 35 pounds, with his
'. 3, BOX 6; LA CYGNE. KAN, (lam a junior two year old.-Advertlsement,

ANGUS' CA.TTLE.

'M�R'ON'S
ANGUS,

20 Bulls, 12 to 30 month,
old. Car ur 3 and 4 year
old cows. bred, at $125.
Come or wlite.

.1

ExporfS� Sales
.Al'proxlmatdjy .]i30 'blgh <ilaa, :1'egi"l",.ed�hortOt,IJTo. were eXJ)oTi1!ll
in Al'rll efT-om 1hh"cnuntcy1to ,.,t:gentlna and ;eruguay, the larg� I

Blilpmen!s·e·v.er m:ade'to elt'her cOlmtr.y. The prospect Is thaC o.tfu!lr f

,lIhlpmente '.wlll ,follow In :the n-ear J!u1,ure. 'The outlook ·11 "nco,....
aging -fot oriiers :from o.MI.er Sou-tb l!.:m.e.1Clln .coun trJe(! .also,
'It p� 'to .gro.w :Shorthorns

..

AID<liiaul Sbcw.tbana....a...........G. :t5Dexter..P.�..Oic",_

PERCHERON
DISPERSION

.... _� dJapersion 'of an outstanding herd of regls

.tUft r....cherOlls to begin J'I'OIDPCb" ... .J.lI':SO -r. II. ,at

,Pretty Prairie, ian., lily :2t., ',1928 �

-20 mare!" stallions and colts. All _wIth good, fashlona.ble .pedi
grees in addition to their outstandlng �Bize and conformation.
'The bred .mares are in foal to the service of Lydus Jr. 140760,
lon,e ot the FeaJly 'great .grandsons of'''the grand cham.pion Casino
whose blood has done so much good for the Percheron of .Amer

'Ic'l- A rew mar.es will sell with 'foal at side and rebred. If

possible, to Lydus .•Tr ..
The features of the sale include: Godetla (2 yrs.) and Glory

:(3 .yrs.,). a ver:y evenly matched teanl that will lnature at 4200

'pounds; w.lth .a wor.ld of· bone and quality; and safe wllh foal. The t\V1i great
herd sires Brilliant L. 117447 (6 yr•. ) .and Lydu. ,Tr. (.2 YI"8.).
EvertYofllrere of wopklng age broke to harness, Stallions over 2 'y�arE old sold

wit>h brltllee. This is YO.UI" opportunity to get real foundation .. material carr$.lng
the best .blood of the breed and to ·g�t It at your o·wn .price. Send for -the 'catalng,
mentioning 'thls 'Paper, and attend tlie sale.

POLL'ED SH'lRTHORNS: LIVESToCK AND SALE

'lIuctioneer
1033 BROADWAY

KQ.nSa8Ci�Ho. :
0/

Some of the Best,of the Breed. One
of the largest herds. Four herd bulls
perhaps Dot equalled ill anyone herd
in ·the state. Anyth lng in Polled
Shorthorns. '

'

'W B Carpenter 'Real E-sta:te
-

• • Auctioneer
President of largest allction school in

world. Special four weeks term open9 soon.
Auctioneers are mal<:ing big money every·
where. Write today tor 67-page ·annual. It'..
fl'ee. Address "-

818 ""alnut Street. Ka_ CItY.. Missouri.

J. C.BANBURY .& SONS,
PhQ11e 2803

JOHN D. SNYDER
HUTCHINSON, KANSAS('JevoR,

Experienced 8octl",¥,er. Pedlgr,ed
llvestock al1d big myles of all "Inde,

WlUMftRS, Bdol"laB. ���fJ3�fR
Claim your 1920-'21 <lateR 'with me early.

.PnUD MUSIal x 14!l90-'584053
���fe�s R�Xrt����� ��H!J,foto s��.' ot.lg���tl���lel�rY�n�
by 'ft"acIow Su1tnn. :2 Shorthorns. 13 mo. old. SSShtP·
ping points. Phillipshurg nnd Stockton. Address

?----- T. S, SHAW, GLADE. KANSAS Bomer Rule, Ottawa. Kau. �=��I��:"
Secure your d.te early. .A.<Idr.. .. "'... .

Howard Sborthorn8 - May 20: FRED L PERDUE, DENVEh,' COLO. ·'l1f,�\��l.AE�lE
I nm consigning 12 "ood young bulls. mo"lIy IOFFICE. azo DENHAM/BUILDING. DlENVER, COLO.

Polled. 1:0 the 'Imerstato ..ale at Ft. Scott.. 1_
.

Kan., May 20. Look tltem uP' if you want a

I T � -..__-_ A_. "' _

good one. 'C..... «........s. Hammond; ,Kiln, Jas•.• · ""'a_._"�I', __•

--=- 'I
B, II,ol.n. II btllII_ tho _101 ,. _Ita. 'lIoItI,.... .....

-

POLLED SHORTHORN BUI.L •

For sale; dark red; n months old. I
WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS.

Easter Brothers, Abilene, Kansas PLEAlJ'E !lfENTION 'J'HIS PA.PER.
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STAND on: a s�et -eomer : TA..... ,.". ,...,,,,••d .........1 let responSibilJI)I./or· <quality
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.
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t,_ ��pp�d on' the back of .his car, .
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.. who_4 :P'1t¥g the�t.ire busin

,�cll tire' ofa different make, ',,: ' , �,':
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,_:,�' > 'qli.�as so�nd a basis jls"ariy ot

. :�, ,; :': A'jnan'afraid,ofhis,tireS.
.not be. maa,��.to the buyer; ,':retail business in hfs.town-.
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will pennit--and n� faster. \,

p�t�d::�o g6,aiiy farther, "

' --

,Here is the principle whidl ..". And'th�y are.guaraateed
',',,_ ,When it-bre�'do� befor� . governstlie production and,sale

,
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from. defects. J.n, m��eriaIs
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